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UNION MUNICIPAL BAND—Two free concerts will be performed under the direction of
John H. Bunnell June-3^One at-1-p=m^atGity-Hall JJnion,and one afErhardt Gardens at
7:30 p.m. The public is invited. The Union Bandls sponsored by the recreation depart-
ment. More information can be obtained by calling Bunnell at 377-8058.

Benefit performance of 'Boys' slated
Tho Playhouse Association of.

Summit will give a benefit perfor-
mance tonight of "The Boys Next
Door" in the original Summit Library,
10 New England Ave.-Our House'
Foundation, the recipient of tho spe-
cial performance, is a non-profit orga-

nizatlon which helps fund residential-

services for individuals witfi'develop-

mcntal disabilities. In.addition, the

foundation also provides funding for

employment, social arid recreational

programs.

The-Playhouse Association .was"
established^ in. 1919. •

A dessert hour will begin at 7 p.m.,
and the performance will begin at
8:15 p.m. To order tickets one can
contact Karen FcihBIatrani62P8OO8r

Concert Si
. J.S; Bach's "Mass in B Minor" wUl
be performed by the Choral Art Socie-
ty of New Jersey, under the direction,
of Evelyn Bleeke.Saturday at 8 p.m.

- in the Presbyterian Church in Wcst-
7 field. East Broad Street and Mountain

Avenue. ' . • . . ,•• • • ",• ••

Heading the list of soloists is Claire
.. Stadtmueller,. soprano; Brenda Win-i--

niclc, mezzo-soprano; Mark Blccke,-
tenor, and Charles Robert Stephens,
baritone. • '

•-- Fundingjias been made possible in
part by the New Jersey Slate Council
on the Arts through a grant adminis-
tered~6y the XJnion"County Office of*
Cultural and Heritage Affairs.

Tickets are available for purchase':
at the door. Additional information
can « e obtained by calling 322-7558.

A final concert
T h e Bloomfield Symphony will

present its final concert of the season
Sunday at 3 p.m. in the Bloomfield -
Middle School, Huck Road, Bloom-
field. Edward J. Napiwpcki of Moun-
tainside is" music director and
conductor.

Rita. Davidson, concert accordion-
ist, will bo featured.

Star at Center
The Union-Arts Center, Railway,;

will end its first performance series in
its first full season, Saturday with a
onc-nightcr by Don. McLean, a 1970s
recording . star, and songwriting-
pcrforming duo Kim and Reggie
Harris.

Tickets can be'reserved by calling
499-8226, or by visiting the box

~St: "
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THE 'BAT DANCE' — Awardrwinning • routine per-
formed by students of LaDanse SchooFof Performing
Arts, recently in Unden at 'I Love Dance Regional
Dance Competition1 held in Philadelphia, placed first in
both tap and jazz categories and second in variety arts
category which qualifies group to compete In National
Championship Pageant at Caesar's Palace,'Las Veg-
as,_Nev,, in July. Performances by, from left, Milinda
Gonzalez" Jeart Czerwinski, Ahniese Taylor and
Rebecca Kahney, all of Linden, also will be given at
Union High School June 30 at 7 p.m. In 'LaDance's
Broadway.' More Information can be obtained by call-
ing 862-6887.

Local artists display art
The art work of Pearl Mackia of

Springfield - and Viola Meskin of
Union will bo a part of "The Artists
Showcase," an exhibit and sale of
Watercolor, sculpture and sketching
crafted by area artists. It will be on
display Sunday to June 17 in the Art

"Gallery iH~~the""Jewislr Community.

Center of Metropolitan New Jersey,
West Orange. The exhibit is dedicated
to tho memory of Ruth L. Snyder.

Additional information can be
obtained by calling the JCC Cultural
Arts department at 736-3200, ext.
251.

E. K, CUMMING'S MOTORS
• Cummlng's Motors boasts a 60
year residency.at it's present
location. The staff Is, "non-
transient" offerlno many
years of experience. The em-
phasis here Is service. Andy
Herneck Service Mor. started
In 1959, and Is one reason why
the dealership Is so well re-
spected. A professional at-
mosphere Is very evident.
Prior to becoming a Mercedes
dealer, Studebaker and-Pack-
ard were the main product
Curnmjna's Motors' success Is
based on tradition. Their mot-
to: "Always maintain a stan-
dard of excellence un-
surpassed." If you're (jolng to
purchase a Mercedes, this Is
your dealer. Try cummlng's
Motors, you will enjoy the ex-
perience.

416 Morris Ave.
Elizabeth • 351-3131

KOPLIN VOLVO

.Attention Vnlvo_ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^Customers
here's another Koplln Ex
.cluslvel SERVICE DEPART
MENT IS NOW OPEN SAT
URDAYI Now you can get the
service you need on any Satur-
day from 7:30 am to 1:00 pm
You won't have to give up your
car on a busy weekday any
more, Koplln knows how valu-
able your time Is during the
week and has made this pos-
sible to better serve all Volvo
customers. To arrange an ap-
point .call Jeff at 354-5767. He
can get the lob done for you
stralght-away. While you're In
visit our beautiful showroom
to see the great new Volvos
now on display. You'll like the
way we treat each and every-
one of you,

505 North Broad Street
Elizabeth Sales: 354-6100

Service: 354-5767

,.' • ' ,'J. •'.' • • y i - i ' . ' v !V • '•

HILLSIDE AUTO MALL
FORD LINCOLN MERCURY

RIchLlebler, Pres. of Hillside
Auto Mall became a Lincoln
Mercury dealer. In Elizabeth
In 1974, selling over 300 cars
each year. His brother Jeff,
joined the business In 1979 and
Is now the" Executive VP. To-
gether they opened Hillside
Auto Mall In 1989 and. added
their Ford franchise to the
Majl, making them the largest
Ford and Lincoln Mercury,
showplace In New Jersey.'
They now sell over 3,000 vehi-
cles a year. Convehlently..Jo^_l

1 cated on Route 22, between the
Garden State Parkway -and
Newark Airport, they've
adopted the -motto of "Huge
Discounts, No Gimmicks, with
Quality Servlcel",Don't buy a
Ford product unless you.check

-wlth-Rlch-or-Jeff-Llebler-flrst-

Route 22, Hillside
923-4100 or 923-3100

NORRIS CHEVROLET
-Norrls—Chevrolet has—been
serving customers In the

-Westfleld-area—for-over—72-
yers. Mitch Friedman and
Jordl Lelberman have' been
the owners.for the last 13
years: They pride themselves
on their service department
which ranks 5th In the country
In customer satisfaction. Four
generations of the Norrls fam-
ily have taken part In the deal-
ership. Their main philosophy
Is to take good care of all
customers, no matter what
problems they 'might en-
counter. The sales force at
Norrls Is a very steady and
long term force. Example,
Ken Myer, Salesman, has
been on board for over 32 yea

or over 32 years, Obviously
something good Is going on at
Norrls, At Norrls the owners
are always on hand to assist
and correct any problems that
c o m e u p , ! * } • • ' p . < » . • • ; • : •

210 South Avenue West
Westfield • 233-0220

THOMAS LINCOLN MERCURY
Thomas Lincoln Mercury was
founded In 1W7 by .Thomas ; , ' _ ',~••.
L l l l T h l l d ^T r
leases the full line of Mercurys
and Llncolns, Including the all
new 1790 Town Car. Motor

> H h
company has Won many.sales
and service awards through-
..the years, Including Ford Mo-
tor Company's most pre»tl-
glous award, The "President's I
Award", for outiandlng cui-

. tomer satisfaction In both 19W
and 19S9. The jervJce depart-
ment Is headed up by John'
Comandlnl, who hat been ser-
vice manager lor over ten'

* •mfflft$&$mz
and

KEY OLDSMQBILE/MAZDA
Dominic Lepore, owner of Key
Oldsmoblle/Mazda since. 1955
started out with a few used
cars and a small Oldsmoblle
Dealership, Since that time
the company has grown,
added Mazda and developed
Into one of the most respected
dealerships In New jersey.
Key Olds Is a family opera-
tion. Son, Dennis Lepore, 15
years &. daughter Donna
Lepore, 5 years with the com-
pany, are eager to tell how the
feeling Is. "We're not lust an-
other cold, car dealer. Our
customers keep coming back

, .tjrne and time again because
of the warm feeling they get,
not to mention great service,"

—Sales, manager;'Victor Ra7|ap-
pi, has been on board for.5
years and offers a great
wealth of experience as well,
Key-Olds has.a vast Inventory
of new and used cars all fully
guaranteed,

400 St. George Ave. East
Linden • 486-5555

Let's talk Superior Service,
prestige and class, That's
Smith Motors all the way.
From the "chandeliers'to Mr.
Smllh-hlmselfr-whostlllcomes—
In on a regular'basls to serve
his customers, You won't find .
a more comfortable at-
mosphere In which to
purchase a beautiful new
Cadillac, No shabby service
here; with over fifty years of
solid • Cadillac reliability,
Smith Is the pn|y- CadlHac
dealer In the frl-state area
listed among the nation's top
twenty Cadillac dealers for
customer satisfaction I There
are over thirty-five repair
bays, an A.S.C. certified body
shop and even their own In-
house transmission re-bullder.
Commuting to Manhattan •'•
while your car Is being served
Is a snap and Smith provides;
free shuttle service to Newark
Airport. It's nice to know your
Cadillac Is In good hands while
you're In Chicago on business
fo r the day. ' , '.. • •• : . •-.•.

SMITH
THOTORS'COT

79 West Grand Street
Elizabeth • 354-8080

'.-•:••: V .

mjiwi^^ TWO SECTIONS — 5 0 CENTS
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' By DAVE WISE
Thê  former-Houdaillo Quarry, a

160-acre parcel ofland in Springfield,
has been transformed into a success-
ful and profitable county conservation
center. The quarry was turned over to
the county by the state in exchange for
a portion of the Watchung Reserva-
tion, which 'completed'the 5.5-mile
"missing iihk" section of Route 78.

Last fall,; 15 communities within
.Union County, including Springfield,
Mouhtalnside and Berkeley Heights,

According to White, the 15 munici-
; palities paid the county $3.75 for each
: cubic yard of leaves dumped at the'

composting site,,; which netted the
cbunty^$260,000 this year.

Springfield, serving as host to the
. 'composting site,' has also reaped a

• financial reward., As a .benefit for
allowing the county to place a conser-
vation center in the quarry, Spring-

• field is not charged for leaf dumping
at the facility. Thus, (ho town saves

- approximately $30,000 annually.
Because the composting site is cen-

"We accept leaves usually in the cost of-disposlng of leaves is lower for
first week of November until the last the participating municipalities. This
week in December," said Patrick" year, the municipalities will save
White/the Union County Department approximately $500,000, as a result of

having a leaf-composting facility
within in tho county.

Environmentally, tho composing
facility performs a vital service by
recycling tons of discarded leaves,
Since the Air Pollution Control Act
prohibitsJcaf burning, the composting

posting site, once usedonIyJbr.lcn.ves r--s>»o E l i d e s » poJlution-freVj solution
collected from county roads, was f « eliniinating jeaves,
expanded in 1988 to allow 11 munici- At tho composting site, the leaves
palities to dump,their leaves on the "become a recycling product_fpr

of Public Works director. "And we
open up for another week in the spring
for the'spring cleanup."

The leaf-composting facility is a
seveq-acre Green Acres site, located
inside the quarry, used for the purpose
of decomposing leaves. This com-

property for decomposition. mulch and fertilization. It's a great

soil additive —unbelievable quality,"
according to White. ;' - ";

Although the composting site is
environmentally sound today, it deve-
loped a major problem two years ago.
Tons of decomposing leaves spread. •
over.' a- pilot site emitted offensive

. odors, - prompting complaints from
many residents living in the nearby
Summit Hills luxury condominiums.

To eliminate':'this problem,,, the
County Department of Public \yorks
used special equipment to expedite
the decomposing process, whiclvsig-.
nifTca^tly rediiced the,odor problem. •
' "All wo do is monitor the tempera-
ture and humidity," said White, "and
constantly mm the leaves with a
machine called the 'Wild Cat."1

The county also added more drain-
age channels and moved the compost-
ing site farther south of the quarry,
near (he border of Route 78, Shunpiko
and Mount View, Because tho com-
posting sile is farther away from resf-
dcntial areas, even a prevailing wind •
docs not carry any foul odors _Q_uJ_Qf—structlon work,
the quarry, The composting site is an environ-

According to White, the design of mental and commercial success with
_ thoJacilityjs state of the art,;in-termsr-r^rogard—to^Unijon— County and

of its drainage systoms and landscap- Springfield. - ..-'-'

ing.-At the composting site, there is
now a filter basin designed to purify
water after it passes through piles of
decomposing leaves.
' "The water passes through as a
clean product," said White.

Union county, as part of an agree-
ment with Springfield, monitors tho
pollution levels with water and air
quality tests. So far, the pond water in
tho quarry has been rated as pure as
spring water,

During the, 1989 leaf season, over '
80^000 cubic yards of leaves were
received at the site and arc currently
being corhposted.The 1990 leaf sea-
son should be more successful since
more municipalities will utilize the
composting service. •

Furthermore, by August, the com- .
posting site should be fully operation-
al once its construction Is complete.
Right now, the Union DPW has fin-
ished 70 percent of the construction
work, Approximately 60 people are
involved in the composting and con-

• "It's a real benefit to all the com-
munities, not just Springfield," said
Marc Marshall, a Township Commit-
tee member who has been extensively
involved in matters relating to the
quarry.

Marshall was the chairman.of the
Union County Ad Hock Task Force
on the Hpudaille 'Quarry, which
issued a lengthy 1987 study of various
recreational uses for tho. quarry.

In this report, Marshall's commit-
tee -recommended the construction of
walking and jogging nature trails,
baseball and Softball fields, basketball
courts and bike trails, playgrounds
and picnic areas. : •

"Wo decided that tho best approach
would be to maximize the usage of tho
land by integrating complementary
activities," read the report!

"This is the last undeveloped piece
of property of this size in the county,"
remarked Marshall, who wishes to,
preserve the quarry's natural, setting.

"It" is virgin woodland," Marshall
stresscd.-"There-are^fpx^raccoonr
groundhog, Woodchuck, gceso, fish
andbirds; There were 95-120 headof
deer at last:count/1——

MarshalHs opposed to commercial

development of the quarry, such as
the plan to "build a 3,500 seat
amphitheater which was rejected a
few years ago.. ..

"It was not in any shape or form a
viablo project because, the structure of
the area prohibited access to it," com-
mented Marshall, "And it did not
meet tho needs of the people of Union
County." '

Calling Union "one of the most
densely congested areas in the state
and in the country," Marshall said he
would like lo,sec a "mix of active and
passive recreational activities" deve-
loped inside the quarry. •

"Stress is one of the major killers,
and one of tho ways to-unwind is
through recreation," said Marshall.

. Howovcr, Marshall added that the
quarry cannot be further doveloped
without financial support and
planning.

"It-takes dollars and a long-range'
plan," Marshall stressed. It's in the
hands of the Union County Board of
Freeholders."

" ~ "Thlsjiile represents to "the people"
of Union County an opportunity for a
rccrcationiil development that we will '

vcF-ltavc-again-ih-our lifetimes,"
Marshall said.

Student playwright^ first
show relects experiences

By DAVE WISE
.....The Student Theatrical Group of
_^sn«lh»n 'Dayfon^Jlegioriat (High.

School in Springfield presented
"Director's Copy,1' an original play by-
Dayton senior Joshua Brinen, last Fri-
day night in the school's Halsey Hall
auditorium.

Brinen, who wrote and directed the
play, said he was "very impressed at
how it came off." It took the aspiring
playwright about a year to write,
including two months of script revi-
sions before the play was ready for
production. ' . •

Borrowing from'1 his "life experi-
ences,1' Brinen says he wrote a play
about a "young, overwrought director
of an original production who loses a
bit of his sanity."

"It deals With .hUTpcrsonariife,""
remarked Brinen. "A funny life."

The story is about a high school
student, Jonathan Falkin, an adoles-
cent director who can "control the

Fortunately for Falkin, ho is saved If there were doubts about the
from-ruin-by Teresa Profe, "a kind, play's quality, opening night reas-
sweet, .tough-as-jiailsi^anil^sjjglnly^^sjtred, the casU.,;'Everythjng.,eiunp
clumsy girl,'' someone ho really had
not noticed before.

Although the play may sound like a
Federico" Fellini film, many of the

.characters in Brinen's play are based
on his own friendships. Some of his
friends are those Brinen met at the
Boston University Theater Institute,
which he attended-last summer.

"We were very close friends," dis-
closed Brinen. "Somo of the charac-
ters were lifted from them."

Brinen said he attended the school
to learn about acting and \dirccting,
and found the experience invaluable.
"I wanted to see if I was any good at
it," said Brinon, who credits Neil
Simon with having tho greatest influ-
ence on his writing.

"His best work comes from his
life," Brinen said of Simon.

together on opening night," Brinen
remarked. "They gave an excellent
performance."

Tho cast included eighlh-grador
Aaron, Brinen as Jonathan Falkin;
12th-gradcr Jan Arthur as Lisa Hanna;
Rutgers University Junior Jackie
Dcmcrcst as Teresa Profe; and eighth-
grader Amy Foley as Terry Smith,'
confidant of Teresa and a chorus
member who. gets her big, lucky
break.

• • » * • . •

Other .characters iare Jennifer Pad-
dlngton, Mike Tabb and Frodo, Who

• were played by Dana Williams, Josh.
Brinen and Rynn Arthur, respectively.
Lending technical support wcro ninth-
grader Chistopher Treglio and Dr.
Steven Brinen, who worked tho lights-
and curtains backstage.

stage but not his life." The plot reveals Th° three-act play was well-
~fiow~Falkin Is manipulated by his ""received as ovidenceaTjy "a very good

-Bnncn praised English loachor-Pa

"shallow girlfriend," who happens to
be the star in the director's new play,

Brinen calls Falkin's girlfriend,
Lisa Hanna, "a materialistic, unkind,
but physically attractive person Who
unintentionally ruins his life."

turn out," noted Brinen, who eventu-
ally would like to write plays and
teach English as a career.

The play was rehearsed in tho Day-
ton auditorium and in Brincn's
backyard. • _

ncia Cilo, to whom "wo owed a lot 6f
success." Other teachers Brinen
thanked for helping with the play are
Arthur Krupp, James Farrcll, Made-
leine Spitz, Brcnda Kay, John Cafone,
David Van Hart and school Principal
Judith Wicklinc. .

LOOK, NO CAVITIES — The Union County Dental Society recently held a poster con-
test, In.which two students of James Caldwell School in Springfield were awarded rib-
bons. Fourth-graders Julia Rudakov andAnthony Santarella, piotured in the oenter, from
lefttcf right, were the respective first-place and second-place winners. Standing next to
the students are school nurse Phyllis Nelson, on the far left, and Principal Robert Black,
on the far right.

'pi0p$]ze&:to
with big parade

• With Harry Heady this year, and Wil-
liam Weber is grand marshal.

Weber, a member of the Spring-
field American Legion, served as past
commander of tho Springfield Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars from 1964 to
1965 and 1984 to 1985, and has been
involved in civic and religious activi-
ties for many years.

Wcbor, chairman of the American
Legion boys' baseball team for 25
yoars, was president of tho Springfield

.: ...• 1 . . _^(Conifaued_pn._Pjlge 2)

By DAVE W I S E .
Springfield, like other communities

throughout tho country, is gearing up
for Monday's Memorial Day Parade
and ceremonies honoring the nation's
war veterans, both dead and living.

The Rev, Jeffrey Curtis, parade
chairman, said the parade march will

^ t : ) 0 J t M H

and Baltusrol avenues, proceed down
Morris Avenue, turn right onto Moun-
tain Avenue, and arrive at Town Hall
at around 10:45 a.m. .

Curtis, who has headed the Spring-
field Presbyterian Church for, eight
years, will give'the Invocation and
benediction. . , •

; Ho.: shares parade, chairman duties

wftiember ofithe Springfield. American
^'aBpolritecl grancTinarsfii^pnhe

Memorial Day Parade, which begins at 10 a.rn. on Mon-

^
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LITTLE STORYTELLERS—StudentsI In Harriet Ginsberg's secbhd^rade class afTliel-,
ma L. Sandmeler School in Springfield created 'book floats' to depict their favorite sto-
ries. 'Pictured, from left, are Brian Young, Michael Loupis, Tiffany Dorn and Zachary
Goldberg.

rHI$ :|iS.)iJWr^S^1E=^ le^Wl2aW of Oz Reading Club at James Caldwell schooTln"
Springfield recently concludedlls activities for the school season with a costume party,
reachers and parents dressed up as characters from tlieclassic fable about a little Kan-
sas girl in the Land of Oz. Pictured, front row, from left, are teachers Joan Magee, Elaina-
Scurtls, and Bob. Burkhardt, as.well as parents Debbi Berger, Usa Nehmer, and Brenda
Cohen. J o p row, from left, are Chris Behar, Jason Frankel, Brian Berger, Rachel Neh-
mer, Adam Cohen, Jared Cohen and JodI Luclanl. The reading club was under the direc-
tion of PTA chairwoman Debbl Berger.

Township organizes a parade

GO WEST, GAUDINEER — Fifth-grade students fromlElorence-M. Gaudlneer School in-
Springfield, from left, Josh Ginsberg, Ian Telfer, Leyora Ziiberman and Rebecca RaL
recently visited the Mpnmouth Museum in order to experience a simulated wagon train •
ride as part of their study of America's westward expansion. As a culmlnatlnq activity;-—
students wrote about and Illustrated their adventure.

(Continued-from Page 1)
Lions Club in 1982. He retired three
years ago after working with Ihe Post
Office for 42 years, serving as a letter
carrier for 28 years. . . . .

Weber, w h o is married and has
three children and four grandchildren,
said his community pursuits were
probably the reason he was chosen to
be grand marshal.

"I guess the reason I was chosen is
because I'm so active," said Weber.

Tho newly appointed grand mars-
hal will slowly lead the parade proces- ,
sion toward,Town Hall in a."classic
Mercury. Convertible)" This parade
marks the first time that all owners of
antique and classic cars are invited to ,
participate in the parade. '

When the grand marshal and May-
or Phillip Kurnosreach Town Hall via
the parade route, they will each pre-,
sent a Memorial Day speech. . .:

Weber said the Springfield veterans
organizations, consisting t5f the'Ve'ter^
ans of Foreign Wars, the American
Legion and the Jewish War Veterans,
as wallas the Springfield Fire JDcpart-
ment, will visit three local cemeteries',;

to place flags on the graves o f ,
v e t e r a n s . : — ... . . . •' •'" '•'•''':'.':.

A 9 a.m. ceremony at the Presbyte-

rian Cemetery on Taft Lane is planned
as part of the Memorial Day obser-
vance. The service will include a
prayer, a rifle salute, and the playing
of taps to honorthe World War II and
Vietnam veterans buried in the Pre-
sbyterian Cemetery. : ••. ',.

The veterans groups and members
f th Fi D ill h

veterans will also be decorated with
flags.

In addition, flags will be placed at
two storje monuments located at
Washington and Morris avenues, and
wreaths will be laid at the war memor-
ial; in front, of Town Hall;

Post Commander Stan Wisnewski
of the Fire Department will ihen pro- of the VFW, which is comprised, of
cecd to the Methodist Cemetery on approximately 70 Veterans, will lead
Church Mall and The Daughters of his group.' down the parade route,
the American Revolution Cemetery ' American Legion Commander Morris
on Mountain Avenue; where'soldiers Farno will also lead a procession of

^^^^^f^^fjf^f^WflW^^^^^fW;
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Dayton class to hold car wash

Eig
4fV.rV v i

, , _ ^students from Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School in Spring-
field, and k(iic students from David
Prearley, (Regional High School in
Kenilworth received honors for their
performances in the 7oseph J. Sott
Mathematics Day competition which

V was held recently at Jonathan Dayton.
V In Level I competition, for students

. • w i t h two years of high school mathe-
matics experience, ihe following-
Jonathan Dayton students earned top
honors: Laura Leyrer earned first"
place honors, Ryan Arthur took sec-
ond place and Gumeet Singh, Jason
Peirle and Andy Samo tied for third
place.

In Level I from David Brearley,
Frank Ruggiero took first place, Sang
Kim earned second place honors and
Elizabeth Schcuerer came in third
place.

In Level II competition, for stu-

dents with three yean of high school
mathematics experience, these stu-
dents from Jonathan Dayton received .
recognition: John Schiano and Kim-

-berly Poindexter shared top honors,
while liairy Cohn placed third. ,

In Level II from David Brearley,
Cheryl McSweeney and Michael Toth
tied for top honors, while Robert Tay-
lor placed third.

TheClassof 1991 at Jonathan Day- parking lot of the high school. '
ton Regional High School on Moun- ' . •••..'•..•••. "'
tain Avenue in Springfield will spon- A $5 donation is requested, The
sor a car wash on Saturday, May 26, rain date for. the event' is Saturday,
from 9:30 ajn. to 1 p.m., in the rear June 2.

campus comer
, HJUaryB.-Wetter orSpringneld

of Shadowland Drive in Springfield
was. among those students who
received degrees last Sunday, May
20, during commencement exercises
at the University of Kansas in

.Lawrence, Kansas. • • • ' . '
Walter received her degree as a

doctor, of musical arts.
Approximately 4,000 graduates

and candidates for degrees partici-
pated in the ceremony,

Reach thousands
• Without advertising, something ter-
rible happens:

Nothing.
Would you like to reach 150,000

people with a message about your
.product or service? Phone 686-7700;
and find out how.

it's classified
To place a classified ad, call

763-9411. ' -••• :•••.•

Springfield Leader
The S P R I N G F I E L D
LEADER (USPS 512-720) Is
published weekly by County
Leader Newspapers Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mall sub-
scriptions $16.50 per year In
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid, at Union,
N.J. and additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the
SPRINGFIELD LEADER,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N,J.
07083.

Sports Bar-and Grill
1628 Stuyvesant-A venue

Union 688-6644 v

MEMORIAL DAY LUAU
This Friday Prizes and Giveaways

• •• • :"•""••" _ • A l s o • •. ' " .'••••.. ' ••

• Softball teams In uniform get reduced priced
drlhks

r Kitchen open nightly to 11:00 p.m;
•Congratulations to our Dart Team

(Anyone Is welcome to Join) . •

W-:.

tmmdays
M coupon

savings

v i s i t ;• •- ,•
JohnFranks
for great savings
with W\M coupons.
Save on items from
Clothing to Furnishings and
ftomThe Ladies. Depattmeni
Big &TalL Coupons are available at

j^stDre._But_hurry,J/AKisai

A Tradition Since 1929
Flat Clothing »nd Accea»orl« for Men «Bd Wom«n

—J07E4itBiIS({ WS«ld2J3ii71 ~
John Frankg and Major Credit Cards Accepted

„ • * , . • • • . ' • ' • ' ' ' • ' • • . • • ' • . ' i i i . " " V 1 . - . , • . ' • ' ' •

NOMAHEGAN PARK

GRANFORD

# The best facilities for fur
storage and cleaning anywhere.

Your furs will spend the summer in our spe-
cially designed fur vaults, where temperature

your fur more beautiful, longer. And ask about
our exclusive Sa-Furizing process. Which works
with the fur's natural oils to revitaUze and re-
juvenate It for years of wonderful winter wear.

ACROSS FROM UNION COUNTY COLLEGE :
CO-SPONSORED BY
UNION COUNTY DEPT. OP
PARKS 4 RECREATION
& ROSE SQUARED
•PRODUCTIONS, INC,

c SATURDAY & SUNDAY

A Artists, iV Photographers,; A Weavers,, A Jewelers,

Direction»; Garden Staitefky to Exit 1S8. Follow .signsv for Cran-
ford/KenllworthVCoVapfroxImatcly 2 miles west to SprlngneldAvo.Lcrt
brtto Sprlrigficld Ave. and Norhahcgan Park Is on left ucrpii from Union
CouhtV.Colliwi;:parli'lre«)-at feollege or Oh'ltreer./-"-''•'•/•.'•' •"•* ^•••:^--:>';<;-:.-T''>v

2 The best folue on storage for
• the summer of 1990.

All Pur Coats • Fur JacScts $20.00
Cloth Conts • Suite $17.80
Hats, Fur Belts and Accessories $12.50

MlnltJacket.Ora$2,B0ONorweglan

•^^^^^^^^^m^^^~^^^^^^—m^^^m*mm^mmm^^^mm*—^m~mmmmmmtmm—mmmm^ ' .̂' B^^^^B

For 27 years, students from
Jonathan Dayton and the other Union
County regional high schools have
been participating in the annual
Josepji J. Sott Mathematics Day
competition.

This academic, event is named for
Joseph J. Sou, a respected educator,
who served as a teacher, coordinator
and supervisor of mathematics in the
regional district for more, than 40
years,

Regional BOE to meet
The Board of EducatidfTof Union

County Regional High School District
1 will conduct an open public meeting
.on Tuesday, June 5, at 8 p.m. in the
Instructional Media Center, of David.
Brearley Regional'High School in
Kcnilworth. • .

The, regional district includes
Brearley, Jonathan Dayton Regional
HigH School in Springfiold, Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School: ill
Clark and Governor Livingston Reg-
ional High School in Berkeley
Heights. .

Jonathan Dayton enrolls students
from both Springf io ld and1

Mountainside.

In addition to the regular'transac-
tion of business, the Board of Educa-
tion will consider the first reading of a
proposed new regional district
academic grading-policy,

The educator selected as the reg-
ional district's "Teacher of the Year"
for 1989-90 will also bo honored by
the Board of ' Education at this
meeting.

Students and staff members of the
regional high schools, parents of stu-
dents attending district schools, and
all other residents of the regional dis-
trict are invited to attend this meeting.

ADPRESSING THE ISSUES — Jamie Schutz, stand-
Ing at podium, a junior at Jonathan Dayton Regional

• High School In Springfield, awaits a response to his
question during1 the recent Union County^ReglonafHigh
School District Student/Board of Education Press Con-
ference. Twenty-seven students from the four regional
high schools participated In this event, which was held
at David Brearley. :.

Band concert scheduled

LEAN GROUND
CHUCK

a k i o r :•'••'••

$5.49 ;

COUNTRY STYLE
BIBS - $1.89 Ib.

PERDUE 3V4M.AV0. *

WHOLE CHICKENS 7 9 c Ib. J
HOMEMADE
KNOCKWUBST 2.98 Ib. «

EDAM CHEESE $2.99 Ib.

0UR0WN 5ib.for
HAMBURGER PATTIES $9.98

686-3421
2019 Morris Ave., Union #

school menu

The Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School Band will present its

, annual spring concert on-Thursday,
May 31, at 7:30 p.m.- in the school's
Hnlscy Hall auditorium on Mountain
Avenue in Springfield. . -

Immediately following tho concert
program, there will bo a dessert recep-

tion and presentation of awards to
band members in the Jonathan Dayton
cafeteria, hosted by tho Dayton Band
Parents Organization.'

The public is invited. For more
information, one can call Jonathan
Dayton at 376-6300. '

TIFPftNY'S

—REGIONAL HIGH-SCHOOES^
FRIDAY, pizza parlor, plain, saus-

age, pepperoni, peppers and onions,
hot mcatloaf sandw'zh, chicken salad
sandwich, coleslaw, vegetable, fruit,
large salad platter with bread and but-
ter, homemade soup, desserts, milk;
MONDAY, holiday; no luncheon;
TUESDAY, frankfurter on roll, pota-
toes, vcgctablo, fruit, chicken chow
mcin with vegetable1!, steamed rico,
chow mcin noodle;, American cheese

and tomato sandwich, large salad plat-
ter, homemade soup, desserts, milk;
WEDNESDAY, chicken nuggets, soft
roll, potatoes, vegetable, fresh fruit,
hamburger on bun, cold submarine
sandwich with lettuce, largo salad
platter, homemade soup, desserts,
milk; THURSDAY, rib-b-quo on bun
with onions, potatoes, juice, egg and
cheese on bun, vegetable, large salad
platter, homemade soup, desserts,
milk.

The Springfiold Public Library,
located at 66 Mountain Avchuu.in
Springfield, is currently displaying
the township's annual Elomentary .
Schools Art Show. .

According to art teacher Marilyn
Schneider.lhcso works'represent-the ;

semi-finalists from the recent Channel
13 Student Arts Festival. They were

produced by students in the Caldwell
and Sandmcicr schools. '
. Among the -exhibited items -arc
paintings, Pariscraft creatures and
Northwost: Pacific. Coast -Indian—
masks.

t he display, which is located in the
meeting room, will run through the
end of May during library hours.

CASUAL DINING and COCKTAILS

'GUARANTEED THE BEST

WE DELIVER

1637 Vauxha/I Road and R(, 22, Union, N)
207-688-6666 Fax 688-6766

With Air Conditioning!

Carrier The World's Most Advanced
Air Conditioning & Heating System

5 Year
Parts & Labor
Plus 10 Year
Warranty on
compressor

Worry.free-comfort to tdke you right into the next
?f n i u r y ! Compressor for all 38TMX and TK-48 600L
Models. All backed by the Carrier full protection
package. '

EFFICIENCY, RELIABILITY, DEPENDABLE
& SERVICE

: i ; , 4 v r - i f . • ; , • : - . . • ; '

SERVING NEW JERSEY WITH AIR CONDITIONING
& HEATING SYSTEMS FOR OVER 40 YEARS.

RESMENTAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL
. Our En»ln»»(»_«tn1 oonihitaU. unll you M=<^^.Nun^..1.-Alf.Cfflill«or*o M^

1 i ! ; * i ; . ' 1 ; ' . ' ^ j ! j ^ j ^ ^ w ^ ] j w £ ^ ^ i ' i ' • ' , ' • ' • • ' . ' • " ' : , . ' • ' , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ; ' * ' • '• • • • ' . - . ' • - , ' • ' . ' ' ' ' . • ' • ! . . ' ' . ' • • • : . , ' - ' . ' . ' • ; • ' • . " •

'Over 40 Years Of Experience Under Same
Ownership Serving Central Mew Jersey"

GETOUR PRICES TO STICK.
Nothing seerhis to stay on our \\fear-Dated® Carpet with its exclusive

locked-in stain protection. Including our prices. Now, take advantage of our
tremendous selection of Wear-Dated Carpets — the ones with stain protection
locked in to every fiber! Come in soon, because at these prices they won't be
sticking around long! '

$|Q99 v

$ 2 0 " Carte Blanche...
$235°

Lakewood.....

Parlsienne.....

Sincerely.......
All Prices Include Vi" Foam PadA Installation. stnpftA niistnm VlntU AHrlHlnnal.

m lr.f.;;:-l

HI
J-INOCEtlW f^GArtPET
Family omotFK.qpBrtitod tor over 60 yonM

Route 22 W
Springfield

•—:- ~(We8tboiirid;S|de;)^ - - - - -
(3 doors West of Maoy's)

1 other stores: Newark & A'sbury Park

376-5220
Open: Mon.-Frl. 9-8:45

' ' • ""•• Sat9-8^ •'•'. •- --

W> Guarantee and Install

' ' • • • - " - ' J 1 : ''•;'' '
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Science SmdeiU school iiSprlngfleldsJnj;

If
II

Math/Sclence/Compnter ^Science
* Teaser school'awardee, vyhile Day- '

. In addition, the top 2 percent of l u w t H i r K * ! ? 1 ^ ; ! ! !

each'1 p«d#pitttagA.li«#4'ii^
aenibr dan was recognized ?«?«#-> •'-•--•^« *--«K.1*JM»t«lirffci
all acade^ exceUence!i;Daytoh;stu-
dents who received tMi\ honor were
Tatiana Alxenbcrt, Laiiren.Mebc-
ner and David Schloswr. -
-Jflcokfe Czar_ecklTSf,;tf» Vail--;
Deane School received the Outstmd-
ingKUthy^ience/Computer Science
Student school award, as well

:semester at U&iColJege ofjSijjBtiEtt- '̂• -V
zabeJh; l i ! : O b i n ^ S w l d ^ ^ ? ^ W ' ' '
,";•.•••. f/:" •.• '•••:,. v ' ; - * . ' ' S Y ^ H v y - \ ; a ; ? v - V .

Ihe College ot' Saint HllzabetJi ta a ' !

-fbt^etf;'Iibe^;7;imv::«»11^8:.;,tev •'.
wotr^ T>o«e riained to tho dean's
list must be full-time students who Y
—»_>•*_» a j t i iSB i iu l M t i r l l l i n i l infr _ . - . . — ' — -̂ - : .

YOUNG WRITERS —Students Leah Kaplan, left, and Rachel Goldfarb, center, both of
whom are enrolled In Margaret Gerst's language arts'ciass at Florence M. Gaudineer
School in Springfield, recently received certificates of recognition.from an area news- \
paper. The publication sponsored a contest to celebrate 'Education Week.1 Students
were asked to develop a story based on an ad run in the paper. Leah created a story
from an ad for a house for sale in Short Hills. Rachel wrote her story about-a boy who
wantecLto be adopted. Gerst is pictured at right.

Advice to gardeners is given

named as Outstanding Math/Science/

n»t must be fulltime students who
Student school award,; as well as . have achieved a grade-point"aW«ge
being^
percent of her class. semester.

The Mirage Network

children's hiisiritals, is "scheduled to
be broadcast on Saturiay and Sunday,
June 2 aril 3,;!featuringan array of
entertidnere and other special guests.

"Spring gardeners working around
the yard should take certain eye safety
precautions when using garden tools
and chemicals," advised Jordan D.
Burke, MD, FACS, and Eric Gurwin,
MD, F.I.C.S., physicians at tho Subur-
ban Eye Institute in Hackcnsack.

"We iecommend that people wear
protective eye wear when working
outside to protect eyes from the sun's
harmful ultraviolet rays." :

When gardening tho doctors

recommend the following:
• Make sure nobody is standing in

front or on the side of a moving lawn
mower because grass cuttings and
debris.can spew forth and cause,eye.
damage. ' . ' . . . .

• Pick_up rocksjjcfprc^gping.over ...
them with the lawn mower. These .
rocks can hurl out of Ihe rotary blades
and rebound off curbs or walls, .caus-
ing severe' eye injury.

• Direct pesticide or other spray •

nozzles away from the face.
• B e careful to avoid low hanging

branches. . . ••.-,.

The doctors report that eye injuries
are the most frequently treated inju-
ries in hospital emergency rooms,
"According to the the New Jersey
Society to Prevent Blindness, 90 per-
cent of all eye injuries are preventable
and 45 percent occur around > the
home,1' said Dr. Burke.

Overlook to hold childbirth program
. : Overlook Hospital in Summit is
sponsoring a six-week Parenlcraft
program titled "Childbirth Over 35,"
to begin on Thursday, May 31, at the
hospital, located at 99 Bcauvoir
Avenue in Summit.

This course begins with an Early
Pregnancy class, to bo taken as early •

in pregnancy as possible, where com-
mon discomforts, nutrition, exercise,
prenatal tests and much more are
discussed. ''

Participants are urged to return in
the seventh month of pregnancy for
flve nights of Childbirth Preparation
with other women in their ago group,

to learn about coping, strategies for
labor relaxation, cesacrean birth and
medications, and become part of a
support network that deals with the
issues of delayed childbearing.

One can call Overlook's Depart-
ment of Health Education at 522-2963
for further Information or registration.

The young patients of Children's
Specialized Hospital in Mountainside
and Children's Hospital of New
Jersey in Newark will be the direct
beneficiaries of funds raised in the
state during the 21-hour event.

"Thanks to the efforts of many peo-
ple, organizations and community
groups that help the Children's Mira-
cle Network Telethon, many people
will receive the medical and rehabil-
itative treatment that they need," com'"
mented-Sarah Lewis, regional tele-
thon coordinator. -• ..-..' : ......

"Also, sponsorships of many major
corporations are invaluable when
measuring the success and outcome of
the telethon," she continued. .

The. Children's Miracle Network
Telethon will begin at 9 p.m. on June
2 and continue until 6:30 p.m. on June
3..- '. „• . . . '...•,...• • . ; V : . Y -

National and local segments of the
telethon'Will"bebroSdcasrby Subur-

b a n ; ^ TV-3.and CTN

WWOR's A Plus for Kids amb'assa-
dor, Jonathan B. Bell of WHTZ
radio's Z-100 Morning Zoo Show and
Steve Mayer of Sports News Net-
w w k . fonnwJy of Suburban CablevK

arm of : the performing Osniond

Money raised, by the telethon bene-
fits over 160 member hospitals in the
United States and elsewhere. Since its
inception eight years ago, the Child.-
«n'» Miracle Network Telethon has.

The local segments of the telethon
will feature stories of children who

and treated by the

A renown institution, Children's

On the national; show, brother and
sister Jake and Ali Stroker of Ridgew-
ood, former patients at Children's
Specialized Hospjtal, will be repre-
senting New. Jersey as "Miracle
Children^ • '

The national show will be hosted
by singer Marie Osmond and- actor-

John Schneider, and will feature an
array of entertainers such as Bob
Hope, Marilyn,McCoq,"Mary-Hart',
Jim McMahon and Rich Little. It will
telecast from Disney Land in Califor-
nia, Disnoy World in Florida and Dis-
ney Land in Tokyo.

Children's Miracle Network Tele-
thon was created in 1983 by. the
Osmond Foundation, the charitable

In addition, the hospital provides.
extensive outpatient and community
services at its outpatient center in Fan-
wood, and has received state approval
to develop a 30-bed inpatient facility
in Ocean County. ' . : . ': ; .

Children's Hospital of New Jersey,
-a-135 : bed unit of United Hospital
, Medical Center, is . a complete diag-

nostic arid treatment center which
offersprograms in all pediatric sub-
specialty areas, v,: ,;;; .:•,:;:""••

~ For more information about the
Children's Miracle Network YTele-
Ihon, one'can. call'Sarah Lewis, at
233:3412. To irialce a plpdgo either

, how or during the telethon, one can
call 750-5070 or 1-609^68:0039.

earsaM
Ffankenbach, Inc.
INSURANCE

~Rrovlding-quality-lnsurance-forr68-years"to~lJiil5n - .~BiCg~^^V
County residents and now closer than ever to you. ' " ^ "

IF Y O U . , .

:.1;,,HayeyourJnsuranceirith© JUAan,d,. .;, „•,...,.. «, . r . , ; v ^ - v , Y " \ ™
- . ' d o n ' t deserve to-be there ;or< '.'..'• . . , . • • , . .̂

2. Need quality protection for all your .
-insur-anee-needsm-—• • : ' ~

CALL US TODAY
53 Cardinal Drive, Westfleld 232-4700

-.: /.•.tUv '•>"

WnlHtld

ALUMINUM CAN
PICK-UP JKRVICE

Fund Raiser* • Organlatloni -
- Hospital*•• Toww•ate,
Wt too BuyQthu Aluminum

Trailer Park it Butt* King Parking Lot
' . . PatulcAvt., Keirny • .
lv *n rW*d . 13:30 p.m,-2:00 p.m.
RMYCRICTCLINaCO..lM.

N*Wil*,N.J.O7114 :. V
i For Mar* Information Call:;. . &
I Mt^SIBwNMliS _ t

FR ANK RUBINO JR.
3 Qeneratlons of Excellence v !

ADDITIONS • REMODELING
VINYL SIDING • REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

INTERIOR* EXTERIOR PAINTING
K

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL:
• • ; • • • ?

f&f%-

: ™ T ^ T - T L - " • ? • ' • t • • • T , 1 - . •, • - • •'"'; \ - - v •*• '• \ . . , . f ••'• • ' , • < - • • • . " • • . : ' ( , ' . ^ . m f • — • - • • . ' • • \' y : - v , > - - j ' .". "r-; • r j , P i , •• ; . - - t .-^ . •. .• • . •> .- , , - .
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, , . , , . , . , . . , . „ , A 3!4 hourCPR councwill also U v i ir i^TIje»^a ($15 registration fee
C'ppenfto tnyP lieldoa June 26 from 7-10:30 pjn. in to cover operating costs, Y .
^UbeheMatj O^erlook'iVWlaceA^itoriuin.Tnis ^ ^JUon; pvealbok wili offer a

' two-session American Heart Associa-

ipwwi
•Techniques for both idultsmnd child-
ron. Those who i u c c e s i f U l y I e t

coune-'will recdiyer'an'

^ » lean the life-
^ techripe of CPR;
Those individual! who'

!couow^^^
' ^ COUIM compleUon card.'The

i U i d h 5

U o n which w«rbe held on June 25
7 to 1C

To register or for fiirther informa-J y ^ T p To register or for fiirther i
&t,;Heart As«wlatlon'c»d.V;V ; i 4 class is, Umited to the fintt 25 regi- • lion, one can call 522-2365
B ; h ; ' T h e r e ; b : a . . $ 4 0 . ^ : f 6 r , t n e l g e n e r a l ' ' : . 1 ••••.'• - ' • • " . • \ . ' ' . , • •

'rescue squad, police or fire depart-
' / . v i n e n t ' l « ' . ' $ 3 a ' ; . '". :":'•'•/••':'•'!'.,':.• '

'\;Mi^:;i;r!SBPHBII':'
n

EXPLORING THE UNIVERSE—A science fair was recently held by students at Thelma
L, Sandmeier School in Springfield, during which various types of science projects were
displayed. These fourth-graders, from left Nicole Puopojb, Tara Neumelster, Lourdis
Bustamente and Tara Ortiz, exhibit a project,titled.'The Solar System.'

( • • • '

CRANFORDTOWERS
CONDOMINIUM

IUXURV, CONVOiiENCE, PUCEJtF MWO

• Spacious rtoms plus storage
• Finest amenities
• Short walk to shops, trains, buses
• Security & Indoor parking
• Seenic surroundings
• 2 BR/1'4 2 Bath from $149,900
•Studios $69,900. .
EleganUy decorated model ofMi 11AM-5PM

;W.-Sat.: Sim,Cm#201-272-1143.
Piolttaxttlly iniiug^ by from*) 4 KwitM MwaomtM Oo

CRANFORD TOWERS
18 Springfield Avc.CrinforA.Nl

^ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

jWe have the hottest pants in the hottest patterns!!
•And Now arT Extra . !

|i
$ ,5.00 OFF

Offer ends 5/28/90 .

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY UNTIL 3 P.M.

I
I

I
I

I
I

I
MEN'S, BOYS', & JUNIOR WEAR

7-11 E. Westfleld Ave., Roaelle Park

OPTN: MON -SAT
9 .10 0:00 PM; THUHS. 4 ̂ a
FHI.'IIII 9.00 PM S©

MUNICIPAL PARKING
— - IN REAR

Start at Felix Fox and you'll always finish the job right. Felix Fox
offers the best advice and the lowest prices on quality paints!

" • ' . . . ' • , ' . , ; ' . • . ' . ' „ ' • . '/ '' • ' < '•'•> _ > •

our savings passbook has read
Union County Savings Bank.

Even your ancestors would recognize us todSyTprtirs first day of business, more than
100 years ago, Union-County Savings Barik opened 199 sayings accounts

130,000 depositors contlnueto trust UnlonCounty Savings Bankwlth
their "hard-earned savings, secure that their moneyis fullŷ ^ protected by the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation and Is earning high Interest. ;

I K recognized by generations of savers for Security,open
Safety and Service - Union County Savings Bank.

COURTV

320 North Broad Street, Elizabeth, NJ 354-4600 .61^BroadStreet, Eteabeth,NJ 364t46O0
642 Chestnut Street OntervNJ i64-606b 201 Nc^KAvehuoy i /Mt^nfc^ :^

' .'• '•; •:::..:!+. . -4. r -^_-Y^.^M«^bw Fed*ral Deposit Inauwrtco Cwpprtjla)-^''-'';;-';; ''\^^!f$:^% ^ ,

•'1*^p> f3ft^\.O^ " :|

e mam
; , ' • * • , . ; . / 1<V'". '

mom**
Stop a t - a h y - j ^ g e r - ^ ;
professjonal cqntracjtori ai dteck^|p|clS(lstr torr"fcJui(ld•''jySTur:. projeci.V.•'"
Need IfiqfeTielp? Stop at our Stifling location ̂ w
a few basic measurements, and our Weyerhaeuser Gdmputer
Design•'•CenterT-::wijl custom design a deck for you. For most decks
It takes only minutes, you'll receive a color design printout; plus
materials cost, or your contractor will be glad to do this for you, î t
Jaeger^umber there Is never B charge::p^ob)l^tlc^.^r;.ih1feF^8ei
Sewlpe; then have y
Its guaranteed for^life,,y .gopd '̂;-'looking-ciecks^ start with; quality
'lumber.''. .qujalltyjumber starts with Jaeger) : ^ ,,:<, ••;• v.,;. •• .•: .•wrf-'y

;MV*W»\

VVhen it cpme^t<x Pro Quality Lumber
Srid Builcllng M^erialvT^GbmB^eii
what JAEGER LUMBER is all about!

• ' . ' • " ' . ' ' • ' , • • ' , . • ' ' * • ' , • • ' • * " • i '

Neshanlc Station, NJ

rS$M

^ ; . ; ' ; : : . ^ ' r w H ^

Q U I K T R E D
LATEX PORCH

& PATIO PAINT
White & standard colors

Reg. LoW Price $16.99

SAVE $3.00
SALE

.-$13,99*..
LINSEED OIL BASE
EXTERIOR PRIMER

k X 2 0 0
r *2200 Perfect base coat

. Reg. Low Price $17.37
SAVE $3.00

727 Morris Tpk.

Custom Cut
• i f r a W . w 1 , . . « w ^ ' « » i K v : - " . r ' • • •';•' •••' ULTIMATE MID-GLOSS

EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINT

' Y Y - # 1 0 5 0 . : . , •

White ^standard colors )
Reg, Low Price. $20i9S

SAVE $3.00
Fresh Gourmet

" " - • •

Fresh Chicken
Cordon Bleu SALE

$17,95
STORE MADE;
WITH CHEESE
-HAM

Pork Back
Ribs

WATERPROOFING
PVWNT ~ : . - '

*610
White & standard colors

Reg. Low Price $13.59

SAVE $3.00

STORE MADE,
ON SKEWERS
W/VEOETABLES
BEFFFROM
SIRLOIN TIP Ib.

SALE
$10 59s.

Shell Steak
Chicken Breast

£79CUT THIN FOR
CUTLETS
STIR FRY
ORKABOBS

EXTERIOR SPACKLE

.. Reg. Low Price $14,78

SAVt $3.00
SALE

Whole
Pork Loin

Marinated
London Broil

FREE-
MURALO SPACKLE

Quart container with 4 gallon purchase •
of any fine quality Murab paint,

One coupon per ciistbrner. Good.at any Felix Fox store
." .. ' . ' Coupon txplfei-Sat^ltitwf8r^990:—: 1Smoked

Him

ImePZ

STAIN STOPPER
PRIMER

Exterior Latex *2201
Reg. Low Price $20.95

SAVE $3.00
SALE

fH88fii^aliAiJ_.57^C«li;';'':'1,-

. __. . _ ^ _ ^?';:470.ChestriUta,'«4i9O0'::''' •''.

~ ' ~ ' r**
j
 ̂  i * . ^ * - >- — i_iJ.,^i..JU HI - . . — .. . i . . . . . *
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Free speech, language and hearing
screenings for pie-school age children
will be held on Tuesday, May 29, and
Thursday, May 31, at the Children's
Specialized Hospital Outpatient Cen-
ter in Panwood.. ..,'..

»-screenings.are being provided
by the professional staff of the Child-
ren's Specialized Hospital Speech and
Hearing Department in honor of Bet-
ter Speech and Hearing Month,

a-May. ':•--. - - --.

The screenings will be presented in
' a' play format, allowing for a fun

experience for the child. During the
20-thinute screening, the child's abili-
ty to hear and understand instructions,
as well as speak clearly with the use of
appropriate language, will be tested,,'

The screenings will W conducted

by an audiologist and a speech and

language~pathologist, and are geared

to cWldrcn four-to-fivc-ycars old.

"Tnis is the age where the child and

parents are getting prepared for

school;" explained Ellen Kandcl,

director of the hospital's Speech and

Hearing Department.

"This is also the age group in which

articulation and language delays fre-

quently occur as the result of chronic

and episodic e«rinfections," she said. «.?!

Bucd on the results of the screen-
ings, recommendttions and sugges-.
lions, for a follow-up will be made, if
needed. Refenals, if needed, will
-made immediately. In addition, print-

_ ed-ntaterials will, be available for , <|

p a r e n t s . ' • • • ' • • • • • ; • ' , • '

. On Tuesday, May 297 the screen-
ings will be held from 1 to 2:30 p.m.,
and on Thursday, May 31, from 9:30

ppilpS^l^lp^^^^^R^
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There is no fee for the screenings;

however, prcrcgistratlon is required.

Call 233-3720, ext 254. The Outpar

tient Center is located on South

Avenue in Fanwood, on the site of the

_old LaGrandc School. .'....•......:

Children's Specialized Hospital is q

comprehensive pedialric rehabilita-

tion hospital which includes 60 acute

rehab beds and 25 long-term c'aro

' b e d s . ; ; ...• "';' ; • - . . . ; . . — ;; •.'•'

Also, the-hospital provides exten-

sive outpatient and communty ser-

vices at its outpatient center in Fan-

wood, and has received state approval

to develop a 30-bed inpatlent facility

in Ocean County.

> In 1991, Children's Specialized

Hospital will celebrate 100 years of

.caring for'children and adolescents.

?^du^^;i5^^t«^>w;^!?!r^i1:. " •^•^^^I^^Vooihee i i t
—^ifariiitinrl^

%il*tifrj>ttidii&isk)iyASSEJnter < ASSE Js • non-prpfitfiux exempt,

v' national for participation in its home- public benefit organization. It isoffi-"

|.fc stay program and are ready for place- daily designated as an exchange visi-

' i in. this inw : ' "; . ' K t?ty\ite'JJifa[Si

h student" isfluent inEnglish,

: AWARD WINNER—Maria Agostlnelli, left, a student at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School In Springfield,
was recently honored for her academic achievements
by the Berkeley College of Business, which has cam-
puses In West Paterson, Waldwlck and Woodbridge.
Here, the student Is presented with an award by Sheree
Carnevale, right, the director of admissions with Berke-
ley's Middlesex campus In Woodbridge, , '

^
The Trailsiie Nature aiid Science third-, fourth-, fifth- and sevenjh-

Center in Mountainside is looking'for 'grader*. - - - — ™ : - - : : T ' - T -•-•--,•,-:-.-
a few good volunteers to assist staff .:;'.".".','..'•••..,'.'. • \ . i ' ' ; . y ' • '•
naturalists with summer programs. , ;. To volunteer; or for more infanta-

yolunteersareneeded to work with1 tion', onto can call Beuy! Arm Kelly,
' ' V ' ' ^ i 7 8 0 3 6 7

Mountainside resident is
named 'Miri i j

Jerry Kamen of Mountainside was .;
recently named Springfield Lodge":
B'nai B'rith's "Man of the Year" for
1990, and will be honored at a dinner-
dance at the Short Hills Caterers on
Wednesday evening, June 20.

. A resident of Mountainside for the
past 28 years, Kamen has been an
active member of the Springfield
B'nal B'rith's executive board. He
has chaired the annual Atlantic City
Bus Ride and has been involved in
tnomhwghin Hrlwq^ f^nd miBinc-ruid

^.progriunming.-

A past president of the Mountain-
sido Lions Club, Kamen is also active
in community theater, including tho
Cranford Dramatic Club and the
Weslfield Community Players He
has appeared in various musical and
dramatic productions in the area.

Information about tho event can be
obtained by calling Herb Ross at
964-1500 during the day, or 232-2926
In the evening.

PUBLIC NOTICE

New Jersey Department of
Environmental Prolecllon

Division of water Resources
Qround Wafer Quality-Management

CN-02S
Trenton. N.J. 0SS25

(809 282-0424
PUBLIC NOTICE . ' .

STATEMENT OF BASIS
Nollce Is hereby given lhat the New

Jersey Department of Environmental Pro-
tection (NJDEP), Division ol Water Resour-
ces proposes lo restrict and control the dis-
charge of pollutants from Schalble Oil Com-
pany, 191 Mountain Ave., Springfield,
Union County.

This draft major modification of the exist-
ing New Jersey Pollutant Discharge Elimi-
nation Syslem Permit,. No. NJ0O58219 Is
being Issued lo Incorporate a previously
submitted compliance monitoring prop/am
Into this permit. The compliance monitoring
program Is designed lo delineate Ihe sour-
co and exlenl of any ground-water pollut-
nnls at Ihe Schalble Oil Company facility.
Unless otherwise staled, the terms and
conditions of the previous-permit remalrrln™
full force and effect. Previous ground-water
monitoring al Ihe facility has detected Ihe
presence of Volatile organic compounds.

This nollce Is being given to Inform Ihe

JERRY KAMEN

Kenilwqrthr pupils v

win reading prizes
A recent campaign called "In Celebration of Reading," sponsored by

Reading Is Fundamental, the nation's largest reading-motivation prog-

ram, was recently held at Harding School in Kcnilworth, to remind chlld-

j e n and their parents that reading for pleasure brings rewards,

Children were asked to set aside time for reading each day, and for a

period of two weeks they were to:

• read independently

• read to family members or parents

• be read to by parents or other family members

The third- and fourth-, graders were expected to spend at least four

hours reading during the two-week contest. Time spent reading could bo

done by reading books, magazines, or newspapers.

The name of each child who completed the challenge was placed in a

random drawing. Third-grader Lconel Cardoso's name was drawn as tho

igrahd prize winner.

He arid runners-up Laura Iden, Michael D'Andrea, Ashish Patel,

lalinranrHenniferDiFazio^eWgiven a selection ot books, courtesy of

lastlc^TfJcLflnnM-ennel'-Tnamo .was gqnt,-tn Wnghingtrw^-TVP. f

national drawing, which was to be selected randomly.

. _ Tho.national RJF.wirmer and[his parents will win a trip lo Washington,

D.C., a library of paperback books, courtesy-of Bookmen, Inc.; a $500

savings bond; a personal word processor, courtesy of Smith Corona; a

personalized dictionary, courtesy of Simon. & Schuster, Inc., and a two-

year subscription to Cricket Magazine, courtesy of Cricket.

Ten runners-up will each recoivo a $100 U.S. savings bond and various

other.prizes. \ . . ,'. V- - '. :'.'..••

Metropolitan Lifo Foundation is the sponsor of the "In Celebration of

Reading" campaign. . : . J :

A BOY AND HIS BOOKS — Leonel Cardoso, a third-
grade student at Harding School in Kenilworth, was
recently chosen as the grand prize winner of the two-
week-long'In Celebration of Reading' challenge, spon-
sored by Readingls Fundamental, the largest reading-:
, motivation program In the country. Leoners name was
sent to Washington, D.C. for: the national random

. . : . ' • ' ! • . . ' • • ' ' '

vMmmsm

tsss .
g^/Chronk'awldebUltaiinghMo^che*
%ire. thy topic of ,«he Xf^;i9^edid«ti ;

:of Healthscope, thê  tealt^-ediicijipii

Ambulatory Care Hospital in Orange.
g i e y - j i ^ . . - . . , . . ; , . . . ; .. ..-•.; ' . / | .

1
^ . . ' ; • ' ; * • • , • ; -

;•• Douglas Ashendorf,: VLD;,,a piy-

chiatrist who h u offices at SL Mary's,

•s wellasto SpringfleM, Newark and'

!f;East Orange, is the program's guest"

Tto;pipgram appeaw. on Health-

scope every Monday in May at 10:05
p.m. on Suburban Cablevision duoi-v

n e l . 3 Z . . : , . ; . . . - ; : ; : ; . , • . •.• • - • . • • • , • • • : .

"Headaches account for more visits
to docibrs^offices thanjBjyjotiterjypo^
orproblenv" DrTAshendorf said. "It
is thought that 50 million Americans'
suffer from, recurrent headaches."

.... "This program highlights some
common types of headaches — ten-

-juonheadache and migraine headache,

- for exirnple. Wp discus*; the things
that trigger these headaches, the types
of doctors that treat this disorder, and
the lands of treatments available," he

"We also talk about.the things

patients can do on their own to reduce

headache activity," he added.

For. more information, about-head^"
ches or referrals to specialists, one can
call, 673-1291. .

Craig.

„ . ._. ...j? Joannai Cbt,..
iglns, Justin Posyton and Juliet_
- ~ ion ahd RebekaH Vyagtier.

,_ J." In back ro^, frorn;ieft;:are:MigiieiJlexi-"
Stblting, Joseph Parente, Melissa Statile,

.3 row are; frprp left, Lawrence Trails/Chris •
Meredith Hanson; Erin Watson, Julie Lordi;
ilrielli. |n front row; from left, are Billy Lentis,

stumemf wilts honor
Matt' Dolly,''a student at David

Bre.»l«y, Regionar High Sch(jol_in
TCenirworth, has been named as
Student-of-the-Month,^for May,
school, officials announced this week.

In school, Dolly Is an active mem-
ber of the Future Business Leaders of
America and served as a co-captain of
the Brearley basketball team. '

Outside of school, he enjoys "cruis-
ing with my friends, maybe to Seaside
Heights, maybe to the racetrack, or
maybe to a dance club once in a
w h i l e . " / : ; ' . ' '. : • ;;";.!. • •.:.

After graduation, Dolly plans to
attend St. Peter's College in Jersey
City, where he will be in the honors
program. Eventually- he -hopes - to
pursue a business career that utilizes
accounting skills, statistics in

• particular.

Dolly said that "Magic Touch,"
about Magic Johnson pf the L.A. Lak-

. erg, is his favorite book.

_player^the;; student .,„,,•»•"-«• "«>
only did it teach me about my favorite

-garne,.it.taught me to work hard for a
goal and not to: take anything for
g r a n t e d . " - •"'•-.

. Secondiy.'he said he is proud of
being able to "go up from 12 to 9 and
to be in the top 10 of my class in a
year and a half."

"••'•• He explained that being named to
an honorable mention citation for his
participation In basketball was
another big accomplishment in a
county where there is a lot of tough
competition.' .

In naming Dolly' as the May
Student-of-the-Month, his nominators
described him as a'"hard'-working,
conscientious and personable" young
man. They also praised him as a
"standout on the basketball court and
a motivated -achiever in the

;;. classroom."^" ~ ""•'''

They also stated that his "leader-

ship ability and his good work ethic

have enabled Matt to serve as a post-

Dolly saia n_e oeueves mat trying to tive.role model for others/'

say something about an outstanding "The road to success is always

achievement-i%n1t-easyr!-He-does-'—unde^-constraction711-DolIy--saidr-"f

jdB)iLj!QWeyet,Jhat he is veryjiappy heard that somewhere, and.at_first.X

about the scholarship "offers "lie didn'rufiderstahdThe WoWSTBufthen"

received-firom-four-New-Jersey c o l - ~ ~ I realized that they meant you can

leges because "not a lot of people are n e v e r become satisfied — there's

that lucky." always something more to achieve."

The Miller-Cory House Museum,
located at 614 Mountain Ave.; West-

, field, will feature blacksmjlhing on
Sunday, May 27; from 2 to 5 p.m.

Volunteer John Boyd of Mountain-
side-will demonstrate how wrought
iron was worked into useful objects
during the 18th and 19th centuries in
New Jersey.

Often referred to as the "King of .

the Craftsmen," the blacksmith pro-
duced such items as tools, cooking
utensils, nails, barrel hoops; keys, arid
chains — items essential to the deve-
lopment of early communities—

Boyd can also be seen each year

shearing sheep at the museum's annu-

al "Sheep T o Shawl Day."

Visitors will be able to see the vari-

ous. cooking utensils created • by
blacksmiths in use during the after-
noon in the Frazee outbuilding..

, Bonnie LoPresti and Betty Palmer,
of the museum's Cooking Committee,
will prepare a meal researched from
period recipes over the open hearth.

— Anyone who would like to learn
more about the museum and its prog-
rams-can call the office at. 232-1776.

HISTORIC PANORAMA — These fifth-grade students from Joan Krystow's class at
Deerfleld School in Mountainside, from left, Monika Szymborskl, Matthew Dubno, Qena
Schlegeland J.T. Wakley, exhibit the social studies projects they made recently as part
of a study of westwarcl expansion and the Industrial revolution in America.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Tyrrell ot the Bureau of Aquifer Proleclloh
af (609) 202-9975,

Arnold Schlffman
Assistant Director

Ground Waterauallly Management
11440 Sprlnglleld Leader, May 24, 1990

, ^ (Pee: S43.SO)

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Take nollce thai Ihe following decisions

were mnda otthe regular meeting of the
Board of Adjustment hold on Tuesday, May
15. 1090. . . •

• 1. Appl. «00-7
Nnrrw

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

907
N m e Do Angelo .
Address 143 Baltusrol Way •
B l k 62 L t 3

public thai NJDEP has prepared a draft'
NEW JERSEY P O C L U T A N T T D I S C H A R G E
ELIMINATION SYSTEM (NJPDES) action
(KIJPOES NO. NJ0OS621D), In accordance
with Ihe provision of the New Jersey -Wator
Pollution conirol Act" (N.J.8.A. sa:ioA-1 ot
twq.) and Its Implemanllna regulations
(N;J,A.o. 7114A-1 at sag.i The terms ond
condlilbns of tRe permit are derived from
Iheu slalules and regulations.

...M;Th« Implementationj>l lhe_Now,Jsts«y=
Pollutant Discharge Elimination System
requirements Is the enforcement mechan-
ism by which pollutant discharges are
brought Into conformance and compliance
with laws, regulations and standards, The
pollution control requirements are those
conditions necessary to restrict the dis-
charge of pollutants and protect Ihe public
health and the environment,

Copies of the draft permit have been sent
to Ihe Mayor, Municipal Clark, Planning
Board, Sewerage Authority, Heallh Office"
and Environmental Commission of Sprlna-
Iteld, Union County. • •
. The draft document prepared by NJDEP

Is based on Ihe administrative record which
Is on Ills at the offices of the NJDEP, Dlvl-

• olorrot Water Resources, located at 401
East Stale Street In the City ol Trenton,

~ Mercer County, New Jersey. It Is available
for Inspection by appointment between
8:30 A.M. and 4:00 P M . , Monday through
Friday, Appointments for Inspection may
be scheduled by calling (608)282.0400.

Interested persons may submit wrlllen
comments on the draft to tho Assistant

- Director. Ground'Water Quality Manage-
ment, at Ihe address cited above. All com-
ments shall be submitted within 30 days of
the dale of this pubUe notice. All persons,
Including the owner or operator, who
believe That any condition set forth In this
document Is inappropriate must false all
reasonably sscertalnable Issues and sub-
mit In wrltlnd to the Department to all reaso-
nably" available argument and factual

• vlnetudli

Block 62 Lol 3
For Carport .
Was Approved

2. Appl, *so-a
Name • Nazarlo Paragano
Address 099 Mountainside Ava.
Block 147 Lot 1.01 + 1,02 -
For Signs .
Was Approved

(090-6
Robert Dorkln ft

-Mnrlorlo Small
82 Coltax Rd.
15 Lol 21
Dormer

Approved ,
#90-10

lame Burton Blalos
7 Llllle Brook Rd.
177 Lois 20
A Deck•-- • .- - - - - - . v
Approved with nn Amended
Application To Remove Ihe

. A' Rap around Portion of
*-*"r~ '"tt iarDeeKFr r~' : '

Said applications are on fllo In Ihe Olflce
of the Secretary of Ihe Board of Adjustment,
Annex Building, Township of Springfield,
New Jersey and Is available for "•••-"-

3. Appl.
Name

Addross
Block
For
Was

- 4 . Appl.
'Nan...
Address
Block
For
Was

Inspection.
Public

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N,J.

. " • • • RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the Local Contracts Law of

Ihe Stale of New Jersey (N.J.S.A. 4OA:11-1
el seq,) requires the passage and advertis-
ing of resolution authorizing Ihe awarding of
contracts tor Professional services without
.competitive' bids: and ~ • - •• - '

' WHEREAS, the Township Wlshes-To
~ongago the services of a professional In

order to Conduct an analysis of the require-
ments of Ihe Township of Springfield so as
to determine If a written and oral exam can
be prepared: and •

WHEREAS, II Is the considered determi-
nation of the Township Commutes that the
technical advice and assistance In provid-
ing such services constitutes professional
services by virtue of the necessity of Ihe
analysis of the requirements for the Town-
ship of Springfield and uppn which exper-
tise the Township is dependent; • n

NOW THEREFORE, be II resolved that _ _ 1
lhe~analysls of Ihe requirements of "the '
Township of Springfield so as to determine
If a wrltlen and oral exam can be prepared
for Ihe position of captain In Ihe Fire Depart-
mehl Is hereby designated as professional
services: and

BE IT .FURTHER RESOLVED that
Ronald McVey, Ph.D. and Hugh Caulfleld
be and are hereby designated to provide
such professional services lo the Township
ol Springfield and thai Ihe Township Com-
mittee Is horeby authorliod to retain Ihe
said Ronald Mcvey, Ph.D. and Hugh Cau-

' field for said services; and . .
•••-:- BE ITFURTHEFt RESOLVED lhat Ihe
- contract selling forth such professional sor-

vices and the lees lo bej>ald therefore, Is and Is hereby designated to
_ on Ilia In Ihootflce ot.lha.Clarkof IhaTown.:. grofassjori^aj:saryloayrioTlhe

B E I T FURTHER RESOLVED thai this
Resolution be published |n the offlcal news-

r. ? w | (h | n

: TOWNSHIP.OF SPRINGFIELD '• •.,
COUNTY OF UNIONi N.J,

WHEREAS, the Local Contracts Law of
the State of New Jersey (N.J.S.A. 40A:11 -1
el seq.) requires the passage and advertis-
ing of resolution authorizing Die awarding of
contracts for Professional Services without
competitive •' bids j and .

WHEREAS, the Township Wishes lo
-engage-tho sorvlcesola professional engl ' -

neerlna firm In order to conduct a Study of
Future Utilization and Renovation of the
Chlsholm Community Cehleri-and

WHEREASJt is the considered determi-
nation of the Township Commlltoe that the
technical advice and assistance In provid-
ing such service constitutes-professional
services by virtue of the necessity of the
review of the structure and evaluation of the
components of the Chlsholm Community

cost estimates and outline of specifications'

thai the Study.of.Future Utlllzallon and
Renovation of Ihe Chlsholm Community
Center be designated as professional ser-
vices: and • •••

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that M.
Disco Assoclales of Union, New Jersey be
and Is hereby designated to provide such
professional services lo tho Township of
Sprlnglleld and lhat the Township Commit-
tee Is hereby authorized to retain the said
M. Disco Associates, Inc. for said services!

BE-IT FURTHERRESOLVE
Disco Associates of Union, New

•TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J. ••:... '

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, that the regular
moellng of the Rent Leveling Board sche-
duled for May 31 , 1990 has been cancelled.

•KATHLEEN D; WISNIEWSKI
- • . '. ' Secretary

Rent Leveling Board
11457 The Springfield Loader, -
May 24, 1990 (Fee: $3.75)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION. NEW JERSEY

: "AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE SALA-
RIES OF CERTAIN OFFICERS AND THE
PAY OR COMPENSATION OF CERTAIN
POSITIONS AND CLERICAL EMPLOY-
MENTS IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRING-
FIELD IN THE COUNTY O F UNION AND

^OOL UTILITY IN THG
3PRINGFIELD FOR THE'

nance was passed and approved at a regu-
lar mooting ot the Township Committee of
the Township of Sprlnglleld In the County of

; Union and Slate of New Jersey, held on
Tuesday evening, May 22 , 1990, .

' HELEN E. MAGU1RE'
TOWNSHIP CLERK i :

11456 The Sprlnglleld Leader, .
May 24, 1990 ' (Fee: $8.00)

'• : PUBLIC NOTICE ' , . : " : -
_ , Take notice thai on the40th.day.0f May._

1990 the Planning Board of the Borough of

PUBUC NOTICE

shall cause the said tank or tanks and cor>-.
nectlye piping to be tested for leakage at
least once In every five (5) years,

18-10.2 - Permlf, v , ' - ...
As permit shall be obtained from the Fire

Official prior to any test being conducted;
The application for a permit shall be on a
form provided -by the fire official. •'!

16-10.3 - Testing Slanoards.
Each such test«hall be peformed by a •

gas station pump and lank Installer
approved as to qualifications for this pur-
pose by the Fire Official and Ihe standard to
be Used as • guide for the lasting of under-
ground leakage of flammable and combust-
able liquids shall be the National Fire Pro- V.

.•.',• 18-10.4 - Repori of Results. . : '"•.'•.• [''•
A written report of the results of each

such teat, certified to be correct by the per-
son present al and In change of the actual

•performanoeof each-such test, shall be . . -
.'• submitted to the. F-Ire Official, or tits author- '•

[zed ropresentallvejo be filed by him with "
the enforcing agency within 24 hours of Ihe
completion of the lest., , v .
,, 18-10.5 - Repair of Leaks.

If the results of any such lest shall Indl- ,
cate any leakage or seepage of flammable - •
.liquids, the owner or occupant of Ihe tends
upon which the defective tank or tanks are
located shall cause Ihe same to be repaired
within 78 hours of the completion of the test,; .
or within such unher extension oMIrne a s , -
may be granted by the Fire Official and shall •

SUPERIOR RARE GOINAG

GRAND OPENING
31 W. Westfield Aye.

Roselle Park1 • 241-3333

GIMME A "BRAKE
429 N. Broad St. Elizabeth •355-8994

New Management Specials!
Hablamojs_E$panpl _

VALUAUI COUPON

WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

SPECIAL

BRAKE
SPECIAL

' W I T H .
.: COUPON,

Inc. n«w podi 1 ihoH, mloct roloi J
dnjmi, Inlpect tolol brakt tysltm. Moil

' con • n»l, podt n t r o , ' .

Exp, 5-31-90 '';.-

WITH
COUPON

Exp, B-31-80' . „

action on the following applications:
Windsor Picture Gal loryTSo New Provl-

1 ^^. a.w^ ^ J— m ^ ^1 , . i . . . l f . 1 .d^ k. . ll I I la • ! . . .

11450 Springfield Leader,
May 24, 1990

Secretary
Nancy Crosson

(Fee: $15.75)

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Take notice thai the following decisions

were made at the regular meeting of the
Board of Adjustment held on Tuesday, May

paper of Ihe Township within ten days ot Its'
adoption ' ' ' • • • • • • •

TAKE NOTICE, thai the foregoing Resol-
ution was adapted at a regular meeting of
the Township Committee of the Township
of Sprlnglleld held on Tuesday evening,
May 8, 1880. .„:. "••"

Township Clerk
114&2 The Springfield Leader,
May 24, 1 0 « r ..••. (Fee: $20.76)

lee Is hereby authorized to retain th.e aald-
M. Disco Associates, Inc. for said services:
and : •. • • • • - . . • • • • • • , - • ••.-,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED .that the

were made at the regular meet
Board of Adjustment held on Tue
18, 1990. • ,
1. Appl. #90-11 .

Name Nell » Anne Molsees
Address 21 Edgewood Ave.
Block"- 181.01 Lol 8 . . . • . ' •
For .Location of Existing

Air Unit
Was Denied

2. Appl. #60-12.
Name Anthony Nlslvoda .
Address 60 New Brook Lane

» Block 1 1 7 . Lol 9
For Expansion of Porch

Into a Deck .
Was Approved

Said applications are on file Jn the Office

E OF HEARING
ENOTI '

grounda supporting their position, Including— InsMCtlon;
Si uipponlnomatSnal. bV»ie close of trie 'n.p.ouon,
public comment period. All comments sub-
mitted by the Interested persons In reponse
to this notice, within the public comment
period, will be consldereofby Ihe NJDEP
wllh respect-to-the. re cjulre men Is-being
appl|ed lolhla facility. Attir the dose of Ihe

olthaSecrelaryofjheBoardofAduslment,. ,
Annex Building, Township of Springfield,
New Jersey and Is available,for Public

11481 Springfield Leader,
May 84, 1990

: Secretary
Nancy crosson

(Feel $11.00)

The Dep
d l

junenlwUI-
. make* final decision. The Department will

respond to all slgnflcanl and Hmery. coriv
ntwiia when a final dedatonia made, The
owner or operator and each person who
has subrnnted. written comments' will
receive nollce of NJDEP'e final dedston.

Any Interested person may request In
welling that NJDEP hold a nonadversarlal
public'hearing on the draft document. This
request shall stale the nature of Ihe Issues
lobe raised In Ihe proposed hearing, and
shall be submitted within 30 days of the
date of this public notice to the Assistant
Director, around Water Quality Manage-
ment, at the address cited above. Apu&UJ
hearing will be conducted whenever the

, _. r In Ihe permit
If a publla hearing is hetdT the

ml period In IhS notice shall
be extended to the close of

Nollce Is herebvalven thai the Board of
hmmenlBf the Town»hlp:ol-Sprlngfl»ldr

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an appllca-
Don has been made 16 the Planning Board
ol Iho Township of Springfield by Anthony
P. D'Alosslo, Esq., ontwhaltof Carto Alber-
U, for mlnof subdivision and site plan
approval wllh variance pursuant lo Ihe Zon-
ing Ordinance at Ihe Township pf Spring-
field, Sections 800 and 900 and Land Sub-
division Ordinance, Section 502 so as to
permit minor subdivision and site plan
approval ot a one-family residence located
af 210 Hillside Avenue, Springfield, N.J. •
This application, la' now Calendar Nor

. 14-OOSon the' Clerk's Calendar, and a
publlo hearing has boon ordered for 8:00
p.m.. June 8,1890 In the MunlclpalBU Id-
Ing, .100 Mounialn Avenue, SpringnSd, N.J.'.
and when the calendar Is cslledT you may
appear either In person or by agent or arlor- '

.hey, and present any abjections Which you-
may have 10 thegrsntlng of this application.
All papers pertaining to This application may
be seen Inlhe office of the Administrative
Officer of the Planning Board of Ihe Town-
ship of Springfield kicated In the Mil ' '

-Bulidlng,-

T FURTHER RESOLVED .that the
contract setting forth such professional ser-
vices and the lees to b e / a i d theiebre, Is
on file In Ihe office of the Clerk of the Town-
ship; and . • . • • • • ! . . ' . . ' . . ••.:'::,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this
Resolution be published In the official
newspaper of the Township wllhln tan days
of Its adoption, . . .

TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing Resol-
ution Was adopted at a regular meeting of
the Township Committee of the Township
of Springfield held on "Tuesday evening,:

Moy fli T090• ; - •• ' ' "''
• HELEN E, MAQUIRE

J T 1 ^ Cterk

deno^Road,Boct<14rtolr18,AILLUMI
NATED. TWO-SIDED GROUND SIGN -
A P P R O V E D • . •.,. . - . . • - • . - . • . • . . . . • . . . • ; , . . •

Please note that said action la subject to
resolution. ' . . •
- . . : . • • • • •' ,•:; ••.;•• • • - . • . • • • H u i h ' M ; i W « M p -

.11474.Mountainside Echo, My i4^ ies%
' : (F*:$B,75),

-—_—_-. ._, -_»™, / ,w. , thttt Iho cdndl" •
Don of-lettkage-or seepage-has been
c o r r e c t e d . ' • . ' • • ' • '' . ,

. . ( MAYOR, ROBERT F. VK3ILIANTI
-Kalhlaen-Toland^Borough-Clerk ] ••>

11438 Mountainside Echo, May 24, 1880
• • : ; :> • ; . • . ' • . ; • • '• „ ...• ( F e e : $ 2 8 . 2 5 )

Mayi4
(Fe*:

Introduced: Wyelkoff
Seconded by: Schon . <
Roll Call Vole: Ayes: S Nays; 0
Date: 6-15-so •' •/ • ;

•14,

1148, t h e SprlngfleW
May Z4, 109IT "

dT
(Feel $23,76)

ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER
XVI OF THE CODE OF T H E BOROUGH
OF MOUNTAINSIDE NEW JERSEY TO '
PROVIDE'FOR TESTING OF UNDER-
GROUND TANKS •'• .

BE IT ORDAINED
Council of the I

by ,rhe_ .Mayor' and
h of Mountainside.

NOTICE IS HEREBY oivEN that on May
, ; , 1090, the Borough of Mountainside
Zoning Board: of'Adjustment after public
hearing rendered decisions on the following
a p p l i c a t i o n s ! ••• ' , • • . . , , . . • . , . ' . • •

Joseph Soalzadonna * ' Vincent Marvoi-
sa, 840 Mountain Ave,, Block 22-A, Lot 8, 1

8 c » n ^ ^
resWenilal. lownhouse development -
-'Joseph E. Kaiuzny, 1483 Force Dr.,
BJoelTS.0. Lot 22, to'permlt a residential'
•ddWonori a non-contorming lot that will

. • •. ' : • N O T I C E - . . - i ••• •'•• • . , - ' ,

. ' ^ v ' • • ; • . S E A L E D - B I D S ' - ' • ' - . .•'•• . • • • ' . • • •

The Board of Education of the Springfield;
School* In Ihe County of Union will receive
sealed proposals at Springfield Board of
Education Office In the rear of F
Gaudlneer School on r '
Avenue, Bf " "

ough orMou
hereby la am
1810 as

. _. New Jersey up lo
Jllng time Tuesday, June
:h time proposals will be

e following:

_. .T . jiba'^andflhe.'same
. i m w / w.amenoed to Yofiuniusr.SeoUon.

18-10 as Section 18-11 and 10 add anew-
section 18-10 as follows: • • 1
1B-10 TESTING OF UNpf=RClROUND

; iT*ie^.ii;,;-:'Tesilng:E\«^'^';Ve^ :

The owner or occupant pf any land' "
Ihe Boroi • « v " ' ^ " - ' • - '

alor
100

the R-2 Z o n e ' G l
i , Andrew C
Block 22-A, _,
approved all*
Machine Co., fort
ing garage In the

• •

i^413;Whlp,

dwellftig that.
rtisetbacksTn

fountain !AV«;,
of an
8to

Locations: . . .
Jamea; Caldwell School

Bdeertcfoachmenl on May 18,1880101
, ton Blalos, Block 177, Lot 28, Located - .
Little Brook Rd., Springfield,.N.J. .07061

Application tso-10. • v
114*5 Sprlogfleld Leader, May 24, 1

rK>Wr>lsHlP OP/tSPI
- . - - COUNTY OF UNlun,

ORDINANCE, AMENDI
REVISED GENERAL OROP'
THE TOWNSHIP OF S
COUNTY,OF UNION, 8TA

TAKE NOTIOEi that the 'foragpl
nance Was passed and appraveaat i regu-
lar meeting of, the Township Committee of
the Township of Springfield In the County of
Union and stale of Raw Jersey, held on
Tuesday evening, Ma

OFFICE OF THE SECRET
OF THE BOARD OF

ol
Annex BO
New Jersey
Inspection.-,

m0^
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HER!

Flrtal Hearing by.irie
'"**&'••". i:',ii.'.-. :

wore-passed on
- on 6-18-80: -;

Data

M

CENTRAL JERSEY SKIN CARE

JON WININGER, M.D. FAAD
MERICAN-jp^pop pERMOTOLQGy -
QYLOEBMATOLOQICAL,SURGERY.:.:....

.;• .: .....V Specializing in •'.f.,:!-1 . / • : ,

ACNE TREATMENT . FACIAL VEINS & BIRTHMARKS'"
• COLUGEN IMPLANTS - iSCLEROTHERAPY (FOR LEG VEINS)
• SKIN CANCER • • - • S K I N - A L L E R G I E S - -
• PSORIASIS . • • • : : . CRYOTHERAPY ' .
• ULTRAVIOLET TREATMENT ; • GREWZ RAY . •
• TREATMENT OF HAIR, NAILS & SKIN • ECZEMA ' .

. Medical Staff Affiliations with Railway, Perth Amboy General,
: JFK Medical Center & St Elizabeth Hospitals

•BARRIER FREE RAHWAY OFFICE:

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT > EVENINGS « SUNDAYS'AVAILABLE IN RAHWAY:

THE PINGRY SCHOOL

BUM MARTINSyiLLECAMI'lJS ' vV '

• JULY 2 • A U G U S T 10 • B O Y S OR Q I R L 8 *
'••••< • , " : • . > . " \ . ; : • 3 w k o r 8 w k l « u l p n 9 ' » ,,;"••.'.

• FREE LUNCH PROQHAM O

TENNIS CAMP 12 Cour t tAgM 8-15
DRAMA PR0QRAM GRADES 9-12

. '•• . • • - • ••••;.";::. 8 » n l o r C a m p « g « « T - 1 4 - • • / . •" - • . ; • - • •...--..•••x

SENIOR CAMP Includes: two swlrna per day, wood, model, ceramlo and '•
craft shops, computers. a«rr> rootr!; swlrn rneets and field days for all.

C0ST8: camp» $558.00 for thr««
•;;,;:•-.;; $1 toso.oo for six w««k«

* MB IN'ORMATION CALL 6 4 7 - 5 5 5 8

THE SUBURBAN PODIATRY CENTER

WE CAN
TURN A

VACATION
INTO
A GREAT
SCHOOL
YEAR.
Summertime is fun time and a good time to get a head start bri
school year. Just a couple of hours a week this summer at a Sylvan
Learning Center* can help your child do better this fill in subjects
rahgingfomreadingandwrit- p j Sylvan Learning Center.
ingtobaac math and algebra, w JK§ "

Bonnie Gold, M.A.
Barry Gold, Phd.

917 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside 233-8055

^SIUpV SKILLS-SCHOOL READINESS
ALGEBRA • BEGINNING READING

Xompiete
Infants, Children & Adults

277-3668
(277-FOOT)

123 Summit Ave.

m

SUMMER PROGRAMS

" • ' • ; ' • . - / . ' A T , , ' • " ; • •

NEWARK ACADEMY

LIVINGSTON

JUNE 25 - AUGUST 3

Newark Academy
.•-:• Founded 1774

N«watl« Aciiriemv offers » full program of cpiirnas In c

credit, enrichment, skill development and make-up. The classes,

v' tatighf by f talented faculty, are siriall, providing an excellent aca-

; dernlc experletKe. All academic classrooms are air conditioned. A

i partial listing includes: • V.,,:;, :fy.\,,t , A J

^^••.-^z-., :- . : ; , . •Writing, Literature. Advanced

. •Grade 3-8 - Developmental English and English makeup
M ( , A ^ . b t a 1 i G m n ^ r y / ^ m t r M W h t E $ .

; Algebra II, Trlgonomefry, • Biology; Chemistry;
<i Pre<aleulu«. ,. i ; Physics, & Psychology i

;' ',• Grade 3-8 - Developmental • Study Skills, 7-9 & 10-12
E,i wpfMlliH - writing, ilterafure, • Art History, Music History,
r ' . ; r a r t a | ' m a k e f l M i > t ; ; : ' ' . ; ' > , •:;;• - : ' v . - •; P a l n f l n t i . :i; '• . ••'' r • .
! • Grade 3-12 -Reading: Devel- • S.AJ./P.S.A.T. Preparation

:tj'foprnental anc| Remedial • Speed reading .•-, .., '••••. '•.,

^"r:-wrVN^-O^liH4itoa:8*pa*fl^ioii,N«

For The Headquarters Office:
• B5 Copies Per Minute
• Heavy Duty Volume Copying
• Rsduotlon ft Enlargement
• Two-Sided Copying .

Lease For Only $221.94 Per Month
Attachments Optional '

For The Sales Office:
• 22 Copies Per Minute , .
• Reduction & Enlargement
• 1 1 x 1 7 Size For S l «

: • Feeder a Sorter Optional

Lease For Only i/8.00' PerMonth-
Attachments Optional

DC 55B5 :
Normally $11,995.00
NOW 48,397,00
Available In Bergen and

Easox Counties Only

Normally*3;995:00'
NOW $2,876.00

For The Field Office:
: •Letter & Legal Copies

• Compact
J;AEa»vJ"oUJ , v J

• Great Copy Quality,

Lease For Only $23.S7Per Month

CC 20,

Normally »i ; i98.00
N o w f $876.00f

Over 24 Other Models With Similar Savingsi
+ .••

- i t

For a brochure or rnore
Information, please call

//V^KJW.,'',

^i'V'i^M^l^uiiiittiiii!!^^ M i K i i ^ i i ^ ^ ^ ^ f f i l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

""'V>;':::i';i.;'':iS-'";:.ii

. .. . i / i i i j t . iAti._i.»*!!i i . i\.' i .k.n/>'/

K 7 . ' W ; ^ , 0 : j i ' i } ^ ••" •;•'•;

t - i ' '' ^F '"'^z M^y

; ;

1 . ' ; • • • . • . , ' ' : • •' '.• ••"V.' .: . .1 . ' ' ; ' / ' .1 ' . ' -:1 . /"'' ' . - . ' ' '1-- .1 ' ' ' ' ' ' !*1!^1 , ' . , ; ' ! ' '". . ' ' : ' \M-:'^1

i ; . ,•',•••• '•'•• • • ! ' . / ' . ' • ' , ' . . • ' ' ' ) ' , t , , i y . y . , . : ' • , \ > r , i ' i ' i ' . ' ' X r , ' l \ ' i : . i ; i j . : . . ' ! i i , - ! K l ' 1 v V ; V l * :
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Swimming season nears,
iuig Is buely lieie — aixhwme—first dive." III otlig wuiiln, when you

days it seems it isn't here it all. But
it's still not too soon for swimmers
and surfers to dream of bright warm
afternoons in the ocean or pool, the
harsh •windJ only an unhappy
memory.

But the water can be dangerous for
the unwary, and not only for those
who can't swim or who take unneces-
sary chances and find themselves
alnnn in rir.«p water.

••-—Dr. Cary Glastein, an.orthopaedic,
surgeon from Tinton Falls, has a say-
ing that he would like swimmers and
surfers to never forget: "Feet first,

go into unknown water for the first
time, jump in feet first, not head first

Recalling this bit of wisdom could
very weli save a life or prevent a crip- ,
pling injury. "Almost every year,"
said Dr. Glastein, "we have cases of
people who dive unthinking into pool
or surf and wind up as quadriplegics
or paraplegics."

Jumping into the water feet first is
_ tho-best. \vay to prevent devastating
.. injuricsof that kind, Dr. Glastcin said.

Most swimming injuries can be
prevented with a little fore-thought,
ho added, pointing out that contrary to

""•populffrtieilcf, neck and spine frac-
tures don't happen very often in

' swimming pools. because there are
regulations to ensure sufficient water
depth under diving into an unfamiliar
lake or creek. "Never, never dive into
any water; unless you're absolutely
certain of the depth and have physi-
cally confirmed it," Dr. Glastein
warned. , ' : , '

The depth of ocean water can be
especially difficult to judge. Dr. Olas-
tein said hahatUieard of a number of.
spinal injuries occurring among sol-
diers stationed at Fort Monmouth —
people who were natives of inland

i aim wen mil
waters. "They would dive into waves
expecting the water to be deep, when
it wawctually quite shallow," he said.

Often, alcohol is connected to'
swimming accidents. Excessive
drinking glouds.perception and leads
to rislc-taking.-Dr. Glastein cited'the
case of a young oman he treated suc-
cessfully for a neck fracture sustained
at a pool party. "Drinldng-and diving
don't mix," he said,•*;' ; . '_

A significant •• number of serious
neck injuries occur early in the sea-
son, according to Dr. Glastein, when

the eagerness of swimmers and sur- orthopaedic surgeont'I^is a graauator:
fen to get into the water causes them of the Albert'Einsteto'Collego of '
to exercise .poor ji/dgemenL "If pro-, Medicine orthopaedlcfe^deni^prog-
cautions aren't taken," he said, "what ram and was tra ir^ iff^inal stirgery
started out to bo a fun day could end as a fellowat the Hospital; foV Special
tragically." :'•••••' • •'-•'.;^U'.; 'Surgery?: of the C«neJ|j::Kfciaical

•; -Dr. Glasteiri is a board certified Center.;

Skin cancer detection screen!ng
May is national skin cancer dctec- increase in the disease. The sunlight develop malignant melanoma in

tion month and the dermatologists of damage sustained as a child seems to 1990. At the current rate, 1 in 120
Saint Barnabas Medical Center in be particularly important, for a single Americans will vdevelop malignant
Livingston will be sponsoring a free sunburn sustained in childhood may melanoma in their lifetime. Should
skin cancer screcning.on.Wednesday,- -double-lhe_rlsk_of_developing skin this rate- conlinuerby-the year 2000r
May 30, The screening, which is open
to the public, will take place in the
employee health area of the Medical

* Center, located on the first floor, from
1 p.m. to 7 p.m. Appointments are
necessary.

• According to Lewis JVStoIman,
~~Mn3T7Chlcf oTIhe Service of Derma-

tology at Saint Barnabas, skin cancer
is the most common cancer that
afflicts Americans. Over 600,000 new
cases of skin cancer are expected to be
diagnosed this year and this number is
increasing, The principal cause of
skin cancer is solarophilia (love of the
sun or sun worshiping) especially
when it results in sunburn and
blistering.

The increased popularity of out-
door recreational sports and activities
along with damage to the earth's
ozone layer may account for tho

Trenton report

cancer later in life. Individuals who
work indoors_for_most of the year and
then go on a vacation and try to obtain
a golden tan seem 16 suffer more dam-
age to their skin than people who
spend most of their work and leisure
time in the sun. The damage takes the

- form of premature aging of tho skin
and the development of skin cancers,

—There-are three major types of skin
cancer that are common in Ameri-
cans: basal cell carcinoma, squamous
cell carcinoma"and malignant melano-
ma. All three have tho potential to dp
great damage and, in the cases of
squamous coll.carcinoma and malig-
nant melanoma, may result in death.
Malignant melanoma -is the most
dangerous of all skin cancers. It con-
tinues "to 'increase in incidence each
year at a faster rate than any other
cancer in the United Stales. It is estii
mated that 27,600 Americans will

the lifetime risk is predicted to be 1 in
every 90 persons. .

Skin cancer may be prevented by
the avoidance of excessive sun expo-
sure, the regular use of sunscreens

with a minimum SPF (sun protective
factor) of IS, and periodic examina-
tions by dermatologists. For those •'.•
individuals who are at risk due to their
lifestyle or their family history, regu- '.
lar check-ups are advised. According '
to Dr. Stolman, with early detection
and treatment, almost all skin cancers
can be easily treated and frequently
cured.

New fireworks bill
Legislation aimed at curbing the

sale of fireworks to young people was
npproved by the Senate today. Senator
C. Louis Bassano, the sponsor of the
bill, said the legislation would make it
a crime to knowingly traasport illegal
fireworks to New Jersey, for sale to
residents. s

"It is against the law to purchase or
uso fireworks in Now Jersey unless
you are holding an authorized, public
dlsplayr" However, fire crackers,
sparklers, bottle rockets and other
forms of fireworks continue to cross
Ihe state's borders, through the use of
out-of-slatc mail order manufacturers
or other illegal distributors," said Bas-
sano, R-Union.

Under the Senator's bill, it would
be unlawful lo sell fireworks to any-
one who docs not have a valid permit
indicating authorization to purchase
the items.

"People who hold publicly-
sanctioned holiday displays, like
those commonly held by local fire
departments, are legally allowed-to
receive fireworks. Residents who
shoot off fire crackers and bottle rock-
els in their backyards are not," Bassa-
no said, • . . - . . •

"To see the need for this legisla-
tion, one only has to look at statistics
printed in.the 'FircJoumal,' a publi-
cation of tho National Fire Prevention

"Association. Statistics TfbnTJuIy 1988"
report that 51,600 fires were started

-firecrackers in 1985. the last year

landmines. You may think you know
your way around them but one may
just blow up in your face,"

"Every year, hundreds of people
arc blinded, lose fingers and receive
severe bums from illegal fireworks,
Three-quarters of these accidents
involve young people less than 24
years of age. Many of.them are young
children," Bassano said,

- Under terms of the bill, permits
must.have an identification number
and the specific types of fireworks to
be used must be clearly identified.
Only one person's namo , will bo
allowed on the permit.

The bill now advances to the
Assembly for consideration.

to drug or alcohol

Fair Oaks Hospital is available through private,
professional Outpatient Centers~u/Tthin your area.

Specialized-treatment jyrograms are provided for
adultSTTaffeeted-family .members, and adolescents.
. If you'irr someone you care about needs help,

place a confidential call today.
Call: ;
P.ir.imus Center . . • ;

. Summit Center
(201)273-7600 '
Morrlstown Center
(201)540-9550
East Rutherford Center
(201) 507-4994
Wayne Center
(201)890-7763
Clark Center
(201)815-7820 ;

THE
OUTPATIENT

RBJOVERY
CENTERS

•ofRiir Oiiks Hospital

. Covered by most major health
insurance carriers.

World's Largest Sun Room Co. Is
Opening a New Showroom In Union County

A limited number of homeowners In this area will be given the
opportunity of owning a custom made patio or porch enclosure at a very.
low cost. This amazing and beautiful new product had captured the
Interest of homeowners throughout the United States who are fed up with
mosquitoes and have no room In their present home for outdoor living.

-Almost maintenance free, this quality built enclosure can be made In any
"slz&rand is custom designed for new or older homes at a very low cost.
- Your home will be the proud showplace of your neighborhood and we
will make It worth your while if we can use your home. Outdoor living Is on
the way, call todayl ,

HABITAT inc.
(201)280-2000

1 for which figures are available,"; Bas-
sano said. . •

. Tho Senator continued, "In just a
few short months, some people will
be celebrating Independence Day
dnngorously. They will be shooting"
off back yard fireworks, illegally
brought into the state. What they do
not realize, however, is that many of
the items arc not subject to any kind of
safely tests or quality control. They
arc unpredictable, Playing with fire-
works^ is like .walking .on a fieldjoL

County Leader's Preview

Just moved
in?

I can help
you out?

' • Don't worry and wonder about
learning your way-aroundlown.Or-
whai lo see and do. Or who to ask,

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hottest. I can simplify the business,
of getting settled. Help you bugln to
enjoy your new town... good shop-
ping; local attractions, community
opporlunlty.—: : —.-..'-

And my basket la full of useful
gills lo please your family.

Take a break from unpacking
and call me. :

Hwldfitt d Union »

UNION................... 984-3891
SPRINGFIELD...... 487-0132

Your ad will appear in
"•Union Leader • Mountainside Echo • The Spectator
• • Springfield Leader • Kenllworth Leader • Linden Leader

•Hillside Leader

Publication Dates:

June 7th
Deadline pate:

June 1st
Call your

Account Executive Today

686-7700

County Leader
Newspapers
1291 Sluyvesant Ave., Union

NAIL
PROBLEMS

By Dr. Michael Eglow

An ingrown nail occuEs.wiien^-toenaiLedpe embeds Itself
into the surrounding skin.1 It can cause pain, swelling,

—redness and-often, infection. Home treatment may consist
of soaking the affected toe in warm Epsom salt water and
then packing cotton at the nail edge to keep it from piercing
the flesh. Podiatrists handle ingrown hails on a daily basis
using the most advanced techniques to minimize discomfort
and provide rapid healing. ~

To avoid ingrown nails, keep them clean,' trim nails
straight across and wear shoes of proper length and width.
Avoid over-the-counter home remedies. • •••'.

The same fungus that causes athlete's.foot can attack
,,toenaiIs,.causing(them to-tuwi-a yellowish-brown color.
vEarly- treatment offungus is important;'"? " ' ^ " i : , ••;

If you experience pain when pressing straight down on a
nail, it could be a small bony growth-underneath. The
growth can easily be removed in the doctor's office with
little discomfort or inconvenience.- •
' Remember both you and the doctor are a team Working

' toward a common goal, comfortable feet, so that you can
remain active an tit in today's fast-paced lifestyle

Dr. Michael Eglow,
Podiatrist

2130 Millburn Ave./ Maplewood
763-1248

SUMMIT GHILP CARE
CENTERS

35 years of Quality Caring
and Early Childhood Educaflon

BEST TIME SUMMER 6 months-5 years
8:00-4:00 Morning, afternoon, or full day sessions.

EARLY-ENRICHMENT SUMMER 4 months • 5 years
900-400 Morning afternoon or full day sessions

I BEST TIME ft EARLY ENRICHMENT summer sessions
Include special outdoor projects and activities
In addition to art language music science &
nature

• KINDERSUMMER 5-4 yean
Summer camp program for children just
enrenngror compiaimg Klfiaergarfen

DISCOVERY CAMP 6-10 years
For children who have completed 1st • 5th grades

" Held at New Providence and Springfield

• KINDERSUMMER ft DISCOVERY CAMP are dedicated
to summer funi field trips, games swimming, crafts,
outdoor activities artd more Contract weekly basis or
entire summer

I SNIFR.ES-M2 years
~ Progfairrtor mildly Ifl chlldren'Rr^upervlsecT

Open 7 30am-500pm

• Ask about extended hours.

ENROLL YOUP CHILD TODAYr

CAKE
CENTERS

Five corTOSrHonHocatlont:
SUMMIT

CHATHAM

MILLBURN/SHORT HILLS
SPRINGFIELD
CEN1IJAL OFFICE

201-273-704 7
CALL FOR INFORMATION
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MThsBed.
You play to win, give it all you've got, and that's why
you appreciate Investors Savings all the more. You
know our service and returns are nothing less than

impeccable! Because, you invest with the best, you've
got a financial game plan without fault!

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

HOME OFFICE'
249 Millbum Avenue, Millbum

- EAST ORANGE:
57 Prospect Street;

TOEHOLD.
Highway 9 and Attelphta Road

HILLSIDE:
1158 Liberty Avenue

IRVINGTON:
- 3 4 Union Avenue

1331 Springfield Avenue
10B5 Stuyvessnt Avenue

NAVESINK
Highway 36 and Valley Drive
PLAINF1ELD
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Two local young women were
among the IS contestants who com-
peted in the Miss Union County 1990
Scholarship-Pageant recently, and
won runners-up awards. They were

scntcd a Broadway-style jazz dance at
• the pageant event. She is a sophomore.

at Boston University, where she is
studying for a bachelor's degree in
broadcast journalism. Kukan is a'

l V #

Janet Vcra Reynolds, 24, of Rosello,— member of thcSocleiyofProfesslonal
u

second runner-up, and Patricia Lynn
Kukan, 20, of Mountainside, who
placed as third runner-up. •

The pageant was sponsored by the
Cranford Chamber of Commerce.

. Awards were presented by the
pageant committee at Union County

Journalists arid of Women in Commu- :'
nlcatlons Inc.

She is a volunteer in the Champions . .
Community Service Program and a1

reporter for-the Daily Freo Press.
While a student at Catholic Region-

al High School, Scotch Plains,

«'

College, Cranford campus." Laura Kulcan's extracurricular activities
Jean Sinnptof Scotch Plains was cho- ranged from dancing to-compctitivc-
scn Miss Union County 1990, First swimming.
runner-up, LuAnn Schnablo of F a n — — S h e appeared on ABC television
.wood, was presented with a flora] network in a campaign.against alco-

"alTangemcnt by Dawn and Frank hoi and drug abuse.
Cushing of Union, in addition to other In 1986, Kukan placed as first
prizes. runner-up in the Miss New Jersey

-Reynolds, whorcccivcd a $50cdu- National Toon ager-Pageant aiid~also~

MISS UNION COUNTY PAGEANT WINNERS — Con-
testants pose with their t rophies at a recent Miss Union ~
Coun

cationai scholarship' and a six-month
membership to Pageant Perfect
Bodies, also received a trophy and a
floral arrangement by Dawn and
Frank Cushing.
'•:'• Reynolds, who danced as her talent
presentation at the awards event, was
graduated from Abraham Clark High
School, Roselle, and has attended
Upsala College, East Orange, for four
years. 1 _.'_: :.._._,.,..,..,__..._.

She was honored with the Sports-
manship trophy while in high school
and served as captain varsity cheer-
leader. Reynolds was a solcct Madri-
gal Choir member.

She is a "Jersey Girl" cheerleader
. for the New Jersey Nets Basketball

team. Her occupation is child care
provider. Reynolds plans to have a
chain of day care and learning centers
across the country, "enabling women
to climb the corporate ladder and feel
secure having their children in a safe,
looming environment." •---•

She says sho wants to continue her
education for advanced degrees in
psychology. Reynolds. enjoys land-

"scapihg, growing flowers, traveling,
reading and shopping. .

Kukan, who received a $50 scho-
larship, a membership'to Pageant Pcr-
fcct.Bodics, a trophy and flowers, prc-

won N e w Jersey's Citizenship
Award. In 1988, she held the title of
Union County's Junior Miss.

Her hobbles are dancing, aerobics,
lap swimming, choreography, fishing
and volunteer work. Kukan plans to
be involved in "Informing the public

•of current issues," Sho-bcliovcs that
"facts, not personal opinion, mako
history."

Ruth M. Miller, executive director...
of the Miss Union County Scholar-
ship Pagodnt Committee, says, "Wo .
arc proud to present the 1990 Miss
Union County Scholarship Pageant,
an official preliminary.Jo. the Miss
New Jersey Scholarship Pageant and'
the national Miss America Pageant.'

"Our committee cdnsists of citizens,
whd value good community projects,
and perhaps, above all, believe in the
youth of America. We understand Iho
importance of affording young
women a ^showcase' to displiy, their
talents, to voioo their opWons and
their ambitions and to gather together
and share a mutual experience which
will "'Increase'their poise and' self
confidence," ... ' .

Miller explains that "wo would not
become involved in presenting young
•women in 'just a pageant' without the; •
knowledge that this pageant leads to'

apl
WE

ado of Rahway, fourth runner-up; Janet Vera Reynolds
of Roselle, second runner-up; Laura Jean Sinriott of

eant scholarship ovont sponcorod by Gran" Scotch PJalns. Miss Union County ^ 1990; LuAnii'vouiuy rayoani aonoiarsnip ovem sponooroa By urari"
ford Chamber of Commerce. They were among 15 con-
testants- in Union County. From left are GlennTdka Jur-

Schriable of Fanwood, first runner-up, and Patricia
Lynn Kukan of Mountainside, third runner-up.-

-outstanding educational rewards in
the form of scholarships."

The fourth runner-up was Glcnnid-
ka Jurado of Railway. Among tho
other contestants was Kathleen Ken-
nedy, 19, .who was graduated from
Roselle Park High School with out-

-standing" scholastic -achievement 'in •
tho business field; Sho is a student at
Union County College and is working
toward an associate degree in data
processing/computer science, i

Kennedy, who has trained in danc-
ing for nine years, has performed in
various, state'competitlons. She says* -
when sho is not dancing, you can find.
her "swimming, cycling or .writing
poetry." Kennedy is an insurance rep-

"rcscntative at a bank. She hopes "to
incorporate my • dancing skills; by
owning' and operating my own dance
study. This way, I can meet many
people and still enjoy my first love —
dancing."

Tho other Union County contes-
tants include Veronica Beqaj, 17;
Raquel Yvette Llggon, 21; Kathleen
Regina Willis, 26; Darcella A. Ses-
somes, 20; Kristin-Elizabeth Rickes,

State Teen Arts Festival
New Jersey students, 13-19, will

participate in the 21st annual New
Jersey State Teen Arts Festival Tues-
day, Wednesday and May 31 from 9"
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the Mason Gross
School of the Arts on tho Douglass
Campus of Rutgers, the State Univer-
sity, New Bruaswick. Workshops,
performances and exhibits- are free of
charge to all New Jersey teens,
. The festival, a project of die New
Jersey Stale Teen Arts Program,
attracts approximately 15,000 leens-
cach year. Participants attend work-
shops in dance, creative writing, film/
video, instrumental and vocal music,
visual arts and theater, which are led
by professional artists.

The visual art exhibit contains
more than 600 artworks by New

Jersey students. Individual works are
critiqued and selected b y a "team of
professional artists to bo exhibited
statowlde-m the 1990-1991 Visual Art
Touring Exhibit, or reproduced in tho
1991 Illustrated Teen Arts Calendar
or used for other Teen Arts projects.

To be eligible to perform or exhibit
a work of art at the State Festival, the
individual performer or group must
have first been selected at one of the
county festivals, which arc held in the
spring. However, workshops are freo
and open to "every teen who ever-
wondered what it would be like to
dance in a.stage chorus, make a clay
pot, or play an electric synthesizer,"
according to Festival organizers^ ;._

Students who plan to participate in
workshops', performances or the vis-

ual art exhibit can contact their arts,
English or music teachers. For addi-
tional information one can contact
Catherine Clark, State Festival coor-
dinator, New Jersey State Teen Arts
Program, '841 Georges Road, North
Brunswick, 08902, or call 745-3898, ••

Funding for the Now. Jersey Stato
Teen Arts Program is provided by the
New Jersey State Department of Ed'u-~
cation; New Jersey Stato Council of
tho Arts/Department of State; Mid-
dlesex'County Cultural and Heritage^
Commission; Geraldine R. Dodge
Foundation Inc.; Mason Gross School
.of the Arts, Rutgers, the Stale Univer-
sity; and other private sources,

Union County schools will attend
the State-Festival on Tuesday,

17; Glonnidka Jurado, 22; Kimberley
'. Dawn Crowdcrs, 23; Dcbora M. Link,

20; Laura Jean Sinnott, 21; and Dar-
lene R. Ford, 21.

. It was announced that at local, state
and national pageants, more than $5
mllliqn_in scholarships is available

" a n n u a l l y . " ' - • • •• ; - 7
Information and. material were com-
piled by Bea Smith? Lifestyles editor.

Students show
original artwork

A show featuring original artwork,
by Union County College students is
being held at 8 p.m. through May 31
at the Tomasulo Gallery on ihe col-
lege's Cranford campus,, .; ,-,a.,',-

Drawings,.paintings, illustrations,,
and. graphic designs are on view as •

. professional judges rank Works pre7

pared by students enrolled during the .
current academic year, in the college's .
art-classes only. -,. .;; ' •, •-,

The show is co-sponsored by'the: '
college's Art Society. .

According to Professor Antony
Nicoli, art gallery director, the stu-
dents' artwork will be selected "based'
on. their successful solution to an
assigned visual problem, and on their
competitive appearances." , •• ,.
•.. For further information one can call
709-7155.' : V , ''

Workshop set
on care

"Care and : Feeding of Photo-
graphs," a workshop on preserving
photographs, is scheduled June 9, at
the County Annex Building, West-,
fiold, from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Presented by the Office of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs, the,
workshop is for tho benefit of area
historical societies, museums, and
libraries responsible for collections
of historical photographs,., ,...'
~PreregistrationHs- required •by-
June 1. ' •.-,'••

JUMPS FOR JOY'-^dariet Vera Reynolds of Roselle,
second runner-up In the Miss Union County Soholar-
shlp Pageant, practices' her dance for the event.
Among her awards was a $50 educational scholarship.

soars in Hawaii

happy birthday

' - . * » l

MATTHEW PARRELL

, Matthew, son of Matthew and Pat-
ricia Fatten of Linden, marked his
second birthday on May 12, Joining in
the occasion were his sisters, Melissa
and Jessica; hli grandparents, Sondra
and Jerome Armus, «nd godparenu,
Jonathan Armus, uncle, and Mauri
Anderson, all of Cranford.

Brian, son of Bill and Ann Ballard
of Rbselle P«*i observed his second
birthday on M»y !•«•' Joining in the
celebration were his grandparents,
Mr. aWMr»:'Robert Ballard of Union
and Mr. and Mrs. James Secatello of
Roselle Park and other family mem-
beri and Mends.

PRANK SILVA

. Prank, son of Frank and Amy Sllva
of Union, celebrated his birthday on
May 15. Joining her on the occasion
were his sister, Dana, and his grand-
parents, Mrs. Frances Biedrzyckl of
Union and Mr. Frank Sllva of Union.

Ryan Patrick, son of Steven and 1
Donna Ruhl of Union, celebrated his
first birthday on May 17. Joining in
the celebration were his grandparents,
Jean Thrum of Union, Ronald Thurm
of Pennsylvania and Jean and Edward
Ruhl of Hillside, and his great-
grandmother, Jean Jankowikl- of-
Whitehouse Station,

By JOHN T
Professor, Union County College

This spring the lava flows from ~
Hawaii's Kilauea volcano were high-
lighted in the media, One of these riv-
ers of fire and brimstone threatened to

-obliterate' a village on the-southoast
coast...of-the state's "Big Island" of
Hawaii. Supposedly, some Hawaiians
invoked Pole, the volcano goddess,
and asked her to protect them.

According to legend, this goddess
becomes enraged and jealous when
she is upset, as when a mythical chief
in the legend spurned her. She told the
chief who she was and promised him
that she would keep Kilauca's surging
rivers of lava away from his people;, It

Hospital needs
an organ player

The John E Runnells Hospital,
Berkeley Heights, needs a volunteer
organist to play at its Sunday Protes-
tant services, it was announced by
Walter E. Boright, Union County
freeholder and liaison to the Runnells 1
Hospital board of managers.

"We desperately need a volunteer
organist for these services,-which run
from 10:30 a.m. to 11:15 a m. twice a
month," he said. "If we had two vol-
unteers, it would only be once per
monih, and you could bring joy to
many patients."

More information can be obtained
by calling Wendy Hall, Volunteer

-Services director, at the hospital at
771-5848.

for the birds
is said that Pele assumed the form of a
red-bUl.e4Jropi.c.birCand.Jlew. over..
Kilauea to monitor the flow of the
volcano's rivers of lava.

The red-billed tropic bird is a rcsi-
. dent of the South Seas. It is regularly
spotted as it flies over Kilauea's lava
fields. This slender white seabird has
a sclssor-tail, Each prong of its central -
tail feathers grows to a length of about.
2 feet. The bird's red bill is another
distinctive field mark. In flight, it'
moves like a pigeon, propolling itself
with.slow but purposeful wlngbeatsr

The bird has a habit Of soaring to a,
great height. Ills movement toward the
sun reminded some scientists of'
Phaethon, the son tf Helios, the sun
god. In Greek myfliology,_Helios (•
drove the chariotof the's'un across the"
sky. • , . . ; ' • _ . • • • • ' . . .

The bird's family name, Phaethon'
tidas, is a reference to this tale. Per-:
haps Pele wanted to soar with the i
other gods and.adopted the form of,
the tropio bird to enhance her image
when she was among them, . '.'

Certainly Pele must have been "For;

the Birds."

Bea Smith '^
Lifestyles Ediibf
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KAREN ANN KROBOTH

Gural-Biello engagement Kroboth-Fohtana troth
fj and Mrs. Williajm Gural of

Springfield * have announcqd the
engagement of their daughter, Rachel,
to John Biello of Cranson, R.I. '

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield,'attended Whea-
ton College, NortonfMass. She'is

. employed by Rodman Ford Corp.,
Walpole, Mass. ..

. Her fiance,. who was graduated 1
from.Cranston East High School in
Rhode Island and the Master Plum-
bers Associates of Rhode' Island
Technical Training School, is
employed by William Riley Inc.

An August wedding will be held In
Marion, Mass., location of the family
summer home.'

Mr; and Mrs. J, Robert Kroboth of
Linden havo announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Karen Ann, to
David Michael Foptana,._spn_of_Mr.

' and Mrs. RlchHTtt""Fdntana of Sparta.
Thcbride^lcc't, who was graduated

from Linden High School and Dou-
glass College, Rutgers University, is a
member of Phi Sigma-Sigma sorority.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Mount Olive High School and
Rutgers College, Rutgers University;'
isajnember of Mu Upsilon AJphaJHe
is employed bjTYoung and Rubicom,
a New York advertising agency.

A summer 1991 wedding is
planned.

\ Cranesunark 25th year
MR. AND MRS. ROBERT ARMSTRONG LORD

Flynn-Lord nuptials held
John Lawrence Lodato
. A son, John Lawrence, was born March 2 iri'OyerTook' Hospital, Summit, to

•r '̂Mr. and Mrs.'John Lodato of Union. , '
Mrs. Lodato, the former Prlscllla Lawrence, Is the daughter, of Mr, and Mrs.

Charles Lawrence of Roselle Park. Her husband is tho son' of Mr. and Mrs. Al
Lodato of Union. The baby's great-grandmothers are Mrs. Emma Lied of

. Roselle Park, Mrs. Susan Lockmyer of Newark and Mrs. Rose Lodato of
- S p r i n g , T e x a s ; - - — • • ••• • . . . . - . . - • • - • . . - • - • - . - - • - •• -.. • - ! • - • - - • — r ^ ' z : " " .

Morgan Lormae Wiezbicki
An 8-pound, 4-ounce daughter, Morgan Lormae, was born April 6 in the

Grandvlew Hospital, Perkasle, Pa., to Mr. and Mrs. M, Kirk Wiozbicki of
Coopersbu'rg, Pa, She is Ihe couple's first child.

Mrs, Wiezbicki, the former ShereeL. Deavor, who is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R.':'P'. Deavbr of Lewistown, Pa., is facilities manager at B^Ucks County
Bank. Her husbandfWho-ls-tho son of MipandJWrs. Miohaol Wiezbicki of Lin-
den, is assistant vice president of Mellon Batik Of Pittsburgh, Pa. "•""

Jason Frank Krychiw
... An_8-pound, 4-ounce sonj Jason Frarjk, was bom April 19 in St. Barnabas

• Medical Centery;L!ly&^^''to::I^/and!Mr8;' Steven E.Krychiw of Union.
. Mrs, Krychiw, the former Joan Palanowich, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Palanowich of Union. Her husband 1stho son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
. K r y c h i w o f T o m s ; R i v e r . '•..,-.:!:-.;^.i<•••':••<::- . • • •

• ' • • ' ' . " • ' " ' • ' • ' . V . •, " . ' • ' : ' • ' - • . : • • ' '

Matthew James Cook ;
An 8-pound, 8-ounco son, Matthew James, was bom April 6 in Overlook

Hospital, Sunimit, to Mr. and Mrs. James R, Cook III, of Union.
Mrs. Cook, the former Colleen Beurer, is the daughtor of Mr. and Mrs. Char-

les Beurer of Kenilworii Her husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs. James R.
Cook Jr. of Union.

Brittnie Ann Lloyd
An 8-pound, 1 -ounce daughter, Brittnio Ann, was bom April 19 In St. Barna-^

• bas Medical Centor, Livuigston, to Mr. and Mrs. James M. Lloyd of Union. She
joins a sister, Ashlie Jean, 20 months old.; •

Mrs;Lloyd,-lhe former Sherri P. Dahl, is the daughter of Mr. Charles F.Dahl
of West Orange and Mrs. Andrea VanHlse of Clark. Her husband is the son of

• Mr. and Mrs. James R. Lloyd of Union. Great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs*
Tony Malihowski of Rahway, Mr. and Mrs. George Lloyd of Union and Mrs.
Teresa Erla of Union. Great-great grandmother is Mrs. Beatrice Dydalowicz of
R a h w a y . ' : ; ' '• :' .- • • , •:.''.'. '. • ' " '•• ' . • ; ' • • . • • • . • . ' • .

—Kevin Philip Hall
A 6-pouhd, 3-ounce son, Kevin Philip, was bojn April 11 in Overlook Hospi-

tal, Summit, to Mr. and Mrs..David Hall of Union, He joins two brothers,
Michael; 4, and Timothy, 2.- " " . .

Mrs, Hall, the former Jill Treppuntl, Is tho daughtor of Mr.a and Mrs. Philip
; Treppunti of Union. Her husband is the son of Mrs. Roba J. Hall of Plainsboro

• and Mr. Lester Hall of Flemlngton. • • •

'Christopher Edward Gasorek
A7-pound, 11-ounceson, Christopher Edward, was>orn April 20 to Mr. and

Mrs, Lew Gasorek of Weehawken. • , .
Mrs. Gasorek, the former Dory Warden, Is the daughter of Mrs. Doris War-

den of San Diego, Calif. Her husband is tho son of Mr. Edward Gasorek of
: L i n d e n . '• - ' • , -. , ' . • „ ; ' . • • , - . - • . • . - — - • • •'

Hannah Marie Chartoff
A\i 8-pound, 9-ounce daughter, Hannah Marie, was bom April 19 in Fairfax,

Ya.,-to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Chartoff of Fairfax.
_ ' 1 Mrs, Chartoff, the former Jara.ceCohen,is ^edai^etpt^nOW^r^

aid Cohen of York, Pa. Her husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Cha?-
" t o f f o f U n i « i ' . . - . ' ' • „ • . ',,:.•' •...; y ' 1 - . . : , ; ; ' ; ; — : — [ — ;

. • . \ - i , ' 1 . T J » , b a b y ; . ' t o ' a f l r s t g r a n d c h i l d , ; : ; . ' • . ' „ ; • ' . '•:.•;':;.': ;••:'•• ;'.''.-..- •• .•"•'•;.•'.

KevinDavidSkwaskl

. tal to Mr. and Mrs. David Stairarsklof.Rpsella'Park. He joins a sister, Julia

-—^Mns-Slcwsrskirthe form<»: El^"6 Repko, Is the daughter of Mr. anTMrs.
. Edward Repko of Kenilworth.Mer husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
SWarsld of Toms River, Paternal great-etandfather is Mr. Reinhold Nutto of
T o m s R i v e r . . . . • " ; ' . i - V ; • • ' • ' " ; > ! : . :,•:•'-''"''"• •••/. ' • "• ••••.• ' •

Christine

Sharon Anne Flynn, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Flynn of
Murray Hill, was married recently to
Robert Armstrong Lord, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Lord of Mountainside,
formerly of Union.'

Monsignor James H. Murray 'of"St.";
Mary's Church, Denville, performed
•the Nuptial Mass and-ceremony in.St.
Teresa of Avila Church, Summit A

-L-reception followed at Fiddler's Elbow
Country Club in Bedminster.
. . T h e bride was esB6rled""b"y her.
father. Maureen Flynn of New Provi-
donce served as maid of honor for her
sister.. Bridesmaids were Janine and
Laurie Lord; both of Mountainside,
Sisters of the • groom, Christine
Orleans Cartier of Point Pleasant and

, Karyn Kret schmer of N o w
Providence. ... .

_Scott Hussman of Lansdale, Pa.,
served'as best'mart Grcibmsmen were
Kevin Flynn of Durham, NjC., arid
Brian Flynn bf~Hob"oken,": both

brothers of the bride; Thomas Gru-
chacz of Plantation, Fla., and Anthony
Cardone of Yardleyi Pa. Kyle Patrick.
Flynn, ncphow of tho bride, served as
rihgf.bearer. . . •.'...

The readings during the Nuptial
Mass were given by Beth Sullivan
Gallini of Basking Ridge.Mary Flynn
of Durham and Brian Flynn7 ' '

Mrs. Lord, who was, graduated
from New, I?rovldencc High School
and Lascll College, Newton, Mass., Is
a legal secretary for the law firm of
Rikcr, Danzig, Schcrer, Hyland &
Perrelti, Morristown.

Hor husband, who was graduated
from Fairfieltl University and Sctpn
Hall Law School, Is a former assistant
prosecutor foir Union County and is
an associate with tho firm of Johns-
lone, Skok, Loughlin & Lane,
Wcstfield. •

Thenowlywcds, who took a hbnoy-
moon-trip. to Antigua, resido in Clin-
ton Township.

'Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crane of Lin-
den celebrated their 25th wedding
anniversary Oil May \i>. kao bllcn and
Charles Crane were married May 15,
1965 in St. Mary's Church, Rahway.'
She'is a former resident of Rahway.
He is a life-long resident of Linden's
Sixth Ward. ' . - - •

Mr. Crane is running for 6th Wartf
councilman of Linden, He operates a

"family business Irt Iho 6th Ward. His
wife Is employed by tho Linden City
Hall. . • ' • : .

The Cranes have two children,
Dorcon Ann Crano and Charles Ray-
mond Crane.

vim.

-WOMAN'S CL-UB SUPPORT — Mrs;"Phillp RltterrlSft,;
president of the Woman's Club of Connecticut Farms,
Union, and Mi's. Joseph Fitzgerald, right, first vice pres-
ident, present James J. Masterson, president of the
Union Hospital Foundation, with acheck for $1,000 to
go toward the Mobile Intensive Care Unit at the hospital
at 1000 Galloping Hill Road. The donation will beused-
to purchase an emergency rescue vehicle.

Delegates selected

JEAN MARIE CYR
HENRY RUEDA

The Mountainside Woman's Club,
Inc., member of the New Jersey Stato
Federation of Women's Clubs and Ihe
General federation of Women's
Clubs, has announccd-th,at Karen M.
Kaminski of Mountainside will be the
delegate to attend the Girls Citizen-
ship Institute at Douglass College,
New Brunswick. Hor alternate, also of
Mountalnsldo, will be Janet- Black-
wood, Both girls are completing their
junior year at Jonathan Dayton 'Reg-
ional High School, Springfield.

Kaminski is Iho 1989-90 student
y @nQdy0ffien-lr—-~-T<.prcsiMi&livO from th0 junior class to

Mr. arid Mrs. Peter Cyr of Berkeley from Jonathan Dayton Regional High the Parent-Tcacher-Student Organiza-
•School, Springfield, and Rutgers Uni:' Heights have announced the engage-

ment of their daughter; Jean Marie, to
Henry Rueda,' son of Mr. and Mrs.
Emeterlo Rueda of Springfield, -

The bride-elect, who was graduated
' Gov. Livingston High School,

Berkeley Heights, is' employed as; an
assistant office manager for The Sum-
mit Banoorporation, Summit;

Her fiance, who was graduated

vcrsity, New Brunswick, where ho
received a bachelor of arts degree, is
employed as a distribution manager
for Metro Swim Shop, Berkeley
Heights. ":•••• . •

A September wedding is. planned
followed by a honeymoon trip to
H a w a i i , • . • • / . • • "

loolf: Hospital! S u j n m i t v ^ M r . 'and M r s ^ W . Craig ;ppugherty of Berkeley
••• Heighti.:She.jolns:;a-^iJimjfl^.vKyfeV^rsaiiwiv-ii;,';:T"^..Aii'V,;-/',-*'.:t^-v.;,-.-,-^ ,,; ;.•:•

Mrs.DovigherWJthe .tii^.Sllump^:\^i^:^.^^¥^
^ JanielW. Pailey pf;Unlbii.iIj(*husbahd is the son of .1$, ahfi Mrs^illiarn; R.'
D k i t h ^ Of ChauHam'townsWiiiMate^

•

M K l ^

tefarip^Stefnbefg
Mr, arid Mrs. Joseph A. Lefanci Sr. of Roselle Park have announced the

engagement of their daughter, Mary Jano, to Lance F. Steinberg of Clark,
j*on,_ofJKfe..la!!4.Mrs^
Springfield,^ . - { ' . - . V : ' - . , • • • .- •'. :' . • - ' J i . ̂ -...'•" •

The bride-elect, who was graduated from Keort College of New Jersey,
-Union, where she received a!̂ baqhe'lorof arts.degree:ineatlj>-childhood^
education, Is studying for1 a master's degree in education. She is employ-
ed, as a teacher for the Elizabeth Board of Education at School 6.

Her flance> who was graduated from DpVry Technical Institute, and the
University of Hartford; is.'employed by Veritech Microwave Inc., South

A l^»yyiWl'':'wrf4^"''^"i?>*ff*^'>t!-.:t*»e Chandclery Short Hills.:

^

.••Klemeny."..1'- } . - \ ^ ' ; ' . \ ^ ; ' . .
cti who was graduated from David Brearley Regional

tion. Sho has boon a participant in the
Varsity Girls basketball and soccer,'
Marching Band, Jazz Band and Span-
ish Club. Karminsky studied piano for
four years and plays tho fluto and sax-
ophone. She has been a horseback rid-
er for eight years with the WatchunR
Mounted Troop and won a first place
riWon for jumping at riding camp in
1989. • . - • • -

"BlacKwood served as yotedictorian

clubs in
the news
profits to bonefit disabled veterans,
children and youth.

The first benofit is planned for a
trip on June 27 to Trump Castle in
Atlantic City. Reservations are being
accepted from the public. Interested
people can contact Anne Hoffman at
688-1591 or Tony Pollari at
688-0826.

PROFESSIONAL SECRETA-
RIES International, Union County
Chapter, will meet June 6 at the West-
wood Restaurant, Garwood, begins
ning at 6 p.m. .

The program will feature^Together-
We Can Moke It Happen," presented
by Eileen Lyness, PSI International
president. A reception will beheld for
h i i i f f i i ^

of her 8th grado class and sophomore
•class'Vlce-pk'esldorit, She has been

active in the Thespian Soceity, Advis-
ory Council; Koy Club and Varsity
soccer. Blackwood has taken piano
and voice lessons and has participated •
in the school musicals for tho past
three years. '••-.' . .

"THE AMERiCAJNT; LEGrON
Auxiliary,'Connecticut Farms Unit

, 35, in conjunction with Post 35, held
its Installations of officers on May 8 at
the Post Home, Bond Drive, Union.'

The elected officers of 1990-1991
are president, Armo Hoffman; first

•. vice-president, Helen Nagyr second
vice-president, Marion Knox; treasur-

: eiy Jeanette Pollari; secretary and his-
torian, Mildred" Duriphyi, chaplain,"

. Kay Davlcs, and seargeant-at-arms*,"
Carol Flynn. ; ..,'... , , •

A hot and cold buffet, prepared by
;, the;- Ladles'; 'Auxiliary, \WM ';»wed.\v
--Fu^-ralsersrtre-belng-plahned-wllh--

The PSI was created in 1952. It is
reportedly thcrworid's leading organi-
zation for secretaries with a total
membership of 40,000 which Includes
international affiliates from 41
countries;-:— —---̂  ~ -f—-—;;;—

FVospectlve members can call Phyl-
lis. Balding at .687-0762 .or. Pat pella^
Piazza at 277-3884 after.6 p.m.,

.:;'il

Social pictures
"Please claim your photos. ' ! :''

All social pictures will be held at
pur offlcej 1291 Stuyvesant Av*;;;
Union, After 3 months from datfrof ̂
submission unclaimed photos1, will I
^:,dwb^;,--;;:/?:::::;v;>^;;:;';!;-|;

v'?-'--#;l
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ifaiurim, lecmret, in Minturun, The
Bronx aixl Springfield. \ ,\ -

Stdnmetz it among a select group
of 15 FtiDowa at the Kolld, which b

Additional
obtained by
382-2417.

information can be
calling 382-5300 or

were Dr. Barry H. Greene, senior rab-
bi, Dr. Ely E. Pilchik. senior scholar.
Rabbi David C Levy, Cantor Norman
Summers and student-Rabbi' Joshua

Registration opens
Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple

Drive, Springfield, has announced the
..opening ofrregiatration-for the Reli-
gious School for the year beginning
September 1990.

Programs available are Kindergar-
ten, first and second grade,, one day
per week; grades 3 through 7, Tues-
day and Thursday afternoon and Sun-
day morning, and high school includ-
ing eighth grade, one evening per
week.

Temple Beth Ahm is a conservative
synagogue serving Springfield and
surrounding communities, The Reli-

gious School program includes prepa-'
ration for Bar/Bat Mitzvah u well as
a full curriculum in history, culture,
Bible and holidays. Rabbi Perry
Raphael Rank and Cantor Richard
Nadel are the religious leaders of the
congregation, - . • _ .'.._
' . Further information is available by
contacting the temple office at
376-0539.

Synagogue lecture
Rabbi Chaim Steinmetz, a Fellow

of the Caroline and Joseph S. Onus
Kollel Elyon, the institute for
advanced rabbinic studies at an affili-
ate of Yeshiva University, will deliver

f ^ y f f i a t r H l a b
U Isaac Pich«pm Theological-Semi-
nary, RETS, delivering about 60 lec-
tures this spring. . : • , . . .

Rabbi Steinmetz will speak on the
"topic,"Extrilegtl Morality in Jewish
..law and Philosophy," in Congrega-
tion' Israel, 339 : Mountain Ave.,
Springfield, on June 4. — -

A Byzantine bazaar
St. Thonjas the Apostle Church, St.

George Avenue, Rahway, will hold a •
Byzantine bazaar featuring a Slovac
festival with; ethnic foods, clowns,
games, folk art,'handicrafts; church
tours, a country fair, face painting,
Drum & Bugle Corps, and Lee Rou-'
son of'the New York Giants today,:
tomorrow and Saturday. Also fear
tured will be Ukrainian and Slovac
dancers. • .

Students confirmed
On Tuesday evening at 8, coindd- .

ing with the holiday of Shavuo«,Con-
gregaton B'nai Jeshunm'of Short
Hills will confirm 25 student* in the
Religious School's. 10th grade. The
conflhnands will lead the entire con-
gregu|pn in worship from a special-.
service on the theme of;;
" C t o j m t o n e n t / f - ' ^ '•• / ' •.-•'"•'VJ;

Thfr procession of confirmands will '
be led.to the pulpit by Charles Dreir
fits, president of Congregation B'nai .
Jeshumn;'Robyn Margolis, president
of the Women's Association; Ronald' •
Leflcon, presient of the Brolherhood;
Jacld Belin and lylaric Human, of the
Couples' Club; Elaine Kadison, direc-
tor of the Religious School, and the
confirmation teacher; Suzanne

• Newmann. •
The service,of confirmation culmi-

nate 11 years of study for the confir-
mands.. Their curriculum included;
Bible and other Jewish literature, Jew-
ish history, Jewish holidays, ethics,

. philosophy and customs. During the Aaronsottp->-^',;rv'; -i';V^; i,."-?.-̂  • .>,
: pastyea^iri:ad^dpri^tteir'classiwn;•'v'v;V '•-::'•/;. '"•f;''';.'H'!t;;:'fe;:'ii^'>::

studies, ea^c<pnrinnand wrote an ., I^flowlrig tte s ^ c e , atoc^Hion
- ethical will and completed'-'•' special'^m honor of the corifiiniimds and their
confirmation project' In addition to families and friends will be sponsored,
their regular faculty, their instructors by the WOTBOT'S Association. ^

worship calendar
ULLIANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 1264
Victor Aw., Union, 687-0364 Pastor; Rev.'
Hink Czmvinski, Jr. Service houri: Sunday
9:30 AM-Chrictian EducaUon (Biblical Tuch-
Ing for ALL ages) 10:30 AM • fellowship
Break. 11:00 AM - Worship Service. Care Clr-
clei are held Sunday Evenings (2nd & 4th) in
different homes; please call for further informa-
tion. Home Bible Studies; Tuesday Morning

»J0:30 In Ro«elleT«rinre:5(M8; Tuesday
Evening 7:30 In Union - 686-3167; Thursday
Evening in Union 7:00 at the parsonage •
687-0364; Praise & Prayer: Wednesday Even-
ing 7:30 in the Sanctuary. Nursery provided.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARV-ASShMULY OF 1MB UiJ V7T
Cheitnut St., Union, 964-1133 Pastor: Rev.
John W. Bechlcl. Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worship Service 10:45 AM, Evening Service
6:30 PM, Wednesday Bible Study and Prayer
7:30 PM. . „ - . .

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S. Broad
SI., Elizabeth, 352-5091 Pastor: Rev. Michael
llerr. Services: Sunday School 10 AM; Sunday
Morning Worship Service 11 AM: Sunday
Evening Service 6 PM; Wednesday Night Bible
Study, 7 PM. •

CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where the Bible Conies Alive" 2815 Morris
Ave., Union, 687-9440 Pastor/Teacher: Tom

—Slgley.-Weekly-Act!vitiesrSundByr9f4rAH
Bible School - nursery care, classes' for all
children, teenagers, college & career, young-
married couples, and adult elective classes.
11:00 AM • fellowship of Worship (children's
church, nurscry.care), 6:00 PM - Family Gospel

' 30AM-Men'«
i, Pioneer Girls.

les. Wed-
nciday:' 7:30 PM Prayer & Praise, 8:30 PM
Adult choir. Friday: 7:00 PM, Prlmcllme -lr&
St high school fellowship. AIL ire welcome -
for further Information please call 687-9440,

F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H or
VAUXHALL 5 Hilton Ave., Vauxhall. Church
office, 687-3414. Piston Dr. Marion J. Frank-
lin, Jr. Sunday School- All ages • 9:30 AM;
Worship Service Including Nursery room facili-
ties and Mother's Room - 11:00 AM; Weekly
Events: Tuesdays - Pastor's Bible Study Class,
7:30 PM: Wednesdays -Prayer Meeting 7:00

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 376-0539. Perry Raphael Rank,
Rabbi. Richard Nadel. Cantor. Barry L Segal,
President. Beth Ahm Is an egalitarian, Conser-
vative temple, with programming for all ages.
Weekday services (Including Sunday evening
and Friday morning) are conducted at 7:00 AM
& 7:45 PM; Shabbat (Friday) evening — 8:30
PM; Shabbat d«y —-9:30 AM, 6:00 PM; &
Sunday, festival & holiday mornings — 9:00
AM, Family and children service* an con-
ducted regularly. Our Religious School (third-
seventh grade) meets on Sunday,,Tuesday& '
Thursday. There are formal classes for both
High School and pre-Religious School aged
children. The synagogue also sponsors a

-Nurmy Silmol, Wmiicn's League, Mar
Club, Youth Groups for fifth through twelfth
graders..and a busy Adult Education program."
A Seniors' League meets regularly. For more
Information, please contact our office during
office hours.

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Daily services
6:30,7:15 A.M.; 7:151P.M. « at tuniet, whi-
chever is earlier. Civil holidays, Sunday mom-
Ings, 8:00 A.M.," followed by class in Maimo-
nldes; religious holidays, 9:00 A.M.; Saturday
evenings 20 minutes before sunset, preceded by
a Talmud class.: Alan J. Yuter Rabbi Israel E.
Turner, Rabbi Emeritus. . . . . : •

JEWISH—REFORM—
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, 379-5387.
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels, Cantor;
Mark Welsholtz, President. Sha'arey Shalom is
a warm! friendly, Reform temple that seeks to
achieve a standard o(exce!lencc in all Its prog-
rams. Shabbat worship, enchanced by our vol-
unteer choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30
PM, with monthly Family Services at 8:00 PM.
Saturday morning Torah-study class and wor-
ship begins at 10:30 AM. Religious School
classes meet on Saturday mornings for K-3, on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7, and
on Tueidsy evcnlngi.jor ppst-Bar/Bat Mitzvah

•> students. Pre-school, classes are available for.
children ages 214 through 4. The Temple hai
the support of an active Sisterhood, Brother-
hood and Youth Group. A wide range of prog-
rams Include Adult Education, Social Action,
Inlerfallh Outreach, Singles and Seniors. For

School for all ages 9:15 -10:15 a.m. Worship
services 8:30 m 10:30 sun., Choir Practice
9:15 a m , Boy Scouts, Mondays? pjn., Senior
Fellowship - 1st Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-
days; Church Council 8 p.m., AA Steps, Fri-
days 8 pin., AA Saturdays 8jMn.,A.AJU>.
Irvinglod Chapter 2919 Third Tuesdays 1p.m.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(ofT Five' Points) 301-Tucker. Ave., Union
688-0714-Tl» Crucified AWscn Christ (i Pro-
claimed Herel" The Rev. Milan A. Ontko,
D.D:rPjstot SUN: Slovak Worship 9:00 am.,
Sunday School 10:00 a.m., CofTee hour 10:00
a-m., English Worship 11:00sun. Confirmation
CUn 12:15 p.m., Communion on first and third
Sunday of every month. Ladles Altar Guild

two-year-olds. Children's Churches for two-'
year-olds through Third Grade. 6:00 PM -
Evening Service. Tuesday: 7.-00 PM - Senior
High Youth Group. WEDNESDAY: 7.00 PM-
MID-WEEK SERVICE, Adult Bible Study on
the Gospel of John, 7 JO PM - Prayer Time,
Choir Rehearsal Visitors are always welcome.
The Chapel Is located at 1180 Spruce Drive,
one block off Route 22 off Central Avenue in.:
Mountainside^ Further Information can be
obtained by calling the Chapel office at

• 2 3 2 - 3 4 5 6 : . '., ' ; ''• '"' " .:'.;•, \ .'

PRESBYTERIAN
C O M M U N I T Y P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path
and Meetinn House »,,a~, Mmmnln.1.

Peirla, and Jody. Levy of Spring-
field, have been chosen to receive the
1990 Young Leadership Award from
the Jewish Federaiaqof Central New
Jersey, It • was tnnounfeBfefcy Robyn
and Joe Bier, 1989 Young Leadership
Award winners. ,

The Levys have long histories of
involvement in Jewish communal
activities. They are members of Con-
gregation Israel of Springfield, where
Pearla is the Sisterhood co-president
and Jody is the secretary,

Pearla, a Bruriah graduate, is vice
president of Sherwood'Management,
a real estate company. She received a
bachelor of arts degree from Douglass
College of Rutgers'University, New
Brunswick, and a master of arts
degree in Jewish education and "cul-
ture from New York University. She
also is a member of the Roselle-
Cranford Chapter of Hadassah. She

if
Jody, who is president of Industrial

Paper, is a graduate of the 'Jewish
Educational Center, has a bachelor of
arts degree in econxn^ from Rut-
gers University and is a certified publ-
ic accountanL, He is 't.boutfmember •
of the federation and has served as the
vice-chairman of the Agehcy-
Federation,committee and as the co-
chairman of (he Cornmunity Develop-
ment committee. v;":;:w:- '

They both arc graduates of the
Young Leadership program, have
served as co-chairmen of Super Sun-
day last year and are involved in New '
Gifts and Springfield divisions of :
campaign. They also serve on the
National Young Leadership Cabinet
' .. They.. were presented with the
award at Monday's Federation board .
meeting. . •

For further information'about the
recently served as a co-chairman of,; Young Leadership programs one can
the Community Planning Committee"contact Rebecca Glass, Federation
of the Federation. .;.• staff at 35I-SO6Or ^ ~ ~ T~

iORIZONS
y 1 i ;

run. Tues: Luthertn Church Women every
third Tuesday ar 8:00 p,m. Wed: Adult Choir
rehearsal 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. Train: Church
Council every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
Fri: Trinity Fellowship every fourth Friday at
8:00p.m. Lean Line every Tuesdays! 7:00 p.m.
AA and Al-Anon every Wednesday at 8:30

p.m. Twirlen Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day 4:00 to 7:00 p.m.

MESSIANIC-JEWISH
CONGREGATION ARI-YEHUDA 1251-
Terrill Road, Scotch Plains. Services every Fri-
day evening at 7:30 pm. An Oneg Shabbal fol-
lows the service at 9:00 p.m. We are Jewish and
Gentile believers in Yeihui HaMashiach, Jesus
the Messiah, and we welcome you to Join us In

232-9490! Dr. ChristopheTii. Belden Pastor'
Worship and Church School Sundays at 10:30
a.m. Nursery Care during services. Holy Com-
munion served the first Sunday of each month.
Men's Group meets the second Monday of the.
month at 10:00 a.m. Women's Group meets the
second -Tuesday at 7:30 pm. Choir meets
Thursdays at 8:00 pjn. AA groups meet on

. Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday evenings. Boy
Scouts meet on Mondays at 7:00 p.m. We have
ample parking and our building is accessible to
the handicapped. For information please call

. the church office 232-9490. • '

THE LINDEN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Princeton Rd. & Orchard Terr., .Linden,
486-3073. Sun: 10 am Divine Worship/Sunday
Church School; 11:05 am Evangelism Commit- _

rnwarfc acadamy. llwlnoston

JUDY t NEIL HOTHSTEIN
OWNERS/DIRECTORS

• • Beautiful Campus
• Sth thru ,10th Grade
• Beginners, Intermediate, advanced
• Clinic and tournament play
m Top tennis Instructors .. ••
• Instructor pupil ratio 1:4
• Swimming.Available
• 1.2/3,4,5 or Sweeks . .:

—•-12:30 to 3:30 p.m. . r '.
PLEASE CALL 9927767

call 201-561-8872 or write to Congregation Ail
Yehuda P.O. Box 984 Clark, N.J. 07066. ' " • - ' • - - • - - VM^j&^-jrjrjr^r^jrjmr^jr^jrjrA

CONSERVATIVE

, more Information, pleas* call the Temple sec-
.PM; Evangelistic Worship.SerWce-7:30PMi: rctaryrRlla. ~ -••--*-'•—
•Thursdays - Tutoring 6:30 PM; Anthem Choir
Rehearsal 7:00 PM; Combined Choirs 8:15
PM; Fridays • Feeding Ministry 6:30 PM • 7:30
PM. Open to all those in need of physical and
spiritual nourishment. Senior citizens are urged
to attend. Call the church office If transporta-
tion is needed; Saturdays • .Children! Choir
Rehearsal 3:00 PM. Meets 2nd & 4th Sat. Only.
Holy Communion, first Sunday of each month.
Wednesday, Evangelistic Worship Seryjce 7:30y, Engelistic Worship Service 7:30
PM. For more Information please call 687-3414
or 687-2804. .' , ,
FIRST IUPTIST CHURCH Colonial A\e.
and Tnorcau Terr., Union Church • 688-4975;
Study • 964-8429 Minister: Dr. Robert A. Rai-
mussen Sunday: 9:45 AM Sunday School for
all ages; Morning Worship with nursery facill- .
lies through Primary age; 5:45 PM Junior &
Senior High Youth Meeting; 7:00 PM Evening
Praise Service. Wednesday; 10:00 AM Ladles
Bible Class; 6:30 PM Pioneer Club for children
grades 1-6; 7:30 PM Bible Study and Prayer.
Meeting; 8:40 PM Choir rehearsal. Saturday:
7:30 AM Men's Bible Clasl (2nd & 4th of the
month); Men's Fellowship Breakfast (3rd of the
month). Women's Missionary Circles meet

.monthly.

EVANfiFX BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shun-
pikc Rd., Springfield, 379-4351. Paston Rev.
Joseph Lornbardf. Wednesday: 7:15 PM Prayer
Meeting, Choir, P.O.'i and Battalion. Sunday:
9:45 AM Sunday School; II AM Worship; 6
PM Evening Service; Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer
Girls, Stockade; 7:30 PM Youth Group.

CHARISMATIC
GRACE & PEACE FELLOWSHIP
CHURCH 960 Rarltan Rd,, Cranford
276-8740. Paston Rev. Dean Knudsen. Sun-
days 10 AM - Praise &. Teaching Service and.
Children's Ministry; Wednesday 7:00 PNT-

• Intercessory Prayer Meeting, Wednesday Even-
ing Service - 8:00 PM.

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Affil-
iated with the United Synagogue of America,'
Vauxhall Road and Plane Street, Union,
686-6773. Howard Morrison. Rabbi; Harold
Gotleiman, Cantor; Marc Hilton, President
Congregation Beth Shalom, is an. affiliated
Traditional Conservative Synagogue, Dally
Services -6:45 A.M.; civil holiday! and Sunday..
morning Services • 8:30 A.M. AdultEducslion
• Tuesday evening. Thursday morning, and
Sunday morning. Shabbat Services - Friday •
8:30 PM,, Saturday, 9:15 AM; Halakhi Claii
followed by Mlncha-Maariv, 45 minutes before
sundown. Our Synagogue also provides a SIs-
lerhobd'ahd Men's Club,

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union., 687-2J20, Meyer Korbman-
Rabbl; Hillel SadowTtz, Cantor; Mary Kolle-
nuk, President; Hadassah Goldrischer, Princi-
pal. Temple Israel of Union Is a traditional Con-
servative Congregation with programs for all
ages, Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday Ser-
vices 9:00 AM Mlnchah 5:30 PM. Sunday Tal-
lis and Teflllin 9:00 AM. Religious School
with a full time Principal. Grades Three through
Sevenmctt Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays
& Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Primer Class lor
Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM..
Adult Hebrew Classes including Bar and Bat
Mlttvah Preparation - Thursdays - 8-10 PM.

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall, 964-1282. Sunday' Church School
9;30 a.m., Church Worship 10:45 a.m. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Gladwin A, Fubler-Pastor.

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street & West Grant Ave.
Roselle Park. Rev. John D. Painter, Pastor
245-2J37; 245-8820; 24li'l21O Worship Ser- '
vices are at 9:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. in the
Sanctuary, High School classes begin at 9:30
A.M. Classes for children In Nursery through
8th grade will begin at 10:45 In the Sanctuary,
There will be a Coffee Hour at 10:30 A.M. In
Reeves Hall, Infant and Child Care are avail-
able at the 11:00 A.M. "service. Barrier-Free
Sanctuary. All are welcome. •

ROSELLE UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH 213 Sheridan Avenue, Roselle,
241-0699. All Denominations Welcomed Sun-
day School 9:30 A.M. Worship Services 10:30
A.M. Saturday Worship Service 5:30 P.M. A
coffee and fellowship follows each service.
Communion is served the first Sunday and
Saturday of each month. Child care for child-
ren up to age five js provided. Slairchair avail-
able. Parking lot on Drake Ave. Pastor
Reverend Susan G. Hill: and Congregation
invite everyone to attend our services. Bible
Study Tues, 7:30 P.M.- Choir Practice Thurs.
7:45 P.M. "

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall
Springfield. Rev. J. Paul Griffith, Pastor Sun-
day: 9:15 Church School, for young people &
Adults, 10:30 Morning Worship. Church Is
equipped with a chair lift to Sanctuary for
Handicapped. & Elderly.. Sunday Service also
available over our telephone for shut-ins. Fel-
lowship Hour with coffee is held alter every
Sunday Service. Choir rehearsal Thursday, at
8:00 PM. .

MORAVIAN h:
BATTLE « n X COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue,
686-5262. Pastor, Rev. Jeffrey D. Gehris Sun-
day School for all ages, 9:15 a.m, Service of
Worship 1030 a.m.. Nursery provided. First

Temple Israel.iponsors programs and activities Sunday every month Fellowship Hour after
for Youth Groups Grades, Seven through _ Worship. Women's groups meet first Monday
Twelve. We also have a very active Sisterhood 7:30 p.m., first Tuesday 7i30 p.m.
and Men's Club.

LUTHERAN
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH Morris
Ave, and Sterling Road, Union, 686-0188 Pas-
tor Isabella J. Steele. Visitors Welcomel Wor-
ship Service: 10:30 a.m. Communion: 1st and
3rd Sunday of Every Month. Sunday School
Classes: 9:30 a.m. Upper Room, Adult Bible
Study: 9:30 am, held in Library, Women's
Group (WELCA): 7:30 p.m. Every 2nd Tues-
day of month. Seniors Group: 12 Noon 3rd

Worship anTchurchSchooiili

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Clinton Ave., Irvington. Rev.

. William R. Mulford, Senior Pastor; Rev.
Audrey V. l i e , Associate Pastor. 373-6883, - . ,_ , ,
. . . . . . . . . . . ^ 0 : r j 0 7 n « ~ ; T » l r ^ a > e a H ^

y 9:00 AM Nursery Care for small children available dur-
_ _ rcoMjWr—-Ingscrvlce^nor-furlhwln/onnatlonplcawcall:

589,: 602, "613; Tuesday: Noon Beglmlnir 686-0188. . , ••
Group A.A., 1:30 PM Senior Outreach, 6:30 • ..:...•.'...••
PM Cub Scout Pack 2I«. Wednesday: 4:00 PM GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 2222
Youth Fellowship, 7:00 PM Boy Scout Troop Vauxhall Re*), Union, 686-396S, "Visitors
216 and Adult Fellowship, Thursday: 9:00 AM Expected1! Rev, Donald L. Brand, Pastor. SUN-
Food Pantry, . . _• ___ _ . „ . _ _ : , DAY-»FanUyBlbleHotir«t9.:l5A.M,1Faailly-

• Worship Hour at 10:30 A.M, (Communion 1st,

EPISCOPAL
ST.LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH Eai
Fourth Ave. and Walnut St,, Roselle, 245-0815
Sunday. Services:. 7:30 a.m. and 10 a.ra. Holy
Eucharist. Sunday School at 9 a.m. and 10 ajn.
Nursery care provided for 10 ajn, Service.
Coffee hour follows 10 ajn. Service. Ample
parkinf, Bay ScouU Monday evenlni. Narco-
tic* Anonymous Tuesday evenlni) ° » l Scouti
Wednesday evening. Choir rehearsal Thursday
evenlni, The Rev. Kenneth. Oorman, Rector.

ST. LUKE * ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 391 Chestnut Street, Union
M8-7233. Sunday Worth* Service, are held at
I i w . and 10 ajn, Sunday School and Nursery
S.9M5 «jn. Morruni P r W daily M 9 ajn.
Bver^Prtyerdallya«5pj..TtieHoryEuch-
aiitt Monday at 7:30 pjn., Wedntaday at 10
aja., A Friday at 7 ajsi. Vlc«, Paul B«rrows.

3rd, Slh Sundays) (Children's Sermon 2nd & .
4th Sundays) (Cry Area Available) (Coffee Fel-
lowship -2nd. Sunday) (HanJmErMLEntrince
and Sanctuary) (Handicap Parking). MONDAY
• Aerobics Class from 7 3 0 • 8:30 P.M. TOES-
DA Y • ConflnBallon Instruction from 4 • 530
P.M., Cub-Scouts at 4:30 and 6:30 P.M.,
Evangellsnt Training at 7:30 P.M. WEDNES-
DAY • Webelo's at 6 J 0 P.M.. Ladles Oulkt

.(2nd Wednesday) at 7 3 0 PM. . C u b Scout
Pick mtetJrtl (4th Wedneaday) as 7 P.M.
THURSDAY . Adult Inrjulrtt'i Clau at 7:30
P.M., Choir Reheanal at 8 P.M. SATURDAY •
Family Worshlp3lS:30 P.M. (2nd* 4th Satur-
days) i(Co«nmunlon 2nd Saturday). Youth
Group-hid Saturday). EVERY BVHN1NO -
rJ^-Medltat loni 686-3965. Various Even-
•«< •. Home Bible Study.., .,. '; •';• /,-•:. V

REDEEMEB LUTHERAN CHURCH 134.
Prosped A w Jrvmflon, 374-9377. R«v. Urn,
liWD&k, Di>~Paator. 763-0871. Sinday

, „ . , .andiecond
Tuesday 7:30 pjn. Webelo Scouts meet Mon-
day 7:00 p.m, New.. Jersey Chrysanthemum
Society second Friday of month 8:00 pjn.
(except Jan., Jul, Aug.) For more Information
call the-church office.

• ~ NAZARENE ";•"•'•'.'
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH OP THE
NAZARENE 36 Evergreen Avenue, Spring-
field, 379-7222. Rev.. Richard A. Miller Sun-
day: 9:30, Sunday School for all age groups;
10:45, Morning Worship and Children's
Church (children's missions 2nd Sunday of the-

_monlh)._6:00,. Evening .Service .(Naiarene
World Mluion'Soclety 4th Sunday evening or
the month). Wednesday: 7;00, Prater Meeting

~and~BlDie~5hidy for adults; Teens Meeting7

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP
YMCA, Maple ft Broad Su., Summit. Pastor
John RHogan, Join ui SundayJOAM Right*-

:::outr^ dependent Or Flesh. Bible Study •
Wednesday 7:30 PM • ICO Plaza Dr. (Acrosi
from Woodbridge Mall) For more Info call

. .7SM3j3.Pon. . (Brl^. .Ai»^ht^i . '_ . . : . . ; . i

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL 1180
Spntce Drive, Mourtatoslde, 232-3456. Pastor,
Rev. Matthew E Oarippa. Weekly ActlvUlc:
TODAY: 4:00 PM. IrHIgh Youth Fellowship,
8:00 PM - College A Carter Blbk) Study. SUNE,
DAYI 9145-AM. Sunday School for 'AU> • » »

. beginning with two-year-olds, with NuraerV
provided for newbomi to two-year-olds. Adult
Sunday School Electivea.thls.quarter are: a
study of the "Sermon On the Mount," taojht by
Elder John Hooplngamer of Mountatoslde; a
study of the non-Aullne epistles (Hebrews;
Jamesjl A nPelefl L i l i l u i o h n ; anil lade),
taught by Deacon Hal Ouensleln of Roselle:
andthe Udlea Class Is Trayer and Prailonl of
the Bible" taught by MriT Marae Vots of
Uhkn. IlKXTiUkl - MORNING WORSHIP
SERVICE Nuriery iimiiii'lormriiom to

Mon.) Bd. of Deacons-LPC, (2nd Mon.) Ste-
wardship Commisjion-LPC, 10 am (3rd Mon.)
Garden St. Exxon Araiullanti-Exec^Bd^-7i30
pm (3rd Mon.) Session-LPC. Tues. 7:30 pm.
(1st Tues) Presb. Women-Reg. Meeting, (3rd-
Tues,) Fellowship Circle; 7 pm (Last Tues.)
Presb. Women-Coordinating Team, Wed: 3:30
pm Confirmation Class 1 pm( I at Wed.) Garden
St. Exxon Annuitants-Reg. Meeting; 7:30 pm
(2nd Wed.) Christian Education Committee; 1
pm (3rd Wed.) Spiritual Life Circle; 8 pm Adult
Membership Class, (beg. Peb.15) Thurs: 3:45
pm Brownies; 7 pm Cadette Girl Scouts; 7:30
pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal; g pm Alcoholics1"
Anonymous, FRI: 8 pm (3rd Fri.) Linden Intra- i'
faith Council: 12 N (4th Fri.) AARP-Exec Bd.;
1 pm (4th Prl.) A ARP-Rcg. Meeting. Sau 8 am
(3rd Sat,) Presb. Men-Breakfast Meeting
(Location to be announced).

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road and Huguenot Avenue, Union,
686-1028,.Worshlp and Church School Sun-
days at 10:30 AM. Nursery Care during all ser-
vices, Holy Communion the First Sunday of
each month. We offer opportunities for person-
al growth and development for children, youth
and adults, We have three children's choiri,
and an adult Chancel Choir. Our Presbyterian
Women an divided into six cjrcles.which meet
monthly. Worship with friends and neighbors
this Sunday. Townley Church ll a growing con-
gregation of caring people. For Information
about upcoming events and programs, please
call the Church Office, 686-1028,

CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH Est. 1730 Stuyvesant Ave.
and Rt. 22, Union. Sunday Church School for
all ages; Bible Study and Current Issues For-
ums all at 9:30 a.m. Sunday Worship Service at
10:45 ajn. Child Care provided during the
Worship Service. We have two Children's
choirs, an adult Chancel Choir, a Men's and
Women's Gospel Ensemble and a beginning
Bell Choir. Sound system for the hearing
impaired. Coffee Hour follows the Service.
Ample parking. Presbyterian Women Circles
meet monthly. Bible Study Group m«l i Island
3rd Mondays of month at 7:30 p.m. Overeaten
Anonymous meets Mondays at 7:30 p.m. The
Living Room-a support group for those coping
with aged persons-meets 4th Thursday of
Month. Full program of Scouting provided,
Everyone is welcome. Weekday Nursery
School for 2H, 3, and 4 yr, olds available. Fot,.
additional Information, please call Church
Office 688-3164. Serving Church and C o m -
munity for over 250 yean, Rev. R. Sidney
Pinch, Paitor.. :

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave , and Church Mall, Springfield, 379-4320
Sunday Church School Classes for all ages 9 00—i
a m , Sunday Morning Worship Service 10-15
a m , with nursery facilities and care provided
Opportunity for personal growth through wor-
ship, Chrittian education, youth groups, choir,
church activities and fellowship. THURSDAY
- Choir Rehearsal - 8 00 pro; SUNDAY •
Church School - 9-00 a.m, New Members
meeting • 9 00 a.m, Worship • Baptism - Fire-
man ai Guests > 10:15 a.m, Coffee Hour -
11:15 a.m, Monday - Memorial Day - Office
Closed, Luncheon for Firemen and their ftml-

- l i H T l l l M , R e v . j a t r e y A Curtis,Pastor.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH 101 Myrtle Ave.,
Irvington, 372-1272. Rev. Dennis R. McKen-
na, Pastor Schedule for Masses Saturday Eve,
5 3 0 p m, Sunday 7.30 i n . , 10-00 ajn, 1 ItSO
ajn. and 12.45 pjn, (Spanish); Weekdays'
Monday to Friday: 7 00 ajo., 8 00 ajn, 12.00
noon. Saturdays. 8 00 sjm, 12 00 noon, Holy-
days: Eve 7 30 pjn Holyday: 7.00 ajn., 9-00
a j n . 12{O0 noon Miraculous Medal Novenat
Mondays following the 12 00 noon Mast and at
7:15 pm. Sacrament of Penance: Saturday:
1:00 to ZOO pjn. and following the 5:30 pjn.
Max.

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH 205 Nesbil Terrace,
Irvington, 375-8568. Rev. William Smaliey,
Pastor. Schedule of Masfes. Saturday Bve. 3,30
p i n , Sunday 7t30.4,00,1030,12 noon. Week-
days1 Mon-Fri 7.00 and 8 00 a.nt, Saturdays
8:00 and9*0 ajn. Holyday & £ IMpl.
Holyday 7 00,8,00,9'00 ajn. S30pja, ft 7K»
pjn. Novena to Miraculous Medal, Every Mon-
day Evening at 7 3 0 pjn. in Chureh.- ,

! i * j t h n *±am ' • ' ' ' ' • ±m»» '^'aaaBV'

<-&-4$
&^

Westfleld National Guard Armory••;•.
500 Rahway Ave. Westfleld aOv

'•[ —••--, 10arnto5pm
Admission: $4.00 Children under 12& Seniors $3.00

Free Cat Foodand'Parking;
8 Judging Rings

• Sponsored by the Trl-State Cat Club ,
For lnformatlori"379^cV-re - ,

'Rudy Is our official ipokosdear

MEW J i ^ i l itifoi^iiLE dim

CIMO

BITUARiES
Julia Montanlno, 79, of Spring-

field died Saturday in Overlook Hos-
nltal. Summit.

the Herald News in 1959 and the Clti
zens Award from B'nai B'rith of Lin-
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PhlUp Johnson, 80,ofUniondfed.
Saturday in' Union Hospital

Bom in Newark, he lived in Union
for 54 years. Mr. Johnson was
employed'as a machinist by: Singer-
Manufacturing Co., Elizabeth, for 36
years and retired in 1975. He served in
the: Marine Corps.

Surviving are three sorts, Ralph,
Arthur and., David, -and five
grandchildren.

Catherine V. Hartmann, 78, of-
Union died May 16 in John E. Run-,
nells Hospital, Berkeley Heights.

Bolrn in Elizabeth, she lived in
Union for 50 years. She was a bookk-
eeper with the YWCA in Elizabeth for
17 years before retiring in 1978. Mrs, •
Hartmann was an active volunteer
.with the American Cancer Society,
the American; Red Cross and the .
Mother Seton Guild of the St. Eli-
zabeth Hospital, all in Union County.
She was a member of the Leisure _
Club, the Rosary Altar Society and
the Women's Guild, all of St. Gene-..
vieve's Church r-EHzabeth.—: :

Surviving are a son, Douglas M<;
three daughters, Judith C. Bums, Sue
Ann DiMaggio and Mary Beth Dobra,
13 grandchildren and three great-

' grandchildren.

Wllma Haderer, 83, of Union died
May 16 in her home.
, Born in Newark, she lived ir̂
Irvington and Union for 40 years,
Mrs. Haderer had been a bookkeeper
with Johnson Service, makers of ther-
mostat controls in Union for 15 years .
before retiring 20 years ago.

Surviving are two sons, Robert F.
and Herbert W. Jr.; a brother, Alfred
Marsh, five grandchildren and lhrco
great-grandchildren.

teacher for the First Presbyterian Con-
gregation of Connecticut Farms,
Union.

Surviving are two daughters, Bar-
bara Nelson and Beverly Haines, a
son, Thomas, and two grandchildren.

-Theresa Nasser, 68, of Union died,
Monday in Overlook Hospital,
S u m m i t . '; ' . ^ •• •';.. ', ] ' • / ' : : / ' . i •.••.••• '..

Bom in Germany, she settled in
Newark in 1924 and moved to Union
31 wears ago. Mrs. Nusser had been'a,
clerftff worker! for Alcan Metal Pow- .
ders.JUnion, Tor 10 years and retired •'
three years ago. She was a volunteer
workers in Overlook Hospital for sev-
eral yearsv ; ' - \ , ' . ; . . • ; ; ' , : •;• •.,
- Surviving are two sons; Donald O.
and Robert E., and two grandchildren.

Dorothy Stevens, of Springfield
died May 17. in Pleasantville Nursing
Home, Union. ''

Bonn in Orange, s h e . jived in
Springfield for 35 years. She was a
member of the-Deborah Heart and
Lung Hospital of Browns Mills, the

Democratic Club of Springfield, the
Daughters of Penelope in Orange and
the Senior Citizens of Sts. Constant
tine and Helen Greek. Orthodox
Church.

^ ^ j adaught-
erfKh b h Gy i1, Gus I'heohans,
and three sisters, Betty. Pappas, Ida
Stalhakis and Hope Vardakis.

Anna Meslna, 94, of Springfield-
dicd May. 17 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Bom in Sicily, Italy, she lived in
Newark before moving to Springfield
30 years ago.

Surviving arc two sons, Joseph P.
and Frank, seven grandchildren and
five great-grandchildren. •

—Ltlna-Hanfr87rof-Unionidlcd-Ma5r
16 in the Cornell Hall Convalescent
Home, Union. . :

Bom in Germany, Mrs. Hanf lived
in Maplowood before moving to.
Union 44 years "ago.

Helen Haines, 72, of Union died
•May-16' in St. Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth. ' . '

Bom in Brooklyn, she lived in
Union for SO years. She and herilate^
husband, Wilfrerf K,. ownc3 I-jaines'
Farm in Union until; 1987. Mrs.
Haines was secretary of the New

• Jersey Farm Bureau,, worthy matron
of Sharon Chapter 249 of the Order of
the Eastern Star in Union, a member
of the. Connecticut Farms Woman's
Club, Union, and a Sunday School

Marguerite Becker,- 77, of Moun- •
tainside died May 16 in hor home.

Born in Newark, she lived in Hill-
side before moving to Mountainside
many years ago. Before her retirement
in 1977, Mrs. Becker was an execu-
tive secretary for 12 years with the
Bristol Myers Corp., Hillside. She.
also previously had served as a sccrct-

•• ary with. lhe^own>Council,.Planning
' Board and the Board of Adjustment,
all in Mountainside, for 24 years. Mrs.
Becker was' a member of the Moun-
tainside Rescue Squad and served as
its first female president. .

Surviving are a brother, Paul Philip
Hubcr, and a sister, Norma Diinkel
Karlo, '

Bom in New York City, Mrs. Mpn-
tanino lived jn Brooklyn before mov-
ing to Springfield 39 years ago She
was a member of the Springfield
Chapter of the Ladies of UNICO.

Surviving are a son, Nicholas DJ,
two daughters, Ann Miesner and Con-
rue Davis, a brother, John Mongolia,
five sisters, Mary Gezaledes, Anna
Connolly, Margaret Josiewiclz; Colet
Salvati and Martha Sapraicone, four
grandchildren and one great-
grandchild.

Fred J. Desch, 80, of Mountain-
side died Friday in his home.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Desch moved
to Mountainside 37 years ago. He was
a buyer with Kresge's Department

. Store in Newark, where he worked for
many years before retiring 25 years
ago. He .served in the Army during
World War IX He was a member of
the Holy Name Society of Our Lady
of Lourdes' Church, Mountainside.

Surviving are his wife, Ann; a sis-
ter, Rose Henderson, and a brother,
Joseph. '

Dr. Charles Cnrrlngton Polk, 98,
of Roselle died Saturday in St. Eli-
zabeth Hospital, Elizabeth.

Bom in Barrington, Dr. Polk
moved to Roselle 66 years ago. He
earned a bachelor's • degree from
Howard University in Washington,
D.C., in 1917 and his medical degree
from the Howard University-Medical
School in 1921. •

He served his intemshipatiho Kan-
sas City, Mo., General Hospital and
completed postgraduate work at'the
University of Pennsylvania, the Uni-
versity of Vermont, Rutgers Universi-
ty and Scton Hall University. Ho was

j an Army veteran of WrJrld War I. Dr.
Polk maintained a practice as a gener- .-
al practitioner in his homo town and
earned many honors for his comrnuni-

. ty service, He was a general pracli
tioner in Roselle for 55 years before
retiring 15 years ago.

Dr. Polk established tho Roselle -
Negro Health Club and the Baby
Keep Well Clinic in_lfi34 and tho_
Social Diseases'Clinic in 1939, all in
Roselle. . . .•.'.'"' ,

He was a founding member of tho
Howard University Alumni House in
Newark, the UrbanLeague of Eastern
Union County, tho Rosellp National
Association for the Advancement of
Colored People and the Roselle Boy
Scouts Troop 57. Dr. Polk had been
president, member and secretary of.
the North Jersey Medical Society and
alsp;,was7a: member of theVHoward
University Alumni' Association, the
Community Chest of Eastern Union
County and tho Alpha Phi Alpha, Chi
Delta Mu and Sigma Pi Phi Boulo
fraternities.'

He received a citation from the
Rahway Hospital Medical Society in

. 1959, the Good Citizen Award from

-derr1rrl9t58rln-197I, Dr. K>!k also"
received 50-year service awards from
the New Jersey Medical Society and
the Howard University Medical
Alumni. He received the Outstanding
Service Award in 1971 from the
Roselle Board of Health and the
Father of the Year Award from the
Heard African Methodist Episcopal
Church in 1973 and was honored by
the Roselle branch of the National
Association for the Advancement of
Colored People in 1986.

Surviving are four daughters, Caro-
lyn-Bryor, Dr. Jean Ann Polk-Home,
Barbara Riley and Josephine Polk-
Matthews; a sister, Rebecca Scott; a
brother, George W., 11 grandchildren
and a great-grandchild.

Florence M. Eilbacher, of Roselle
died May 17 in St. Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth.

Bom in Elizabeth, she lived; in
Roselle for the past 33 years. She was
a communicant of St. Joseph the Car-
penter Church," Roselle, She also* was
a member of its Rosary Society, Mrs,
Eilbacher was a member of the Ladies
Auxiliary of the Knights of Colum-

bus, Council 3946 of Roselle. She
also was a* member of the Roselle

Senior Citizens.
Surviving are her husband, John

A.; two daughters, Patricia A. How-
arth and Mary M. Puccj; a brother,
Russell Gillespie, and three
grandchildren.

Philip F. Itallano, 59, of Roselle
Park died May 16 in Union Hospital.

Bom in Elizabeth, he lived in
Roselle Park for 37 years. Mr. Italiano
was self employed in tho car wash,
business and the former owner of Park
Car Wash in Rosello Park for 17
years. He was a communicant of the
Church of the Assumption, Roselle
Park, and a member of its Holy Name
Society. Mr. Italiano was named
"Catholic Man of the Year" in 1989
by the church's Holy Name Society.
He served as commander of. the
Catholic War Veterans Assumption
Post 866 of Roselle Park. He was a
member of the Assumption Little
League and Dad's Club of Roselle
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sons, Philip J., Gary and Thomas A ; a
brother. Joseph, »nrl a '

ParkrHe also had served as scoutmas
i ter for Boy Scout Troop 59 of Roselle
' Park. Mr. Italiano wasan Army veter-
an of tho Korean War.

Surviving arc his wife, Helen; three

Mastersoa

. Henry P. DuFrane,"60, of Linden
died Saturday-in Rahway Hospital"

Born in Elizabeth, he lived in Lin-
den the past three years, Mr. DuFrane

' was a driver for the American Cranks-
haft Grinding Co., Elizabeth, the past
three years. He also was employed as
a security guard at C.H. Martin Co.,
Elizabeth. • • : ' _ .

Michael Cherlpka, of Linden,
died "MayT9. in Rahway Hospital.

Bom in Czechoslovakia, he came
to this country in 1938 and settled in
Jersey City. He lived iri, Linden the
past 35 years, Mr. Cheripka was
employed as a foreman by United -
States Steel; Linden, for 25 years .and
retired in 1980. He was an Army vet-
eran of World War II. Mr. Cheripka
Was a member of the Calvin Presbyte-
rian Church, Linden. He also was a
member of the Linden Senior Citizens
Club and Slovak American Club of

"Linden, and the Lovak Presbyterian
Beneficial Union.

Surviving are his wife, Susana; two
sons, Michael J. and Robert G.; a
brother, John, and two grandchildren.

death notices
EILBACHER-Florenca M. (nee Glllos-
ple) of Roselle, New Jersey on Thursday,
May 17,1990, Beloved wife of John A.
Eilbacher. Devoted mother of Mrs. Patri-
cia A. Howarth of Kenllworth and Mrs.
Mary. M. Puccl of Roselle. Dear sister of
Russell Glllesplo of Rahway, Dear grand-
mother ol Michael and Gerald Puccl and
Brian Howarth. Relatives and friends
attended the funeral Monday; conducted
by The SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME.
146' East Second Avenue, Roselle,
Thence to S t Joseph's R.C. Church,
Roselle, where a Funeral Mass was
offered. Entombment Hollywood St Ger-
tnide Cemetery, Colonla. .

HANF-On May 16, 1990, Una (Wester),-
of Union. New Jersey, wife of the late
George Hanf, The funeral service was
Thursday, conducted at the Grace Luthe-

: ran Church, 2222 Vaux Hall Road, Union,
. New Jereey. Interment Restland Memor-

ial Park was Friday, Arrangements made
by The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME,. 1500 Morris Avenua, Union.

HRIFKO-On May 5, 1990, Rose M.
DlStefano), of Union New Jersey, be-

loved .wife of Michael M. Hrlfko, devoted
mother ol Michael Hrlfko and Dyane
Hiifko-Denner, sister of Josephine Pal-
mltesa, -Vlckle-Vqychak and Ann Warln.
The funeral was Tuesday, conducted by
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,

1500 Morris Avenue, Union. Funeral
Mass was offered at Holy Spirit Church.
Interment Hollywood Memorial Park,

MC ADAMS-Lilllan A. (Ulesky), of
Roselle, New Jersey, on May 16,1990,.
beloved wife of Elmer Mo Adams, mother
of John E. and James R. Mo Adams,.
daughter of Mary (Close) arid John Ule-
sky, sister of Caroline Soldo and Marlon
Floyd, also survived by two grandchil-
dren, Funeral services were held Salur-

• , conducted by The MC CRACKEN
. J E B A U H Q M E ; 1600 Morris Avenue,
Union. Interment Rosedale Memorial
Park, Linden.

P-ERRET-Marcel A., age 77, of Sarasota,
FoHda.- formerly of Union,- on Wednes-
day, May 16, 1980, beloved husband of
Stacey (Koaloskl), dear father of Marcel,—
Arnold and Jacqueline Ludwlg, brother of
Seton and Arnold, grandfather of 12
grandchildren; Services were held Satur'
day, conducted by The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1600 Morris Avenue.
Union. Interment Graceland Memorial
Park, Kanllworth., .

TOMAE-On May 17,1990, Thomas D., of •
Point Pleasant, New Jersey, beloved
husband' of Isabelle (laria), devoted
father of Anthony Tomae aba Rosemary
Vacca, brother of Anthony Tomae, Lee
Krones, Lucille Guarlglla, Vivian Rlzzo,

Dolores Tlmo al and Qerl Paplo, also
survived by five grandchlldrend.. The
funeral was Monday, conducted by The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Moms Avenue, Union. Funeral Mass was
offered at Holy Spirit Church. Entomb- '
ment Hollywood Memorial Park,

Union Card of thanks

The wile and family of the late Patrick
Matthews' of Union, NJ would like to take
this opportunity to thank all of our dear
relatives, friends and neighbors for tholr
kind expressions of sympathy. Due to the
overwhelming amount of mass cards,.,
floral sprays, food baskets and donations
It would be Impossible to thank each and

- every one of you In person.
A Special thanks to Father Ed Gedrlch,

of St. Michael's Parish for his many visits
and support, also to the Knights of
Columbus, PSE&G, The Boy's & Girl's
C|ub, The Union Police Department,
Callmens Ambulance, Schering Plough,
St Michael's Convent and to the various ,

. Priests who participated In the Mass, and
to McCracken Funeral Home1 for their
efficient services, -

Hoping this will be accepted by all In
grateful acknowledgment, a Mass will be
olfered for all their Intentions.

Beloved wife Grace and family

Advantage.
iqhest Rated

Banks in America
SEPTEMBER, 1989 "

Sheshunoff Information Services, Inc., Austin, TX

IJANK

Blue Ribbon
Bank Report
SEPTEMBER, 1989

Veribanc, Inc., Woburn, MA

With the rising concern over the stability
of the Nation's financial institutions,
United Counties Trust Company is
pleased to report that Sheshunoff Infor-
mation.Systems lnc.,and Veribanc, Inc..
both recoghizedTndependent evaluators
of banking institutions, have awarded the

Bank their A + and Blue Ribbon Bank
ratings, these highest designations,
based on standards, of safety and :
soundness, place United Counties—«.

JiujatJ^ompany-among-the-most-Gredit-
worthy institutions' in trie country,

TheUnitedAdvantage...
a continuing tradition of financial expertise.

FED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER. UNITED COUNTIES BANCOF1POI1ATI0N
MEMBER. FOIC

Bollord > Berkeley Helghls • Cartorot • Chopol Hill • Clml
Linden • Madison • Mlddlolown • North Plalnllold

tjronlord • Elizabeth • Hlllsborough • Hillside • Koansburg • Konilworth • Llncrolt
t ^ o r l Monmoulh • Rod Bank • Shrewsbury • Sprlngllold •Summit . .

Illllll mini

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
I'S a razor shirp light
In Union, N.J.

The Light of a Laser,
that s used by a surgeon
is helping make mlraoles

a dally occurrance at
Union's Center for
Foot Health Care

| Later Surgery In Offlca |

Dr. JatmsC. Byrne D.P.M.

•34 lluyvaaantAv*. •Union
•M-6M0

ACGIDE^^
and

WORKERS COMPENSATION'
,:. :"-T--r-----1^\VYEBr^77~--r-—
ALVIN R. LEONARD-Esq.
;... ..'.•••.;' Attorney at Law '/ :'' '.

. 1 5 5 Morris Avenue
Springfield) NU. 07081

(201)376-6500
LAIL^ORAN AiMOIN

NO FEE IF NO RECOVERY

BARISONEK, DOOLEY & VIGLIOTTI

Counsellors at Law
340 North Avenue, E.

Cranford, NJ 07016

Personal Injury, Car Accidents,
Slip-and-Fall, Malpractice Cases

At Exit 137 Garden State Parkway (201) 276-8500

I P

Ifffif
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Red Herring
Hyxxon Corporation has posted a $50,000 reward for

information concerning! responsibility for a rupture in the com-
pany 's underwater Bay way-to-Baydnne pipeline; ThroughTthis
rupture, inihe-early morning of Jan.2,567,000 gallons of heat-
ing oil poured into the Arthur Kill,'extensively damaging the
marine and coastal environments of Staten Island and New
Jersey. .. • ' • ' '• ' • .. ,„,,,,.- - .

Exxon's posting of a reward is a farce, or would be,, if the
true subject matter were at all laughable. It is a sideshow
-designed to lure public attention away from the main event —
the State of New Jersey's pending lawsuit against the oil indus-
try giant for that same monstrous spill.

Yes, the pipe was ruptured — a thin crack within a 10 foot
dent caused by some large object colliding underwater with the
line. And yes, the oil poured through the* crack. But that crack
was by no-means the cause for the enormous amount of oil that
entered the kill. Before Exxon's smoke and mirrors perfor-
mance does what it is apparently meant to do — confuse'
thought — let's briefly recount what happened that night.

According to the report of the state's Department of Envir-
onmental Protection, at a minute after 10 p.m. on January 1 the
Bayway-to-Bayonne pipeline automatically shut down because
it recorded a drop in line pressure. The console operator at Bay-
way noted the shutdown but did not, apparently, follow proper
leak-detection procedure. Rather he tried to restart^pumping

_about an hour and a half later. The programmed-system did not
~̂want lo ie-start='which~shTJnlochave told'the operator~
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about iVlzheirnef's disease

BOB FROM SESAME —
Third-grader Jessica

James Caldwell SCnool In
Springfield; recently met
Sesame Street-star Bob
Graft, right, at Sotheby's In
New York. Jessica's paint-
ing was one of 100
selected from among 4,000
entries to be exhibited at
Sotheby's. !

By MATTHEW RINALDO
Congressman, 7ih district ~

As millions of Americans live lon-
ger and more productive lives, • new
set of health problems is confronting
many families as the incidence of Alz-
heimer's disease rises. Four million
Americans suffer from Alzheimer's

rand-relnKsraisorders, according to the
latest statistics from the National

• Institute of Aging.

This, frightening figure carries an
enormous .emotional and economic
cost to the families of Alzheimer's
sufferers. Victims of this illness need

'/almost constant attention,: and few
families can afford private, full-time

nursing care. The costs to society are
staggering—an estimated $88 billion

- a year in treatment, nursing care, lost
wages to family members who must
care for the victims, and lost
productivity.

Alzheimer's was a dark secret that
-has emerged fiomthe closet only in

the last few years: Families who once
believed that the symptoms were a
sign of mental illness now realize that
Alzheimer's is a brain disorder that
we know very little about and where
research must be increased.' '

Federally funded research into Alz-
heimer's has been severely under-
funded compared to research funding

of other major diseases. While Alz-
, heimer's-reltted funding totals about.

$150 million annually, money
devoted to research into heart disease',
AIDS and cancer each total between

. $700 million to $1.7 billion annually,
This year we will spend less than a
dollar on research for every $600 in
Alzheimer's related costs to society.

At (he same time, we will spend
four to eleven times that amount on
research on each of the other major
diseases whose annual costs to society
range from $66 billion to $94 billion..

This disparity is due to several fac-
tors, foremost among them the lack of
public' awareness ' of Alzheimer's.
That lack of awareness stems from

years -of—misdiagnosis, misunder-
standing of the disease, and a lack of
viable options in caring for Alzheim-
er's patients. It was, in many ways, a
disease that was "shoved under the
rug." That altitude is changing, how-;
ever, thanks to my efforts and those of"
other members of Congress who real-

- ize that we need to make an all-out,
assault on this disease just as we have
in other public health fields.

Moreover, we are finally seeing'
breakthroughs in research. Recent dis-
coveries into Parkinson's, Alzheim-
er's- and other nerve disease are
encouraging. Scientists in the United
States, Britain, Sweden and Canada

working with new drug therapies are
optimistic that further research can

, lead to new forms of treatment that
can arrest these diseases that attack
nerve cells and part of the brain.

To help further this research, I am
Bponnoring-the Comprehensive Alz-
heimer's Assistance, Research, and
Education Act, an important bill that
has broad, bipartisan congressional,
support as well as the support of the
Alzheimer's Association, the national
group which represents Alzheimer's
victims and their families.

Under this bill, funding for Federal
research would be quadrupled to over .
$560 million by 1993, ncaring parity

with other major disease*. The legis-
lation would also; encourage a new
Federal, sine and private initiative by
offering a dollar-for-dollar match of
public and private funding totaling
$250 million in assistance to the fami-
lies of Alzheimer's victims.

, We have reached a point where, a
coordinated effort among the states,
the Federal government and private
groups is warranted. This legislation
would improve the care of four mil-
lion victims and relieve their families
of some of tho financial and mental
agony, while stimulating basic
research into ways of curing and pre-
venting this disease.

Money Management

letters to the editor
Arrntfarim In tfnvArnmunt ' can Legion, V.F.W., Catholic War Vets, Jewish War Vets and D.A.V. will be

: Arrogance in government with me for your assistance. • .. . ••• . ' • '
There they go again! The arrogance of the mayor and his Republican majori- Please feel free to stop by and get a flag or anything you may need to know

ty once again rears its ugly head. At the township committee meeting of some for a veteran's assistance or his family.

thing — but the console operator kept trying and eventually got
the mechanism going again. . —

Then, from low pressure in the line before midnight, the
gauges started reporting,_about 2_aJm!J.an.unusually-high-vol-~
ume of oil being pumped through — which is to say, not
"through" but rihto the waterway. The console operator^
checked with his supervisor, who recommended restarting the
system. The operator reprogrammed and restarted,' and once
again much more oil than should be was recorded as flowing
through the line. The operator noted the high rate, but let it '

-flow-: '. ~ — ~~
At 3 a.m. the system/automatically" shut off again. Af37#0~

the console operator started it up again. At 3:50 the Linden Fire
Department arrived at the plant because of reports of an oil
spill.The night supervisor said he knew nothing of any spill.
The fire officers left and, minutes later, the line shut down yet
again. By this time the notion or "leak" seems to have occurred
to the operator and his supervisor, because they finally took
proper action. --- ,•.•;• .

For at least six hours oil had been pumping into the vvater-
way. If Exxon's own proper procedure had been followed,
however, first the grounds and then the water would have been
checked j o r possible leakage a little after 10 p.m. on Jan. 1.
According to the DEP's report, the attitude of the two employ-
ees in chargewas that, since there had been false alarms from
the system before, there was no sense in taking these alarms
seriously. Imagine if fire departments behaved in-like fashion.
• The DEP also discovered that neither the console operator-
nor the night supervisor had taken the required examinations
for their posts. Neither possessed the necessary certification.

If the leak detection procedure had been followed the Arthur
Kill incident would probably have been a minor oil leak, with

tie or no legal action attached. """ ~ '
Now, with that civil suit pending, as well as other suits both

. civil and criminal threatening, Exxon posts its reward, as if to
suggest that the massive leak was due to the crack in the line
and not employee negligence. . ,

Why is Exxon doing this? Their own consultants have
informed them that the line may have been hit a year or more
before the crack formed and the leak occurred, and that even
the type of object that bumped the line cannot be identified.
There is about as much a chance of Exxon finding a culprit —
and paying out the reward — as an oil-logged fish egg has of
hatching, ,

However, if Exxon can convince a judge that the company
diligently attempted to find thej'mystery ship," then perhaps
the court would reduce the damages. With that figure likely to
reach into the scores of millions, Exxon's "good behavior"
might save $5 or $10 or $15 million. Not bad for a diversionary
tactic costing about $250,000. _ . : . ._. . ._„

—ThercourtsmTusT ribneftiiemselves be hoodwinked. A com-
pany is responsible for checking the certifications of special-
ized employees. Exxon must, at least, be charged for the clea-
nup and the damage done to the food chain. The legal system
must not let Exxon slip by with oily maneuvers.

additional police captain's position. What created the uproar is that Marcia Eor-
man and Lee Eisen questioned the need for such a position. ,

I do not want to address the merits of the-ordinance itself, but rather, the
attitude of the Kumos Crowd. The Republicans react with anger when anyone,

_incJudjngjh^oihcrJKO-membere-of-th^
"tfieir Views. Then, in order to defend their outrageous attitude, they call the "

opposition "politics." It is not poliUcs^usrtecauso-sornccW'disagrecs with"
_ _ t h e m . • .. •-• ' : ' ' ' ' '• : :. '• :

Lee and Marcia were elected with an overwhelming majority. For the Repu-
blicans to exclude than from the legislative process is to in effect disenfranch-
ise all of the residents who voted for them. All members of the governing body
should bo involved in decision making, not just tho majority.

Unfortunately, the arrogance and self-righteousness that has pervaded our
local govcmment.for the past three years has continued. The only way for thp_:

Union County Flag Chairman

A lack of support ' / ••_.'. ,

field a long-overdue gift. For many years now, the Springfield Board of Educa-
-tiort-has-«ppointed-M«rTe°appoifituJras"its-liugrd attorney, Yale L Greenspoon,
Esq. His function has been to advise the school board on how to best address the
needs of the children in Springfield, all within the law. In the past, there have
been many who criticized Mr. Grccnspoon as being self-serving and the tenth
member of tho board. Regardless of this, he has, over the years, been able to
have tremendous input into the selection of candidates for Board of Education
that he knew would support him'year after year, in the yerylucrativo part-time
position of Board of'Education attorney.

Good time to purchase a house?
N J . takes another step
in abolition of the JUA

With housing costs rising at only
about 5 percent annually, the housing
market projections for the 1990s are

' not very rosy. According to the New
Jersey Society of. Certified Public
Accountants, CPAs, a key question
potential home buyers might want to
be asking is whether to buy at all.

CPAs suggest that tho decision'
whether to buy or rent can best be
made by weighing the pros and consp
of each option, Your ultimate decisjon
wjll...be_influenced-Tby— the^iying-r^-paiwrio mate a long-term commit-

i

renting offers you'the opportunity to
invest the money you would have had-*1"
to tie up in the down payment and
other closing costs. . ' •

Of course, the cost of owning a •
homo extends beyond the initial pay-
ments. In the first year, the average
cost of owning a home (after taxes) is
approximately 32 percent of your
income. Iri 1970, that cost was only 23
percent ' . . ' . . - .

As a homeowner, you must be pre-

understand all the terms of the rental
agreement For example, some leases
do not allow sublets. And some rental
agreements require that you pay for
utilities and other, maintenance costs.
Check your lease to see if it mentions
whether • your rent will increase if
there is an increaso in oil prices or loc-
al taxes. The lease should also specify
how much notice you must give the
landlord of your intention to vacate

less oxpensivo homes that may
involve a longer-commute, to your
place of employment, although these
homes may not appreciate as quickly
as you would like. Another option is a
"handyman's special," a home that
needs lots of work.-Finally, you may
want to opt for a small home that has
the potential for expansion. '

Tax benefits and equity: Owning a
homo_ean_stilLboj-goodJnvesunont

Insurance Commissioner Samuel F.
Fortunato on May. 15 ordered private
insurance companies to insure an
additional 250,000 cars by Oct. 1.
Most of those cars arc now insured by
tho JUA and the action is another step
in abolishing.Jhe insurer.

Tho commissioner sent a letter to
each auto insuranco company in tho
New Jersey market setting the amount

-of. additional policies each company
will have to write to meet the indus-
try's overall target as set "by law.

insurance from the private company
of their choice," said Fortunato.

Under FAIR A, the commissioner
was required to set up an accelerated
schedulo to shrink what is known as
the residual market, which is reserved
for motorists who cannot buy auto
insurance from a private company.
• By Oct. 1, 1992, nine out of ovcry
10 drivers in the stale will have to be
Insured by a private company.
" Under the "quota" plan announced

- even if the mortgage interest rates

arrangements you require, plus your ment to expensive monthly payments,
current financial situation. Here are . ••including maintenance, landscaping,
some factors you may want to consid- trash and snow removal, as well as
^jvhendec]^gjfjOTJingj)jl_buying-Iu-unexpected. major-repalrs-such -a»-a-
Ts right for, you. • now roof-or furnace. '

Renting is cheaper than buying: Renters have more mobility: Sup-
pose you lose your job, or must trans-
fer to another location. If you are tied
to a short-term lease, you have-far
more mobility and flexibility than you

exceed, the annual appreciation of
your home. Tho reason for this is

citizens to re-take control pt their government is to show their displeasure at the
voting booth. . ' — ; " "

BRUCE H. BERGEN, ESQ.
: Cypress Terrace

Merchanik mistaken
Dr. Mcrachnik's statement, "Tho defeat of tho elementary budgets lead to the

defeat of the regional budget" published in an article on April 26 is not consis-
tent wiUi events, and I take exception to his statement; Th'e.rcccnt defeat of the
local elementary budget for Mountainside and the Union County Regional High
School budget are two very separate Issues!

The Mountainside*elementary budget was defeated.for a variety of local
issues. Over the past fifteen years, the Mountainsldo Board of Education has
taken the steps necessary to contain school taxes while meeting the educational
needs of our children. Tho Mountainside board demonstrated through the pru-
dent closing of two schools and tho rcsulting'staff reductions a recognition of a
declining student enrollment, but has maintained a viable education experience
for our youth. . •

On the other hand, the Regional Board of Education has failed to addross the
decline in enrollment and has continued to operate four high schools at 50 per-
cent capacity. Bureaucracy, politics, and public pressure are not easy to contend
with, but Mr. Merachnik and the Regional Board of Education have a responsi-
bility and commitment to fulfill here.

The_defeat of .the rcgional-budgeuwas not a result of the failure to pass, tho
local budgets, but the failure of the Regional Board of Education and the super-
intendent, Dr. Merachnik, to addrcss-trlong-stariding problem1 of tob few stu-
dents in too many schools. In reality, this oversight may have had a detrimental
impact on tho passing of thoso local budgets which were defeated.

Wo owe our young people tho best education possible, but you also owe the
taxpayer a commitment to the prudent use of funds and facilities. The youth are
our Jtoturc, but we must also live in the present. -

~ P. GARDELLA
. ~ - ' Partridge Run

' Mountainside

Red, white, blue and black
Th6 POW/MIA Issue still endures. Many companies in the private sector sup-

port this issue and many more join in the flag raising. This black flag symbol-
izes pur servicemen and women still incarcerated in Southeast Asia. It would be
quite an accomplishment if all the local veterans organizations continued to
solicit the raising of this revered symbol on the flagpole of every public school
in the Springfield educational system and on every flagpole now flying the Stars
and Stripes.

With Memorial Day just around the corner let us be proud of this natlon-cmr..

vFor-too-longrl-havekeptrsileriraBouTlhe character of. this man who'has such

when they accused Mr. Grccnspoon of being self-serving. However, his prob-'
lems go much deeper. . . • •

From what I read in tho hewspapcr-about-deadbeat-dadsr^fathers-who do no t -
pay chile) support, Mr. Grccnspoon is probably one of tho largest offenders in
the state. Certainly he is in Union County. At present, he owes approximately
$25,000 in back support. In addition, he owes $25,000 in mortgage payments
that he was court-ordered to maintain on the house in which his two children
livoin-Springfield.-Solely-bccause of his lack of paying the mortgage, the house
is the subjec't'of a forMlosuro'proceeding.' ? ! ' ' ' "/'• • 'l

As an attorney, even when faced with a bench warrant for arrest, he has man-
aged to elude the law, It has obviously been a very frustrating situation for me .
and one which land my two children have learned to deal with over the past two
years. The court is over-burdened and 'does not consider "deadbeat dads" to be a
priority. • :

•Regardless of this, what Mr. Grecnspobn has done to his children over the
past few years has been tantamount to child abuse. Aside from his persistent
refusal to pay child support, alimony, mortgage payments and any court-
ordered payments dealing with his former family, he has steadfastly refused to
pay any money for his daughter's college education, cancelled medical insur-
ance for the children, attempted to have his son declared indigent so he could
get stalo^fundcd medical attention at a time when he needed help, and totally
dissipated all of his children's funds. In addition, he has single-handedly caused
his children's homo to bo foreclosed, placing them at the risk of homclcssncss..

All of what I have said and much more can be verified in countless court
orders that go virtually ignored by Mr. Cireenspoon. In the meantime, he attends
the, Board of Education meetings, practices law in Roselle Park and generally
lives his life. In tho past threo years, he has been kicked out of two law partner-
ships and now is in a third, .

The reason that I write all of this isjhat many times I have.read that perhaps
the best deterrent to these deadbeat fathers might lie, not with the courts who are
too busy to enforce orders, but with the'power of the news media. Perhaps if
each offender were exposed publicly, just maybe, the shame of their deeds -
would force them to comply with support obligations. This matter is particular-
ly frustrating because the father is A public figure, holding a critical position in
the township and yet he manages to escape any real consequence for his action.

All of tho court orders and judgments that I hold against Mr, Grccnspoon,, in
addition to the foreclosure action instituted by Midlantic National Bank, can be
easily documented and verified. He-should not be allowed to make a mockery .
out of the justice system that he was sworn to uphold, It is time that he was
exposed for the type of person that he really is and not the public facade that he
attempts to portrayTo^hiTcilizens of Springfield.

MARCY WEISS GREENSPOON
. • - Gall Court

try it is now cheaper to rent than to
' buy—oven when taking tho tax bene-
fits of home ownership into consider-
ation. Remember that although home
ownership does open tho door; to
numerous tax deductions, the dollar

~ notice the landlord must give you if ho
or she decides to evict'you. You

When .sbuyingnghl?: On the other f a t h e r than principle. In addition,
you can generally deduct real estate
taxes and points paid to secure a mort

have as a homeowner. And with somo
lease agreements, you can even sublet
your apartment.:' . •'•"

value of those deductions.hajL-heen——-FurthernimriTT^Irrptffgl'yoTnhe':
opportunity to test out a particular
neighborhood before making a .long-
term commitment to stay in that loca-
tion. If you know that yoirwill be
moving within four yearsvjtrehUmost
always more advantageous to rent.
CPAs say that in most cases, it takes
at least tour years tor your home equi-
ty growth to offset tho costs of buying
and selling.

Some cautionary advice about ront-
ing: If you decide to rent, be sure you

side of the scale, there are consider-
able advantages to buying a' home.
For many Americans, the increaso in
space, privacy, and ' freedom to

"remodel associated with home owner-
ship is vital to happiness. ;

Obviously, the decision to buy a
depends to a great oxtent oh

somewhat deflated by lower tax rates,
-^—-in-addition; if yuirwanr to buy "a

home, you must be prepared to make a
10 to;20 percent down payment and

-pay closing costs, title insurance, and
points. .ForfirsMime buycrs.tho sub-

, stantial,down payment often presents
tho major stumbling block to buying a .
home, especially in light of the slow
growth in the real income of young
people today. And if you do have
enough money for a down payment,

Connecticut Fartns
Church

NURSERY SCHOOL
FALL REGISTRATION

SrioUlcThave read

Afternoon 12-2:30 PM

-your ability to pay for the costs of tho
purchase plus.the on-going monthly'
costs of ownership. Somo' first-time
buyers nun to relatives to help with
tho down payment, others.find loans.
CPAs suggest .that the total carrying
charges of owning a home should not
exceed 40 percent of your monthly not
income.1 - •

If your finances arc tight, but your
heart is set on buying a home, consid=_
er a smaller home in a desirable loca-
tion.' You may' also want to explore"

gage. What's more, you can defer tax'
on trio gain realized by selling your
homo simply by purchasing a homo of
equal: or greater value,

tvjpney Management Ji h wi-ekly

-The-Eair-Automobile-Iiisurance—today.-by-Eortunatcv-AllsUto-Insur-
Refbrm Act, FAIRA, signed by Gov- ance Co. would have t6 add 38,667
emor Jinj Florio in March requires the cars, or an 8>9 percent increase, by
JUA to shrink to 32 percent of tho tot- October, the most of any company
-al-insuranco-market-fromltsourront-—based.^n-raw_numbcrs^ «•"""""
level of about 40 percent. • Some smaller companies wowd see

At the same time, the voluntary increases by as much as 681 percent
(the Reliance Group).

Should the. insurance industry not
meet its quota of insuring 68 percent
of the market by October, the com-
missioncr will assign drivers now

column on personal finance distri-
buted by tfte New Jersey Society of
Certified Public Accountants. '

market of private insurance compa-
nies are required to expand their busi-
noss. For most of iKo last decade, pri-
vate companies have written little
now business while the population of
the JUA reached at one point about 50
percent of the-rnarkct. .

"This is a !ripriifin^nt " T "wardi

insured by the JUA to private
companies.

taiy individual companyJhaLfai
ending the JUA. But, it is also signif- to meets its own quota can be prohl-
icant, because it means consumers blted from non-renewing any of its
will have more opportunity" to buy existing business, ."- . . '

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR

BETTER HEALTH
Dr. Gary Welshian

• Chiropractor i
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-servicemen-and^brrtetlTfiSwnSn acTivê luty throughout the free world, and pay
silent tribute (d those that did not survive during this nation's wars. Let these
symbols of peace and our committment to those POW/MIA's fly side by side
this Memorial Day as we pause to remember.'

MURRAY NATHANSON
• Junior Vice Commander

Department of' New Jersey
Jewish War Veterans

Hillside Avenue

• Unflagging remembrance
Each year, through the appropriations of the Department of Human Services

and under the support of Ann Baran, the Union County Freeholders and tho-
Division of Veterans' Internment, Peter J. Bartus and the Union County Flag

.Ouardlan.Committee..wlth Flag Chairman Robert J.-Wacker, thegravesdf all-r

Union County cemeteries are supplied with a memorial flag for our deceased
veterans of all wars. .

The cooperation of all the veterans orgardzatjons in.thejx).uilty:makeit-possl--
bleto decorate properly rhSfcSgraves with an appropriate marker flag for. this
special day of tribute, Memorial Day, to remind our nation of those who made
the,'supreme sacrifice for pur nation andyou. •'','" ;'•'.;•' '.'','•.'..'.'."

Our cemetarles will be sure to have a supply on hand for those who wish to
place a flag on a veteran's grave not marked, free for the asking. Please under-
stand at no time will you be asked to buy a flag; they are given by the County as

^ l i i a ^ l b o v e •' : : : [ : : " ' ' • : ; •;'

Thanks to F.M.G.
On May 9, the P.M. Gaudineer School had a trip to N.Y.C. to see "Les

M i s e r a b l e s . " ' ' .' • ; ' • ' ' :•'• '' ; ; ; - ' ; ; ' :
> : ••• • . • ' ' ' '. ' .••. •

, Our Principal Ken Bcmabo, our French teacher, Mrs. Kampel, and our music
teacher, Mr. Majeski, organized it. If I left anyone out who worked on organiz- •
ing it, I'm sorry, and I thank them too. .

It was a wonderful day, The students made us very proud by their behavior
and their appreciation of everything.

F.M. Gaudineer, has come a long: way- in the past couple of years. '
lam a parent whose third and last child will graduate from F.M.G. this year,

and I want to say goodbye to F.M.G. and thank a lot of people for enriching1 my
children's lives, especially, Mrs. Cladac, Mr. Murphy, Mr. Brownr-pr. Gaines,
Mr. Hannah, Miss McHale, Miss Murisian, Mr. Hanson, Miss'Functon, Mrs.
Kampel, Mrs. Majesld and, of course, Mr. Bemabe. ' :'.J_.

_̂_;_ A resuce apprjecjated ^
' The following was sent to ihi Springfield Rescue Squad and Is reprinted here

at the writers' request

Veterans groups may be found at rriany, of the cemeteries throughout the
.County with markers to supply for a veteran's grave or any assistance you or
your family may need in getting Informition on graves, stones, or any V.A.
i s s l i t a n c e . ••".' ' • " . • , • • • ; • . . i . . • . • , • , " • ' . . . . . •• . - • , . ' • . • . . . ' , ; . ••;.• ' :

"Ofaceland Cemetery on the Boulevard In Kenllworth Is where you may con-
tact County Flag Chairman BobWacker and his veterans committee for any
help from May 27 to May 30,9 a.m. to 5 p.m. each day; Members of the Arneri-'

Springfield Rescue Squad for the Way in which they handled my wife's accident
tho n i g h t o i A p f i l 1 1 | oii lSnu]i|ltJC6 Rd», ' ,,/"'..-!'' '"' , '•,; . .•-
• It takes a special type of Individual to help people in such critical situations, I
want to personally commend Ray Netschert for saving my wife's life during a
crucial life threatening situation. I would also like, to thank Netsch,ert for visit-
ing my wife, Bette,::at OverlookHospitalto help lift her spirits. - ,

It defirJtolyrnakes life worth living knowing that there are special individu-
als out there such as Netschert. We will always be grateful to him, and remem-
ber him as a special and caring human being. .:.;

s JOSEPH DEANGELIS, wlth-hls-wt.

^•v \ ! - - 'V^r : ^^

"PLAQUET)
Rack & Craft Shop !

i WEDDING ACCESSORIES:
I Head Pieces • Baas • Garter

.iVP RENTALS
14 "Wishing Wells •Umbrellas
;s^ 'Party Decorations

23 E, Weslfield Ave,
Roselle Park • 241-2471

) \ 10% off With Ad

If you have a back problem or
some other problem caused by a
misalignment of your spine, a
thorough exam can disclose
where the problem Is located.

The usual position for a spinal
examination Is lying on the ex-
amination table But this Is only
one phase of a thorough spinal
exam. For one thing, It won't give
a full picture of your personal
condition when you're in a relax-
ed position.

The examination should in-
clude a study of how your spine
allgn8jt8elf_when you are carry-
Ing heavy objeots, when you're
standing, and also whilejwalkjng

* of runnlhgln place. The dooter
will also want to know how your
spine reacts to stress. X e will test

various muscles to look for any
weakness.

v The spine Is closely Integrated
with many parts of your body and
the nervous system through
which It flows. Areas out of align-
ment may not only affect the
spine but other parts of your
body as well. Only a thorough
exam will tell If It's In good work-
Ing order.

*#*
In the Interests 61 better health
from the oHIce of:

Dr. MRY WEISMAN
-Chlropractor-

Sprlngflcid Chiropractic
Cwitw.

493 Morris Mo.
Springfield
584-7678

PARTY

f

-Over-tSO-dlfferent kinds of mylar balloons
Over 30 different latex balloon colors
Custom made balloon arrangements and centerpieces
Professional Off Premises Balloon Decorating

^Personalized balloons and banners, while you wait

LIVINGSTON
535-5800

"Before I lost
70 lbs. I was
a wallflower,"

LYNDHURST
804-8620

"Nutri/System
helped

me blossom."
"Losing weight helped bring out'
the bubbly, outgoing person that
was locked inside me.
Ican'Uhank the Nutri/System
counselors enough. They really

'reached out tome — with
understanding and support.
Now, everything's bright and new.
My career's on the move. I'm
wearing the latest fashions:
I'm finally the me I want

-to-ber1

\jrtAi-

The Nutri/System*
Weight Loss Program •
includes a variety of
.deliclous-tneals and - - •
snacks, nutritional and
behavioral counseling,
light activity, and weight
maintenance.'

Don't Wait,
Call Today.

OPENING SOON
EDGEWATER
PAHSIPPANY

We Succeed
Where Diets Fail You:

FREE! NUTRI/DATA® Computer Weight Analysis.
Call now for your FREE personal consultation. Vou will loarn'your Ideal weight and Ihe ways NUTRI/SVSTEM' will
help you lose welghl and keep ll off at a free no-obligation eontultallph As psople vary, so doe* their weight loss ' m

OFF ANY PURCHASE OF $10 OR MORE
Limit one coupon per customer, Coupons may not be com-
bined. Exp. 6/36/90.

- 330 SOUTH AVE. GARWOOD 789-3322
215 MORRIS AVE (irmid. >towfr«rr/s) SPRI^QF|JEf p £64*9570

Conasssldn.lnslde.'NBWberry's l«' Indepandontly owned' and opbtatad, - <

LYNDHURST 804-8620
CLIFTON 7772271
EMERSON 967-8880 '
PISCATAWAY 562-9522
ROCHELLE PARK '8453366
WAYNE 633-6664

SPRINGFIELD 379 5755

E.BHUNSWICK 257-5522

GLEN ROCK 444-0088

RAMSEY 934:0555 *

ROCKY HILL 609-497-0096

WEEHAWKEN 348-1288

EDISON 603-9122

•V"> i . » ,
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with flags
Moie pO>V-MU, Prisoner of War/

Missing in Action, flags ire fluttering
beneath the Stars and Stripes in New
Jersey than ever before thinks to D t
Michael Helliwell, an associate pro-
fessor of management science at Keah
College of New Jersey. • • ..

Helliwell, a Vietnam War veteran
and Rutherford resident, said the flag,
symbolizes the POW/MIA cause —
"the fact that there are over 2,300
American servicemen from the
Vietnam War still unaccounted for,.
with 62 from New Jersey.

"There may be as many as 400 live
American POWs still being held cap-
tive in Vietnam, Laos,.and Cambodia
at this moment, as Well as hundreds of ••
American remains-being warehoused,
for future economic consideration by
the Vietnamese government,". Hel-
liwell said.

Helliwell is campaigning to have
colleges and schools hoist the black
POW-MIA flag. He said that since the
fall Of 1989 seven four-year state col-
leges, eight community colleges and
several Bergen County school, dis- •
Iricls have raised the banner.

f/'My efforts," Helliwell said, "havo
been concentrated in the schools of
New Jersey, all levels, where our-

. youth can see the POW/MIA flag
every-day, understand its meaning,
and aslc questions of their teachers,

-parcnlsrand-commurdtyltaders as to
why.

"The POW/M|IA flag, with the sil-
houclte of tho American soldier, head
bowed down with the POW camp in
the background, and tho motto 'You
arc not forgotten' is a symbol'of hope
and life that these heroes should be
brought home by our government,
alive or dead, right now," ho asserted.

In addition, two veterans organiza-
tions of which Helliwell is a member

Jiavc-succccdcd in raising the POW/
MIA banner on municipal buildings,
-post-offieesr4lbraricsrpoliccnind"fir(r~"
departments and other schools.

He is a member of North Jersey.
Chapter 151, Bayonne, Vietnam Vet- .
crans of America, and the National
Forget Mo Nots Association for
POW/MIAs. ,
. "The Vietnam War has been over

for 15 years, I have been homo from
tho war over 20 yoars, but its memory
is as vivid to me today as it was back •
in the late 1960s," Helliwell said.

Weekend riders
can now use
weekday pass

NJ transit now offers residents of
Union and Somerset counties the flex-
ibility of using their monthly or week*
ly commutation bus and train tickets
interchangeably on certain NJ Transit
bus routes and on the Raritan Valley
rall'lino for weekend and major holi-
day travel to or from Newark and
Now York.

Monthly and weekly Raritan Val-
ley Lino rail tickets, with Newark or
New York Perm Station as their final
origin or destination, arc now honored
on certain parallel bus-routes free of
charge. Similarly, monthly bus-pass
riders con use their tickets on the Rari-
tan Valley rail line. The tickets can be
interchanged from 6:30 p.m. on Fri-
days until 3 a.m. on Mondays.

The Raritan Valley lino operates
between Raritan and Newark Pcnn
Station on weekends and holidays.
Weekday commuter service is also
provided to High Bridge. Connecting
rail service to New York is provided

. from Newark Perm Station. NJ Transit
bus routes No. 59 PUinficld-Newark,
No, 65-66 Somervllle-Ncwark, No.
108 Newark-New York, No. 113
Dunellen-New York, and No. 114
Clinton-New York operate parallel to
the rail line; The bus and rail services
operate approximately every hour.

NJ Transit reminds riders that,
along with this new convenience, tho

: NJ Transit Family Supersaver Fare
program is also effective each
weekend. Under this program, two'
children age 11 and under are permit-
ted to ride free when accompanied by
an adult with a rail or bus pass.

For further information about this
new faro policy or for specific schc-
dule informationTridcrs are encour-
aged to call NJ Transit's Information
Center at 1-800-772-2222-Tjr—
460-8444.

lExtra prints
' Copies of photographs taken by

the staff photographer are available
for $12 each. All requests for photo-
graphs must be made within three
months of publication of the picture.
To .request photographs, call

. 680-7700, ext. 34, between 9 a.m.
and 5 p.m. dally except Tuesday.
Payment must be submitted with

• orders; T ; ' x i v "'''<r :• "^\i'v-:":;"

Insurance

"our Department Store For Insurance"

-P-Ili
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KEEP ON SWINGING — It hasn't been an easy spring
forthe~Lady Bulldogs~of"Jonathan""Davton""ReglorTal~
High; with the'softball team nowsTandinoTat 1-13liffeT
two more rough losses last week. But Dayton will try to

Photo ItylTom Meant

end a disappointing season on an up note this after-
noon against Roselle Catholic,-WltrUh&poBslbllit)tof——
any further makeup games for-next week rerfi&lfilng
'tentative* as of press time. - - — J

walk for another run, and then Mike
Archibald capped the outburst with a
two-run single to left..

Parkhill went 3-for-4 with two
RBIs, two runs and two steals. Carey,
like Accomando, was 2-for-3 in sup-
port of winning pitcher Chris Parcnte,
who struck out four and allowed six
hits over die first five innings to claim
his second win of the season against-
ho dcfeats.'Scott Dubcau allowed just
one hit during the final two innings to
finish up.

And then the noxt day at Belviderc,
as LaConte put it, the Bears "just
came up totally flat ...And it was over.
No pain, no suffering."

—Thererprobabljnvasn'rtinrerted"by~
a 3-for-3 effort from rightficldcrTom
Karabinus, Belvidcrc scored all 12 of
its runs within the first three innings,
including a slx-xun explosion in the
second that quickly put it out of reach.

The Bears got their only run with
two out in the fifth when Jose Rod- •
riqiics singled home Brian Molccn,
who had doubled.

Molecn took the loss for Broarley,
his second of the season against, five

-wins.—.—'. :—' — — —

'Dawgs, Ladies halted twice

THE BEST PLACE TO SHOP FOR INSURANCE
Shopping for insurance can be a complex and uncomfortable experience. There are so many things to consider: company
premiums, service, claim settlements, company reputations, and most important, where torbuy it.
As in any fine departimrent store, our atmosphere is relaxed and there's a great feeling of pride in everything we do. We have a
department to cater to all of your Insurance needs.

A PERSONAL INSURANCE DEPARTMENT, that writes homeowners insurance, automobile Insurance, boat insurance, as well as
any other type of personal coverage you might require.
A BUSINESS INSURANCE DEPARTMENT. featuringl7e7llability, bonds, workers compensation for any type of commercial expo-
sure; Including, butnpi limited to, manufacturing, restaurants, contractors, wholesaler se"Mcs~cffid retaifbusinesses.
A FINANCIAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT, catering to life ';, disability income,pension and dstat^ planning, accident and health
insurance for both Individuals a n d businesses: ' .:.••;. ;.'••/•.. •-;:.;.-''"' ":•;•• • v - - r : ; v '.•:.• • ;-'-v; ••• ••; i.;;-^^ i.. ;:,;;•:;••:•:-.. , ? : • : - >

A SPECIALTY DEPARTMENT, thcrt Inc lUdaS hci rd t o p i f l n e ftypnsiirfts s i t r h n s p r h H u ^ l l r i h l l l t y : iimhmilrtsprSrrifftgftlrtfSril IJAtMIHy
even>yHole In O n e \ Insurance !for a golf tournanrienti ^ : • ,•; ^ ;- ;• i i

The ihsurahbe:ei3mpaTJres:we re
can International Group. Chubb Insurance Group, (fireman's Fund Insurance Companies, Great American Insurance Compa-
nies, QuIncyMufualFire^

Mofiro Insurance Services Is a place where all of y^rlnsura
staff Is committed to providing the. person^
organization. Our reputation was built; on prpyidihg great service c^
Insurance' Sen/Icesfrom Its icomjtetifo^

MtTRO
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The following is this week's run-
down on Dayton Regional High
School sports.

~BASEBALL
The Bulldogs Were finally able to

get two games in this past week, but
lost them both, 8-6, to Immacualata
last Tuesday in Somcrville, and then,
13-2, to Hanover Park in a state sec-
tional playoff game this past Saturday
in Springfield

Back in action against Immaculatn
for tho first time in eight days', tho
'Dawgs got some added muscle from
the bat of designated hitter Dan
LaMorges, who drovo in five runs.

LaMorgcs, a senior who had been
sidelined until recently with a nagging
shoulder injury, gave Dayton a 4-0
lead in tho top of tho second inning
when ho delivered a two out, grand-

Game of Tuesday, May IS
(At Somerville)

Day 040 200 0-6 5 3
Imm 022 301 x-8 11 1
2B-Caballero. HR-BIum, Hoff-
man, Ua"Morges. D e S a i ,
Haueiscn (4), and Oallaro, Zeo
and Carsich. WP-Zec (2-0) LP-
DeSai (3-1).

slam homer off of Spartan hurler Pat
'Zee. The four-run blast had been '
up on walks to Matt Gallaro and
Tazaki, sandwiched around TTs
by Billy Hart.

Aided by John HoffmanV
homer in the bottom of the inning
Jay DcSai, the Spartans scored
in their turn at bat in the second, anlF
then twice more in tho third to tie it at
4-4.

Dayton again surged in front, 6-4,
in tho top of the fourth inning, this
lime on run-scoring singles from
LaMorgcs and Andy Hubcr. But the
Spartans, sparked by Matt Blum's
two-run homer, scored three times in
tho bottom of the fourth to take the.
lead for good. •"*"

Against Hanover Park, Hart and his
Dayton teammates trailed only by^£
1-0 margin entering the top of the fifth
inning, but a 12-run outburst put the
contest totally out of reach. Frank
Cefalo singled in two runs for Hanov-
er Park in the inning, and Mike Valen-
tino singled in another.

Tcrrcnce Young's two-run single
for Dayton in the bottom of tho fifth
saved Dayton from a shutout, but was
not enough to prevent tho 10-run rule
from putting an early end to tho game.

SOFTBALL
Tho Lady Bulldogs also got two

games in, and lost them both as well,
first falling, 21-2, to Immaculata in
Springfield last Tuesday, and then,

, on Saturday night in North
Plainflcld. Both games were stopped
after five innings because of tho
10-run rule

Against Immaculata, Dayton
scored its only two runs in the third
inning. Sally Kisch doubled in Lauren
Melxncrrwho had walked; and Dawn
Ray followed with a run-scoring'
single to plate Kisch

Immaculata got off to an 8-0 lead in
tho top of the first inning, sparked by
Judy Mastriano's run-scoring triple
off of losing hurler Jen Mirucri

Holly Olarczuk took the loss for
Dayton against North Plainfiold. Day-
ton, which is now 1-13, will play at
Roselle Catholic this afternoon

Follow summer
sports with County
Leader Newspapers.

WKo's on 1st?
This week's question:
What major league baseball

player holds the rather dubious dis-
tinction of grounding into the most
doublet plays throughout an other-
wise illushious 23-year career?. A
clue: he could also hit for power —
loti of power.

Last week's answer,- Don Drys
dale pitched his first major league
shutout in Jersey_City's.Roosevelt
Stadium. "Blg.D'^boat the Chicago
Cubs, 4-0, on June 5, 1957, as. a
membor of tho then-Brooklyn
Dodgers: . •

Keep in mind that in both 1956
and 1 9 5 7 — the team's., last two
seasons in Brooklyn — the Dod-
gers crossed Newark Bay to play a
handful of gamos—each year • in
Roosevelt Stadium, a once-proud
minor loague facility that later
housed rock concerts and other out-
door shows before being razed for a
condominium complex in May
1985. ;

Drysdalo ended his career with a
record of 209-166 and a 2.95 ERA.

And our' congratulations go to
Kurt Michael Wolf of Linden,
who correctly answered-last week's-
question,

By MARK YABLONSKY
It may be true that the Bears have

saved a couple of bad performances
;r.:5r probably their two worst of the
'• season —. for county and state tpurna-
§inenkbiiscball games. But barring the
'Unlikely occurrence of a collapse in

their final five games, tho Brcarloy
•Regional diamond squad is. going to

nave a winning season just the same.

:; And for a team that has definitely
been in something of a "rebuilding

. stage, that's nothing to sneeze at.

> a "That was one of our goals,"
explained Brearley skipper Ralph
LaConte, whoso team, following yes-
terday's game with Hillside, has four
still-to-play-—-against-Rosclle-Earkr-
New Providence, Middlesex and
North Plainfiold. "And I hope we can
finish with a winning record!

. "They've matured and they've got-
ten their experience," the coach••
added, "and thpy'vo had some grow-
ing pains. All I can say is I hope it
pays dividends for them next season.
But we're not done yet this season."

The Bears, after defeating Oratory,
9-3, last ^onday, took a long bus ride

-to-VVarreri-Gounty-tho-following-day-
_.whereJlelyideccLprovailcd, J 2-1, _cl ii_

minating the Boars: from' any further
state tournament'play this season.

.The Bears, now 12-8-1, only outhit
Oratory by a 9-7 .margin; but prevail-
ed largely on the strength of a six-run
fourth inning.

. After talcingji 3r2" lead in tho bot-
tom of the second inning on a-sacrU
ficc fly by'Tim Kaufman and a ficl-

-derVchoico RBI from Chris Parkhill,
the Boars put it away two innings-
later. .

Don Dayon led.off the bottom of
the fourth with a double, and soon
scored when, an error immediately fol-
lowed a single by second baseman

;-. Peter Accomando, who was 2-f.or-3 •
on the day. After Parkhill and Chris

• Carey delivered run-scoring singles,
Luan Ahmctaj drew a bases-loaded

Minuteman tryouts set
. Tryouts( for the Springfield Midget, and Junior Minuteman summer baseball'
•teams will all take place within tho next week, as announced by the township's
.recreation department. .' - ~ .-....•

tryouts for the Midget program — forboys9and 10 prior to August 1 ofthis
year — will be conducted at Chisholm Field tomorrow, May 25, at 6 pirn,;
Sunday, May 27, at .3 p.m.; and Friday, Juno 1, at 6 p.m.

Tryouts for tho Junior Minutemen — for boys 11 and 12 prior to August 'l of
this year — will bo conducted at Roessner Field tomorrow, May 25, at 6 p.m.;
May 27 at 3 p.m.; and Juno 1 at 6 p.m.:

Both Minutemen squads compete in league or tournament competition
_agalnst surrounding communities dwjn£jhoTn_qijihs_of Juno and July. _

. "Further uiformat!on~is- available" by calling the recreation department nl
9123226. ,

Game of Monday, May 14'
(At Kcnilworth)

Oratory 200 010 0-3 7 5
-". Brearley....._ll20L60Oj(=9 9 2

2B-Dayon. 3B;Cirino. Blazows-
ki, Dcpojtcro (4) and Dowling;
Parent!, Dcbcau (6) and Archi-
bald. WP-Parento (2-0) LP-.'
Blazowski (0-3).

Game of Tuesday, May 15
(At Bolvidcre)

Brear... 000 01- 1 4 3
Bclvd.: 264 0x-12 11 0.
2B-Scabeck, Brensingcr,
Moleen. SB-Mackinnon, Karabi-
nus. Molcen, Dubeau (2) Rod-
riquos (3) and Archibald; Mack-

. innon and O'Noi l . WP-
Mackinnon (6-3) LP-Molcen
(0-3),

Scoreboard

Shoppo

234 Mountain Av». 8pr)nan»ld. 379-2820
ftBSRBKf

Cdd Cim, tMWoktm. tubmiriim. lloppyjaw
Mon.-Ffi: 7AM-7PM

.' Sat.;.7AM-4PM i
•-.GIfts«Wujtdays:j:~-

HOMuauaaocia
124 CHBaTNUTgT^RqSItU PARK

-iStVor

***»$*

'Clerical - Light Industrial
Teohnlcal- Marketing -"Medl-

Baseball
Brearley 9 Oratory 3
»Broarley 1 Belvldcfe 12
•Linden 1 Nutley 4
•Roselle l.m -Doyri* 1 1 -
Ros Cath. 11 jRosello 1
Union 2 ^ffiotfield L
•Union 7. West Orange 6
•Union 1 Elizabeth 12

Softball
Dayton 2.;.....j.,,, Immaculata 21
Daytonj.0....... |Nq. Plainfiold 11
*Ros. Park l.,i...... Westfiold 6
Ros.-Park 18 r.nnivr.T- Brearley 4-
•Rdsi Park 4 Verona 3
•Union. 1.8m,,. Columbia 0
•Union 0 ;.. Wostfield 2

Boy's Tennis]
Union 2 Columbia 3
Union 0 Elizabeth S
•Union 0 : Montclalr $
•Union County Toumotneht {game.
•State playoffs. ' >

S BANK
I Union 3HUU«, eiUlb.lh, N. J. MISaLE-ChulnulSi;l!jx)*«.-2<W»

. Phon«.|20l)M«^aoo . UNION •l2J<auy»«»IAvi.-«8«-2M*
OMl«: . . . .

M a p g ,
K«nl|worth . J41.J4OO

ON THE GREEN
l.TAKE.OUT-».PREPARED FOODS-

SPECIALTY ITEMS • CATERING
WE CAN CATER ALL YOUR PARTIES

SKSI

OPEN 8 DAYS-7f3(Ho 6 f M —
_ _ - 7 - SAT.UNTILS'CLOSEDSUN,
AWL SPHIHBFIELD

p v g O U T oh the TOWN
• LIVEDJFRI4SAT •

E N D E R S BAR and GRILL

STCw;

^

. • • • . • M l

•• • • • ; «
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fft/s ivee/c /n scftoo/ sports

r
MAY 24

. B a s e b a l l •
Central at Rocelle, 3:45 -
Ros. Ouh. at Dayton, 3:45
Ros. Park at Bound Brook, 3:45
Softball
Dayton at Ros. Cath., 3:45

'Linden at Summit, 3:45 >
—Boy's Tennis ~ "

Ros. Park at Middlesex, 3:45
'Linden at Summit, 3:45
*Goir

. .Ros. Park at Brcarley, 3:45
Volleyball
Dayton at A.L. Johnson, 3*45
MAV-25

: Baseball
' Summit at Dayton, 3:45
Softball

New Prov. at Ros, Park, 4:00
Golf
Ros;' Cath. at A.L. Johnson, 3:45
MAY 26
Boy's Track

. Sectionals, Plfd., 9:00 a.m.
Girl's Track
Sectionals, Morrstwn., 9.00 a.m.
MAY 28
Baseball
Ros. Catb. at Newark Centra), 3:45

MAY 29 .
Baseball
Dayton'afKoselle,~3:45
Ros. Park at New Prov., 3:45
Summit at Linden, 3:45
Softball ;
Ros. Park at Eliz., 4:00

. G o i r . ' . , ; . . : • : . : ; • . •,, ; • -"• '

Brearley-Lin, Gall.- Hill, 3:15,
Dayton at G.L., 3:45
Volleyball
Dayton at New Prov., 3:45
MAY 30
Baseball
Linden at Westfleld, 3:45
Hillside at Roselle. 3:45
St. Pit's at Ros. Park, 4 . 0 0 -
Softball
Westfield at Linden, 3:45
MAY 31 Baseball

_Hillsjde at Roselle, 3:45
Note- Because of state tournament
play, it is possible that some
regularly-scheduIeiTbaseBaWsoftball
games lisleft above may be postponed
or switched to other dates, if time per-—
mils

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS -
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FOLLOWING-THROUGH — Linden hurler Ariel Lopez displays the form that has made
him one of Union County's toughest pitcher's. Now vvlth a 3-2 record, Lopez dropped a
tough 4-1 decision to Nutley last week In the opening round of the North Jersey, Group 3,
Section 2 playoffs. Linden is 9-7 overall. ;. -

Barcza named All-American

By MILT HAMMER
Turntable Treaf: "Mil Amores," by

Doug Cameron, Narada Equinox
Records. "Mil amores" in Spanish
means "1,000 loves.",'In'the mind of
violinist/composer Doug Cameron, it
conveys the intensity and emotion he
brings:to his music.- - -•-•'•J.

_ Passion clearly plays a central role
in each selection found on "Mil
Amores," Doug's third career alburn
and his first for the Narada Equinox
label. It joinsJ'Passion Suite," 1988,'
and "Freeway Mentality," 1986, both
released on Splndletop Records, as •
the newest addition to Cameron's solo
discography, and it offers the
strongest contemporary jazz oriental
tion ever presented on a Narada Equi-
nox recording. • •

Entirely composed, arranged and
produced by Cameron, "Mil Amores"
showcases the remarkable range of
emotions that Cameron can coax from
his violin: the Latin-tinged exubcr-

. ance of the "Magia Espanola" and
"Cuban Spice"; the evocative roman-
ticismofthetitle track and "The Jour-
ney"; and the uplifting propulsion of
"The Time Is Now."

Cameron coordinates the talents of
30 guesl musicians on '.'Mil Amores,"

UniorrCounty Collcgp soccer play-
er Elizabeth Barcza was recently
named a recipient of Academic All-
American. A Linden resident, Barcza

isTbnsincss majw and has a j .y grade
point average.

The sophornore played soccer for
the Lady Owls for two years, and is

: one of only a few soccer players
selected for All-Amcrican honors.

"Liz is an outstanding young lady

and an excellent athlete," said Owls
athletic director Fred Perry.

"Liz was tho team captain and a
great team leader," said Lady Owls'

"head soccer coach Christine Aulcta.
"She's the type of person Who would
do anything or play anywhere to help
the learn. She never gives up — in
soccer or in her studies. This honor
reflects that."

Barcza, for her part, was surprised
at the award.

"I'm shocked," she said. "It feels
good. I feel very honored and very
thankful to havei received '.it. I don't
think I've cver.hari_such_nn-honor."

K.C. baseball camp set
kean.College baseball coach Paul Schwcndcl and his assistant, Joe

Lynch, will direct this year's Kean College baseball camp ontwo succes
^ y 0 , on the school's main grouncfsTtT

Union.
The camp, which will focus on individual attention and key fundamen-

tals of the game, js open to campers between the ages of 9-16. The camp
will run each day from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Further information is available by calling Schwendcl at 527-2002 or
527-2435. ' \

Lions need new coach
Roselle Catholic High is looking for ahead gymnnstlcs coach for tho

1990 fall season. '-.-
Further information is available by calling R.C. athletic director

Brother Donald Richard at 245-2350.

Barcza will graduate from Union
• County College in December and

would like to transfer to a four-year
school.

"I wont to go on and cam my
bachelor's degree. I'd like to go into
accounting, so I'm looking at b u s i n g
schools," Barcza said.. •**'

DOES YOUR

Pencil drawing
exhibition set

A new exhibit at the Jacob Trapp
Gallery in Summit features pencil
and colored perjcil drawings by
Judy Brewer of Short Hills.

The Jacob Trapp Gallery is
located in tho Unitarian Communi-
ty House at 4 Waldron Avc. The
show will run through June 15. For

_inoro_infonnation, ono can call the
Unitarian Church off ice at"

- 273:3245 -or-Kathy-Wagner--at-
522-1120.

•*ir irs
AUTOMQTIVf

MOST ik
wi HA v i IT-

WHOLESALE
TOTHEPUBUC

AUTO PARTS
Wt Carry all KM

hard t* ««t Ittms. .

WII«DAYS7;M«»t..7r.*.

m\ SMINGNHD »vt.
VAUKMAU (UNION), N.J.

(•II U J 5141

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

r

CAR WASH

O
Ul

BRUSHLESS

TketiurSpa
SPRINQFIELD AVE.

UMION
In the Union Market Parking Lot)

On. BruaMaaa txtarlor Car Waah
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DOXiG CAMERON

including guitarist Dann Hiiff from
the group, Giant; bassist Jimmy John-
son; .and, in Cameron's mind, "the
most incredible drummer I've ever
known," Vinnic Colaiula. Cameron
combines their talents with his trade-
mark blue violin to successfully build
what Billboard has described as."an
ingenious bridge between fusion's
urban feel and new ago." ••
_ Cameron also teams up with guitar-
ist" Lee Ritenour on several tracks.
Ritenour switches to flamenco guitar
for a gorgeous duet on the album's
closing track, "The Gypsy's Tqar."

• ''Lee is a great flamenco guitarist,"
•Cameron says, "and from our very
first reading of the piece, I could feel a
special electricity between us. I think
w o really captured the romantic, pas-
sionate feeling I was after.

"I enjoy a lot of different styles of
music, although I have a special fond-
ness for the sensual excitement of
Spanish and Brazilian music," says
Cameron, who speaks:flucnt Spanish."

"I think the violin really works well in
this type of setting." •

Cameron's "Passion Suite" album
spent two months as aTop-5 fixture.,
on radio airplay charts, contemporary
Jazz and new adult contemporary dur-
ing the spring of 1988, establishing a
tradition—of popularity that "Mil

_Amores" will sustain. .
"There's some great playing on this

record, and it really complements the
"music," says the 34-year-old Came-
ron. "My goal Is to move people-with
the atmosphere my compositions cre-
ate, not simply to impress them'with'
technique.

"I'm more interested in working
with different melodic and harmonic
ideas than overpowering people with
the violin. Because it's a' higher-
pitcricd instrument, I try to balance its
intensity with other instruments in
order to achieve the right effect. And
to me, this album feels right." .

lottery
The following- are the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers for the
week df"MayT3.'

PICK I T — AND PICK 4
May 13—179, 3400

• May 14—151, 6411
May'15—813, 0708

. May 16—557, 9393
May 1-7—359, 7900
May 18—925, 3249
May 19—740, 9019

PICK-6
May 14—10, 15, 17, 23, 28, 34;

bonus — 71804.
May 17—3, 12, 21, 24, 29, 38;

bonus — 89890.

Follow spring and summer sports with Coun-
ty Leader Newspapers. ,

—Get-a-HeadStart~on-your Competition-
with our proven system for, REAL ESTATE agencies

• Develop greater '
agency recognition

• More prospects
• More listings
• BcaggreBBive
• Be innovative

"The Service Bureau for the REAL ESTATE Industry"
CALL LILA GRAY at 1-800-645-6376

Chorus set
Hickory Tree Chorus of Har-

mony International, formerly Sweet
Adelines Inc., will present a barber-
shop , show, "Hickory Tree • in
Paree," June 2 at 8:15 p.m. and June
3 at 3 p.m., at Summit High School,
125 Kent-Place Blvd., Summit

. Regional champions for 1984,
1986 and 1988, the chorus sings
barbershop-style harmony—under
the direction of Kathe DeR'ose and
Carolyn Schmidt

RoxbUry' Revelation;'"a prize-
winning Show Choir from Roxbury
High School, will bo featured. Two
quartets, Music Makers, 1988 Sec-
ond Place Regional Medalists, and
Brocade, 1990 Novice Quartet win-
ners, also will perform.

For ticket information one can
call 522-1954 or 647-0867.

Local art students
-'Original artwork of 43 Union
County College students has been
selected and is currently on display in
a student show marking the end of the
1989-90 academic year. • "•

Among'the students, whose works
are on display are Pat Bevcridge of
Roselle, Martha Venturo of Roselle
Park, Louis Fugaro, Patrioia Schadcl,
and Harry Lewis all of Springfield*
and Michael Fumcro. of Union.

. Tho show, which will bo on
through May 31 in the Tomasulo Gal-

-lery-ln-the MacKay Library on- the
Cranford campusTwlll feature oho or
more works by Individuals enrolled--
during the year in the College's art'
classes. A total/of 77 pieces, including

drawings, paintings, illustrations, and
graphic designs are on view and have
been ranked by professional judges.

The show is co-sponsored by the
college's Art Society.

According to Prof. Antony Nlcolir
art gallery director, the students' art-
work was, selected "based on their
successful solution to an assigned vis-
ual problem, and on their competitive
appearances." ;

Gallery hours are from 1 to 4 p.m.,
"and again from 6 to 9 p.m. on Mon-
days through Thursdays, and from_l_
to 4 p.m. on Fridays and Saturdays.
For further information"1 one can call
709-7155.

et your child travel the world this summer-
and still tuck him in each night. -

The Passport
Program* at Supcrtots ' ~
This-aumrner, parents and children
have a very exciting alternative to
summer-cnrnp—the Passport Pro-
Rrnm* at Supei-tots, H|s a eclehra-

-»I«HH>I'life and. uiU'uiestfutuilJthl'"
world. Every 2 weeks our Supert'ots
l.oarnini; Center will he tniris-
IVirnwd into a different cultural ex-
perience and children ;igc& 3-12
will be involved in afie-appropriate
learning activities.-

.I'cir the summer only, Supertots
welcomes 6-12 year olds into our
innovative program. It's iivniliilile on

a bi-weekly basis or for iheentireJO
weekptfciod.

Enriifl in the 1'assport Program*
immediately^space is limited.

It's also a great way to find out
about Supertois year-round "early
childhood education program.

..From our clevelopmentally-planned
ienrning programs, to o»r state-of-
the-art centers, to our superior
staff, you'll see lor" yourself why

OPEN HOUSE WEEK
JUNE 4-8

Supertots is the perfect child care
solution for children and their
parents, — - - .- —

Learning Centers^
The Next Generation o( Child Care

• Ogden Allied Child Care Services

Schcrinp; Plough Supertots ,
410 Clermont Terrace

Union, NeW Jersey 07083

Calll-800-421-6068

All Season
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UNION
1070 Salem Road
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TIME HAS RUN OUT

SALE ENDS MAY 28th
NEVER A SELL OUTLIKElHIS AGAIN--'

^ N QUALITY F U 8 N | 0 R E : & ACCESSORIES

• Living Room* • End Tables •Cocktail Tables • Bedding • Dinettes
e Bedroom e Dining Room • Sleepers eRecllners

-60-UP TO 80% OFF ALL INVENTORY
BE EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS

SAVEAL0T-Y0UWIH-WEL08E

Our Doors Will Soon Be Closed Forever
BUILDING FOR LEASE! BE EARLY FOR

TRUCK FOR SALE BEST SELECTIONS!

, HOURS-10-8:30M on.-Frl., 10-8 Sat., 12-5 Sun.,
i ' t W ' " "

,ooo
REWARD

On January 1 and 2 of this year, heating oil leaked
""trrtcrthe1 Arthur Kill from a ruptured pipeline. The

rupture of the pipeline was the result of an extreme
external force. Exxon-Gompany, 1±S.A. is offering a
$50,000 reward to anyone who provides informa-
tion leading to the identification of the person or
persons responsible for the physical force which
led to the rupture of Exxon's 12 inch Bayway-

""Bayohne IntehRefinery Pipeline under the Arthur
Kill.. Exxon will determine the person or persons
entitled to the reward. Exxon employees, agents,
and members of their families are not eligible for
this reward. This, offer of reward wHIterminate on
June 30/1990.

Anyone with information can call

1-800-722-2421
All Calls Will Be Held Confidential

•m
• • •. : , • > ?

" . • • ! • H
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., i . ' 30; Janice Hansen's "Moments to
Millennia" through June 10-. John

- r: Faccidomo's "Assemblages" through

Net-Set sponsors..: singles,. every
_undjyJeimisj>ar||es_.aLM

side Tennis Center, 5 to 10 p.m.;

telescope shows every Sunday in May
d J 2

J/IMJU/U.
Falrlelgh Dickinson University,

Madison, to exhibit works by Richard
ArtschWager through May 25;
593-8662. - .

Union-Township Historical Socl-
—etjr,~at—ealdweU~P«nonage~and

Museum, Union, meets third Thurs-
day of each month. " • '.

St, Lirer Art Exchange, 48 Maple
St., Summit, to exhibit "New Visions
In Still Life Painting" through Sept, 6;
273-7654.-

Montclalr Museum, to present'
- retrospective on Morgan Russell,

through June 17, South Mountain
Avenue, Montclair, 746-5555. : •

Fulrlelgh Dickinson University,
Florhanf Parlc^Madisori, to exhibit
colored wood engravings by Anna
Mackova through the summer;
593-8515. •

The Montclalr Art Museum, to
exhibit works by African American
artists through Aug. 19.
. Hunterdon Art Center, 7 Center

•• St., Clinton, to hold 50th anniversary
exhibition of associated artists of New
Jersey through June 10; 735-8415.

Sclierlng Plough, to exhibit "Paces
in Puerto Rico" weekdays from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. through July 6.

Les Malnmut-Art-GalleryrMonis
Avenue, Union, to present "The
World According to Vanity Fair,"
Albert M, Simpson's collection,

^ '

Jewish Association Serving Sin-
gles offers JASSLine, 24-hour tele-
phone hotline listing events for all
ages. Tapes are changed weekly;
925-3845. • •

Solo Singles over 40, Presbyterian"
Church, Maple Street and Morris
Avenue, Summit, offers ''rap or

JndgeJ'/irsiarid. third .Thursday of the
month at 7:15 p.m.; 464-8166 or
766-1839.

Union Music School, announces
mail registration for 36th annual sum-
mer session, classes to run Juno
25-JuIy 27, 9 a.m.-12:15 p.m; daily,
this year's musical production will bo
"Oliver," Edward Kliszus; 851-6583.

The Monlclalr Art Museum, 3
.South Mountain Avc, Montclair, to
exhibit' "American Modernism,"
through June 10; 746-5555.

Oakeslde-Rloomrield Cultural
Center, 240 Belleville Avc., Bloom-
ficld, to exhibit Madeline Taranto's
"Realisms Traditions" through Sept.

New Expectations, Single Adult
Rap Group, Normandy Heights Road,
Morristo'wn, to hold singles dance in

JHoliday-Inn,-Route-22, Springfioldr
from 8:30 ji.m. to-1:30 a.m.-May-26r
to hold group sessions every Friday
night at 8; 984-9158. ,

Candle l ight C o n n e c t i o n s ,
Livingston, to hold disco night party
celebration at Northficld's Restaurant
May 27 from 8 p.m. to midnight;
992-0041. '

Elizabeth Coalition to House the
Homeless to hold benefit event May
.31 at 6:30 p.m.'at-Farchcr's Grove,
1135 Springfield Road, • Union;

-355-8282 or 353-5474.
Trl-State Cat Fanciers, to present

8-ring championship show, Westfieidt

, May 26 and 27 from 10 a.m. to" 5 p.m.
at National Guard Armory, 500 Rah-
way Avc., Westfiold; 322-7457.

- Montclalr Crofters Guild, Mont-
clalr, offers 1990 issue of "Tho Craft

'•Lover's.Guild to the Garden Stale"
free by sending large, self-addrcsscd
stamped envelope to Lynn Vigcant,
Montclair Art Guild, 160 Midland

•-Ave.—Montcjairv N . J , 0 7 0 4 2 ; — — ~
—-Trallside~Nature and Science

Center, Mountainside, to exhibit
"From Disposables to Home Decorat-
ing: Joan Housman's Plastic Rugs"
through Juno 25; 789-3670

Truilside Nature and Science
•Center, Coles Avenue and New Pro-
vidence Road, Mountainside; to hold '

789-3670.
Newark Public Library, 5

Washington St., Newark, to exhibit
"The Eternal Garden:' from Ancient
Times' to Great Modem Botanical
Gardens" through May; 733-7756.

' Business and Professional
Women of Westfleld Inc. dinner
meetings held third: Tuesday of each
month at Ramada Hotel, Clark;
2 3 3 - 0 0 6 3 . — - ; • ; : - - - : v - ~ — - - - - - -

Union County Chapter of New
Jersey Association of'Women Busi-
ness Owners, NJAWfiO, meets on
second Tuesday of each month at 6
p.m. With dinner and guest speaker or
workshops at Rudolpho's, Mansion,
Hotel, 295 South. Ave., Fanwood;
Helen Hsiao, membership'chairman,
549-7575 or 889-1972.

Tribute to WoffielTahd Industry,
TWIN to be honored at 1 lth award
dinner by YWCAs of Plainficld-'
North .Plainftcld and Summit May 24
at-Hyatt Regency; Now Brunswick.
Fifty-one Women will be honored;
756-3836.

Urban League of Union County
Inc. will sponsor 46th annual mem-
bership meeting May 24 in new com-
pany site of ElizabclhtQWn Gas Co., 1
Elizabclhtown Plaza, Unionr6 p.m.,
351-7200. . . .

South Orange, to present "The Night
of January 16" May 24-26, 31, and
June 1 and 2; 762^359 or 763-2028.

' Crossroads Theater Co.; to fea-
ture "Tod, the Boy, Tod." through
May 27; 249-5591; w , -

American Cancer Society, seek-
~irig volunteers to assist patients with

transportation needs; Road to Recov-
ery 354-7373. . .

Parents-Friends of Lesbians and
Gays-Northern New Jersey, to hold
support group~meetingT" the second
Sunday of .the month at 2 p.m. at First
Presbyterian and Trinity Church, 411
Irvington Ave., South Orange. Also
Help-Line; available; 731-8974.

Guide Dog Users Support Group,
meet the first-Monday of every month
at the Union County Administration
Building, Elizabethtown Plaza, Eli-
zabeth; Christina Brino 625-9565.

Women Against Abuse, a weekly

Newark Public Library, to pre-
scjit Ossie Davis and Ruby Dee May
24 at 7 pirn, in Contonnlal Hall;
733-7793, -

The New Jersey Public Theater,

C—ships-with-physfically,-verbally-and~
emotionally abusivo-mcn;-355-1995—

Harvey-Morris AIDS Support-
Group, a self-help support group for
persons affected by AIDS and their
families, partners and: friends, meets
every Wednesday at 7 p.m. in Union;
2 4 1 - 1 1 3 2 . ••••• . . :

Spenders Anonymous, Oalccs

Women for Women of Union
County, 414 East Broad St.,' West-
fleld, to hold singles, support group
and women who love too much ses-
sions Mondays, 7:30 p.r£ and ceding
with separation/divorce workshops
Tuesdays, 7:30 pjn.;232-5787. '

— J h e — W e s t f l e l d Center
Counseling and Human Develop-
ment,435 East Broad St., to h ^
port groups covering a variety of
areas; 654:6500. %:

Parents Anonymous to meet every..
Wednesday at the Linden Methodist
Church, 321 N. Wood Ave., from 10
a.m. to noon. Child care'is available*
1-800-843-5437. ^ ^ j i . - . _ '

Careglvers Anonymous to. meet
every Wednesday at 10 aim. at Manor
Carp, Route 22, Mountainside-•
645-0020. .. •'•..;.

. Jewish Family ,Service Agency of
Central New Jersey, to hold "Well
Spouse" meetings second and fourth
Tuesday of each month at 8:15 p.m.

Domestic Violence .Center, serv-
ing Union County; talkline number,
272-0304. '••'•

Living with Cancer will offer self-,
help .and support programs at Eli-.

' zabcth General Medical Center, day
sessions to meet Mondays at 3 p.m.,
evening sessions Wednesdays at 7:30
p.m.; 558-8050.

The Oncology Department at
Union Hospital, 1000 Galloping Hill
Road, plans two support groups, one
7or-cancer-patients-and-onp*for fami-
lics-of patients, to meet Tuesdays
•n^nT-7-parn-to*30-pnnTatthe hospi-
tal, 687-1900 cxt. 7182. ., •

Bereavement Program, Elizabeth
General Medical Center, 925 E.
Jersey Si,, freo to community with
meetings "Wednesdays from 6 to 7
p.m. in the Education/Conference
Center; 558-8070.

— PETER A. GRANATA
STATE FARM INSURANCE

940 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union • 688-2051

THE HOWARD
"It's Great to be Howard Powered."

2000 Morris Avenue, Union Center
2784 Morris Avennue, Union

871 Mountain Avenue, Springfield
• • : • Member F D I C .7-'

In Memory of Those
Who Gave Their Lives if)
Keep Us Strong andFre^

A.M.S. AUTOMATED
MODULAR SYSTEMS; INC.

1520 Lower Road
Linden • 862-2447

• Solid Waste Processing
Union County Transfer Station

BERKELEY FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK

555 Millburn Ave., Short Hills • 467-2730
324 Chestnut St., Union • 687-7030

10 South Ave. (PathmarkSupercenter)
Garwood • 789-3020

DR. JAMES C. BYRNE, D.P.M.
Foot Specialist

934 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union • 964-6990

"Laser Surgery In Office"

BROUNELL-KRAMER
WALDOR-KANE AGENCY

1435 Morris Ave.
Union •687-1133

_"A Comprehensive Insurance Service"

CHANCELLOR TEXACO
SERVICE STATION

960 Chancellor Ave.

On Memorial Day we pay special
tribute, but it's every day
that we benefit from their
brave ana1 selfless deeds.

Our thanks arid prayers go
with those courageous men and

women, who made the (geatest sacri-
• free so that we may prosper in

freedom.

KROWICKI McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME
2124 E. St. George Ave.

Linden•352-9190
Jacpb:w;,l<r,oy/lckl/Jr., Director

' • • ' . ' : " - I , • *•* • . ' . ( . 1 . . . I ' I A - | . • • , • • • . • ' . •. •'• ' . '

LEHIGH SAVINGS BANk, SLA
952 Stuyvesaant Ave.

Union • 686-6655
Member FSLI CV'Bank with Peace of Mind"

RIDER INSURANCE
1360 Morris Ave.
Union • 687,-4882

"Motorcycle & Auto Insurance"

SMITH FUNERAL HOME
45 Cherry Street

Elizabeth • 352-9114
Alfred J. Smith, Jr., Manager

Prances C. Smith/ Director

UNITED JERSEY BANK
CENTRAL N.A.

CN5284,
Princeton, NJ 08543

Member FDIC
Member of UJB Financial Corp.

UNION HOSPITAL
1000 Galloping Hill Road

Union • 687-1900

This message is sponsored by
these cohitounit^Oninded merchants.

Irvington • 372-9644
State Inspections-Al Ross

CORNELL HALL
CONVALESCENT CENTER

234 Chestnut Street
Union • 687-7800

CRAFTY KITCHEN
407411Chestnut St.

NwJs
"Complete Craft & Country Gift Shop"

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

1500 Stuyvesant Ave.
UNION • 688-4300

"Gethsemane Gardens Mausoleums"

J&JGARAGEINC.
1201 W. Baltimore Ave.

Linden • 925-2600
"The ComplefeColllslon Shop"

LINDENIWONUMENTAL
WORKS INfT

1510 East Route 1
Linden • 486-4450

Granite and bronze Markers
Cemetery Letterlno

MKSAL PRINTING CO.
. 2229 Morris Ave.,

Union* 687-3982 .
"Commercials IndustrialPrinting"

WESTERN
TEMPORARY SERVICES

1114 Raritan Road
ClarK • 382-2500

arrears of Quality Service-Never A Fee"

WOOLLEY FUEL COMPANY
12 Burnett Ave.

..e . M Maplewood • 762-7400
Friendly Service that makes Warm"FrRfnds""

SPECIAL GREETINGS
OF THIS HOLIDAY SEASON
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ACROSS ,

1 "The Mill
on ths—"

8 Thow ready to
graduate: Abbr.

9 Skipper ;
b

whale
_13-Knitted. cotton

fabric,
14 Keystone

Comedy missiles
16 Soft drink

- ITFromeor Allen
18 Shop window

sign
19 "—i company..."
20 Qreetln'(or

-••-• T V ' s - C h W ?
23 Haggard title '

.24 Slips up
25 Entrance
27 Cheek to cheek
31 Seesaw '
33 "Tho — Duke":

Wellington
34 Vienna, to the

Viennese "" "
36 Author o( 1

Across
39- Unbridled
41 Little bone
43 Sister of John

and Lionel
44 Spanish Island
46-Stretches, with

"out" ' '
47 Optimally
49 Rlatas
51 He shared.

rooms at 22 ia
• Baker Street
S3 Not yet up

. 55 SornffsdamenT"*]
for short ••

56 Greeting for
Dillon of ..
"Gunsmoke"?

62 Sufficiently
cooked !

64Pepe.Le—}
Bpyer "Algiers"
ro le . • •

65 Place fora
cookout

66 Tied up
67 "Not on — life"
68 What a boxing

champion holds
69 Piles the needle
70 Brlf."office"

holders

71 Twists around

DOWN
1 Took a

plan*
2 Neighbor

of E«th.

28PartofQEO J:

29 Wrong greeting •
• f o r an antique...»

dealer?
30 Coves '
32 Chemical

45 Pile one on
another.̂  ; ' v :

andftST
3 Workplace

watchdog
«ocy,; ,

4 Bedspring
support

5 Intuited--
6 Trail of •-

a wild
animal

7 Answer

mtmi
35 The Thames, at

Oxford'
37 Ersatz •

butter •
38 Angel Clare's

wife . • . .:
40 Jostle ~ ~ ~
42 West Coast ,

capital

••Tidiin-;; ,:vV.
50 Skilled persons
51 Walks In water
52: In excess:bt;__
54 Ill-bred ones .
57 Rise up suddenly
58 Thls.must go -

through. • ' - : ' " •
59 Westernmost

Aleutian Island

";''' For weck'or May 27-June 2

ARIES (Much 21 to April 19) Newi
flom ate — p«iiWy oveneti — bring!
you ptbte for thought. Do not be a itoink-
bg violet, bat adm your hyperacdvity.

1 Long phone calli with loved nrici could
-bToiTapr ; ~ " " " -

knb^.why7 Untasud for yon; bat a Uck of
•elf-cohfidence cteepj up oo you. Do not
let the bedbugi bite. Smile and the world
imUej with you. •.

yiRPO (Aiyt. 23 to Sept

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jn. 19)
Yoar'urcaim vim it head again. No
problem. Temper it with your gentle ride.
Focus younelf on new caner goali. Plan
a lununer vacation -^ you defirdtly need a
biealc,. , , , '

61 Child's "piggies"
63 Annapolis grad.

TAURUS (April 20 lo May 20) Con-
gnrtolatlorn.yoa have-won the lottery of
fife: good wUl among men. Highlight your
penonal magnetiim. Friendi will tee you
w ' t n* I l e w ' e y e i > Capltalizojon thlj new"

S
9 Statute

10 Greeting for
. stage Illu-

sionist? ,
11 Hilo greeting '
12 Swiss city on

the Rhine
15 Wading bird
21 Ships' •

companies
22 Lecturers'

aldes-
• memolre >

26 Is dependent on
,27 Bitterness

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

rannnn
nnnnn mnrannnHnnn nnnra

rannin mnn
nnnna amm nnncnn
nnnn nnm nrenn
nrannnj ni:im nnnnni
nnr.mnreMnn?ni J man

anra aranni
m a nminnran

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) Write
. letters* pay bills. A long-lost-"conttct"

emerge* front and center. Be extn gabby.
Your words and your charisma . will
spread Uke wildfire. . ,

CANCER (June 21 to July 22)
Dreamy. Impressionable. Spacey. That li
what friends are seeing in you, but you
know better. You will save the world. Just
do not do it all In one week — save some
room for others.

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 22) Are you feel-'
ing sluggish this week: and. you do not

picky, picky. Hire some help i/you cannot'
do it all Your creative powers peak as the .
summer solstice nean. Plan a holiday; -
even if it is just, a short trip. • ,

_ ..LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) Let it go
in the love department Too many hearta-
ches abound. Focus your harmonious
energlei on work and play. Your col-
leagues are veiy supportive. You need.it

^ SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) Your
mind says "yes," but your soul says "no."
Think twice before you go jumping into a
business deal; and halt any majorpurchai-
ing. Family responsibilities require some
extra'attention. . ,• .

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Deo. 21)
Sitting still is not your cup of tea, so get
up and go. Do not let your mate saddle
you down, A busy body is a busy mind, as
well. Do some work around the house.

' AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to Feb. 18) Are-
"you ail dressed up with nowhere lo go?

Solve that problem with several phone
calls. You are the center of attention. Do

- ,not neglect your loved ones. Kind words
-pay back dividends.

" P I S C E S (Feb. l?"tb-Mareh 20) What
you suspected comes true. Use caution as

. you ferret out the fact!. Read the fine print
and consult "experts." Your telepathic

J powers are acei in the hole.

Safe Microwave use
- Microwaves are easier and faster to
use than conventional ovens, but they,
can cause serious bums and scalds If
not operated with care. Read and fol-
low the manufacturer's directions for

. • operation. Neverplacemetal,dishes.or
aluminum foil in a micgrivavc.

m
FLEA MARKET

SATURDAY, JUNE 2, 1990
EVENT: Spring Craft 4 Flea Market
PLACE: 929 Dill AV9, Linden.

-TIME: 9.A.|yUaj«-fijyti^
PRICE: $15.00 per space.' Information
caU 709-1114.
ORGANIZATION: Sponsored by. .Bret-
Baphsfs Pastor's Aid. "'""" ". :

OTHER
WEDNESDAY,THURSDAY, FRIDAY

JUNE 6, 7, 8, 1990
EVENT: Spring Book Sale
PLACE: Hillside Public Ubrary, Munici-
pal Building at John F. Kennedy Plaza (In
The Beatrice F. Zlsman Room In vie
library).
TIME; Wed., June 6, 10:30-8P.M.;
Thurs. 4'Frl., June 7 & 8, 10;30-6P.M.
PJ?ICE: Information 923-4413.
ORGANIZATION: The Friends of the
Hillside Public Library.

Whars Going On fs apald directory of; '•
eVonU for non-profit orflar\lzatlons,:>)t!
b pre-pald and costsjust $ip.qa Jfor 2 *
weeks) for Essex County or Union •>
County and Just $20.00 tor bptKuTlVt

Non-profit organizations! For only $10.00, you can advertise your event
for 2 weeks (PRE-PAID), In the Essex Journal (Essex County or County

Xeader" Papers' (UnTdh'County) or cb'mblhatlbrfof both'($20.00 PRE-
P A I D ) . . . . , - • ; . ' : • . : • ; , ' . . • : • • . , • .

PHONE

T
. • r i | T V - • ' • • • • • . • • • • • ' . - • • • : ^ ; ; , Z I P — '••

' • ' - " • • • ' t ! n f l < t ' " • • ; " nnmhlnMln'n

Wrlli your ad in space* W ^ „„
WOHHALL PUBLIC ATION8

rNJ 07040 . —

^ I ^ D A T E . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.,i.........
EVENT.............
PLACE...
TIME

ORGANIZATION ! u

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL: 763-8411

What's Going Ori Is a paid directory of events for non-profit onjan(zatfons..lt Is
plWi'} S S ^ 1 8 lu*i$!? °° <(ofz **••») ™ E"8" CoUnt' STunlon County
and just $20,00 tor both. Your notice murt be (n oUr Maptewow) office (463 Vaf
tey Street) by 4.30 P.M. on Monday for• puWlcanon the.foBovrifta .Thofsday.
Advertsement may abo be placed at 17 No. Essex Ave, Orange, $ « IJbeA
763-94Mm W S ' u w ^ w t Ave, Union, for mom Information can

Happy Birthday
If you would like everyone to join In the celebration at your
child's birthday, Just clip out the coubon below and send us
your ohild's photo along with the information requested and
we will print It as near the big day as possible. Photos must
be received two weeks prior to publication.

Enclose a 2 x 3" or larger photo (black,& white Is best, but'
we'll take color shots), with your child's name on the back.
Relatives or their parents must put return address on the
back of the picture. Fill but the following form, clip and mall

<to: , * '
BIRTHDAY PARTY

County Laadtr Newspaper*
1201 8hiyv«Mnt A V M I M

P.O. Box 3100 '
. Uhlon, N.J. 07083

If you have any question* P I M M call 666-7700

(first and last names)
address
Daytime jt»jl^h6irvyi|urnt>e;r,vfv::';''! v '• '--̂  ? ; ' - •''
will cefe^aiterhJ8/ru9ir'::'K'.V' ••• blrtrjday;pr
Joining In the celpbration are _ :

thers

(city)

(grandparents i names)

j
of|

of

Bt tore to enclose • •lamped, ••If-addratMd tnyelope tor tha

I THEAPPIANWAY
RESTAURANT
619 Langdon Street

•, South Orange, N.J. :*
_ .. 678^0313

"The Psrty Sp«clalliu • "~
Dinner Daily"

BIBBY'S COACH & FOUR
RESTAURANT
24 North Ave., East -

Cranford, N J ,
27o-4765

BIGSTASH'S
1020 S, Wood Ave.

Linden, N J.
B62-645S

Bar-HeiUurant-Catarlng
Facilities For All Occasions

THE CEDARS
Restaurant &

Cocktail Lounge
1200-North Ave

Elizabeth
289-5220 •

The Largest Salad Bar Selection In
Union County

) CHAMPS
' SPORTS BAR

1628 Stuyvesant Ave,
Union, N J,

688-6644-
"DlnolnorTakeOut

) THE CHESTNUT
TAVERN

649 Chestnut st,
Union, N.J,

964-8696

) THE COACHMAN
' RESTAURANT

At Exit 136 G.S, Parkway
Cranford, NJ,

272-4700
"Th« Very Finest In D|nlng,

Dancltf and EnterUlnmtnt"

) CONTINENTAL
RESTAURANT

Ramada Hotel
36 Valley Road

- - Clark. N.J. -
374-0100

lI'iCtiutl.lt'iNtw.
It'i Dellclouil It'i Pun,

) CORTINA
RESTAURANT

28 W, North Avt,
Cranford, N.J.

,_—-274-5749
I l j

COST A'DEL SOL
Old Cider Mill

. 2443 Vauxhall Road
Union, N J :

— 686-4695
"Dlneunder the ,Urs, Beit dining

) F E R R A R O ' S
JLEIm Street

Weitfleld, N.J, -
232-1105

"Fine Italian Culilhe" ,

GARDEN
RESTAURANT

943MagleAve.
. .Union, N J . •'

. 558-0101
' Fine Food and Spirits""

HUNAN SPRING
Chinese Restaurant

288 Morris Ave,
Springfield, N.J.

379-4994

PARK PLACE
Sports Bar
&NiteClub

1181 Morris Ave
Union, N J

686-0778

^) RAVEN'S NEST
'Exceptional European Cuisine"

Rt.22W - _ _ _
Union, N.J,

851-2040
Luncheons, Dinners, Banquets

Lowest Banquet Prices
In the County

(3) SERGIO'S CAMEA
^ 343 Millburn Ave.

Millburn, N.J;
379-7020

Two block! m m Uu
1'ipr Mill PIHhouu

<«IUillMtliuilNi>rth>ffl
llallin Foadi-

© SINCLAIRE'S
242 North Ave., West

Westfleld, N.J.
789-0944

"The Finest Seafoods Available"

TIFFANY GARDENS
"Guaranteed the

BMt Hlba"
1637 Vauxhall Rd.

& Rt. 22
Union, N.J.

688-6666

TRUMPETS
RESTAURANT
&JAZZ CLUB

6 Dapot Square
Monfclali1, N.J.'

746-6100
"Elegant Dining,

Friendly Atmoiphere,
Moderate Prlcea"

UNCLE MIKE'S -
3 Morris Avt.
Summit, NJ.

277-2343
The Award Winning
Italian ttutaurant

THEWALLINGTON
EXCHANGE

' 365 Main Ave,
Wellington, N.J.

4724457 •
"Haveanalfalr'wlthua"

Restaurant
review
The Garden
Restaurant

" *** THE GARDEN
RESTAURANT. 943 Maglo Avo,
Union. Serving lunch and dinner,
Casual attire. Major credit cards,
Non-smoking area. 558-0101.

By KATHERINE BROOKS
-Tho Garden Restaurant is a lovely

place to eat when looking for a casual
place to dine.

Ideally located on amain drive, this
restaurant is easily accessed from
most North Jersey towns. The Garden
Restaurant is a comfortable eatery,
offering a charming and relaxed
atmosphere.

A varied menu is offered, accom-
modating lunch and dinner, or just a
snack. The portions are generous and
range in price from $4.50 to $14.95.

The clams casino, $4.75, were
excellent! These clams had a great
stuffing. The clams were filled with
chunks of clam, crabmeat, herbs,
diced onions and peppers. This is not
your typical bread-crumb stuffing —
it was very tasty. This delicious stuf-
fing is also used to complement other
menu Items.

The tuchos supreme, $5,25, is out-
rageous! The tortilla chips are layered
with, diced -olives, beef, tomato,
jalapenos, cheese, topped with tour
cream and guacamole. These are defi-
nitely the best riachos this side of the
Hudson River.

Other "tempters" include the Athe-
nian platter, $6.50, which is chunks of
sauteed beef with a small Greek salad.
The combo, $5.50, Is a combination
of bacon skins, Mozarella marlnara,
and chicken strips. The spuds trio,
$3.95, is crisp potato skins filled with
seafood, broccoli and bacon, topped
with cheddar' and served with sour
cream.

Soups, pizza and quiches are also
available for munching, Burgers and

sandwiches, most about $4,75, make
for a great lunch.

The pastas are a full meal, served
with a house salad. Pasta with shrimp '
and vegetables, $8.95, is lightly
spiced and served over linguine. The
Feltucclne Alfredo, Carbonara, and
linguine with white clam sauce are
also pleasant alternatives,

For my entree, I truly enjoyed the
stuffed shrimp, $12.95. It was stuffed
with the very same stuffing that I had
earlier with my clams casino. Again, I
must brag about the stuffing. It was
delicious.

This menu has a fantastic seafood
selection. A pound of Alaskan King
crab legs is only $14.95. Sole is pre-
pared three ways: stuffed with crab-
meat for $11.95, baked with spinach,
mushrooms, and cheddar with a mor-
nay sauce for $9.50, or broiled for
$10.95. The grilled swordfish,
$11.95, was a good cut, and is also
available blackened for $12.95.

The Garden Restaurant has a great
10-oimce New York strip steak for
$9.95. The chicken dijoiult, for
$9,25, Is a grilled chicken breast with
i dljon mustard sauce. The veal mar-
aala for $12.95, and parmlglana for
$10.95, round off the menu selections
nicely, A children's menu is also
available.

Overall, the Garden Restaurant Is a
very good place to eat It even offers a
nod-smoking section. And a separate
bar area Is perfect for mingling with
Mends.

Ratings:
****Bxeellent
• • • V e r y Good
• • G o o d
•Fair

•\-
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USINESS
oh itits iob-

save
lawyers

'. Many individuals, in the midst of
divorce proceedings, are shocked that-,
they find themselves there.

In Tact, most indicate that their mar-
riages had been deteriorating for
years. Then one day they have an
experience which comprises "the last
straw." The marriage is "over" and
tlio divorce-has begun.

'Die spouses search frantically for a
competent matrimonial attorney at a,
chaotic time and attempt to jockey
fntO—position to best protect
themselves.

A far better procedure would -
include finding a competent matrimo-
nial attorney and reducing vulnerable

' ity earlier, before the divorce sparks
n y . . • . •. . .

As a matrimonial attorney, Andrea
Grayson spends a good deal of time
accomplishing goals which- could
have been realized more easily prior
to the. onset of litigation. Spouses
would spare themselves much .
expense, delay, frustration and disap-
pointment if they consulted with a
competent matrimonial -attorney
before the divorce begins, the sooner
the better. "

One need not retain an attorney on
a continuing basis prematurely, but
rather, should simply arrange for a
consultation to become informed as to .
how to achieve'long-term goals and

avoid pitfalls while there is time to
. make a difference, she says. ."

"I am reminded of the husband
who, prior to consulting with a matri-

. monial-attorney, moved from the.mar-
... ital home in an effort at a.'trialsepara-

tion.' The parties thought it.would be
a worthwhile experiment as they were
contemplating divorce. The-husband
thought the experiment was a failure
and wished to return to tho marital
home. However, ho was precluded
from doing so," she said.-—-- •—-

"Similarly, the wife of a physician,
who did the office's bookkeeping,
was 'fired,' —upon her husband's
planned departure from the marital
home, prior to her consultation with a
matrimonial attorney.'

"On a personal level, it was for the
best. However, tho wife spent much
time and money attempting to obtain
'discovery' of the financial informa-
tion surrounding the husband's pro-
fessional, practice, The information '
sought was the very type with Which
the wife routinely worked and had,
regular access prior to the husband's
move," she sa id—Il_ ':

The best general advice is to con-
sult with a competent matrimonial
attorney as early.as possible.

Orayson practices family law in
Short Hills and Union.

New.Providence has been elected
president and chief executive officer.
" He succeeds Roland Lewan Jr.,
who died'earlier this month.,';: " '
' Investors Savings, headquartered in
Millbum, has assets of more thin $2
billion and is the. largest' savings and
loan association in the state. It has loc-
al offices in Hillside, Iryington, Short
Hills,-Springfield and Ui)j6n;;u ,:.
-Grant was formerly executiveivice

' president and chief operating officer
of the association and is a member of'
the board. '. - - , , -

CLAUDIA FOItTUNATO

Union Hospital recently appointed
-Claudia Fortunato, R.N,, of Warren

. asdircctorof admitting and outpatient
services, announced Assistant Admi-
nistrator for : Quality Management
Services Mary Ellen McLane.

Fortunatoswill pvcrseo the day- to-
day functions' of admitting—prc-
admission
services.

outpatient

that its administrative_~_-.DPlough HealthCare Products has nc ministrative
headquarters will be located in the new Bemards/78 office building on Inter-
state 78 in Bernards Township.

Schering-Plough also maintains major installations in Kenilworth and Union.
Approximately 300 employees will work in the new facility, including'the

business unit's marketing, sales management and related support functions. £ol-
dal'occopancy will occur in June, with Jhe site becoming fully operational by

. • J u t y ' I . ; - 1 '.'•;'.''•.•'.•••• •'-.f:\::, ,;-..-••:, , . • • ' . . — ~ ; '~t

Schering-Plough HealthCare Products was formed in September 1989 by
iCowlidatoglSc*ering-P,l(ougli Corporation's. Personal Care Group.of Mem-
phis; Term., with its over-the-counter pharmaceutical business of Kenilworth.
Tte iuut's Memphis facilities will continue to serve as ah. operational

^headquartm^T^V"^'"'""^""'' -.-."'•-'•.v—:•• -'-.- ' ' • . .
_ "We have selected an outstanding facility at the crossroads of Inferstates 78

and 287," said David E. Collins, president -of Schering-Plough HealthCare
Products.

"Bemards/78, conveniently situated near Schering-Plough's corporate head-
quarters in Madison and its pharmaceutical operations in Kenilworth, is an ideal
location from which to direct the growth of this new business unit."

Schering-Plough will be leasing approximately one-half of the 200,000
square feet available in the building, which is owned by Bemards/78 Associ-
ates, a joint venture of Johil Associates III of New York City and Summit Asso-
ciates Inc. of Edison, N.J. Designed by The Hillicr Group of Princeton, the com-
plex comprises two 100,000-square-foot modules connected by a central
atrium.

"Schering-Plough HealthCare Products; with annual revenues exceeding
— $ 6 0 0 million, was formed to help thn rnmpanV-targeUiew_grQwth opportunities

PATRICK J . . GRANT
The board of directors of Investors

Savings and Loon Association has
announced that Patrick J. Grant of

E.J. HALL

:•:': E.J. «N(Bd»'''Hail-'^K»ii':'t.be.eni:
:appointed president of QEI'fiio. of

S p r i n g f i e l d . '•, •'••,'.• - . ' : . , /
Hall conies to QEI from a position

as Director of Information Technolo-
gy at Coopers and Lybrand,'New
York, N.Y., a "Big Eight" public

•accounting"and consulting firm. He;
-previously held positions as President

and Chief Operating Officer of C&W \
Incotel Inc. a.New,York Cliy-based'
Worldwide telecommunications com-
pany; C&W Network Services, a data
communications service organization
of Dallas, Texas; and SEEK Systems.
Inc., a subsidiary of Tiger Internation-
al, a l o s Angeles, Calif., Fortune 100
transportation company.

and extract the most from existing resources," said Collins.

"With such leading brands as 'Coppertone' sun care products and the 'Dr.
Scholl's' foot care line, we expect to strengthen our leading position in these
markets."

Schering-Plough Corporation is a research-based company engaged primari-
ly in the discovery, development, manufacture and marketing of pharmaceutical
and health care products worldwide, '

Uneeda wins award
Uneeda Home Improvement Co. rent categories from 536entries in the

Inc. of Linden won an Award of Dls- 1990 Awards of Distinction,
tlnction from the Vinyl Siding fosti- h m e i r c o m m e n l a r V i m e J u d

tute foroufatanding Workmanship m n o t o d ^ ^ sc]ecl{^ o f v i n
J , «d .

die creative.appHcatlon of vinyl s.d- i n g m a d e a - s l g n l r i c t t n t contr{bution to
ing products, ^ success.of the project." They

The. award, in the Historical Build- pointed out "both the number and
ing category, was for a building quality of entries were'the highest in
located mSewaren. The firm'-was. one the eightryear history of the
of 9P winners selected in five dlffe-" competition."•'"' i
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V I S A *
MASTERCARD

ACCEPTED:

• msoiMi TAX *mn mrtoim
tevpuWM OLDSMOBILE

OWesT* Lwgtsl
Exclusive

Olds Dealer in
Union Counly

ELIZABETH
. MOTORS, INC,

Value Rated Used Cars
582 Morris Ave.

Elizabeth 354-1050

Junk (tara fiVmourb
-Cnrltmit ftimilrr TOP $$$ IN CASH

For AIIC*riiTrucki

• High Pressure Washing
• Alunrinum ft Vinyl Siding

• Brick • Stan*
•'.\,.'-V.» Concrete
•Codar.8hakee Cleaned
FreeEetlmates
Fully Insured

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

]26H0llltl$WE SUMMIT

oMtmi

DOMINICK FIORENZA
Closed Sunday

Wed. &rat 7:30 to 5:45 p.m.
Weekdiys7:3Oamlo7pm CALL DAYS

589:8400
or'EVE'S
688-2044

CALL NOW .
TORENT •

THIS SPACE!
763-9411

688-5848
Vauxhall Section

2091 SorirMfleld Ave., Union

339-4994AUTHORIZED
FACTORY SERVICE

LONG TERM LEASING686-8829

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

• FRAMING
• ROOFING

'..•'" • A D D I T I O N S . . ' ' • •

— - -— .Specializing In Siding & Decks •••
Wo Job Too Big • No Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES Fill I V lUgnppn
CARMINE

676-2966

Carpentry
Contractors

Additions
Custom Decks

Rooting - Siding.
Replacement Windows

Free Estimates
.Mike or John

687-1236

DON ANTONELLI
ROYAL LINOLEUM
. FAMOUS BRANDS
Armstrong • Morjawk
Anitloo • Mannlngton
Congoleum«Tarkett

"EXPEftTINSTArXATTOr
- LOW PRICES
FRBE ISTIMATES
SHOP AT HOME

DECKS
ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS
REMODELING
CARPENTRY

Improve Your Home
wlthGH"

Participate Here
for the SUCCESS* of your

BUSINESS and COMMERCIAL
Concern ~

CALL TODAY TO B E — ^
IN THIS DIRECTORY

i —J686-7700 ext 340
*Be featured in a review.

Have us "Salute"
Your

Business & Industry
Section

-Elirabfctl-
Se^ng Machine Outlet Store

SlnRer Machines for LCMA
3 0 % - 6 0 % O F F Lilt Pritti I
All Brandt

of
Machine*
Repaired ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

tlliabeth Sewlni Machine Outlet'
U64Ejert fvSt.

Elliabeth
SXSM

^MMhlneParli
• Traded™ "'
•Machlnei

Bought & Sold
• HomeServlcei
• vacuumi
• Lavawavi
•Flnanclni
•lO'ASr.CIl,

DUcount on
Machlnei

'•aOYcanat
Same Locution

SUNOCO
10% Dhwount on All Rapalrt A Towing

Vinyl A Aluminum Siding; Roofin'fl, V inyl * • -
int Window*

IRll MHROWt VI OR POUIAH! (OiOH 1 V.
WIIII IVtRY COMrilll WB

• PUUYINIUMD-
* Cllll IITIMATII

UVIMONIT*
^•*oi»iiwf

—:'i'- '. HOMl
IMMOVIMIMt4

SISBARRO CONSTRUCTION CO.

•ICBCIAL PROMOTION •VINYL REPUACEMENT
WINDOWS tWSTALLIDJUO.OO EACH,

See the world with Lloyd Exchange
Is it Scandinavia you would like to visit? What about tho

Caribbean? The Mediterranean? the Far East? California?
,. At Lloyd-ExohangoJDta.velr-1988-Morris-AviK7Urtion7the"
worfd is \vaiting for you. :.

Wheiher you are planning: your first vacation or your
fifth, arranging for in important business trip or dreaming
of that honeymoon hideaway, you could probably use a:
little help from a professional.- -

Making your own travel arrangements for vacations and
business trips can sometimes bo confusing and costly in
time and effort, That is why many people have turned, to
the travel experts at Lloyd Exchange; Travel.

The travel professionals at Lloyd Travel are among the
best in the county, and have totaled over 75 years of exper-
ience in the field.

"There are about 17 different travel agencies in Union," ,
says Margaret Leyendecker, a native of Germany,who has
been the owner of Lloyd Travel for about 14 years. She
began working for Lloyd In 1955—her first job after com-
ing to the United States from Europe. ,

"Out of all of the other travel agents in town, we have
been here the longest and we strive to be the best.

"Unfortunately, many people are.juilnformed about
travel and don't know the very besT ways "to make travel
arrangements. That is why we do it all for you, and we do It
for the same prices you would have paid directly to the
'airlines, hotels or cruise lines."

When you step, into (he office of Lloyd Exchange
Travel, all of the options are open. The tcourteous and

'experienced personnel there find' out your interests and
financial constraints and tailor the very.best vacation pos-
sible just for you,: ;:.?" ' '/•'...,.','. '•r;<-i :\.tr •'::••-•

"We tell you where you can go, howyou;wiii get there
without any problems, where to go once you are there arid

"how much It will cost," says Leyendecker. ''If you were to
do it all yourself, you might have to call 20 motels and
several airlines before you found what you wanted." .

From visas to plane tickets — hotel reservations to'sin-
gles clubs, Lloyd Exchange Travel does everything possi-
ble to make your next vacation the best vacation.

"Satisfied customers are our best'advertisement," says,
Leyendecker. "Most of our business conies from regular]
customers. The rest usually comes from word-of-mouth
recommendations. • ,

"Everyone Is different. Our job Is to get you. where you
want to go at the right time, the right way, at the right
price." 'i i ,.<',

Lloyd Exchange Travel has been attracting clientele;
from just about everywhere.in the state for decades, and{
through consistent quality service, intends (o continue to
move in that direction/ , (

Por all your travel needs and vacation dreams, letrLJoyd
Exchange Travel take the wheel. .'' -•,. •

The World Is-Waitlng for you!
at LLOYD EXCHANGE

TRAVEL
• BUSINESS..* VACATIONS "
• AIRLINE, AMTHACK TICKETS
• CROlSES AND TOURS ,

< VISIT OUR CRUISE AND
HONEYMOON CENTER '

call 686-4600
J988 Morris Aye, • Union,JH.J.

VINYL
REPL/VCEMENT

•::: WINDOWS
AluminMm&Viriyi Siding
• storm Windows ;

686-9661 *2-3"6
2064 Morris Ave, Union

Members of Better Bus. Bureau

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Addlllons'Dormers'Dockj"
• Ropls»Wlndows>Sldlng"

FraeEit lmitet Insured

BOB: 964-5813

RICHBLINDTJR.
ElMtrleit Contrtotof

Llo. No. MXM
• Residential
• Commetclal
•industrial
No Job Too Smell

PRICES rj/P THAT
WONT SHOCK YOU

JENDOR
I0NTRACT0RS

COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL'

; RESIDENTIAL
Rooting - Painting • Siding

California Callings.

JIM
688-9216

CUSTOM
DICK

8KCMLI ITS INC.
RIIIUTIMATU
fUlWi INMMID

(201)783-0881

Basement* "=
Rtdwpod • Prtwurt Trcalad'

13 YEARS EXPERIENCE

964-8304
We will beat any -

legltlmatt competllor's price.

C E R A M I C T ILE
INSTALLER

New and Repairs
nogrouling/Romodflllng
No iob too Big oi Small

-Idolloll—1_

429-2987

Trl County
Cleaning Service

Offer* $10.00 OFF on
All Spring Clean-Up
W i n d o w - H o m e *
~ G u H e 7 C l e a n l n g ~ _

Exterior Washing •Interior Palm
-Free Elt lmate*

378-8814

VISA&
MASTERCARD

AdCEPTED—

UALL NOW
T0AENT

THIS SPACE!
763-9411

RESIDENTIAL t COMMIRCIAl-
ASPHAITWORK

• tlxql. «WU • Umm • H\t* «rm
ri M M Inuli

OFFERS SECURE ENVIRONMENT
FOR SENIORS

• Housekeeping Services
• Excellent Food
• Easy Walk to Churches,

Stores
N,J. State Licensed
AFFORDABLE PRICES

746-5308
271 CUREMONTAVE,, MONTCUIH

AI Terroriova
Electrical Contractor

. •NwCoiwrutflon ~~
• SaivlciWixk
• 220 V SHVICII

, «Ould9orUoh»ng - • •
- « Cuilom Lindlcam Llahtlna

• AddHiona And Allw nisnt
• Commalclll Wiling

' • Induitrlal Wiring

Affordable Ralee
CALL(201)688-3359.
BEEPER 576-6656

•Reoossed L ight ing*^ j_
•Smoke Detectors
•YardiSecurltyUghtlng
•Alterations , '•

j*Bow Developments

EXCELLENT SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

No Job Too Small

563-0398

TOM'S
TENCING

ALL TYPES
NEW,& REPAIR '

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE-ESTIMATES

CALL:
761-5427

60 years In BUSINESS
credit card over phont

Flowers for all oca tOont
QARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

686-1838
Toll Free 1-800-421-5976

CHURCHES-CLUBS-SCHOOLS
Fund Raising Special Events

Jewelry- Gifts - Novelties
• Hug« 8«l»ctlon :..

" • WholtHl. Prlcu. " _
• Contlgnmtnt Tirmi

GIFTS PLUSr-^"—
18B7 Morris Avenun, Union; N. J. 07083

Th Pbli "

30 Years Experience

A.BINI&SONS
NEW CREATIONS 8, REPAIRS

IN A JOB WELL DONE
• MASONRY •PATIOS -

•STONEWORK'STEPS
•BRICKWORK* TILE

• AIR COND..» HEATING
. • LIGHT CARPENTRY
•RES. REFRIGERATION

FREEEST. - PULLYIN8
687-6924br 731-7718

REPAIRS 4 RENO
•Vanities 'Bathtub Enclosures

•Ceramlo Tiling "Kitchen Cablrttts"
•'Vinyl 4 Wood Flooring "Painting

. . . "Carpentry "Panelling :, . :

F R E E E S T I M A T E S Providing Reliable Efficient Service
F R E E BBTiMATEB _ A t Reasonable Prices SJnce^ee

REN-CENT CONSTRUCTION CORP.
•':•':';•.• 7 B 2 - 7 1 0 0 ^ ; ' ' ' . V - ^ ' .

\:1955 Springfield Av«nu»Mapl»wood
239-3357

... , •.. • EvenlngatWo'ekends ...
A Division ol VIncenlJ. Mbrrocco Realtor Builder

GEQRGEANA
CONTRACTING

ADDITIONS IUILT UPOK OUT
CUSTOM KITCHENS

ANDIATH
AUTVKSOFSlDINa
» MASONRY WORK

m U t INSURED
* rBUARAHraDi
HKi tSTIUATEfc

"ONE CALL DOES IT AW

NEW JERSEV< NEW YORK •
ANTWERP • DIAMOND SEniNO

EXTROADINARIE •
MANUFACTURING •

SPECIAL ORDERS • ORADUATE
OFFICIAL O.I.A. • IMPORTER

._ APPRAISER

SKI SBTTINQ CO.
109 Moinlaln •» . , IpringtltU, Niw JKM(
378-8980 •376-8881

ETER P. FERRETTI JR.
LANDSCAPING

MONTHLY MAINTENANCE

• S o d & Shrubs
•Reseedlng .
•R.R. Ties •.•".'
Free Estimates
Fully Insurod .'

389-3855

JAN'S KITCHENS, INC.
CUSTOM

'KITCHENS
AT.STOCK

••• CABINET
PRICES

European 8, Traditional
. Featuring the

' 'Dorwood Custom Cabinet Line*
Call Jan al

847-8SB8
_FoL« Eree In-Horn* E i l l m i t t

M.DEUTSCH
MASON CONTRACTOR

• Steps • SldBwalhi
•ALL MASONRY

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
< FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

379-9099

BORIS RASKIN
Painting

EXTERIOR a INTERIOR
TREE ESTIMATES
-FULLY INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES

CALL 564-9293

D.M.C.
PAINT

WALLCOVERING

' Inlorlor/Exlorlor
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED.

486-0067

BOETTGHER
BROS,

LANDSCAPING
. Daslgn & Construction

LBwn Malntenanca
Free EBtlmates Fully Insured

467-5125
467-4713

GREEN
GRASS
ENTERPRISES
Landscapg Contractors'
•Spring Cleanups ,
•Lawn Maintenance ' '
•Shurbs, .. *Sod
•Top Soil ," 'Mulch

Roaldential Commercial
Free Estimates

851-2188

JOE D0MAN
686-3824
DECKS W.

ALTERATIONS/ . / /
REPAIRS

• KITCHENS - — ^
• ATTICS

• BATHROOMS
• BASEMENTS
REMODELED

KIRIL TOLOMANOSKI
MASONRY WORK

• Home Repairs
• Additions

' • Porch

• Basements linishod
16 St. Paul Drive

Irvington, N.J. '

371-6339

DON'S
ECONOMY

MOVING & STORAGE
687-0045 %

688-MOVE
75.1 Lehlgri Avenue

. PC 00019

EXTERIOR PAINTING
Painting .

Plastering
Interior & Exterior

25 Years experience
Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
273-6025

L. CAROLAN
PAINTING *

INKBIOR 1 till «IO«

Qudltty
Workmanship

REASONABLE MIES
FREE ESTIMATES *

INSURED

n Ct BLEIWEIS
Plumbing * Heating

• Q«i haillhg convtrilon
• O n hot wilar h u t t r
i BathiooMAKItohin

ROnodtllng
BBBONABLK RATES

Si l t * Llfltfllt 7S76

898-7413

MAX SR.& PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

Over',

Michael Picciuto
Elaotrloal Contnetor
ForHonwiltMlnon

• FREE ESTIMATES
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

• Outdoor LlgMIno* 220 VServlcw
-CuBtomLandscapeLishtlno

S \ •RtcMttdUghtlng
No Job Too Shiall Or Too Blfl

. 964-5879
Bond«d » Llo. No. 10085 * .Insured

DON-TRi
PROFESSIONAL DRIVING SCHOOI

k}ertltledTe«ili«r«'A.' ''•'•• -' •
W C a t e r t l l 0 i e ? " :

i>a a. cii EL a

O n h«at A water heater*
Instillation a Service
EatlmatM Purnlihed

686-0749
"•*-<«. Ue. 101M182

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER
PLUMI INBIHUTINB

REPAIRS «VUTEMTI01U
BMhrootn a KHohm

WIWIna
0 U HEAT ••OILERS

ZONE VALVES*
HEATIMBC0MTR0L8

464-8635

D0T8Y LOU
( ROOFING
15 years of Happy Service
NO JOB TOO SMALL

0RT0OLARQE
ALL TYPES OF REPAIRS

GUTTERS, LEADERS,
SIDING

u HUE! ESTIMATES

SBB^IBB

JAHN'S
LANDSCAPING

Hillside, N.J.
SPRING/FALL CLEANUP

500 MONTHLY MAINTENANCE
HESEEDINQ

•RRTIES

I O C 4 U A I ONG
n ^ T A ^ C E W O . I S O

Call 688--7768

PENN BUILDERS
& FRAMERS, Inc.

All types ol co'Dontry J cuslom'
home remodoling Basoments.
bathrooms: Mcho'ns. garagos.
decks. Moors. woTIs ' ceilings,
stops, porchos. and more Free
.estimates & roasohablb prices I
Slove; 6B7-767r,51(B;Q0« .Sen-
ior Ciiijon Discoonr-No'lob loo,
small Fully insurod Romombor
Call PENN ^ bocauso wo care'

MAH0N
LANDSCAPING

Union, NJ
tClalnupl *Ntw LaAm
•Shmbl •Sod-Sim
•Reindlng >Pow« Tmithlng
•Unt i l ] •Monlblv Mllnlininccl
•Top Soil •UolUTruWwIr
•Stoni Mulch
S h b B d

FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE RATES

MASTER RENOVATORS INC,^
X L A N M A R Q U L I E S

Renovi t loh S p t o l a l l i t i _
U\ H u m of Interior Rwiovitlon
• Piaster & Sheetrorjk. Walls & Ceil-
ings • Floor Installation & Repair •
Ceramic Tile • Rough & Finish
Carpentry • Custom Decks • Airless
.Spraying • Counter Tops, 8, Lami
nation • WindOA-Door Installations."
fully IntuiMj tttaionabl* Raua
South Otanfl* Area Bpilngtlald Araa

763-2420 376-2211

INFOWEST
SYSTEMS CO.

TIRED OF SHOPPING AT COM-
PUTER- 8TORE87OB 'HAVE
VOU BOUGHT A COMPUTER
THAT IS COLLECTING DUST?

WE CAN HILT. CALL US[
"' • AccouriUiig"

• Desktop Publishing
. • Database »WP ; "•'

COMPUTER C0N8ULTINQ
lo the Small Bualnaat

378-8934

I
MAE

ELECTRIC CO.
• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL

BONDED INSURED

686*4621
. L i e . No , 9591 •'."

GUTTERS •LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned 30
! & fluihed m

AVERAGE I
L- HOUSE—S

$35.00 5
ALL DEBRIS BAOOED H

FROM ABOVE W
MARK MEISE 228-4BB5

in
Brian Glenn
Construction

• Decks ...
• Additions
•Alterations

. Reliable Service
Reasqnable.Rates..

References

688-3699

W e don't just create beautiful lawns.
— _ . • W e do It at an affordable price!

• FullLawn Maintenance
• Spring & Fall Clean-Up
• Railroad Tlei
• Sod/Shrub«
• Top Soil

For your IrH HtlmiK call

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING
No.PM001.12'

20 YEARS FAMILY OWNED
AND OPERATED
• Fully Intured.
• Statewide Moving
CALL US FIRST

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

241-9791

"RICHARD"
RVSZARD BLAS2CZYK

Interiors Exterior Painting,
•Commercial • Residential

70 Rldgewood Avenue
Irvington, N.J, 07111

374-0B44

Residential • Commercial

VM PAINTING
V J » A Interior/Exterior
jSr/f Paperhanglno

: <f V. . Free Estimates
Insured

Reasonable Rates
CallVlnce : Union

353-2668

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Specializing in 1 -ply
Rubber RQOling

Hot Tnr and Smngies
All Types ol Repairs -

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Fully Insured Free Eillmatei
688-2612

WE STOP LEAKS
Clark Builders, Inc.

All TypM of Repair* • New
Rooting

•-t>l«t Roofing a-llo. j
serving Union County for

over 30 Yearn
All work guirintMd

In writlno
Fully luurad Frat IfUmatM

381-5145

VISA&
MASTERCARD

ACCEPTED

CALL NOW
TO RENT

THIS SPACE!
763-9411

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional
Painting

•Exterior Interior
•Paperhanglng

INSUHEL)

964 4942

Qualllty
Rooting & Siding
Windows, Gutters, Doors,
Carpentry. & Bathrooms

Free Estimates

527-9168

A-1 FERDINANDI
PAINTING

Interior • Exterior
Roofing • Gutters

• Leaders
Neat and Glean
Over 25 years

experience
Free.Estimates Ronsonoblo

CALL 964-7359
PAINTING/WALIPAPWING

EXPERT
Paper Hanging

& Painting

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

& MEASURING

References Available
522-1829

A-ONE REMOVAL
ATTICS • BA8EMENT8

GARAGES • LOT8
WAREHOUSES
WE TAKEAWAV ~

ANYTHING
LOW RATES

245-4285
ANYTIME

r j is c n EE es it=a.3 ra

• <^aiur toon agas -(o»f;v',.i-l!: l:;vi.',;i;:
4'Fullylitsiirad ; ,»P«ririlttiavailable:,?]

.-•'••Dilaf-Equlpped . 'lgrf;iathBlrthtfay:\!$
tf&!frw(toor.tov • •'• - »fi*«ll|iO bl»jM*' ' '3s

' .door^trvlce ; - .WVirlttentMl •. I'. |
— - "^ ;"' • ;/JSdcc«ssfQt.BtJderrts' ':• ̂  •',',")%

?e8^orrl»;AMri,u«,;'Spr|hbfj !4jd:i;;;^;y !(a7p-'''^
ti'Si'i'

2064 Morris Ave.

HK REMOVAL*
STUMP QRINpiNQ

Heavy orllglit hauling •
we tAXe it all:

• Stumps • Trees • Concrete
• Dirt fM«t * la» Pools

• Furnace* • Wood* Eto.mmer

"The Wlreltu
SMurlty Specialists"

v^'toiitofJJprMBrechureorii
'>v; No Obligation HoAia purvey

V'N , AuthwUed'IT Dtaler.

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

ESTABMSHtD 1»M

KITCt(ENI<MTHMWMt
nrMRf •OMirriNa

SHOWilltTfUU
TtUnoou

TUI meunuMi

VIMM. fyy
No |ab too «mall or tod larg*
686-8550 ^,390-4428

Uhlow^KlJ "i

KOPECKY
TREE AND LANDSCAPE SERVICE

245-2388

WOQDSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Load Trt* Company
Alt Type* T M » Work

• Free Eatlmatei
• Senior Citizen Discount
> Immediate Service
•Insured • free Wood Ghlpi

276:67S2

I

QCATIONNEW

'": Cultom Pimtttl 1-Stwti
Also Jackois, Swonis Hnls
AlHloUC Wuar lor your. Busi
noBs.v'ScHopI;. Clutr Tonrn:
olc Top Quality
!. ' Quick Service

272-0011
101 South Sis! Street

'••''•'••• K e n l l w o r l h

Coll

ANY 8TYLB .
• KITCHEN "DINING ROOM

OHAIRS
• BOOTHS •BAB8TOOL8

neoovinED
CU8HION8 HI8TUI

JQ UPHOLSTEftY
1001 VAi iyHALL F»6AD.r'i;

UNIONlTN.J. 07083;;-/:' !

^ ^ ^ j



THURSDAY, MAY jM. 19S0 — COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS

MEDieAt-SECRETARY'reading booksl-MC
potential. 'Details.

Ext Y-1448. ,

STTANDJOUT EASY WORK! Excellent payl Assemble
products at home,, Call For Information
804-641^003 Ext 9506. . ' •Does your ad heed a little more attentlori?

You can croat Ad-Impact by using larger„ • • ; - . UNION CENtER ;
New office. .Ideal.location. 540 square

12 Point

14 Point
S S H T H ORANOE; Professional 4 room
£22? on South Orange Avenue. 60 yards
frcjrn fralo ittarlftn *ann per month, Cnll
a f t e r 1 0 A M 7 8 3 8 4 ^ r •""'>"'™"^

APARTMENT TO RENT --^-COUNTY UADER NEWSfAPERS
CLASSIFIED AD RATES

(Effective March 1,1989)
Appearing in oil Union County Utwipoptrt arid olio ovallobU In combination

wjthEtMx County N«wipaptriforofotalr*od«rth[pofov«r 195,000

Call (201) 743-9411 —

TRANSIENT RATES

Each additional ,10 wordl or Itll '$2,00
II lit In oil CAPITALS

10 Wordl oi loll '. M.OO
Eoch oddillonol 10 wofdl Of U» -'-—'- $3.00.

B23M

"Cloi.lll.d Wlploy Hilt (rnln. I col Inch-
Par Inch (Commliilonablt).. $16,00

Contract Rotel For-Adl Thol
Run on ConiKUtlv* Wsekl

13tim«lor mort .; $12.00

Vita a n ( j m e
l i t accepted

Trantltnt ratei apply (a adf appearing ftwer tf)an 13 Hmti. Payment for tromWnl
adi thould be received before the publlcatlon'date, I.e. no later.than the Wedneiday before
the Thuriday of publication. We wlllnol be retpontlble for erron unlen they are defected
before the 2nd Insertion. County leader Newipaperf rete'rvei the right to ctaltlfy, edit of
reject any advertlilng. The final deadline for claliitled If 3iOO p.m. Tuesday. Earlier receipt of
copy vyill be appreciated. ' • .

' ' BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADUNEi Friday 5 PM.
CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE, M . d o y 3 P.M.

BOX NUMBERS AMD BORDERSi Available for a fee of $8.00 each

COUNTY LEADER
P.O. BOX 158

Maplewood, N.J. 07040.
• UnlMlHibr • KenlhverHl Infer • lUaitlMuUr • MkUe leeJer

r • M M M M H M I Edw • R«Jli/RwelU Sf«hrlif

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
COMBO D E A D L I N E : Tueiday3sO0 P .M.

TRANSIENT CLASSIF IED RATES
20 wordl (minimum)......, SI 2.00 Additional 10 wordl or jell
BOM Number * SB.OO Bdrderi....,", '..,'„.,.'„.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY • " ..

S3,00
.., $15.00

,AY . ; ••
Clattlfltd pliplay open rote {eommliilohable) per Inch ,...;.».m.,,..,^,,.....„•,«..., $31,00
13 weeki or more per Inch........ .; ; „„,.,„..„,„„ $2o,00

- • • — E i i e x County C o v e r a g e I r i c l u d e i : • • • • • . ; •
Maplewood Irvlhglon ; Bloomfleld ...; .. Glen Rldga ••
South Orange Orange '. Ealt Orange ' .Wel t Orange
Nutley Belleville Valliburg

CLASSIFIED INDEX
T-REAL ESTATE e-INSTRUCXION
2-RENTAL
3-EMPLOYMENT •,
4.BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
5-SERVICES OFFERED

/-MISCELLANEOUS
B-ANNOUNCEMENTS
9.PETS :.-

ID-AUTOMOTIVE :

(1) REAL ESTATE
J _ BUSINESS FOR SALE

~NICE CLEAN store for sale. Good neigh-
borhood. Call 374-6705, Mr. Medina.

CONDOMINIUM

GLEN GARDNER. For sals by owner. 1
bodroom, parquot floor den, kitchen.
Cathedral coilings, skylight. Gas hoat,
central air, neutral colors. Pool, tonnls,

—Easy railrhlghway 78 commute, Nowarkr
NY, 12 minulos to new More* World

. Hoadquarters. $101,000 negotiable. Call
637-6079. Huntordon County value. '

REAL ESTATE WANTED

ALL CASH. Paid for any homo, 1-10
families, 2 wooks closing, no obligations.
Essox & Union countios. Approved con-
tractors. Mr. Sharpe , 376-8700;
BROKER. . ' •

- R E A L ESTATE-FOR-SALE

U N I O N - • • • • - . . • • •

$154.900TOWNLEY
3 Bodrooms + garago .

5169,900/TUTOR
6 rooms + garage ••
$189,900/SPUT

4 bodrooms, 2'/! balhs
- $199,0007BI-LEVEL

4 bodrooms/Washlngton School
DISTINCTIVE
PROPERTIES

Roallor 864-7200

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U
ropalr). Dolinquont tax property. Repos-
sessions, call (i);eos-687-eooo, E x t
GH-4991 lor current repo-llst.

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U '
ropalr). Dolinquont tax property. Ropos-

' sosslons. Call (1)805-687-6000. Ext.
GH-1448 lor current repo l ist '

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1.00 (U
ropalr). Foreclosures, repos, tax dolln-

Suont proportlos. Now selling your area.
all 1-316-736-7375 Ext. H-NJ-M2 cur-

rent lists. 24 hours.

GOVERNMENT HOMES (U ropalr).
From $1,00. Delinquent tax property
repossessions. (201)485-0198 Ext. PB8..
For curront repo Hi t

KENILWORTH. BY owner. Cojy Colc-
nlal. 3 bedrooms, YA baths, modern
kitchen, living room with fifeplaos, formal
dining-room, wall/ wall caroetina, en-
elated porch, $17O'S. Call 709-0832.

MOBILE.HOME..Lovely trailer: 1 bed-
room, bath, kitchen and living room, with
outside shed and patio.: call 851-0474
.slttr 4:00pm.

MOUNTAINSIDE ._..^___: • .-.
, _ 4 BEDROOM RANCH
JW-park like, ground*, This horn*
features all .bedrooms on; l i t level.
Euro-style kitchen & bath, huge first
floor family room, finished reo room

Offered at $359,900,
•"" DISTINCTIVE.; . .! :..

PROPERTIES; -
Realtor M4-7200

llntehed>asernent Tranilerred, must
•al l , $106,000, Principals only.
731-0083. . . . . •1,.:.?Vi.

•ROSELLE p/
FEf

213E. WntWd Av«;
241-5888

„. BP ; •

— - REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

UNION, GOLD Nugget Home. Exquisite
center location. Four bedrooms, finished
bisomont, bar, garden, Asking.
$195,000. Guleckl Realty. 353-4413°
Roaltor. ' . : ' . - • ' .

.UNION. TWO farriily 3,up.anri(6l,d.p^p.
Invostment. Good' rental 'Income.
$209,500. By owner. Call 964-0910.

(2) RENTAL
APARTMENT TO RENT

BLOOMFIELD. B'A ROOMS. Business
couple preferred. $760, heat/ hot water
supplied, 1'/i months security. Available
Immediately. 429-8482.

ELIZABETH, APARTMENT for rent or
sale. Luxury 2 bedroom, 2 bath, close to
shopping and transportation. $800, Avail-
able Immediately, 964-8364.

FOREST HILL AREA, Out of city. New
large, modern, one bedroom apartment
In bostarea. Near NVC transportation. All
5 rooms wall/wall carpeting, sun room,
plenty closets, stove, refrigerator. $650
monthly, negotiable, Including hot wator,
eloclrlo, 483-7927. •

HILLSIDE. ONE bedroom apartment In
two-family house. $550 Including heat
and hot water. Available Immediately.
Call 351-2245. •

IIRONBOUND- 1. bedroom, living room,
eat-bv kitchen, modem: bath, parking.
Rrst floor. $630, -heaf- included? Call
Carlos aftar 6.-00pm,. 372-0239.

IBVINGTON/-UPPER ^
DELUXE 3V4 ROOMS ^

Modem Garden building,' Well main-
la nod and secure. Spacious and beauti-
ful rooms Including all facilities, transpor-
tation, shopping, parkingJndlvldual con-
fro led heat and hot water Included.
Built-in air condition and laundry, $595 00
per month, .June 1st No fee. 992-7883.

IRVINGTON. FOUR rooms with bath.
Heat supplied/Third floor of private
homer-No-children. No pets. Calf

• 3 7 2 - 3 1 4 8 . • •

IRVINGTON. Lovely 1 bedroom (3V4
rooms) garden apartment Chancellor
Avenue near Irvlngton General Hospital.'
Parking; $600 per month. Call 371-5959
or 76M586. • • • - . • •

LINDEN
2 Bedroom

$750
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

WALK TO TRAINS
NO TEE

OWNER 736-0405,

MAPLEWOOD. SECOND floor, 6%
rooms In three family home. Heal and hot
water supplied. Wall-to-wall carpeting,
breakfast nook, off street parking, $750.
per month. Call Hilda/ John, 763-9092,
leave massage.

.MAPLEWOOD. 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 2
full baths, basement space, garage, 1st
floor of 2 family house, $940 month +
Utilities, Available June 1st. 761-4022. .

MORRISTOWN MORRIS TOWNSHIP
UNFURNISHED

FURNISHED
Garden apartment complex now taking
applications. 1-2-3 bedrooms. Fully de-
corated. Furnished equipped with color
TV, wall/wall carpeting; utensils, linens,
small appliances, etc ALL Include air
conditioning, pool, terraces, laundry
room and free on-site parking. Conve-
nlont NYC busos and trains.

5 3 9 - 6 6 3 1 ..•,_.-.

—PARSIPPANY rJTOVTULTS""
UNFURNISHED

FURNISHED
Garden apartmontrcomplex now taking
applications. 1 and ,2 bedrooms, Fully
docoratod. Furnished equipped with
color TV. wall/wall carpotlng, ulohslls,
llnons, small appliances, eto, ALL Include
air conditioning, pool, balconies, laundry
room and free on-slla parkina'Cbnve-
nlont NYC busos and trains.

: ' 3 3 M 0 1 0 - ; • • • • • ' • ' •-•• '

ROSELLE PARK, Charming 1 bedroom
apartment. $675, Convenient location.
Olf-sfroet parking, air conditioning. No
pats. Available June 1, Call Superinten-
dent, 245-6412.""

ROSELLE PARK- One bedroom and
efficiencies, Hoat and hot wator supplied.
Now wall-to-wall carpot. Painted Nice
building. Private parking. Call 494-1617,
9AM to 4PM, After 4PM 241-6869.

SOUTH ORANGE::Spaclous-5-rooms,
1st floor. Near public transportlon,
$750.00 per month plus utilities. Avail-
able June 1st.' 761-4270 evenings,

SOUTH ORANGE Village. 2% rooms.
Available June 1st $590 with parking,
$670.00 without. Call manage?,
761*4187t '.

^SPRINGFIELD. Large one bedroom.
Quiet garden sotting. Available ImmedL
aloly._$750^por-month-pluBTiecurlty
doposlt: 851-0700 days, 379-4820
ovenlngs.

SPRINGFIELD. SPACIOUS duplex.
Vory clean. Modern kitchen/ dishwasher.
Garage, use of basement with hook-up
for washer/ dryer. No pets. 467-0107.-"

SPRINGFIELD; SEMI furnished, Z'A
room apartmont Private entrance, In
private home. Employed mature gentler
man. Reforoncos preferred. Non smoker.
379-4711. . :

-UNION CENTER Lovsry 2 bedroom, 1V4
baths, Newly decoratsd, 2nd floor; adults
preferred, no pets. References required,
$826 includes heaL \Vi months security,
Call 686-0809.

UNION,: STUDIO apartment One room,
kitchenette, bathroom, heat hot water
supplied. $425.00 monthly. Chestnut
Street Union. Call 687-7627.

VERONA. 4 room apartment 2 family.
Near park and transportation. Eat-In
kitchen, fireplace, new bath," barking,
porch, many closets. No pels. $720 plus
utilities. Available Immediately.
239-1155. • . , • ' .

-YOUR AD could appear'herater'BS little
as $6.00 per week. Call for more details.
Our friendly classified department would
be happy to help you. Calf 763-9411.

CONDOSTO RENT

•LINDEN/ LANDMARK, One bedroom
luxury cpndo, many extras full basement.
Available June -16th. Monday-Friday,
.822-8212; Evenings, Saturday and Sun:
day, 538-4974. • ,

SOUTH ORANGE. Luxury condo. Village
Mews. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, wall-to-wall
carpeting, central air, fireplace, garage,
washer/ dryer and more. Vt block to train.
$1600 per month. Available June 10th.
761-1847. ,• • •„- - . ; : '

ELDERLY_PERSON B O A R D E F "

ESSEX HOUSE

MONTCLAIR
OFFERS SECURE ENVIRONMENT

, FOR SENIORS
•HOUSEKEEPING SERVICES

- .'EXCELLENT FOOD
'EASY WALK TO CHURCHES,

STORES * ; • • " . • •

NJ. STATE LICENSED
.^746-5308

271 Claromont Avenue. Montclalr

BURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

WEST'ORANGE. Coiy room, Health dub
* pool, Private home for non-smoking
person. Near buses and major highways.
References: 736-8606,

ROOM TO RENT

ELIZABETH, ELMORA. Room In private
homo for. mature working person. Refer-
ences and security, Near shopping and
transportation. 352-7275. ' ,

GARAGE FOR RENT

yNION,;ONE-CAR-.GARAGE, $100.00-
PER NfONTH. CALL 6B7-&45 OR
687-6897; .:

HOUSE.TO RENT

MAPLE FURNITURE. Like new, com-
plete bedroom, $18O0,> dining room,
$1800 + odd pieces, Also air conditioner,
6000.BTU;,$125 688-7222, .' • -• , •

SPRINGFIELD, TWO bedrooms, big
back yard,. $895, plus utilities: Children
O.k. 41 Beverly Road. Call 379-4648 or
636-3356. •

UNION-TWO Bedrooms, Newly reno-
vatod, 2 car garage. Convenient location.
$925 per month plus utilities, Available
Immediately. No fee. 762-2920.

HOUSE TO SHARE

NUTLEY, SHARE fully furnished house.
Residential neighborhood, near bus
stops.-Non-smoker, "professional only.
$400 a month including utilities. Washer/
dryer, dishwasher, No pets. Call
748-4056, teave message.

VACATION RENTALS \

BARNEGAT LIGHT, LBI, 2 bedroom
house. Sleeps BIX. 1 block to ocean/ bay.
Deck, cable, $595 per Week. 832-5185,

CHADWICK BEACH, 1V4 blocks from
ocean. Sleeps 6, patio with grill, Irt/
outdoor showers, TV, 2 car parking.
$525/week. 789-8624.

LONG BEACH ISLAND, block to ocean
and bay. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, converted
duplex, Ideal for 2 families. Dishwasher,
washer/ dryer, beaBh badges, cable TV.
Weeks of August 11, 18, 25 available,
$850 perweek. Soptemberweeks negot-
iable. Call 736-0156 lor Information and
directions.. . :• •

"Don't Rent Without Usr:"

4 Weeks of Advertising in Union County
Six Newspapgrs For Only ttfi.00 -

(Pre-Paid)
20 words or less. Private Parties only

, Combination hate ..
Advertise in 16 Papers Throughout Union & Essex Counties

. 4 Weeks For Only S32.no,

Simply write down your ad and
mail.lt with your payment

to the address below.
--Or call your classified department

and use your Visa or-MasterCard.

"ZS1. Mail your advertisement to:
' ' County Leader Classified
•?; - P.O. Box 158

' Maplewood, NJ
For Ad Help Cai\

763-9411 : •:.

,POCONpSK.Saw_.Creek,..Weekend re-,
treat,, private community. Three bed-
rooms, two baths, tennis, swimming,
racquet ball, etc. Reasonable rates.
B51rO187,

SEASIDE HEIGHTS. Large 3 bedroom
apartment cable TV, on quiet street
Sleeps 8, Ideal for families,No bets. Call
6 2 7 - 1 2 1 8 . ' - •"•--•• • - • • > • • • * • .. •••-.

-WILDWOOD CREST area. Lovely two
family, '/• block to ocean. 3 bedrooms
each floor, sleeps 8-10, off-street park-
Ing. Seasonal or' $650 week, Call
687-7206. • *. ' ', .

WANTED TO RENT . •

GARAGE WANTED TO RENT. CALL
76,1-0268 EVENINGS, ; . •

U n i o n • • " • ' " ' • ' - : - ' : - : - : . ; : , : ' : '••• '' \ ' • : .

: - - - ' ^ ' • - • , ••••• B i n g o •.- • •-,: • . " • . <

• • • f J ! ^ ^

688-3000

STARTING AT s224,90000!

*OSP Ix|t 141 to Vauxhall M .
W«*t on Vsuxf*« M . to Oak*
land Av«« Turn Bt 4th btook on'

l h b h O t o ^ ^ ^ i c ^ l r y t t e r n b o t h ^ l l l d r t H r t l m
tit;> honwofPirialdeManor willuodoutrWIyiddtotf»i>i«dye^liWr»put«tionofawlHyIMnaInttw: .
• f v - . - ' i ' • ; • . ' e o i i m i l # : \ ? ; / . - . v ^ ••>.•••-•'•••, C ••,.•*• V - ^
y . ' . ; T h i t i family tal«ii*d^
f:,.- : l l fwty lM,«t r * ia^^

J -• . -Pirtoldj-Mtr^littrWgleiJ^ Qtrotn states1; - %

:H^,v'.v.V\ ' .•-,•

1 ;
'
: i

' ' ' , •'• L>' -

.'••'''•'. ^ ' ' - r / . . ; : ; . • ' '.,•.•• •,'.'' -W-- 1 , 1 ' , . ' . : ' - , • . ' • . ' - ( j i . - . . ' : , .- ^ f c ' v i • • ' ! ' ' . y iV i i , i ; i ' 'V i j ; : ' . , ' . 'w ' ! - ' ;v . - . . ' ' i ' . v - .V ' : . , l ' . - -y 1 ! - , / v ' - . ' - ' . ( - ' i . - v - ' . v * / - 1 . . - . - • . • ; > ' • ' • J ' . ' '>.C : • ' / ' , - • , ' , V . ' i v .

WESTRELO OFFICE'
u , • T- COMMERCIAL SPACE
Hi-vlslbilily, hUraffic 350-squaro feet,
ground floor suite. Beautifully decorated/
cafRolod.,3 rooins with fireplace plus
additional storage/access to private
fenced garden: '
Call Mr. K, ,-•. ' , 201/276-4500

WESTPIELD
OFFICBRETAIL

. ; CONDOMINIUMS^
• Highly visible northslde

downtown location. .
• Amble on-ills parking.
• Individual exterior unit entrances.
• Unlit available from 1,000-10,000

square feat.
For the discriminating professional.

Call 3551470 or 233-5422

WEST ORANGE ~r~~
MAGNIFICENT EXECUTIVE OFFICES
Turnkey'prestigious, 1st class Executive
offices right off 1-280. Incredible location.
Beautlfufroceptlon area with all sires of
offices • from small rooms to larger

-group-suites. All amenities*available-
word processing, fax, proofreading,

oocrBiariBi ounpon ana more, wide
choice of offices available now, but they'll
go soonl Come check It out - there's
nothing classier and It's Walking distance

l

WEST ORANGE . —
MAGNIFICENT. PROFESSIONAL OF-

FICE ' ' • "" '
Beautifully decorated 11,000 foot suite of
offices. Incredible location right off I-280

' with conference rooms, kitchen, dining
area, etc; Walking distance to banks,
restaurants, stores, shopping. 1st Class
move-in condition. Perfect Tor accoun-
tants, lawyers, engineers, advertising,
banking. Huge parking lot Possible op-
tion to purchase building. If you desire a
plush, prestigious-looking office, call
(201) 370-6383, '

"SPACE'TBPH RENT

MILLBURN CENTER; Park Plaza suites,
Business or nori-medlcal professional
offices. Up to 9,000 square feet Will alter.
Ample on-slte parking., Brokers pro-
tected, L Levitt, 376-1040;

(3) EMPLOYMENT.
EMPLOYMENT WANTED

CHILD CARE. Will babysit Fnlants and up.
9 years experience, Plenty of references.
Union area. Ask for Maureen 687-8541.

EXPERIENCED TAILOR and alterations.
Sweater making' and finishing. Plus
jewelry repairs. Call 376-0673.°

EXPERIENCED, HONEST lady seeks
position caring (or toddler, nureo 8 assis-
tant, caro of elderly (companion, house-
keeping). Live-In. References. Call any-
time 643-2530. '

JHOUSECLEANING. PORTUGUESE
women are looking for days work. Good

'references. Own transportation. Please
call 761:6816.

HOUSECLEANING. EXPERIENCED
Portuguoso lady will, clean your home.
References available. Please call
965-2082', . " • . • • • '. .-'

HOUSESITTER AVAILABLEI Pfenning
to be out of town for a minimum ol one
year? When you return, wouldn't you like
your home to be In the same well-kept
condition as whan you left? Itso, call John
at (201) 564-6028. ,

IN NEED of child care? Will care for your
child In my Unden homo. Call 925-9162.

f WILL dean your house or apartment
Own transportation. Experienced. Refer-
ences. Call 965-0514,

LOVING MOTHER will care lor your child
In my Union home. 686-9406 or
686-9404.

. MATURE WOMAN will give loving care to
elderly people In their tiomo or to do
babysitting also housekeeping. Please
call 676-4904, ask (or Pearl,

• OPplCE CLEANING. Nights, Expar-
lenced & bondod, Husbands wife, Free
estimates, Call 416-2504/

. PORTUGUESE WOMAN, I wllLclean
your home.-Relerences and own trans-
portatlon. CnllC, Mondos, 355-9316.

PORTUGUESE HOUSEWIFE Wilt
babysit your child In my home In Irvlngton.
For more Inlormallon call.372-6776. .

YOUNG WOMAN wishes to be compan-
ion to elderly-woman in Puerto Rico.
Write: 137 West Filth Avenue, Roselle,
N J 0 7 2 0 3 . . • • , - . - • • • . ••'. -••• • - - ' •'• .

HELP WANTED

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY. Diver-
' slfied position with non-profit organiza-

tion. Computer '-experience)-, preferred.-
Salary commensurate with.experience.
Send resume ana salary history to POA,
1961 Morris Avenue, Union, NJ 07083,

ADVERTISING SALES
Career opportunity for mala/female to
join, newspaper advertising staff. Must
enjoy people and have some sales,
background. Salaried position with
benefits, Car required for local selling.
To arrange Interview call 674-8000 or
688-7700.. '

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER, Full time,
cohgenlal office. Diversified duties. Ex-
cellent benefits, Computer knowledge a
plus. Call Daughters of Israel Qerfitrlo

-Center,-Wost-Or«nfjOr-731-5100,-ext-

WHEN REPLYING ;>,

":•' COONTV'LEADEri
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

i . .-• v •' '' , :••; v , •••/•<f;..'1J f ' . ' v . ' i '.

1 ^ Point

24 Point
Add Impact by using larger type - ask bur
Classified Representative for the type
you would like • (or your ad. • '
For low cost people-to-people advertising
get Into the Classified Pages. Call
763-9411. . ...

BABYSITTER WANTED. Call 429-9418
or 228-6000. • • • • • • . • •

BOOKKEEPER
Union company seeks experienced
bookkeeper for accounts receivable/ ac-
counts payable. Full time position. Ploase
sumblt resume to: P.O. Box 658, Union,
NJ 07083,-, .- • . .

BOOKKEEPER — FULL
CHARGE

Small electronics company located In
Union, NJ seeks motivated, experienced,
full charge bookkepper to assist In Im-
plementation and maintenance ol com-
puterized bookkeeping system In our
non-smoking office. Must have know-
ledge of AP, AR, cash reconciliation and
payroll taxes, Some computer experi-
ence a must Send resume and salary
requirements to: PO Box 2249, Westfield
NJ 07090, Attention: K, Karejvls.

CASHIER/PHOTO : PROeiWSIN.e
Counter. Part tlrne, Monday- Thursday,
5:00pm-9:00pm plus Sundays,
11:00am-5:00pm. $5,60/ hour. Jorsey
Camera, Route 22, Union. Call 687-1E90,
ask for RoccO or Dave, _ ^

CASINO/ HOTEL |obs. Excoilont Income
and exciting work. 736-1253 Ext. C-100.

. CERTIFIED H/HHA
HOMEMAKER/ HEALTH AIDES
Are needed to work In the Summit area
during the morning hours between 8A.M,
to 12Noon or 9A.M. to 1P.M. Please call:

Sags VlslUng H/HHA Service
• '273-8400

8A.M. to 4P.M. .Monday thru Friday
CLEANING PERSON, reliable. Tuos-
days. Wednesdays and Fridays. English
speaking, rolerences, own transporta-
Mon, Call 467-8272. or 379-2996,

CLERICAL.

Bring your professionalism, enthusiasm
and skills to an organization that rewards
you for all three! wo are currently seeking

— a legal support assistant for our Cranford
legal claim-off Ice——!;- ..-...•• —~ "

- The Ideal candidate should bo depend^
able and organized. Typing skills of
40-50 WPM and word processing experi-
ence would be a plus, we offer a competi-
tive salary and excellent bonoflt package,

For more Information about this outstand-
ing opportunity call Bernlce Klolnschmldt
at 272-3700, Ext. 250.

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE
COMPANY

Equal Opportunity Employer .

CLERK
Olerk typist to advance to secretary
position. Full time. Good typing and
phone skills. Some previous bank and
word processing oxporlonce a plus.
Call the Personnel Depnrtmont,
6 8 8 - 9 5 0 0 . • • . • ' . • .

THE ONION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morris Avenue — — Union
• • . .- E O E . M/F/V/H

COME JOIN our fast growing party plan
company, Start at management level for
decor and more. Free training and sup-
pllos. Call now 437-0351,

CONSTRUCTION
SUPERINTENDENT

Must be experienced In lay-out. Please
c a l l : . • • . , .

964-8538 orJ64-8640
Evenings 647-7776

COOK/BROILER PREP, Italian restaur-
ant In Livingston. Position available im-
mediately. Call 992-5880, ask for Steve,

COUPLE WITH wonderful 9 month old
looking for sitter to help out mom. Flexible
hours and days In a lovely home environ-
ment located Jn Union. Must have own

znfanspotiaTidn.-Tnoh'smbker-with, refer-
encos required. Call 688-9068 after 6pm.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Full-time position In Union. Busy manu-
f t u r r h I d i t e ening lo
son h customer service, telephone,
light typing and clerical background, Call

Fulltime position In Union. Busy manu
facturer has Immediate opening lor per-
son with customer service, telephon
liht t y i d l i l b k d C
R o s a l i e : • • • • ' -

352-4800
DATA ENTRY/ Receptionist, Fulltime or
part time, Permanent position. Good
phone voice to'take orders, enter Into
computer, General office duties. Casual
dress. Call lor appointment. 686-1440.

DELI PERSON, Part-time, flexible hours,
, Experience helpful but not necessary..

Call 6B8-1939, gpm-6pm. :

DENTAL, ASSISTANT, full-time. Outgo-
ing and cheerful personality. Experience

. and X-ray license required, Salary com-
mensurate with experience. Benefits.
Call 688-1160, - ' • ' , . • • •

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST: Part time/full
-•Ume.--Experience-necessary-Chalrslde

skills a plus. Exceptional Suburban Essex
office, super opportunity to Join a first
class, quality oriented praotloe. .
2 2 8 - 5 ^ 4 5 ^ . . , , ','••••• . • - . • y . ; . . . : '•

DRIVERS & MOVERS
Established localmovlng storage com-
pany needs rslalbler punctual person,
Able to handle heavy furniture. Will train,'

: must drive, year, round work, part timers
considered, Recent references, ;

;:'/ ;:;-:.:::;;68r-0035-v:';.;::^.;',;
DRIVERS WANTED for local cab com-tkiDaiayal
abbGoodhourtyproduoUqn"pt-hlgh~"
cornmlsslon levels, Call Dave at
762-5700 or apply-In person at 2224
MlllbUrn i Avenue, Maplewood, ••

—EARN-EXTRA $4$. How to:4tarf»nir
oporato your own profitable business at
home, guaranteed to, earn you money,
For lurtier details write to: Riverside.
Publlsrilng.-lOO Rlvehilde Avenue, New-
ark.:Naw-Jel»ey'O7104. '. .w^W:.

' COUNn_LEADEIi.NEW8RAPERS - , THURSDAY, MAY- 24^880—rB9—

FUH or part time. Office experience a plus.
Typing, Wing and answering phones.

2897272

A group of community weekly newspapers In Essex County Is seeking an
editor. The successful candidate should possess skills jn leadership, page
design, editing and writing. If you think you possess such skills and would

-««—-rmterviewj-plBSS* call Executive Editor Don Veleber1J74-B000Loc,
-^send him yaDf resume at: P.O.Bo1THBrOrange7W0705i; '—~

EDITOR/COPY EDITOR

Weekly newspaper1 group seeks part
time copy editor with solid editing skills.
Call 686-7700 for appointment

ELECTRICIAN
K-. ' ',

Full time position. Must have 3 years
experience; Inlcudes all phasls of eiectrl-
cal work. Call:—" •

763-9171

FACTORY
If you have mechanical ability and are

. highly motivated in developing a new
career, we will train you In certain dental -
lab techniques. Excellent fringe benefits
with pension plan. Location, Florham
Park. Call 377-4455.

FEDERALLY FUNDED Organization
seeks Head Teacher with early childhood
degree and certification: $18,000. Group
Teacher with group teacher certification:
$12,000. Teacher Assistant with experi-
ence in working with young children In
classroom sotting: $5,00 por hour.
Coordinator- social service/ parent In-
volvement sen/Ices. Degree In social
work or related field. Must possess-good-
communications and organizational
skills, bilingual preferred. Send resume
to: Union Township Community Action
Organization, Orissa, Terrell, Executive
Director, 2410 Sprlngllold Avenue,
Vauxhall, N.J. 67088.

Full time
TYPIST

To work for group of weekly newspap-
ers. Fourday workweek, medical ben-
efits, two weeks vacation. Production
dopt. located In Maplewood. Call
762-0303.

GAS STATION attendant Full time/ part
time. Must have valid Now Jorsey driver's
license.' Reloronces required. Call
372-9644, Al. , '

GUY/GIRL FRIDAY. Full time. Small
Irvington company. Must Have some
bookkeeping background. Call Allan or
Sharon 375-0033; ovenlngs 276-3629.

GYMNASTIC INSTRUCTOR noodod for
Summer program. Juno 25th thru August
17th. Call Anna, 273-8716, Summit
YWCA.

HOME HEALTH
AIDES

-Neodod-for-patlentswlth-temp6rary-con-~
dltions (POST-SURGERY) and terminal

-||lrrossBs-(AIDS-cAHb), :
Monclalr-area
Newark-area

Cranford-area-
TOP PAY and PLENTY OF WORK

GOOD BENEFITS:-.. .
Medical, Dental, Life Insurance'
Retirement Savings Plan, More

CALL THIS WEEK

OMNA
SERVING NORTHERN

NEW JERSEY SINCE 1976
Livingston 994-4004

: Cranfora'709-3403 '

~~ HOSPITAL JOBS

Start $6.80/hour, your aroa. No oxpori-
enco nocossary. For Information call
1-900-990-9399 6am-8pm 7 days.
$12,00 foe lor .call. . • . '

INCOME/ CAREER opportunltlesl Part/
full time. Fantastic Income potential In
mall order. S.A.S.E. Network Marketing
Consultants, 3805 Pontchartraln Drive,
Department I-4844, Slldoll, LA 70458.

INSURANCE

State Farm Insurance agont In Ma-
plowood seoks a non-smoking person
lor full-time employment Pleasant
telophone manner and typing are re-
iuirod. We will train the right Individual,
'hone 76M900 .

INSURANCE AGENCY-looklng for a, full
or part time porson who Is experienced In
both personal and commordov linos.
Must t o able to rate and write, Must be
good typist. Hours 9am-4pm. Call

.Wadlcal-.aJ]lce...Qlllco experlonco pro-
lorrod. Excellent salary ana modlcal bon-
olits, -

377-4112

Medical Redords
ASSISTANT'MANAGER

-; MEDICAL.RECORDS. .-
Our 50+ physician medical facility Is
currently seeking a dynamlo Individual to
wori< full time days assisting; manage-
ment of a large centralized medical
records department Medical records
background and supervisory experience
Is preferred. We offer an excellent start-
ing salary along with a fully comprehen-

. sive paJd-benelits.packago, If Interested,
please call Personnel at 277-8633.

HUuA Q\«i+, P. A
Avniui, suuuir, newjinscvo'Mi

::==~- ! . MODELS
CHILDREN ONLY

• Ages 3 months to 17 years. America's
Largest Children's Agency With ovor a

• decade of experience presently screen-
ing for TV COMMERCIALS/SHOWS
TOY/FASHION CATALOGUES. Immedl-

-ateAssignmonts, If qualified No School-
ing or Portfolio necessary. Appointments
required,

201-882-9150
See our section "KIDS KORNER" In
Models World Magazine. NCN, 30 Two
Bridges Road, Falrfield, New Jersey
BWO189S00, ..

"MODEL; SEARCH
PRE-TEENS TO MID 20's

COVER GIRL STUDIO
; 261-2042

LICENSED AGENCY •. R.E.

News
Reporter
Needed

A group of community weekly- nows-~
papers In Essex County Is seeking full
and part time news reporter to write
features and cover municipal meet-
Ings. Recent college journalism gradu-
ates and people interested In a journal-
ism corner are Invited to apply by
-calling ExecutKre-EditorDOTI'VeloboTar
674-8000,

NOW HIRINQI U.S. Postal Service list-
ings, Salary to S65K. Entry levol posi-
tions. Call-(t) 805-687-600O Ext, P-.6600.

. NURSERY SCHOOL DIRECTOR/
HEAD TEACHER

-Established pro-school In Millburn Town-
ship, Is seeking candidates with strong
Early Childhood Education background
for the above position. Please send
resume and 3 references to: Neighbor-
hood Association, 12 Taylor Street,
Mlllburn. New Jersey 07041.

OFFICE —

ASSISTANT MANAGER
FINANCING/CREDIT

EXPERIENCE VERY HELPFUL
Busy Union County office socks take
charge porson. Excellent opportunity.
Fait advancement Call Mr. Loonard
(201)241-2500, , v •

OFFICE .
ASSISTANTS - - "

Our group practice facility has two posi-
tions available for responsible individuals
to work full tlmo days assisting with

' clorlcal and communication functions In
an offlco environment Wo offor a compo-'
titlye starting salary and excoilont bone-
fits package. II Interested pleaso contact
Personnel at 277-8633. ;

In Union. Tuesday, Thursday, Friday,
Saturday. Contact lens experience or
wearer helpful. Call 964-6046.

RECEPTIONIST
Are you an.Individual that thrives In a
challenging environment as well as pos-

—6esses-exceptlonal-eommunlcatlomind—
organizational skills? If so, Summit Medi-
cal Group, a large group practico facility
has a position for you working full time'
dnys. We offer an oxcollont bonoflts
package and a compotltivo starting sal-
ary. Interested individuals ploaso call
Porsonnol at 277-8633;

Qieif, P. A.
tWSUUMl)[AVENUE. SUMMIT. HEW JERSEY OTQOI

. OFFICE - CLERICAL
COLLEGE STUDENTS
GREAT SUMMER JOBII

FLEXIBLE HOURS •
Busy Union County office sooks bright
persons (3) to call back customers to
set-up specific appolntmonts. No selling.
Call fodd, 244-2500, botwoon 6 & 8 PM.

OFFICE MANAGER/ custompr service
supervisor. Organized, Intolllgonl, highly
motivated individual noodod to manage
customer sorvlce deparlmont for growing
distribution firm. Send rosumo to: PO Box
5151, Hillside, NJ 07205. " , ' .

OFFICE TO SHARE, COMPLETE.
WITH SECRETARY, PC, FAX, ETC.
SPRINGFIELD LOCATION. IF INTER-
ESTED CALL 376-8813.

MAINTENANCE/MESSENGER
MAPLEWOOD BANK* TRUST COMPANY, a subsidiary of The Summit
Banoorporatlon, has an Immediate full or part time opening for a reliable
Individual to perform light varied maintenance and messenger duties.
Flexible daytime hours. Experience preferred but not required.

Very pleasant, friendly atmosphere. Good pay rate and comprehensive
benefit package (for lull time only) For more Information, ploase call
George Akerblom at 781-7661. .

The Summit
Bancorporatioh
Reach For The Summit "

-MANAQEMENT-"TRAINEE?6areerop---
portunity with national financial Institu-
tion. Complete training program, College
preferred. $600 weekly, If qualified. Call
John Fleming at 879-2063. EOE.

J_MJ£JU4JLUJUJS:T /
ESTHETICIAN

Full or P«rt tints

Progressive nail salon In Warren.
Ask< for Debl

• " . .':.• 753-7717 s

MEDICAL-ASSISTANT/^Ftecoptlonlst—
-Part time Irvlngton doctor's blfteo Moms
returning: to work. Tuesday, Thursday,
Friday, Call 371-5959 or 761-1566..

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Busy OB-GYNIofftoe seeks experienced
receptionist Approximately 30 hour Work V
• iek. For Information rejily to Box 381 ,

>mll Newspagefs, P.rj; Box 168, Ma-
NJfr

PART TIME
EDITOR/COPY EDITOR-

Weakly newspaper group seeks part
time copy editor with solid editing skills.
Call 688-7700 tor-appointment

,-."•' PART-TIME ,
Salary $7.00-$12.00 per hour. Union
olllce. No typing, Mornings 10a.m. •
1p.m. or evenings 6p.m. - 0p,m. Call
' ''•• 6B^9B21

- PART TIME. Earn *7.00 per hour. Flexi-
ble hours. Day & evelng In Clark office.
Students and homemakors,.\
Cairsandy,

,welconie.

PABT^ME-riolp.n
concession at local

iod to work food
5! Call B22-072O.

. YOUR AD could appear hare for as UWe
as $6.00 perweek, Can for mora'detalls.
pur friendly clitolfledcWiment would
be happy to help you. Call 763-8411. -

HELP WANTED

TART TIME
$5.60 per hour to start. Frequent raises.
Paid vacation and holidays. Bonuses and
Incentives, Responsible.person needed
to work for TV rental company In Union
Hospital every Saturday and Sunday
from 1P.M. to 5P.M.

Call 85WJ321
PART-TIME POSITION available In Un-
lon engineering firm for person to make
blueprints, some clerical. 20 hours/week,
students okay. Please contact Karen at
664-7888, .

'PART-TIME ~

LOCAL COLLEGE STUDENTS
FLEXIBLE HOURS IN FALL

Medical or business student Light typing.
Union Center. Cal| 688-8052.. :

PART TIME. Tired of the 9:00-5:00 work-
day? Earn $300 plus per week. Call (201)
673-7614. Message reveals complete
details. •

PART-TIME-

$8.75 per hour+. Various shifts available.
AJLyou-need_ls_a.good porsonalllyjand..
pleasant speaking voice. Work with
photographers, Call Rhoda after 10AM,
736-2014, -:•'•

PART TIME. Earn $250 • $500 a week.
Flexible hours. Company will train. (201)

PART-TIME DRIVER for homo delivery
sorvlce In the Maplewood/ Livingston
area, $7,^5 por hour. Call 912-9197.

POSTAL JOBS. Start $11.41/ hour. For
oxam-'and application .Information call
(219)768-6649, ext NJ130, 8am-Bpm, 7 .
days,

PRIVATE DAY CARE
Child care workers needed for private
home Infant/ toddler care. High school
diploma and some early childhood exper-
ience necessary. Send resume to: The
Learning Emporium,-323-Nesbltt Tor-,
race, Irvlngton, NJ 07111 or applications
available, at Center. . .

REAL ESTATE Licensed Sales Porson.
Full/ part-time In .fully computerized of-
fice, Members of Union County MLS and
Westfiold MLS. Lots of floor time and
customer leads, We will train you. Small,
vory friendly Hillside office. Call Rose,
Rose Realty, 351-7000.

RECEPTIONIST FOR pediatrician's of-
fice. Full or part-time. No exporlonco
nocossary. Call 912-0400. '

RECEPTIONIST
OPTOMETRIST OFFICE

irasuwMir Avenue, SUUUIT. HEW jsnstvwwr

RECEPTIONIST-for busy local modlcal
supply company. Dutios include order
processing on CRT and light typing.
Expellonce-preferred, Sond rosumo and
salary requirements to: P.O. Box 1454,
Union, NJ 070B3. •

HELP WANTED

"SAtES/MANAC
Hinders! National marketing company
expanding In New Jersey Is seeking a few
mover* to train for Sales Management
career. Explosive Income! Immediate

n . l . . • .openings]
241-3158

SCHOOL CUSTODIAN. Ths Children's
- Institute, a private school /or emotionally
disturbed and autistic children an-
nounces openings for July 1st for a
fullitlme and part-time- (after school
hours) school custodian. Experience and

SECRETARIES/
WORD PROCESSORS

U J J S J S J S J J
Come home to New Jersey!
Why pay New York taxes?
$$$$$$$$«$$

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS! JOBS!
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

Executive Secretary
Administrative

Word Processors
. Ugal , wllh/wlthout Steno
Secretaries, with/without Dlcto

We have top openings,with major firms IrV
Essex, Union and Hudson Counties,
Bring your oxportiso or fax your resumes

°' SUPERIOR PERSONNEL
2 Washington PlaceNewark, NJ 07102

242-6060
Montclalr: 744-4410

FAX: 242-2113

SECRETARY
Established engineering firm relocating
to Springfield area is looking for a Secret-
ary with dictaphone transcription skills,
80 WPM typing speed and word process-
ing experlonco. Individual must bo able to
work Independently, prioritize assign-
ments, and Intoract well-with the stall,
Attractive benefit package. Salary com-
mensurate with experience. Ploaso sond
resume with salary roquiromonts to Engi-
neering Manager, Roll Jonson a Associ-
ates, Park 80 West, Plaza II, Suite 200,
Saddle Brook, NJ 07662; An equal oppor-
tunity company. Principals only.

SECRETARY/
SALES ASSISTANT

Full time position available.. Mlllburn
based Investment banking firm has an
Immodlato opening for a secretary/ sales
assistant, Diversified dutios, extromo or-
ganizational and communication skills a

—muslrSomo.|lght'typlngrlll!ng-and-phono
answering. Good bonolits. Ploaso con-
tact Debbie al:

379-0300

SECRETARY. CAW offlco. Maplowood
Village. Shorthand, word processing and

-real, eslato experience preferred^
763-3900, . _ _ .

SECRETARY FOR-SprlngllekHaw-firm.
1-2 years litigation oxporionco, excoilont
typing skills and word-procosslng re-
quired. Salary commonsurato with oxpo-
rolco. Modlcal bonolits. Coll 376-6200.

SECRETARY
For corporate gonorol counsol's offlco.
Springliold aroo. Good typing, slono and
dictaphone skills roquirod. Legal oxporl-
once preferred, but not nocossary. Salary
commensurate with skill and oxporionco.
Call Rosemary, •

467-2200, Ext. 233

REGISTERED NURSES
X-RAY, NUCLEAR & ULTRASOUND

TECHNOLOGISTS V .

f, P.A
Cordially Invites you to our

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, Juna 2,1090

8:30 AM-4 PM
RafrMhmtnte will baurvad .:.„..

Tour* will ba conducted
Come meet our professional staff of nurses, technologists and supervisors.
Learn about our ambulatory health care center which olfers patients
complete outpatient services: '

• Multl-speclallty physloan service (Including urgent care)
• Full service Laboratory and Radiology Departments
:-(includlng nuclearmedloine) •-• ' - ' ,
• A Cardiac Diagnostic and Rehabilitation Center

. (Including holtormonitoring, echocardlograpy, etc.)
• A vascular lab.

- •Professional, state-of-the-art nursing care

Salaries and benefits are competitive with hospitals. Summit Medical
Group, P.A. Is located minutes off Route 24 at 120 Summit Avenue, Summit,
N.j; Ploaso feeVfree to contact Personnel at 277-8633 for directions end
further Information. :

R.N - PART TIME
Busy OB-/3YN office. Experience neces-
sary. PleAso respond to Box 361, Worrell
Newspapers, P.b. Box 158, Maplowood,
NJofStrKL

SALES

BREAK INTO
ADVERTISING!
Account Sales Reps
Account Sales Trainees -

Whether you're an exporlonced sales rep
(3-5 years solid proven sales ability) or an
eager, self-motivated beginner seeking
the rewards of a career In advertising, this

' Is one ad you should answer.

As one of the nation's largest Indeporr-"'"
dent publishers of local yellow page
directories we are seeking dynamlo Indi-
viduals to enter our next company paid
training program; Here you'll learn the
fundamentals to achieve a successful
advertising career, and upon completion,
graduate directly Into field account work.

• lrt-at)dltloiFlb'ri"¥ase "salary "amTfull ~;

bonolits package wo offer you the oppor*
tunlly to dramatically Increase your earn-
ings through a superior commission
scnodule on all new and repeat business.

Jl you really want advertising'as 6 career-
and ale looking for an established com-
pany to give you your start, send your
resume to:

. N.J. Publishing Department
25 Commerce Drive .
Cranford, NJ. 07016 -

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

' SALES: DRIVE a Porchel Uve In your
dream-house! Earning potential • unllm-
lledl.Cail (PartUmeWtime) 736-1253,
Exi;:igO. •7"'--"v ';" • y . - - - . , ; ,. -

SALES. PART time. Make your dreamt
come true, $8O-$10Oper hour plus. Work
With me 8 to-10-hours per week. Keep
current lob, Oall 24 hours recorded mes-

;Sa«..6M-2086, •• •(••'•—- '-<

SECRETARY/WORD PROCESSING.
Sooklng bright individual, ablo to work
indopondontly, with oxcollont typing
skills, dictophono, divorslfiod office dutios
In ploosant Insuranco agoncy, Spring-
Hold. Coll Judy, 376-6811,

TEACHER
September oponlng for a certified aftor-
noon toachor fora warm, frlondly, Innova-
tive Tomplo nursory school in Sprlngflold.
Call Ronoo,- • -

-—, 376-0539.

T E L E M A R K E T I N G . . . . " •

DO YOU LIKE TO TALK?
...Then we went to talk to you, .

We aro looking for a highly solf-motlvated .
person with good communication skills.
Sales oxporionco a plus. Some typing. •
Flexible hours, Maplowood office. Call for
appointment.

• . 674-8000

Experienced cold-callor noodod for West.;
Orange executive search firm. Salary
plug commissions moans that you can
potentially earn $10.00 per hour when

^quall(led,_Mu8t. have high threshold for. :

rejection. Car helpful. Call John Patrick at
1-B00-848-037S. •

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR, Mature Indi-
vidual With good phone personality. Flexi-
ble hours. Contact Dennis/'Sanyog'at
201-B64-3313. ., •

TEMPORARY JOBS
$6.75 -$9.50 j

The US Census Bureau has 100'sol|obs r
part time or full time, Flexible hours. Call:

9 9 t ;89299
•;E.O.E.i-

.' YOUR AD.eould appear here lor as little
as $6.00 per week. Call for morft details,
pur.Wendlyciuailfled Department Would •
be happy to help you. Call 769-0411,

'
iiiftyii^
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HftP WANTED
UNION AREA. Part time. General office
WOfK iMUs ropnlmrl Hal 887.9494. ,"'
WANTED 45 PEOPLE, We pay you to
lose up to 29 pounds in 30 days, 100%
guaranteed. A* Natural Diet Dec Prog-
ram. 654-2214. •__

WANTED:
COLLEGE STUDENTS ;

Earn $6.76 to $9.60 per hour working for
the U.S. Census Bureau. Call now:

789-2992

: 789-2993
E . O . E . ' ••' '

WAREHOUSE-
Company In Union. NJ seeks responsible
Individual with command of English.and
baslo Math. Will train. Great work envi-
ronment Good benefits. Phone:

687-1400
Ask for Dan or Jay

CLEANIHO SERVICE
DIANE'S—EVENING CLEANING SER-
VICE. AOaftnMnt* hanwt nftH M

ELECTRICIANS

(4) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

START A NEST EGG, Build a fundYor a
now home or your children's education
with Interesting part-time work. Phone or
write local Amway Distributer. Jamos 4
Susan Nelson, 62 Birch Street, Kenll-
worth, NJ 07033. 272-0898. '

. SUGCESSIII EARN up to $500 weokly
land be your own boss) Full or part time.'
Training provldod;Call (201) 422-0426.
SUCCESSIII EARN up to $500. weekly
and bo your own bossl Full or part time.
Training provldod. Coll'(201) 422-0426.

(5) SERVICES OFFERED
ACCOUNTING

ACCOUNTING SERVICES - Small. bU:
slnossos. Monthly or quarterly service,
Corporolo, pmtnorshlp and Individual Irr-
eomo taxos. Goorgo P. Porcolll, Jr.

. C.P.A., 761-1658,

CERTIFIED PUBLIC
ACCOUNTANT

PERSONAL TAX RETURN
PREPARATION

.._ DOMINICK FIORENZA
564-8,125

ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING

BARRY'S STEAM
CLEANING

HIGH PRESSURE WASHING
ALUMINUM & VINYL : " "

SIDING ' - .
BRICK STONE CONCRETE
CEDAR SHAKES CLEANED

FREE ESTIMATES •
. FULLY INSURED

—686^8829—
BUSINESS CARDS

~ BUSINESS
'" '""• "CARDS

PRINTED
QUICK SERVICE

WIDE SELECTION OF •

TYPE STVtES-AND~
. CARD STOCK

MAPLE COMPOSITION
. 463 Valley Street

Maplewood
. ... flB.rir_Ql...Nowsr.Rocord_Bldo>— - -

Mon., Tuos., Wod 4 Fri.. BM-5P.M
Thursday andothor tlmos ' .

by nppointmont

762-0303

SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATES. Diane,
755-8736, Leave message » no answer.
D J MAINTENANCE — Residential and
office cleaning; window cleaning; floor
waxing, Fully Insured.- References pro-
vlded. Free estimates. Call 964-8136.

EXPERIENCED LADY to dean houses,
apartments or offices, References avail-
able: Has transportation. Call Mariarita at
820-0347, . ' • •

EXPERIENCED LADY to dean houses,
apartments or offices, References avail-
able, Has own transportation, Call Maria
Rita, 820-0347, ."

HOUSEKEEPERS, DAYWORKERS. In-
dividual personalized service. Transpor-
tation and references provided. Call
564-6211.

JEANETTE CLEANING SERVIOE.
Homes-apartments-commerdal, We do
everything, we even do windows, For free
estimate call 241-8607. We offer senior.
citizen discount •••.•' ^ ,

REASONABLERATES!-
Residential and Small Business Cleaning
Service Plus other Miscellaneous Jobs!
We Are Honest, Reliable and Have Our
Own Transportation, Will Travel 20 miles '
from Springfield. Free Estimates, Excel-
lent RoforencesI Call;
Dlrtbiisters 376-6764

Member of Belter Business Bureau
"RELIABLE, dependable, Polish House
Cleaning Service. Transportation and
references provided, For free estimate
call 688-7792V • -

TRI COUNTY
CLEANING SERVICES

Odors $10.00. off on spring window :
cleaning, home cleaning and guitar
cleaning or any other spring clean up. .
Exterior washing, Interior painting. -
For Frse Estimates call: .' •

378-8814.
COMPUTER SERVICES

INFOWEST. SYSTEMS CO.
Tired of Shopping at Computer Stores?

Or Have You Bought a Computer
That Is Gathorlng Dust
Wo Can Help. Call Us, '

'Accounting 'Marketing 'Desktop
'Publishing 'Database 'WP

Computer Consulting To
The- Small Bulsness
• 378-8934,,

^CONTRACTOR
GEORGEANA CONTRACTING

..'Additions Built Up or Out
' 'Custom Kitchens and Baths

'All typos of Siding and Masonry Work
Fully Insurod and "Guaranteed"!
_ . " Froo Estimates

•Ono Call Doos It AIH

8PURR ELECTRIC

HOUSE-WASHING7

New & Alteration Work

Specializing h recessed lighting and
seryloa changing, smoke detectors, yard
and security fighting, alterations, end new

PRESSURE WASHING
—i—•Alumloum-8ldl(w

.-(••WnirraSS;••:••.••": ,
• Also,.Decks and,Concrete •

- - MINTING (Extertort
DRIVEWAY SEALING

. ' Insurance
Eddie or Mike -

862-0728

T: MOVING/STORAGE

^ITTENHOUSE^

CUSTOM WOOD specialists. Pressure
treated, cedar, spruce. Alt styles avail-
able. Stockade privacy and chain link.

-Expertly-lnstaired.-Free-estimatesr

(201) 964-3774

BUSINESS SERVICE
COMPUTERIZED ACCOUNTING.
AND ^BOOKKEEPING SERVICE •

nuniloblo 'for individuals. Partnerships or
Corporntiono. •Qonornl Lodger. 'Payroll
Tnxos 'Monthly Finnnclnl Stntomontr
•Now Buslno6S Sot-Up. "Appointments
on Saturday or Evonings.

ZADZIELSKI ENTERPRISES INC.
2021 High Slrool

; (oil Stuyvosant Avonuo)
Union, Now Jorsoy 07083

' 201-688-7792

CARPENTRY '

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING
'ROOFING /ADDITIONS

•SPECIALIZING IN -
SIDING & DECKS

'NO JOB -TOO BIG -
'NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 676-2966

JENDOR CONTRACTORS
COMMERCIAL ' INDUSTRIAL

. RESIDENTIAL
Rooflng-Palnting-Sidlng .

California Coilings
JIM

688-9216
FREE. . . :•. . ESTIMATES

__ .DECKS '
~ BRIAN GLENN T

CONSTRUCTION
•Docks

•Additions
•Allorations

Rollable Service, Reasonable Rates
" References — .! :V;l .:•

688-3699 . • . . < : .

-DECKS- — _
ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS
REMODELING
CARPENTRY

D
s

CARPENTRY
CONTRACTORS

•Additions 'Cu«tom Decks
'Roollhg 'Siding

•Doors 'Replacement windows
FREFESTIMATES

MIKE or J O H N
687.1236:

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

It"'"
G. QREENWALD

Cqrponler Contractors

All typo repairs, remodollng kitchen,
porches, enclosures, cellars attics Fully
Insured, estimates given 688-2984
Small jobs.

CARPETING
DON ANTONELU, Royal linoleum Fam-
ous brands, Armstrong, Mohawk, AmUoo,
Mannlngton, Congoleum, Tarketl Expert
Installation. Low price* free estimates
Shop at homo, Call 964-4127

CLEANING SERVICE
' A CLEANING LADY. Reliable, thorough,

earing, affordable. Free estimates Excel-
lent references. I take pride In your home
Call anytime 689-5728,

CUSTOM
DECK

SPECIALISTS INC.
FREE ESTIMATES

— - FULLY INSURED

(201)763-0561

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL"
Wowlllboat any lealtlrnato competi-
tors prloe, Redwood, pressure treated.
Basements. 12 years experience,

964-8364
JOE DOMAN

686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS . .ATTICS
•BATHROOMS 'BASEMENTS

REMODELED
- DHIVEWAVS. • • • "
B. HIRTH PAVING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
ASPHALT WORK .

'Concrete Walks 'Driveways 'Parking
Areas 'Sealing 'Resurfacing 'Curbing
Dump trucks and Paying machine rentals
available,

. 'FREE ESTIMATES 'FULLY INSURED.
. 687-0614 • 789-9508

ELECTRICIANS ~ ~ "

TOM'S FENCING
-ALL TYPES

NEW &, REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
-GALL:
761-5427

FLOORS
SANDING, REFINISHING and Plckellng,
Hardwood.and Parquet, Floors. Fully.
Insured.- Free Estimates -Call Kin Floor
Sanding, Inc. 226-3829..

: GARAGE DOORS . .
-GARAGE POORS- installed/repairs a
servlcerelectrlo operators * radio con-
trols. STEVEN'S .OVERHEAD DOOR,
241-0749. \

GUTTERS/LEADERS
GUTTERS " LEADERS

^ UNDERGROUND. DRAINS—
Thoroughly cleaned and flushed. ••

AVERAGE HOUSE $35.00
ALL DEBRIS BAGGED FROM ABOVE
MARK MEISE228-4965
Repairs , Replacements

HEALTH & FITNESS
LET ME HELP YOU

EARN $ $ $ $ . _
While you.en]oy the benefits ofmy '

safe, proven and effective
WEIGHT LOSS; PROGRAM

Controls and normalizes the appetite.
100% natural, Convenient within food
budget.
Call Sy 761-5142

HOME IMPROVEMENTS '
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

A. BINI & SONS
New Creations & Repalrsl

We Take Prldo In A Job Well Donol
'Masonry 'Air Conditioning • •
•Patios 'Stonework 'Tile ^Brickwork
•Steps 'Heating 'Light Carpontry
'Residential Rofrldgoratlon
Fully Insured. Froe Estimates -

.687-6924 731-7718

ALAN MARGULIES
.-• INTERIOR SPECIALISTS
PROFESSIONAL CRAFTSMEN

ALL PHASES OF
INTERIOR RENOVATION

• P L A S T E R . SHEETROCK
WALLS* CEILINGS^CARPEN-•
TRY«FLOOR INSTALLATION &T

: 905. Mountain Ave.
Sprtngfleld, New Jersey

576-5881 or 37»888Q

' KITCHEN .--•
JAN'S KITCHENS INa

CUSTOM KITCHENS AT
- - STOCK- CABINET-PlflCES"- "

European A Traditional Concepts. Fea-
turing the TJorwood Custo.m Cabinet

Call Jan »i 8 4 7 - 6 5 5 8 - - - — • "
For a Free In Home Estimate '

UNDSCAPINQ
A-1 HEDGE Trimming, Lawn fertilization,
Deweedlng and Lawn cutting, 276-6895,

. - a s k ter.Rfch.--•-;••:•; ;.•.; •••:•• -.;••;.

ANTHONY •FISCHEHI Undscaplng.
Undscape design, sod, shrubs, trees,
ta** maintenance; Free estimates. Call.

BOblTCHER BROS.
1 UNDSCAPINQ
Design & Construction

-• - Lawn-Maintenance
Free Estlmatis • Fully Insured

467-5125 -
467-4713

(After4:00 P.M.)
G E N G R S

241-9791
PM00112

&t!pm&s
weekends. Insured, Free
U p M 0 0 5 6 t > 0 l
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• UPHOLSTERY

RICHARD SCHOENWALDER
' PLLWBINO*:HEATlNa

— - R E P A I R S * ALTERATIONS . -
• itBA'lHHOOMfciy:

ODD JOBS

leave message.

ELECTRICAL, PLUMBINQr"draln8.
cleaned, roofing,monthly, grass cutting,

- lawn dean up, gutters cleaned, masonry,
New and. repaTr.^tehn,. 68 fe8596 . .~~-

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting,-paperhanglng, carpen-
try A odd jobs, clean-ups. No

PAINTING •

L E S S — S P R A Y . C U S T O M
PAINTING. . ... .

FULLY INSURED t
REASONABLE' RATES "•"""

376-2211 Springfield Area
763-2420 South Orange Area

CARPENTRYAND customhomo romod-"
ollng. Basements, bathrooms, kitchens,
garages, decks, floors, walls, ceilings,

— AL TERRANOVA
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Electrical RepairaTAV Installations'"."
Residential, Commercial, Industrial

Specializing In Custom Landscape and
Security Lighting. Call for Free Estimate:
688-3359 Beeper- 578-5656

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS and Improve-
mants. Free estimates;' Evening/
weekend hours. Lighting, services "and
repairs. License 74)7, Small|ob special-
111 Frank 430-8264. •

MAE ELECTRICAL CO.
•RESIDENTIAL

_^COMMERCIAL
BONDED - INSURED

6 ^68646^1
UoT«591

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Uc No 9006
•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL
PRICES THAT WON'T

SHOCK YOU]
688-1853 ""

Fully Insured ^

stops rPorches^ndmororFreeTestimaWg;
Sonlor Citizen's discount. 687-7677,
S 1 S - 3 0 4 6 . . . - • , • • • • ••

COMPLETE HOME repairs and Improvo-
mont. Call The House Doctor 851-0716.
Free estimate, No |ob too small,
DRYWALL INTERIOR. Shootrock, Paint-
Ing,.Coramlo Tile, Bathrboms; Kltchons,
Drop Ceilings, Carpentry, Froe Esti-
mates. No Job To Smalll Call Donnls.
687r5883.

HANDY PERSONS 45 years oxporionco.
Electrical & plumbing work, ceramic & vin-
yl tile repairs, celling fans. Faucets a spo-
dalty. Call 374-8923.

QUALITY CARPENTRY, I.E. Construc-
tion specializes In all typos of renova-
tions; large or small. Additions, decks,
siding, windows, wood-working, base-
ment and^ttlojsnovaitons^Low-prlces.-.

—20r637-4974rChrls.

REPAIRS & RENOVATIONS
•*Vanltles*Bathlub Enclosures

ACeramlo Tlllng*Kltchen Cabinets
*Vinyl.*,.Wood Floorlng*Palntlng

vkCarpentryAPannellng
FREE ESTIMATES..

Providing Reliable Efficient Service At
- Reasonable Prices Since 1966',
REN-CENT CONSTRUCTION CORP.-

762-7100
1955: Springfield AvenueMaplewood

239-3357 -
. ~ ~ Evenings & Weekends '••
A Division o» Vlncent-JrMorrocco
Realtor Builder. ;

R. TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions • Dormers • Decks
Roots • windows • Siding

Free Estimates . insured
BOB 964-5813

. _ HOUSE-WASHING """"
MIKE'S P0WERWASHING

Residantlal & Commercial
- - . . Alumlnun,.Vinyl,. Brick Exterior-
_Get rld_ol6ostly.<llrf, proteetj(our.blggesl _

Investment at a reasonable price, call
Mike;

ENTERPRISES ~
„ Landacapa Contractor

•Spring Cleanups «Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubs «Sod «Top Soli «Mulch

Residential - Commercial'
, FREE ESTIMATES,

851-2188

HOLLYWOOD*
LANDSCAPING —

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN' '

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND .INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
" FREE ESTIMATES

686-1838
•-: JAHN'S LANDSCAPING

i Hillside, NJ
' JSPRING/FALL CLEANUP

SOD • MONTHLY MAINTENANCE
.„ _j_RESEEDINQ.r SHRUBS.

BOB ™™? 289-6221

KOPECKY TREE & LANDSCAPE SER-
VICE. CALL 245-2388.

MAHON' LANDSCAPING
'Cleanups 'Shrubs 'Reseedlng

'New Lawns-Sod-Seed.
'Power Thatching 'RR ties

•Monthly Maintenance 'Light Tree Work
. - 'Shrub beds designed* planted '

'Top Soil'Stone,& mulch work
-FULLV-INSURED-FREE-ESTIMATES—

REASONABLE RATES
CHRIS MAHON 686-0638

MIKES ROTO-TILLING LAWNS AND
GARDENSrOALL 761-4267.-

PETER P. FERRETTI JR.
LANDSCAPING

' 389-3855 T

A-1 FERDINANDI PAINTING

INTERIOR.EXTEHIOR
ROOFING<IUTTERS.LEADERS

Neat ana Clean - •
_ Oder 25 Years Experienoe
Free .Estimate* . Very Rusonabl*

— CALL 964:7359

ANGELO'S PAINTING

•INTERIOR/EXTERIQR
•POWER WASHING

•TEXTURED CEILINGS
Fully Insured/ Free Estimates

467-1005

BORIS RASKQJL
TAINTING"

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES^NSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES
CALL 564-9293

D.M.C. PAINT/WALLCOVERING. Intar-
lor Specialist, Free Estimates. Fully" In-

EXTERIOR/INTERIOR PAINTING. IN-
SURED. PAPERHANGING. FREE ESTI-
MATES. 602-1535 TIL: 10PM,

GREGORY. 2ALTSSHTEIN Painter,
Exterior/ Interior, Plaster and sheetrock-
Ing. Fully Insured, references. All lobs
guaranteed, Free estimate; 373-9438,

J.LrCAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR '
Quality Workmanship

: Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates ' —

815-0261/688-5457

. JOE'S-INTERIOR PAINTING, INC, -

quails workmihshlp, Union, 964-4187.~
MASTER PAINTER. 22 years experi-
encerlnslde -Outside: Prices very rea-
sonable. Free estimates, Call 851-2610..

REMODELING
GAS HEAT'BOILERS

- ZONE V A L V E S *
HEATING CONTROLS

' 464-8635^
- — License No. 6551 .'"-

ROOFING—"—
DOTSYiLOU - • -
.ROOFING.,

. No Job too_email, , ...... .....
"ortboTarge ;.

All types of repairs
Gutters; Leaders/ Siding

Free estirrtates Financing available
r "-•• - 6 8 8 - 2 1 8 8 :-;-

WE STOP LEAKS
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

All.types of rpolrepalra:
, «New,Roofing »Tear offs

Serving Union County for over 20 years, -
All work guaranteed. Fully Insured.-

'- Free Estimates . '
: Call, Day or night'
' ,: 381-5145 •-.

J . D . •....•

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Speadallzing in 1 ply Rubber Roofing,
Hot Tar, and Shingles, all types of
R e p a i r s , •-• .•'•'.'' ' • . .

All work guaranteed
Fully Insured Free Estimates

688-2612 :

, . A N Y STYLE
•; *KITCrlENJ;DININGROOM;'CHAiRS.

•BOOTHS & BARST00L8
- RECOVERED ' «

CUSHIONS RESTUFFED ;
<JG UPHOLSTERY

1001 VAUXHALL ROAD
UNION, N.J. 07083

686-5953

WORD PROCESSING-
ACADEMIC- PAPERS7 Reports?

- J™£ffey"eovsr1ettersTWe van Helpl'
SaBsfactlon. guaranteed.. Freo'.pickup/
delrvery. Word processing training. MulU-
Mat8orWordPwfect5.o"callforatudent
$ 'm P ^ P l

PJLEELBI.CH.TEa4-S0N^Rooflngr8ld--
Ing, carpentry, gutters ft leaders. Free
estimates. 30 years experlenoe,
688-9333, 322-8263,

QUALITY
ROOFING & SIDING

WINDOWS.GUTTERS.DOORS
••CARPENTRY«BATHROOMS ,

Free Estimates

- 527-9168 —

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Roollng +, Seamless Gutters. Free Esti-
mates. Own work.-Insured/Since 1932.
241-7245,

RUBBISH REMOVAL

Â  ONE REMOVAL
'ATTICS 'BASEMENTS 'GARAGES

•LOTS 'WAREHOUSES
WE TAKE AWAY ANYTHING

_ LOW RATES
v . 245-4285 '

s ANYTIME

(6) INSTRUCTION -
.INSTRUCTIONS-

In 1 to 2 Weeks, Simple technique, For
^formation call 672-9581, •.,
PRIVATE TUTORING; Experienced, car-
Irig teacher will tutor children from first to
6lh grade. Call alter 4P.M. 354-8645,
TENNIS LESSONSI ONLY $15 PER

• HOURI CALL 667-7437.

TUTOR AVAILABLE. Certilled teacher,
extremely sensitive to your child's needs,
K-6. Excellent recommendations. Sum-
mer also, Call 379-9046, .

FULLY INSURED

WE DON'T JUST CREATE
BEAUTIFUL LAWNS.,..
, WE DO IT AT AN

AFFORDABLE PRICE
*FULL LAWN MAINTENANCE
•SPRING S FALL CLEAN-UP

•RAILROAD'TIES
ASOD/SHRUBS

•TOP SOIL
For Free Estimate Call

687-3345

MASONRY.
GABRIELE MASONRY Contractors. All
types of mason work, Brick, block, ce-
ment, steps, patios, stucco. Free1: esti-
mates, Call Frank 759-6783. • . \

• KIRIL.T0L0MANOSKI
MASONRY WORK

•Steps •-•-'iHonrr-Rapalrs
•PatTos... • • • . — .AddlBorS
•Stone . _^,Rorch-

- •Basements ".' ~ ~ ."Enclosures
16 St, Paul Drive

• Irvlnolon,. N.J, ,

MORGAN PAINTS

INTERIOR

Fully INSURED

-EXTERIOR

NORRI80N
B7S-7MI

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
_ . FREE ESTIMATES

TJAtLrCENNYnrUFATRT"
273-6025

PRIVATE PAINTING. Quality work. Inter-
ior, exterior by George Trlkallnos. Call

RESIDENTIAL.COMMERCIAL

VM PAINTING
lntarlor«Exterior
Paper Hanging ~

Free EstlmatasilnsUred
Call Vines ' . Union, N.J.

353^2668 r ^
"RICHARD"

IBUSZCZYK

stumps, concrete, brick, stone, dirt, met-
als, pools, furnaces, appliances, eto.
Light demolition. Free Esfimatesll Fully
Insuredll 486-4226,

MIKE'S CLEAN-UP Service. We clean
out attics, basements and garages. Take
away unwanted metal, wood, appliances. _

jOn'job olean up apo^ more. . Call:

SERVICES OFFERED ' "
-•HOISECURITY SYSTEMS. Quality, ser-

vice and reliability. Total package $425
Installed.' 2 year warranty. Oall
1-800-752-3917, . . .

YOUR TOPS^-NEW LOCATION
CUSTOM PRINTED

T-SHIRTS
ALSO JACKETS 'SWEATS 'HATS

ATHLETIC WEAR
FOR YOUR BUSINESS

SCHOOL'CLUBS •TEAM'ETC.
-TOP^QUALITV-

(7)-MISCELLANEOUS •

FLEA MARKET
DEALERS WANTED. Hillside Uttle
League Flea Market, Saturday, June 9,
large spaces, $10.00. Calf Barbara
289-1425. . . . . . . . . . . .

MISCELLANEOUS FOR.SALE
1950's DUMONT 19 In black/white TV.
limed oak, floor console, model
RA-164/165. Works well, needs antenna..
Best offer. 232:2224.

925-0910/LINDEN

YOUR AD could appear here for as little
as $6 00 per week Can lor mom detail*
Our friendly classified department Would
be happy to help you Call 783.0411.

rapw
MOBILE POWER WASH

The Uli lm.l . In Exterior Washing
Sing* 10%OFF
•Decks
•Sidewalks

Free Demonstration & Estimates
245-4886

PRESSURE WASHING

Aluminum and Vinyl Siding
Exterior Painting and mnovat loni—

Rtltrtnee* Insured
851-9852

•-;: M . D E U T S C H - •:--•:: -
MASON CONTRACTOR
*STEPS*SIDEWALKS

•ALL MASONRY
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES^

379-9099

STEVES RESTORATIONS
.... r MASONRY W O R K —
•BRICK FRONTS: .FIREPUCES
•STEPS • «CHIMNEYS

: ni:n .VINYL SIDING
•REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

_.w.Free. Estimates/Insured— _ :
A L W k X 3 dWork X3uam

964-8039

" 'Interior . 'ExtSrior
'Commercial 'Residential

374-0644

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting
_. - -Exterior/Interior

INSURED

964-4942
PAPER HANGING

EXPERT
PAPERHANGING &

PAINTING -

- MIKE TUFANO
-FREE ESTIMATES

and MEASURING
References Available

522-1829

QUICK SERVICE
272-0011

lOISoulh 21»l Street, KanllwoHh
SWIMMING POOLS \

DAVIES
POOL SERVICE

OPENINGS
ABOVE GROUND ' IN GROUND

Quality Sarvloe - Repairs
Liner* * Heater*

Expert Leak Datsollon
,:: 3 5 2 - 6 2 9 2 ••' .:•
OPENINGS, REPAIRS, weekly malnle- :

MOVING/STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local & worldwide movers Red .
service to FLORIDA Agent UNI'.
SITY Vdrt Lines 276 2070 1601
Edgar Road, Linden PC 00102

DON'S ECONOMY
„ MOVING & STORAGE
The Recommended Mover. Our 25th
year PO 00010, 761LLehlgh Avenue,

6874035 688-MOVE

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly Of Yale Ave -

Hillside PM 00177
Local* Long

Distort* Moving _
CALL-888-7768—:<

EXPERT PAPERHANGING Certified by
"Paparhanglnfj Institute". Free estimates.
Fully Insured, Call Jim Durkln, 064-5286

-PROFESSIOflAl-WAL-tGOVERINQ Ire •
^Btallatlons.-Fulry-Insured Guaranteed.

Certified by Paperhanglng Institute. Free
estimates. Commercial, residential, Call
Joseph, 736 0241 or 736-1766

- - PLUMBING
BLEIWEIS

PLUMBING & HEATING
•Gas heating conversion
•Gas hot water heater
•Bathroom a kitchen remodeling

REASONABLE RATE8
Fully Insured and Bonded

State license 7876
, 686-7415- ,

I t J.V.D.
PLUMBING & HEATING

BATHRO0M*REMODELINQ—
•BOILERS

ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING
24 hour service - Ucense-4247

—482-0804 241-5790"

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
New and Repairs
Regroutlng/RemoSellng

No Job too Big or Small
I do It all

' JOE MEGNA
429-2987

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
Ettabllihid 1855

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
Ing, Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures,
Showersfalls ' - - •
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No Job too small or too lame
686-55507390-4425

P.O. BOX-3695, Union, NJ

'!: ' TOWING - "

DRUID TOWING
237: HOUR SERVICE

JUNK CARS REMOVED
LOCKOUT SERVICE " "

399-4994 687ffi30
TREE EXPERTS

S.S. TREE SERVICE
688-4699

COMPLITttMBCARB
TMIiaHIIUBPUNTINO
f««IMhHtM«|lM

- v

MISCElUNEOUS^OB-SAtE
AAA 8WIM POOL WaiBhouse deartlng
outmodeb.at'longpoolawithsundecks,
hhala miw, Imaw duly-arwrTTaleV

AMERICAN CANCER-SOCIETY-DIS-
COVERY SHOP. .SECOND HAND
FURS;, JEWELRY,.; CLOTHINQ FOR

-WOMEN.-1 MEN AND, CHILUREN; 2012
MORRIS. AVENUE (UNION CENTER). •
86»6220 ':^ • ; ! f f f ^ ; v :/;;

.^ANTIQUES ANO COLLEOTABJ.FS,
Roselle Park, 413 East WeslfleWArtmuo
(Gulf Gas Station), Rain <?r shine: May
26th, 7am-12 noon, Clocks Including

- -weight driven ban|o, toys, Including
Buddy L dump truck 192T/s, pedal cars, .

jriding toys, dolls, and coHedables.

""BEDROOM'S PIECE, DvlngT6om71»lh™
are new. .991-0765.' ,

• BEDROOM.SETrS place Medlterrean,
After 6 P.M. call 272-2069, ask tor Bill.'
BUNK BEDS, new, all,wood, complete
With bedding, $109,00. Call 991-0327. .

" CONTENTS SALE. 1 Burroughs Way
(corner Parker Avenue), Maplewood. Frl'
day, Saturday, May 25, 26, 10am-4pm.
Barcalounger, bedroom furniture, living
room furniture, 2 piece den sola, snowb-
tower, Many miscellaneous Items.
CRIB, CHILDCRAFT, white, double drop.
side with Beauty Rest coll spring mat-
tress, 2 years old, excellent condition.
Asking $150, 8S1-OS1S, - ..

DELTA 4' ' JOINTER with! motor' and
stand, $75.00. Paint sprayer compressor,
$35.00, Call 6B6-3060, ,

DESK-4-CHAIR, 46 long, 23 Wide, 28V4
high. End tables, 2 radios/lamps, has-'
sock, pictures, electrical appliances. Best

' °"gf- 687-4461, , ,

ESTATE SALE. Household Items, glass-
w a r e and m o r e . S a t u r d a y ,
9;00am-5;O0pm,-492'Andress-Terraco,-
Unlon (corner ol Colonial Avenue), ; ,

'•-. GE WASHER and dryer, large capacity.
Excellent condition..$165 each. 2 ro-
frigerators, $200 and $300. Money back
guarantee., 694-2235.

HOTPOINT WHIRLPOOL refrigerator.
Mint condition. Free frost/ Icomakar; Mus-
tard color. $250. Call 761-SSB8,

LEATHER' FURNITURE, Spectacular'
Warehouse Sale. Various styles and
colors. AlfordablSlJprlcos, Call—Fay, -
504-8616. .

LIVING ROOM Sets. Buy one get one
(reel 7 feet long embossed, sola, almost
new. Also-broWn checkered sofa.

: 1 i

"Guaranteed
R^solts"

Automotive

MUST SELL Nice couch with chair,
hlde-a-bed, electric blankets, one white
triple track storm window 26-X3' two
full-face motorcycle helmets, 1982 Su-
zuM Katana, onb 2300 miles, Hedstrom
stroller.new under cabinet can openers,
.Al l .very reasonable. 761 '0035,
. Map lewood, ' . : : . . - ; • ; ; ; . , • • ; ^ v . . j : ' ..

OAK CHINA doset, library table. JBL
speakers, dual-1212 turn-table; Teao

.tape deck, bedroom chair, dishes, art-
work. 763-6936, after Spm.
PIANO, BRAND new, Imported, for sale.'
Never, used. $1295. Call after 9PM,
736-2067. -..'••: :•.• ."' • . -

~PfANO," GRATID, Stelnway Model M,
reconditioned. 762-8568 evenlnga only,
leave message; —, - -— • • •'- -
REDECORATING: Baker modem Walnut
king headboard, pair dining room walnut
credenzas, solid chehywood credenza,
pair Wedgewood lamps, Hamilton draw-
Ing table. 763.7474. — ' 7
.TWO OAK wall units, (dimensions 83K X
32 width) $250; Royal electric typewriter,
hardly used, $100. Caill! 264-1748,

YAMAHA KEYBOARD ,
LIKE NEW!

58 keys. Different sounding Instruments.
Fiber-glass case; Aluminum stand.
Power outlet. $350,

C a l l 3 7 8 - 8 8 4 7 •-_..

YOUR AD could appear here lor as little
as $6,00 per week, Call for more details.
Our friendly dassilled department would
be happy to help you. Call 763-9411.

GARAGE SALE
BERKELEY HEIGHTS. 101 Highland

-Glrole.-(Mountaln-to-QverhIII-Way-to-
Hlghland Circle). Multi family. Friday May'
25, 9-4: Chlldrens name brand clothes,'
numerous toys, Aprica stroller, hl-chalr,
inlant car seats, end tables & lamps. Lots
ol other miscellaneous. No early birds,
Cash only. '• • . .

KENILWORTH, 125 North 19th Street,
Saturday; May 26th, 9am-6pm, Sunday,
May 27m, 10am-6pm. Household Items,
bikes, cabinets, TV, window, ladder, pho-
nograph and much mora.

"MAPLEWbODrSS Courte'TAVBnue, Sa-
turday and Sunday, May 26th and 27lh, 9
to Spm. Furniture, clothing; 1986 Hyundai
Excel GL, miscellaneous,

ROSELLE, 450 Mercer Avenue, Satur-
day May 26, 9-4, Giant sale. Household
Items, clothes, books, nlk-naksrand other
good, things, . ~
UNION/615 & 627 Winchester Avenue, 2
families. Saturday May 26, ralndate Mon-
day May 28,9-4. Everything must go; All
at cheap prices. .
WEST ORANGE, 29 Hunterdon Road,
May 26th and 27lh, 9-5PM. Baby and kids

items end toys, knick-knacks, household,
books; furniture, clothes, and much more.
Something for evoryone.l

Ads!!

Prepay your ad for your car or
truck for two weeks for only

00
Payable in
-Advance

$1O
!0 words • ^ ^ s ^

Up to' 20 words

AND WE WILL SELL;
YOUR GAR ^

IF IT DOESN'T SELL,
WE'LL RUN THE AD

THETHIRD
WEEK AT

No
•t

Charge

IN FACT,WE'LL-CONTINUE
TO RUN THE AD

UNTIL YOUR CAR IS

SOLD
(Minimum 10 Weeks)

• Union Leader • Ktnllworth Laadwr • Und«n Leader
• Springfield Leader • Mounlalhtlda Eoho • Ko«*ll*/Roe*lle SptoUtor

• INSTRUCTIONS: Simply write down your ad and
mall It with your payment to the address-below,

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
, P.O. BOX 198

MAPLEWOOD, N.J. 07040

Private Parties only - Mo dealers please
u

MISCELLANEOUS: FOR SALE •
MAGIC CHEF Stove; 40 inch white por-
celan: 4 burner, .bro|af oven range.
Excellent working: cohdltkxi,' looks PKe
vintage cad«lacii95;Cu)slnart PRO
DL7, l t60. Can Immediately, 762-7276.

WESTORANGErMOItPlamilyT^rti
dlngton Terrace,* Saturday, ond Sunday,"
May 26th and 27th, 9am-5pm. Beds, lawn
mower, lurhituro, toys,, clothes, houso-
hold Horns, labrlcs, much more, Evorthlng
Goosl

WANTED TO BUY
AAAAAAA-TO-2ZZ222Z

AAA ANTIQUE BUYING Service.Any-
, - thing old or ,'antlque, Old toys, (urnlturo,

paintings, .trunks, trains,- fishing, equips
ment, linbns, rugs, sports, Christmas,

'-mllllary ItemsrolJpool tables;- 763-6408,

ALL TYPES ol old Jewelry wanted. Cos-
tume, sterling, marcasite, eto. Also pre
1955 clothing, accessories and glass-

• ware. Call 763-6947 anytime,

: ANY LIONEL, FLYER, '
' IVES AND OTHER

TRAINS • • •
-^Top" prices paid, ' ..'•'

• . . . - • 6 3 5 - 2 0 5 8 . '
334-8709 '

. , BOOKS. • ;

We buy and sell books. 321 Park Avenue,
Plalnfleld. 754-3900..
COLOR-Portable TV sots and, VCR's
wanted.'Any condition. Cash paid.
273-5440, -.-
MAKE-EXTFlA money, I buy old furniture,
Jewelry, china, silver, frames, paintings.
brlo-a-brao,' linens, pottery, lamps,. Call
272-2008 or 241-2601.

MODEL TRAINS. Wanted any •©"scale
Including Lionel, any shape,.any age,
wrecks welcome, Call 373-8623 anytime.
OLD STAMP COLLECTIONS,. Lottore
and correspohde'rices, picture postcards,
autographs, comic books, baseball cards
and other collectibles. Estato appraisals.
Call Norman Scrivener, 7 Highland
Place, Maplowood, 762-5650.

Orlfl. Reeyolera ol Sorap
Matal

MAX WEINSTEIN
SONS, INC.
SINCE 1919

Dally 8-6/Sat. 8 30-12
68B-8236 • -

-PEZ DISPENSERS wanted, Cash.pald-
old, new, any quantity Also PEZ related
Items. Private collector. Call Joan,
(201)736-7717 or 736-5856, ;

(8) ANNOUNCEMENTS'"::

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CHURCHES
CLUBS - SCHOOLS

FUND RAISING .
SPECIAL-EVENTS

~ 'Jewelry- Gifts- Novelties
•HUGE SELECTION—

•WHOLESALE PRICES
•CONSIGNMENT TERMS

GIFTS PLUS
- 1887 Morrl* Avenue, Union, NJ, 07083—

964-9660-
Not Open To The General Publlo

ENTERTAINMENT
* FOR THOSE who expect to have an aWalr;

•far, goodness aakeiV have It w(th a
esslonal. SIprofesslona

678-0070.
SIRRUSOFF,-

/ PEHSONALS ••"•'.••..';
ADOPTION: WE'RE a sacureTrdevoted
couple searching for amwbom to share
our happy home. Legal/ conHdentlaJ.Oall
Marleneand Roy collect anytime we want
to help, aiZ-366-6746. v ,'
CAROLE-JANE'S SINGLES.-For dlscrl-

I minatlng genteel adults seeklng:tradl-
Uonal relaffOfishlps Ir) a gradoasTimrmer.

M 4 ^ - ^ - - : ' ' : : ^ ' ^ ^

_E£HSONALS_

CEMETERY PLOTS'.
HOLLYWOOD

-"MEMORIAL PARK

Gethesmane Gardens, Mausoleums.
Office: 1500 Stuyvesant Ave., Union;

•• - • :- • - .68851300 . '..,:,.. ..;,...

LOST & FOUND
FOUND DOG abandoned. Female, me-
dium sized; white/ black around eyes, tan
lace and ears. Young, good temperment
Needs good home,. 964-8586,964-7691,
SHEPHERD/COLLIE, male. Black,
brown, white, Vi inch scar under left eye. .
Missing from Hillside since April 12th.
Reward. MaryAnn 762-2162,688-7687.

(9) PETS
PETS

BICHON FRISE. AKC, white, non-shed,
Powder Put). Perfect lamlly dog. Ready to
go. Call 564-7532.

(10) AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO ACCESSORIES

AUTO PARTS
WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC
Open 6 Days, Closed Sundays

Wednesday and Saturday
7:30AM to 5:45PM

Weekdays 7:30AM to 7PM.

688-5848
VAUXHALL SECTION

2091 Springfield Avenue
Union

AUTO DEALERS
ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC. :

-• OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Eycluslyo
Olds Doalor In
Union County

Value Ratod Usoo Cars
.582 Morris Avonuo . ..

. Ellzobolh -
354-1050

SMYTHE VOLVO —
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris' Avenue Summit

-27-3-42
___^-AUTHORIZED .

FACTORV'SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
1986 BMW 325, 2 door, black, 52,000'
mllos, automatic, alr-condltlonod, powor/
stoorlng, powor/brakes, power/windows,
om/lm stereo- cassette, sun-roof,
•$12,000, 731-8022 (ovonlngs),
1987 BMW 325IS. Black with maroon
leather interior, 5 spood, Loadod. 30,000
mllos. Mint condition. $16,300. Must sell.
(201) 761-K736.

1986'BMW 325, 2 door. 5 speod, air,
. powor brakos/stoerlng/wfndows, AM/FM
cassotlo, sunroof, 78,000 parkway mllos
$9,900, 686-7091. -
1983 BUICK CENTURY. Moialilo bluo. 2
door, powor stoorlng/brakes, air, AM/FM,
oxcellont condition. 60,000 mllos. Asking
$3,600. Call 35S-'4O42. ' -

—1980-BU(CI^ESTATEWagorirRodwlth
wood grain, fully loadod, new engine,
now transmission. Excellent condition.
$1800. Call 687-6905, 9nrn-9pm.
1978 BUICK REGAL Sport Coupe. V-6
turbo, AM/FM, air. Excollont condition In
and out. Noods onglne work. Best olfer.
964-3578. . ;

1962 BUICK REGAL. Only 64,000 miles.
Good condition. V6, automallo, power
steering/ brakes. Asking $2,300.
997-2210, • - • - . - •
1986 BUICK PARK Avonus Roadster.
Grey/ black, 40,000 mllos. Convertible,
look. Leathor Interior. Alarm/fully loaded,
one owner. $8700. 964-0665.
1987 BUICK Park Avenue, fully loadod,
carriage rool, 18 carat gold package,
Vogue tires, 62,000 mllos, $10,000, Orlg-
inal owner. 374-7384,
19B4 CADILLAC SEVILLE, 28,500 mllos,
roar wheel, convertible look top, leather
interior, loaded, alarm, cream-pull.
$9300, after 6pm, 763t7678,__

1981 CADILLAC F L E E T W O O D
Brougham, whlto, spotless blue volour
Interior. Garagod and strictly maintained.
Low mileage beauty, Asking $4,495. Oall

.373-5418, •". . • . •• ': • -

- 1 9 8 3 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVllle. Boautl-
ful condition, gnrago kopt. Woodland
Haze, loathor Interior, 64,000 mllos. Ask-
ing $4,900, 064-3476,

1978 CAMARO 228. 350 replaced en-
glno, approximately 30,000 miles, runs
great, burgandy, automntlo, air-
conditioning, now: Inlorlor. $2,995. Call
376-2065, , , ..- -:••- . .
1979 CAMARO Z28, rod & whlto, Good
funning condition. Call alter 5pm,

_9B4-8724, -.,. , . ;
CAN YOU buy Jeeps, cars, 4x4's seized
in drug raids for under $100.00? Call for
lacts today. 806-644-9533. Department
4 6 4 , ••• • - , - • • ; • ; • • - - - • • • • • •

1B79 CHEVROLET MALIBU, 2 door, V8,
automntlo, power steering/ brakes, air,
good tiros, good mechanical condition.

—664-5164. v •'•:•••

1986 CHEyRpLET CAVALIER, silver,
t t l h r U t o m a l l o w r t i n g

1986 CHEyRpLET CAVALIER, silver,
ttfltlohwagonrBUtomallo, power steering
and brakes, air conditioning, AM/FM
radio, excellent condition, Call 467-6186.

1986 CHEVY CAMARO. Burgundy, Fully
loaded; V-6 automatic blaupunkt pull-

-6Utralrhr47;BKrEXcell8nt H d f e
$5600/ b
964-3678,

Intorior, newly painted, exce
tlorv-$2800. Call 239-1840, '
1975 DA.TSUN 2802. Excellent running
condition. Dependable transportation.

-FasL-$650.-Call'241-5500,-weekdays,
evenlngs 718 768-4421. Ask for Steve.
1987 DODGE DAYTONA. 30,000 mllos,
good condition, blue, power steering, -
power brakes, air conditioning,, AM/FM,
§6,000. Call 375-0391 anytime.

1988 DODGE RAM-50, Air, 5 spood,
AM/FM, bedllner stop bumper, tool box,
$5,000 firm. 325-6658, If no answer leave
message. ' ,
1987 DODGE VAN 250, 62,000 mllos,
3.600* tow hatch, 5,O00# load spring,
alr-condillonor, digital, Call 375-0027 ask
lor Henry, . • . — • . . . . •
1984 DODGE ROYAL wagon window
van. Automatic air conditioning, 6 cylin-
der, 8 passenger, Tan. 53,900 mllos..
$4850. Call 672-2617 weokdays.

19B6-FORD ESCORT L, red, 2 door, 5
spood hatchback, vory clonn car, 38 mpg,.
original owner, $2300. Call 686-0262,
1977 FORD GRANADA, Automatic, now
tires, exhaust, mastor cylinder, rebuilt
engine, FM radio. Call 241-0168 altor
5PM. :, ••"'•"•' ,_

1985 FORD MUSTANG LX. 6 cylinder,
throttlo port inlectlon, 84K miles, runs
perfect. $4,000/ best ollor. 699-3440
days; 362-3629 evenings. - .-

1988 MUSTANG GT. Black, loaded,
sunroof plus alarm. 60,000- 5 year war-
anteo. 31.000 miles. $10,500. Call
533-7656, loavo mossago.

1985 FORD MUSTANG LX, 6 cyllndor
with TPI, 84,000 mllos, automatic, powor
stoorlng' brakes, alrconditlonod, crulso,
cloan, $3,600. ,699-3440, 382-3629,

1968 FORD MUSTANG, Golloclor's
Itoml Car hit in front. Many now parts,
Bostolfor. 763-1641,
1S83 FORD RANGER pick-up truck. 4
cyllndor, power .stoorlng/ brakes, air,
54,000 miles. Asking $3,500. Anthony or
P 6 B 6 9 5 J A

7;BKrEXcell8nt c o H d f e
olfer negotiable. Bill,

' ' ' ' " / ' " " '
1978 CHEVROLET CAPRICE Classlo,
64,000 miles, Good condition. Original

/.owner. 4 doors; Many extras, Besl offer.
' / : 2 7 7 - 6 7 9 4 . V ; . . y y ^ y / - - , : " - . - ' . .-• . .•

.1981 OHEVY OAMAflO. Berllhefla;
; Power steering/ windows/ transmission,

air, S1200.1975 Monte Cartorautomatlo,
air, best oiler, Call Tony 687-4679,
1979 CHEVY. OAPRICE Classld. Tlhtetf
windows, air, power jpeks/brakes/ateer-
'Ing, original owner, Best oner. 276-1624

inwar1876 CHEVY J0ORVET.TE, T _ .
tteerino/brakes-, 4 speed, tllt/telo wheel
air, T-top, White/ brown Interior. $7,000/

AUTO FOR SALE
1988 CHEVY IROC Z-28. Red, 30K
miles, loaded, T-tops. Immaculate condi-
tion. Must sad immediately. $7,900/ best
offer. 686-4303. '
1879 CHEVY CORVETTE. Red, white
leather, T-roof, auto, air conditioning,
power brakes, power windows. 59,600
miles, $8750. 762-7100 or 239-3357.

1886. CORVETTE. 1 owner, 34,000
miles,1 4-speed, silver grey, loaded,
leather, Boise; glass top. Asking $16,500.
(609)924-2262 days; (201)864-7191
evenings. •'
1977 CORVETTE L-82; Rod wllhtan
interior, full power, T-top, am/fm, air/
conditioned, e ta 46,600 miles, mint con-
ditlon, $6,600. Call 651-9821.
1978 CORVETTE, Anniversary Edition,
loaded. Excellent condition. Runs great.
White, with red Interior. $8500, or best
offer. Quick sale. 548-1365, —••>

1982 DATSUKI 280BO 7X. White with red
tinted, excellent condl-

1986 FORD TAURUS. Loadod with ox-
—IrasreloanrvoryiowmilaBgoTBost'of lor;"

Call_37sU6383_altQr_.6pm,ittiookonds_
anytlmo. '

1978 FORD T-BIRD. 80,000 mllos, runs
good, noods some work. Air, powor
stoorlng/ brakes, AM/0M-.--Asking
$460.00.- Call 687-3981.

1986 FORD CLUB wagon window Van. 8.
cyllndor, E-150,8 passenger, automatic,
air. 61,970 mllos. $7650. Call 672-2617
weekdays,. . •

1986 FORD ESCORT GT. 6 Bpood,
loadod, now tiros. Good condition.
30,000 mllosr Must sell. $4800. Call
763-4582, . ..- '

1083 FORD MUSTANG Convorllblo
GLX, V-6 automatic, powor stoorlng/
brakos/ windows/ locks, air, AM/FM cas- .
solto, 63,000 mllos. Loavo mossago,
964-0087, • .

1971 FORD.MUSTANG Convortlblo.
Automatic 302, powar sloorlhg/ brakes,•-
Totally restorod. 60,000 mllos.- Bluo/
whlto top. $9500. Sorlous inqulroos. .
964-6128, - • ' • - , • ,. - . — - - —

1987 FORD Crown Victoria LX, 4 door,
fully equipped. Excollonl con.dltlon, high--
way milos, Asking $5,995. 686-1615,

1967 FORD MUSTANG 289. Automntlo,'
power steering. Original, unrostorod,
Solid body. Excellent mochanlcal condl.
lion, Asking $3,895, 964-5128.

1988 HONDA ACCORD LXI;, Black, fully
loaded, air- conditioned, sun roof, mint
condition, 22,000 mllos. $11,900.- Call
759;8591 • .. •

1986 HONDA CIVIC. 5 a pood, bolgo, now
exhaust/ batfory. Tiros loss than 1 yoar.
Well mnlntalnod, $4750. Bost odor.
763-5616.-.. . . : :

1086 HONDA CRX; 5 spood, air condi-
tioned, tapo dock,-46k mllos, A-plus
conditlon,powor-traln warranty, $3900,
Call 763-2121 (ovonlngs).

1089HONDA CRX. Sllvor. Almost "now;"'
5-spoed, AM/FM cassotlo, sunroof,
alarm, Excollont condition. Original
owner. $8,500. Call evonings 762-2896,

1987 HYUNDAI EXCEL GL. 21,000
miles, hibohroof, air, 5-spood, rrilnlcondi-.
Hon. $3,550. Call 964-6466.

1087 HYUNDAI EXEL GL, 15,000 mlloe,
5 door hatchback, automatic, transmis-
sion, am/fm,-almost new; A8klng-$5000.-
Call 241-3979.

1986 HYUNDAI EXCELGL, hatchback, 5
door, 5 spood, -47,000 -mllos, AM/FM
cassotto, air conditioning. $1356. Call
Susan, 762-7409 after 6P.M.

1987 MERCEDES BENZ, 300E, 4 or
midnight bluo, palomino leathor Intorior,
all oxtras, 1 owner, garagad. perfect
condition. Extended warranty available.
All Mercedes sorvlco. Best olfor ovor
$25,000, Call-376.1519 —

1980 MERCURY TOPAZ. 4 door, AM/FM
air eondltlo'nlnd,' casselto, trunk rack.
14,000 mllea. Asking $7,8.00.- 688-7784,
1088 MEROURY COUGAR, -fully loaded,
low mileage. Asking $9500. Excellent
condition. Call 290-1069. • .
1089 MITSUBISHI PRECIS. 4 doors,
automallo,' sunroof, AM/FM cassette,

- i6,000K-mllesExoellentvcondltlon, Ask-
ing $7300 or best oiler; Call 378-9796..

. 1985 NISSAN 200SX-XE. Whlto hatch-
back. Excellent condition. Automatic,

—AM/FM, alrcondlllonlng, alarm, all ppweru
now tiros/ brakes, 57,000 miles. $6,000.

i,....763-3736..,—• - . • •'••"-•.•'•.••

1987 NISSAN 200SXME. Hatchback,
power package, alrcondltloned, 6 speed,
sunroof, AM/FM cassette, cruise, Excel-
lent condition, $7,600/ best'olfer,
633-1331, 239:8176, -..

1988 NISSAN MAXIMA wagon. Excellent
condition,.Fully loaded. Original owner.
2-tone silver. New brakes/ Bras. Highway

.miles, $7,400. Evonings 762-2896.

.1984 NISSAN 300ZX. 5 speed, T-tops,
.cruise, new transmission, clutch and air

conditioning. Great condition. 52,500
miles, $6,860. Oall 6873030, v. .
198S NISSAN 300ZX 2+2» red, automa-
to, 55,000-mlles, original owner, all

AUTO FOR SALE
1984 NISSAN PULSAR, 4 cylinder,
turbo, 71,000 miles, sHver, am/fm, air
condtion, sunroof. $2800. 964-0546, .
1885 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Su-
preme, V-8. whlto, loaded, red Interior,
landau roof, rally wheels, low milage.
Asking $5900,, negotiable. 731-6972.
days, ' • "* •

1986 OLDSMOBILE CIERRA Cruiser
station wagon, automatic, 6 cylinders,
$4,100. 1984 Datsun Stanza, 5 speed,
loaded, $2,650, Negotiable. 372-6182.

1987 OLDSMOBILE NINETY Eight

electric dash, leather seats, climate con-
trol. $10,900. 9-5, (201) 245-0173.
1977 CUTLASS 4 door, power steering,
brakes, automatic, alrcondltloned, rear
delroster, 60,000 miles, good condition,
repainted, seat covers. $900. .686-6567.

1988 OLDSMOBILE. CUTLASS Calais.
-Mint-condition, (ully equipped. Low ml-
leage, 2 door. $8000, Call evenings,
351-4250. : '•
1985 OLDSMOBILE CALAIS. Automatic,
4 cyllndor, power steering/ brakes, air,
2-doorrAM/FMr38,000 miles. Good con-
dition. $4,600/ best offer. 355-2694.

1986 OLDSMOBILE 93 REGENCY, 4
door, all power, gray/ gray, 86K highway
milos. Excollont condition,, $4500 or bost
ollor. 669-8483. .
1987 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER Van (LE).
Air, cruiso, captain chairs, extra bench
soot. Runs good. Asking $9000. Call 9-5,
(201) 245-0173. •
1070 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE Coupe
318. Automatic transmission, powor
stooring/brakos/ windows. 30,000 origi-
nal miles. Excellent running 'condition.
$1675. Call 379-7283. : ,

1984.PLYMOUTH TURBO Laser. Excol-
lont condition Inside and out, 60K high-
way mllos, rocontly Irispoctod. now fuol
ln|octprs, Asking 4.2K, 763-8703.--

1985 PLYMOUTH TURISMO, AM/FM
cassolto, 2 door hatchback, automatic, all
powor, aircondltionod, moonroof. Asking
$1,500. Call 379-9487 aftor S:30PM.

1981 PLYMOUTH CHAMP Hnthcback.
Good socond car, manual transmission,
now tiros, battory and clutch. $500.00. .
Call 762-8404 after 5:30pm.

1948 ANTIQUE PLYMOUTH 4 door Se-
dan, Good-condltlonrLow mileage. 90%
restorod, Asking $4500. Call 667-3310
altor 6P.M. or wookonds,

jgaS.PLYWOTTFTRELIANT SE'wa~gohr~
4 cyllndor, automatlo, powor stoorlng/
brakos, air, AM/FM, cruiso, good condl.
lion, asking $2,700: 486:5654.

1984 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. Fully
oaulppod: V-6 automatic, 32,000 milos.
Liko now/$5,200,.964'6132.

1086 PONTIAC GRAND AM, Gold; 2
door, full poworod and oqulppod, 69,000
mllos, asking $4500. Call 763-5362, altor
5PM, . • - -

1984 PONTIAC 6000LE Wagon, 6 cylin-
der, alrconditlonod, powor brakos/
stoorlng, cruiso, am/lm cassotto, 9 pas-
sonoor, roofrack, trnllorhitch, 88,000
mllos, $2,900. 762-9094,

-1885-RONTIAC-T.HANS AM. Mini condl-
tlon. Fully loadod. Asking $66S07^
687-3119, aftor 5pm, ask lor Tom, :

1982 SAAB 900 TURBO, 4.door. 6 Gpood,.
air, sunroof, 48,000 miles, all mainte-
nance rocords. Must soil, $3,150. Call'
763-1674. .

1987 SAAB 900. Rod, 3 door, 5 spood,
glass eunrool, cruiso, rear spollor, air,
now tiros, axcollont condition, 50K milos.
$10,500. Call 402-6789.

1GB8 SUBURBAN vVAGON. 4-door, V8,
'fuol-lnlocllonraulomalloroverdrlvorposi-
40 gal, cruiso, tilt, 30K, $13,000. Must
soli. 762-4408,-- • ' • • •

1986 TOYOTA COROLLA SR5; Gray, 6
spood. alr/candltionod, am/lm-cassotto, _
48k mllos, antl-thoft dovlco, groat condi-
tion. Asking $5500.678-6530, ovonlngs.

19B9 TOYOTA CAMRY LE. 18,400
miles, automatlo transmission, powor
sunrool, sloreo tape, air-conditioning.
Best offor, Llko brand now. $12,700:
761-4064;

" 1985 TOYOTA COROLLA LE. 5 spood, 4
door, 40,000'milos, air, now clutch. Solo
ownor. $4600. 762-4458. .

1086 TOYOTA CAMRY LE- Loadod. 4
door ~5 spood, aircondltionod, AM/FM
cassotlo, all powor, now tiros, 46,000

jnlloB, $7,995. 7 4 8 - 1 0 3 3 . , ; . . _ _ '

1086 VOLKSWAGEN GOLF, 5 spood, air
condition am/fm cassotto, 46,000 milos.
Vory clean, Original ownor. 9-5
771-1242, altor 6pm, 064-8693,

YOUR AD could appear horo for as Illtlo .
as $6.00 per wook. Call lor more doloils. -
Our friendly olasslllod dopartmonl would '
bo hnppy to holp you. Call 763-9411.

AUTO TOWING,
WE WILL REMOVE YOUR JUNK CARS,
24 HOUR SERVICE. 688:7420.

AUTO WANTED
ALL CARS 1950, 1960, 1970 and up.
Junks, wrecks wanlad onywhoro. Top
cash prices paid. Froo Towing. Bonus on
Pontlac and Oldsmobllo cars. Call Bob for
price and pick-up, 266-7481, 904-7901.

AUTOS WANTED, All yoars; 1950.to
1090. Drlvb In, rldo homo, '467-9444 or
379-7040.

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For ALL Cars 4 Trucks- -•-

CALL DAYS - 589-8400
or EVES. -688-2044.

(Same day Pick-ups)
•WE PAY CASH for your junk car or truck,
J.P. CUNNINGHAM & SONS, 375-1263,

MOTORCYCLES'FOR-SALE^'
' 1980. KAWASAKI KZ7607 Ynshamora
competition only plpo. Dunlop sport ollto
touring compound tiros. Runs great,
Needs service, $1300. 226-9569. .
1988 YAMAHA VIRAGO. 1100co. 3500
miles. Burgundy with chromo and gold.
Saddlebags/ covor Included. Mint condi-
tion, $4500/ best Offor. 378-0346,

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1986. DODGE POWER Ram 250.
4-whool drlvo, alr-condltlon, automatic
8-foot snpwplow, now motor/ Iransmls-

"sldrli~NdedB~bodyTWork,—$4600.—
7S1-7776, Bam-Spm.
1960 FORD PICK-UP truck. Runs' groat,
good condition, real classic $685 or best
offer, 376-6710, :

1989 FORD F2S0 • 4X4 Custom, Engine,.
..302,6 sppeoValr, Sony AM/FM cassette.

Viper auto security system, "sliding rear"
window, Extended service plan. Ladder
rack tool box, bedmat, black and guns-
moke gray. Musi see,'$14,800 or best
oHer. Call 76O-7078.' y •-'•'••. •• --.•

_1973 iNTfBNATlpNAL PIOK-UP, black,
• 4*16ood condlUon. Musi aellrS675.00.r
Call alter 6P.M, 276-8552,
IMffMJgDA §&&**,-8i spaed, ffffa
steeringrbraker.-AM/FM, mild flaps,
chrome wheels. .4800 miles. $8000/ best
O l f e r 8 6 1 ^ 0 2 0 8 , . • ?, ; n . • « : • • " ? • • ; ' : ' ; ; • ' • ' "
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The New Jersey Historical Com-
' mission has published a book on three

New Jersey authors. Titled "William'
Carlos Williams, Stephen Crane, Phil-
ip Renew; Papers and Poems Cele-
brating New Jersey's Literary Herit-
age," the book contains selections by
13 scholars and poets and was edited
by W. John Bauer of Kean College of

. New Jersey, Union.

The papers "arid poems were pre-
sented by critics and writers during a

• scries.of New Jersey Literary Herit-
age Festivals "during the 1980s. The •

. festivals' included scholarly confer-
ences, operas, plays, dramatic read-
ings, exhibitions, and other activities t
celebrating tho three authors' lives

. and works. .

"Williams — 1883-1963 — who
wrote the three-volume poem "Pater-
son," lived in Rutherford. The papers
on him discuss the structure-of his
writings, the development of his poc-'
tics, and the relation between his work

1 and his ideas about himself.
Crane — 1871-l$00 — the author

of "The Red Badge of Courage," was
. bom and raised in Elizabeth. The

Crane section -of-4he-hoolc treats his
home state's influence on his works)
his development as a humanist, the
significance of his expatriation, and
the translation of one of his short sto-'
riej. into film.

Freneau — 1752-1832 — who
Jived in Monmouth County, "is usual-
ly seen as a minor poet and polemi-
cist. Several of the papers suggest that
the politics and poetic conventions of
the early national period kept him
from full recognition during his life
and that bad editing has harmed his
reputation ever since."

The • 181-~pagc paperback is illus-
trated with portraits, scenes from the
subjects' lives, and photographs of
activities that surrounded tho confer- -
enecs at which tho papers were givenr

The publication was assisted by
grants from the New Jersey Commit-
tee for the, Humanities, the New
Jersey College English Association,
and the Kcan College Alumni
Association.

| a i
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Annual Members' Show
The New'Jersey Center for Visual

" Arts, 68 Elm St., Summit, will hold its
annual Members'Show from Sunday
to June 24 in tho center's Palmer Gal-
lery. The opening reception will take
place Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m.

The exhibition will present paint-
ings, sculpture, prints, jewelry, ccr :

amics, and mixed media pieces, in
addition to photography by the cen-
ter's member artists.

Hildrclh York,.associate professor,
Rutgers University, director of the

Museums Studies Program and cura-
tor, will select works to be awarded
Best in Show and other prizes.
Awards will be presented during the
opening reception.Tho exhibition and
reception are free.and open to the
public. Most of the work in the show
will be for sale.

The NJCVA receives partial fund-
ing from the N.J. State Council on the
Arts/Department of State.

For further information one can call
273-9121. .

AFTER THE CONCERT — The Westfield'Syrhprtbhy'
Orchestra performed the third concert in their sarles
recently in Westfield High School aoaitorium. The con-
cert was sponsored by NYNEX and AGS Information
Services Inc. of Mountainside. From left are Ted
Engkvist, president of NYNEX Information Solutions
Group; Maestro Brad Keimach, music conductor of the
concert; Peter Orth, pianist; and Tony Stepanski of
AGS.

New members elected

"Man of La Mancha," the musical
story of Don Quixote, will 'open
tomorrow at the Cranford Dramatic
Club, CDC, 78 Winans Ave. The
show will run Friday and Saturday
•evenjngs at 8 through June 9.

"Man of La Mancha," best known
' for the song "The Impossible Dream,"
is written i by Dale Wasserman with
music by Mitch Leigh and lyrics by
{Joe Darion.

' Directing the CDC production is
Lynne A. Beriont of Linden. Assist-
ing her is Carol Slllcer. Betty Sanders
is musical director, and choreography
is by Cindy Smith. Charles Roessler
of Westfield portrays the title role.
His servant, Sancho, is played by Ed
Dybas of Roselle Park. Janice Lynn
plays Aldonza) the woman who
becomes Don Quixote's Dulcinea.

Members of the cast include Maur-
ice Moran, George Shuhan, Jim Fin-

negan, Ginger Jones, Peggy,Seymour,
Carol Peterson, Marilyn Vice, Christ-
ine Guerriero, \ Ed Wil ls] , ' Ken
Rosenblum,"Bill? Wicklem, Dennis
Babish, Dale' Ramcbaran, Don
Boland, Art Vice, Tony'Smith, There-
se Nist and Oimry Jordan.

Tickets can be reserved by calling
the box office ti27,6-16U. The Cran-
ford Dramatic Club' also will present
"Man of La ManchaT* in conjunction
with the. American Cancer Society,
May 31.

Proceeds from the event,will go to
the American Cancer Society Union
County Service Headquarters. ''These
funds wilThelp life-saving "programs
in patient services, public and profes-
sional education and research."

For more information about ticket
sales, one can call the American
Cancer Society at 354^7373.

'Mirrors' on exhibition at Swain
"Mirrors: An Exhibition" will fea-

ture i period designs including Louis
XVI and Art Nouveau in a showing
through Saturday at'Swain Galleries
in Plainficld, 703 WatchungAve.

Authentic reproductions by Ameri-

can craftsmen and singular antique
pieces will be shown typically fin-
ished in 22K gold on red or blue clay.

i i

For more information, one can call
756-1707.

At a recent annual meeting of the
Arts Foundation of Now Jersey held at
Rutgers University, six new members
were elected to the board of directors,
three to the executive advisory and
two tp the artistic advisory council.

Dr. Milton Schwebel, president,
welcomed the new members. Among
them was Harriet Maynor of Roselle,
educator. Among the officers elected

was Oscar Granison of Roselle, inde-
pendent video producer, as secretary
to a three-year term on the board.

Individuals interested in becoming,
involved as participants or volunteers
with any of tho Arts Foundation of
New Jersey's programs can contact
Jacqueline Rubcl at P.O. Box 352,
New Brunswick, 08903, or call
463-3640.

Theater concludes season
with one-man Hoyle show

George Street Playhouic, 9 Livingston Avc,, New Brunswick, will
conclude its 16th anniversary season with Geoff Hoyle in "Feast of.
Fools," tomorrow. It will run through June 17. •

"Feast of Fools," which is directly from off-Broadway, is a one-man
show, conceived, written and performed by Hoyle.

For further information one can call 246-7469..

E. K. CUMMING'S MOTORS
Cummlng's Motors boasts a 60
year rosldency.at It's present
location. The stall is "non-
transient" offering many
years of experience. The em-
phasis hero Is service. Andy
Hcrnock Service Mgr. started
in 1959 and Is one reason why
the dealership Is so well re-
spected. A professional at-
mosphere Is vory evident.
Prior to becoming a Mercedes
dealer, Studebaker and Pack-
ard wore the.main product.
Cummlng's Motors' success Is
based on tradition. Their mot-

_to_:_"Always-malntain-a-stan-—
dard of excellence un-
surpassed." If you're going to
purchase a Mercedes, this Is
your dealer. Try Cummlng's
Motors, you will enjoy the ex- -

" porienco, " "

416 Morris Ave.
Elizabeth • 351-3131

KOPUN VOLVO

Attention Volvo Customers,
here's another Koplln Ex-
clusivo! SERVJCE DEPART-
MENT IS NOW OPEN SAT-
URDAY! Now you can get the
service you need on any Satur-
day from 7:30,am to 1:00 pm
You won't have to give up your
car on a busy weekday; any
more. Koplln knows how valu
able your time Is during the
week and has made this pos-
sible to better serve all Volvo

- customers. To arrange an ap-
point call Jeff at 354-5767. He
can get the lob done for you
straight-away. Whilo you're In
visit our beautiful showroom
to soe the great new Volvos
now on display, you'll like the
way we treat each and every-
ono of you.

505 North Broad Street
Elizabeth Sales: 354-6100
_ Service: 354-5767

HILLSIDE AUTO MALL
FORD LINCOLN MERCURY

Rich Llebler, Pres of Hillside
Auto Mall became a Lincoln
Mercury dealer In Elizabeth
In 1974, selling over 300 cars
each year. His brother:Jeff,
lolned the business In 1979 and
is now the Executive VP. To-
gether, they opened Hillside
Auto Mail In .1989 and added
their Ford franchise^ to the
Mall, making them the largest
Ford and Lincoln • Mercury
showpiece In New Jersey.
Thoy now sell over 3,000 vehi-
cles a year. Conveniently lo-
cated on Route 22, between the—'
Garden State Parkway and
Newark Airport, they've
adopted the motto of "Huge
Discounts, No Gimmicks, with
Quality Servicel" Don't buy a
Ford product unless you check
with Rich or Jeff Llebler first

Route 22, Hillside
923-4100 or 923-3100

KEY OLDSMOBILE/MAZDA

NORRIS CHEVROLET
Norris Chevrolet has been
serving customers in tho
Westfield area for over. 72
yers Mitch Friedman and
Jordl Lelberman have been
tho.owners for the last 13
years, They pride themselves
on their service department
which ranks Sth in the country
In customer satisfaction, Four
generations of the Norris fam-
ily have taken part In the deal-
ership Tholr main philosophy
Is tb take good care of all
customers! no matter what
problems they might en-
counter. The sales force at
Norris Is a very steady and
long term force Example,
Ken Myer, Salesman, has
been on board for over 32 yea

or over 32 years, obviously
something good Is going on at
Norris.. At Norris the owners
are always on hand to assist
and correct any problems that
come up.

210 South Avenue West
Westfield • 233-0220

THOMAS LINCOLN-MERCURY
Thomas Lincoln Mercury was
founded In 1967 by Thomas
Laurleella Thomas sells and
leases the full line of Mercurys - -
and Llncolns, Including the all
new 1990 Town Car, Motor

' Trend's Car Of The Year. The
company has won many sales
and service awards through
the years, Includlna Ford Mo-
tor Company's n#st presti-
gious award, The "President's
Award" for outsandlng cus-
tomer satisfaction In both 1988
and 1989. The service depart-

p
Comandlnl, who has been ser-
vice manager for over ten
years. Service and parti de-
partments are open 8 am to
5 tOO pm Monday through Fri-
day. The Sales Department Is
open 9-9 Monday, Tuesday and
Thursday, 9-6 tyednaiday.and

Friday and 9-5 Saturday.'

369 South Avenue East
Westfield • 236-6500

Union Center

400 St. George Ave. East
Linden • 486-5555

MOTORS CO.

79 West Grand Street
Elizabeth • 354-8080

Dominic Lepore, owner of Key
Oldsmoblle/Mazda since 1955
started out with a few used-
cars and a small Oldsmoblle
Dealership. Since that time
th,e company has grown,
added Mazda and developed
Into one of the most respected
dealerships In New Jersey.
Key Olds Is a family opera-
tion, Son, Dennis Lepore, 15
years & daughter Donna
Lepore, 5 years wlth.the com-
pany, are eager to tell how the
feeling Is. "We're not lust an-
other cold, car dealer. Our
customers keep coming back
time and time again because

—of the warm feeling they get,
not to mention great service."
Sales manager,. Victor Ra|ap-
pl, has been on board for 5
years and , offers a great
wealth of experience as well.
Key Olds has a vast Inventory
of new and used cars all fully
guaranteed.

Let's talk, Superior Service,
prestige and class. That's
Smith Motors all the way •
Frorri the chandeliers to Mr.
Smith himself, who still comes
In on a regular basis to serve
his customers. You won't find
a more comfortable at-
mosphere In which to
purchase a beautiful new
Cadillac, No shabby service
here; with over fifty years of
solid Cadillac reliability,
Smith Is the only Cadillac
dealer In the trl-state area

-listed among the nation's top
(wenty Cadillac dealers for
customer satisfaction! There
are over thirty-five repair,
bays, an A.S.C. certified body •
shop and even their own In-,
house transmission re-bullder,
Commuting to Manhattan
while your car Is being served
Is a snap and Smith provides
free shuttle service to Newark
Airport. It's nice to know your
Cadillac Is In good hands while
you're In Chicago on business
for the day.

e d *
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WITH SAVINGS

W O M E N ' S ^ MEN'S
SHOES & SANDALS

OFF
MEN'S: Rbckport • Stacy Adams • Hush Puppies • Barclay"

Walkover • Med-Wide & EEE Sizes
WOMEN'S: Naturalizer • SELBY • Enna Jettick • BASS
Revelation • Penaljo ?_Outdorable • Rockport •' Adlamo

Hush Puppies • Wimzees • Trotter • Treadeasy
Medium - Wide & Wide, Wide Sizes

VE WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY;'MEMORIAL DAY TO HONOR OUR VETERANS

1030 STUYVESANT AVE, UNION . 686-5480
gpan Friday Evening • Visa • Discover • American Express • Mastercard

3M Desk Organizer
(No.C-61)
Keep Scotch'" bmndMaglo™
Tape, Post-It™ brand notes, and
other often used office supplies
al your fingertips. New and
unique C-61 Organizer holds
one roll of tape up to d/4" wide

"on a 1" core, a variety of Post-It
note Blzes padded mallroom
tapes and other desktop
objects, such as pens and paper clips

STATIONERS, INC.

Regular Price
$14.95

SALE PRICE

$8.07
.'-;r'«

Size
Reg. Price

per roll
Sale Price

per roll

Vi"x36yd

3V'x36yd

$209

$2.76

$1.15

$1.49

Scotch™ Magic
(No. 810)

Frosty on the roll, virtually
Invisible on the Job Perfect
for a variety of permanent

"Tffplng applications.
Available In 1/2", 3/4"
X36yd rolls

STATIONERS, INC.
M d n O d l M :

1(190 Bristol Road
Mountainside, NJ O7002
Phone:(201)654-9090

Fax: (201) 654-0791
HOURS Mon-Frl.8 30-5 30,S»t 9 30-1,30

Retail 8tof«
2020 Morris Avenue.

Union
668-2526

BALLOON-VALANCE
Extra Wide-1 Rod-8 Colors

6 each
Reg. 12.00 our price 8.99-

-100% NYLON - WASHABLE

BATH RUGS
21 X 36 ...24x36

20°Ar 0 OFF
Ticketed

Price
. .SOLID COLORS ONLY . .

KITCHEN TIERS
Discontinued Styles

UP
TO 50°/.OOFF

Ticketed Price

CORTLEY*
Ready Made... Special Order

• DRAPERIES •
HUNDREDS ol PATTERNS* SOLIDS

50°/c0 OFF
I List Price

Bring In Your Measurements

' UNBELIEVABLE

LACE PANELS
60" Wide x 84 "Long

Beautiful

5&" $Q99
Beige... ^ ^ ^
Reg to 1800 val. ^ 0

Panel

CUSTOM MADE
MINI-BLINDS...
VERTICALS...

PLEATED SHADES!
UP
TO 50°/iOOFF

List Pries
Levelor* • Louver Drape* • Duet*

FASHIONS

lebration
o

OFF
ENTIRE STOCK

(WITH THIS AD)
Expires 5/26/90

SIZES: 5 to 15 • 6 to 20 • A2Vi to 24V4
JUNIOR . MISSY . PETITE . WOMEN .SIZES
1040A STUYVESANT AVE. • 686-6952

UNION. CENTER
FREE PARKING IN REAR OF STORE

Utnim

FRIDAY • SATURDAY
OPEN MON. 11-4

SELECTED GROUP...
SPORT JACKETS •

SUITS
SHIRTS

Choose From:
Arrow • Puritan

London Fog • Zeppelin
Alan Stuart • Damon

Pierre Cardln
Sergio Valente
Suits Include: -
dIBenedetto
Botany 500

Richard Thomas

dII purpose

J
/ 6 S o S

petite, E, rizgulqr4-?i

Offer Expires
5/31/90.

BUY NOW FOR FATHER'S DAY AND SAVE!

1024 Stuyvesant Ave. • UNIONLCENTER
687-4633

Hours: Monday-Thursday & Saturday 9:30-5:30 • Friday Til 8
Parking in Rear

valu&s to F-2&

Graduate Tb AGift They'll Never Outgrow
A gift for graduation that will be valued for the rest of their lives
Cut from 30%*- full lead Swarovski crystal, the wise owl and
apple photo stands are just a few examples of the treasures in

„ the Swarovski Silver Crystal collection Stop by today the
ceremony is about to begin! * » .

, H I I I I Q H 1000 Stuyvesant Avenue
II WL't ITS Union Center • 686-0708

"Your Very Special Jeweler" Mon.-Thursv& Sat. 10 a.m.- e p.m.
Frl, 10 a.m.-9 p.m.

Union • MWdlHOl Mill • L K I M U X K I U I I I
Biyoniu • Null«y • Morrli County Mill

• WofldTrxtoCtnMr.NVO Ulfer Clrill ( M l AcnpKd; Intlanl CrtdH AvtllaMl _

ion. 686«?600

I' . 1 , 1
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WHO'S - WHO...
IN BUSINESS IN THE

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

* The primary objective of the Chamber is to serve the total communi-
ty of the Township of Union.
•k No matter who you are or what your business or profession is, the
Chamber of Commerce works for you.
•k The Chamber is a source of information about Union Township, its
business community and its economical climate.
•k The Chamber works for civic improvements that will make Union
Township a better place in which to live work and shop.
* The Chamber attempts to attract to Union Township the types of
business that will be a credit to the community.
•k The Chamber provides members with information about the latest
business trends, so they can act accordingly.

'•* The Chamber is the voice of the business and professional commun-
ity, of Union Township. It uses that voice for the betterment of the
entire Township.
•k The Chamber is a readily accessible link between the business com-

jnjunity_nnd_you.:
The Chamber exists to serve Union .Township and you. If you need

information or assistance on problem's concerning doing business in
Union Township, call, the Chamber, We're here to help. _̂
•k In. November, 1985, the Union Township Chamber of Commerce
was designated a U.S. Small Business Administration (SBA) and Ser-
vice Corps of Retired Executives (SCORE) Resource Center. Free
counselling services are available to all businesses, by appointment.
* For further information regarding joining the Chamber of Commer-
ce, please call the Membership. Director at 688-2777. '

GET READY
FOR SUMMER

0 0 . (LONG HAIR
EXTRA)

TIPS & WRAPS

40 0 0

FACIAL WAXING $5°° LIPS, *500 EYEBROWS

OFFER EXPIRES
6/31/90

Hair Zogetker
974 Stuyvesant Ave. - 686-1218

Closed Mondays • Tuos. & Wed. 9-5
Thurs. & Frl. 9-8, Sal 8-4

OPEN A
HOME EQUITY

UNE OF CREDIT

Need $100,000 or
$200,000 or $500,000?

The Union Center National Bank
will loan you money based on

the equity in your home.

•NEW LOWER APR-

11.75
This rate is variable and Is subject to change. The annual
percentage rate is 1.75% above the prime rate as published In
the Wall Street Journal.

As a homeowner, you may qualify for a Home Equity
Line of Credit up to $500,000 based on the equity
you have in your home. Use your credit line for any
purpose, simply.by writing a check^a new.car,
education, medical expenses, home Improvements
or a vacation. Come in or call for details. In addition
to our regular banking hours, our Main Office and
Springfield Branch lobbies are open on Saturdays
from 9AM to 1PM.

The UNm CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

THE DUGOUT
Up To

slacks that will feel greaf on
summer's hottest days.

Poplin slacks by Haggar® will keep
you cool and comfortable while the

. rest of the world wilts. Come see the
array of classic and fashion colors

• In a cool Visa* fabric of cotton and
. .. Dacron®. Contrasting belt Included,

»".", AnotbtPlHtPnxtuclO/i

• j^HAGGAR APPAREL COMPANY

We offer so much to oiir
j

Tlundreds o( suits, sport Jackets, slacks, shirts,
; ties, and much more. Concerned pro- .
fesslonals to help you coordinate colors •
Polite, gentle service • Cash refunds • Prices
w a y b e l o w n o r m a l r e t a i l • F r e e E x p e r t T a i l o r -

i n g . • •'• - •' ••• .-.• •. ;• ,:.•'•." • • •. •• .

So Come On Down & See Why
Everyone's Talking About...

THEDUGOto:
1031 Stuyvesant Ave. Union Center
'*i*m-rim *•—•'• Dally Til 6:30-Frl. Til B ! "• :
964-9545 - Parking Behind Store

~^M (N (N W W W W W

SPECIALS
-AT.

AHYw-Really
Heed Is Heart

Phone: 888-9500

Main OMIce: 2003 Morris Avenue, Union
Stow* Street Drive In: 2022 Stowe Street, Union
Five Points Branch: 356 Chestnut Street, Union
Larchmont Branch: 2455 Morris Avenue, Union
Stuyvesant Branch: 1723 Stuyvesanl Avenue, Union
Springfield Branch: 763 Mountain Avenue, Springfield

A FULL SERVICE BANK-MEMBER FDIC

% OFF
| ALL REGULAR

PRICES
Thur.24th • Fri. 25th «26th

MENS SHOES =•
WOMENS SHOES & HANDBAGS

— including new spring styles

WOMENS RACK SALE FROM $19.90

* Florsheim • Cobble • Selby • Life Stride

1014 STUYVESANT AVE.
UNION * 688-5225

OVER 8,000 NAME BRANDS TO CHOOSE FROM

en

c

i
it
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WOMEN'S POCKET

•ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY
NO SECONDS

• ALWAYS CURRENT
FASHIONS

10 day
Moneyback
Guarantee!!!

UNION CENTER
1010 Stuyvesant Ave.

Mon.-Tues.-Wed.
Thurs.. & Sat.

9:30-6:00
Frl. 9:30-*9:00~"

IRVINGTON
721 Chancellor Ave.

Mon. -Tuess&Sat.
1 0 - 6 : 0 0 -••;.' .'•

Wads.-Xhurs.-Frl.
~ 10-9:00

Sunday .11:3Q;4:ap ::....
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